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The Town Pension Board will 
consider two appHcAtions for re
tirement at its next meeting pt 
4 p.m. Monday in the Municipal 
Building’s hearing room.

About Town Lack of Sites Noted
For Small Industries
“ Manchester stands a great threat of losing some of 

its home-grown industry because of the apparent in- 
Tiie Twins Mothers Club of availability of small parcels at competitive prices,” 

Greater Hartford will meet to- Town Manager Robert Weiss warned yesterday.
morrow at ^;15 p.m. for the fi- Wei.ss spoke at a Dutchftrcat ---------------rr- ------v ----------- :------
r r j meeting of thls ^ a s o h  at iu„fci,eon at.x WMie’s "S te a k  
\tte Mitohell Room South ^poi^ ôVed by the Town
CongregaUonal Church, Hart- development C o m m i s s i o n  
ford. Dr. H. John Malone otf (t DC) and attended by 30 per- 
Manchest<!r will speak on “ Sex_  eons—do^vn officials, local de-
Education in the Elementary vel-opers, owners of potential in-
Schools.”  There will be a bust' 
rcss meeting and social time.

The Nutmegger Camera Club

VThe problem Is supplying 
a three-to-five-acre parcel for 

C o m m i s s i o n  those local plants who want to 
expand by buying land and 
building on it,”  he said.

He said that South Windsor is
dustriial land, and represcnta- Manchester’s main competitor 
lives of. banking and utility for this town’s existing business 
compiinies. and that it has available small

TDC chairman Alfred Werb- parcels at much lower prices.
aill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at g^^ved as chairman Weiss used an unnamed local
Hilltop, House, Veteran’s Me- explained that the purpo.se of machine shop as an example, 
morial Park, East Hartford. meetinig was “ for airing the shop, in business for about 
Slides of Expo 67 will be shown. „iutual problems which exist in 18 months, has been offered 
Tlie event is open to aJl inter- incjuatrial field” Manchester land at $15,000 to
ested photographers. Natfian ‘ AgostineMi *20,000 per acre.

said that the town is not look- South Windsor land owners,”  
ing for the large plants, but Wsiss said, “ have offered land

................. ..  . . that it is seeking "several,
a family picnic tomorrow from diversified plants, to in-
6 to 7 p.m.. at Wickham Park.  ̂ b,r>a:Aer tax base.
Families plannmg to attend are deci.sion we make
reminded to bring their supper.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 670 
of the West Side Rec will have

Invited to the event.

we maKe for
, , the development of our land,”

AgostineUi said, ’ ’is what we 
and our children will have to 
live with for many years to 
come. We must realize that 
they’re not making any more of 
it (land).’

Transatlantic Brides and Par
ents Association will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Veter
ans Memorial Clubhouse, East 
Hartforc.. The event is open to q^j. jocal problems before we go

just as good for $5,000 to $7,500 
per acre.”

“ 'The supply in Manchester is 
in the hands of a few and they 
are asking prices much higher 
than the assessed value, even 
after revaluation.” , he said.

Werbner said that the town 
and the TDC do not set-^rices, 
do not act as real estate brok
ers and do not even engage in

Weiss said, “We must solve negotiations

all British bom girls.

Friendship Circle of the Sal-’ 
vation Army will have a dinner 
and swim party tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Johnson, 44 Alexander 
St. In the event of rain the par
ty will be held Wednesday, June 
21.

out for new industry.’
"About a half dozen local ma

chine shops (of areas under 5,- 
, 000 square feet) are having 
growing pains and we must help 
keep them here,”  Weiss said. 

Weiss said that there is no

“ What we must know,”  Werb
ner said, “ is the availability of 
land and its asking price. When 
a prospect approaches us we 
turn him over to the landowner 
and they negotiate between 
themselves.”

W’eiss threw out the possibil-

Ray Strickland 
In Fiddle Test

“ Fiddlin’ Ray”  Strickland of
25 Moore St., Manchester’s and/
the East’s number one ’ ’Old 
Time Fiddler,”  will leave Sat-, 
urday for Welder, Idaho, to 
compete in the annual National 
Ole-Tlfne Fiddlers’ Contest.

Strickland, lii 1966, finished 
high among more than 100 of 
the country’s best fiddlers and 
was cited as “ The Fiddler Fur
thest from Homfe.”

He served by invitallon as a 
judge In last year’s competition 
and was asked to be a judge 
again this year.

However, Strickland decided 
that a competitor’s lot is the 
life for him and he entered the 
contest as a participant.

i:|ll For Dad 
iillj PIPES & TOBACCO

ill COUNTRY DRUG
|| 1 277 West Middle Tpke.
a iiilg lllillliBillllilill ir

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESPAY NIGHT

'  ■' ■ \  \

8 O’CLOCK-LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

acreage for a big plant, 
need arises.

Small Wounds 
Can be Big Risks
Don’t ipore minor cuts, bums or scrapes

apparent problem In supplying ity of the town, as a landowner, 
if the going into the industiial develop

ment business in competition 
with private developers — by 
putting in utilities and then sell
ing or leasing the land.

Agostinelli said that he is op
posed to the town going into 
business. The consensus of the 
meeting was that it would be 
unfair to the private developer 
for the town to compete, 

Werbner said that the town 
has two alternatives. “ Either we 
sit back complacently as a bed
room town or we broaden the 
tax base by inviting business,”  
he insisted.

“ If land is suitable for indus
try and it requires rezoning, we 
should do all we can to see that 
it is zoned industrial. The land 
now zoned industrial is avail
able for the 50-acre plant but 
is not available for the three to 
five acre plant,” he said.

Town Planner Joseph Tamsky 
said that the town needs a more 
restrictive industrial zone plan. 
“ Zoning more industrial land 
here may drive local land prices 
down,”  he said.

Offers of small parcels of 
industrial land were made by 
Mrs. Daniel Panlaleo and by 
a representative of Green Man
or.

The luncheon-meeting closed 
with a plea by Werbner for all 
owners of suitable local indus
trial land to contact the man
ager’s office.

Mycltracin
first-aid,

triple antibiotic ointment

• Protects against infectious 
bacteria that may be present 
on the skin.

• Does not sting... won’t stain.

• Promotes healing.

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PKY.

Camper of Year
Mark Hartstein, 9, son of Mr. and Mr .̂ Alan Hartstein of 
26 Flag Dr., is presented with thp 1966 “ Camper of the 
Year” awaixl by George Dargati, assistant director of the 
Glen Haven Boys Day Camp, Bolton. Bill Skoog,, waterfront 
director at the camp, observes the presentation. Hartstein, 
a Grade 5 pupil at Btickley School, was chosen from among 
400 boys who were judged on over-all p.irticipation, improve
ment, sportsmanship, citizenship and proficiency at the 
camp, which opens its 9th season June 26. George Mitchell is 
camp director. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Board Will Review Policy 
On School Milk Contract

S E E  TH E

LIVE
COUGAR
WED., 9 to 9

at
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

313 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

The Board of Education 
agreed last night to reconsider 
its policy of awarding the school 
milk contract on the basis of 
bids, after it was addressed by 
George Dart, owner of Dart’s 
Dairy, its present supplier.

The head of the E. Center St. 
milk firm termed the existing 
policy of awarding the contract 
to the low bidder “ unrealistic”  
and suggested the board return 
to its policy of several years 
ago.

Under former policy, the sup- 
p4ier-' and the school business 
manager worked out a "nego
tiated” price, based on milk 
prices paid in the surrounding 
area.

Because the price of milk for 
several years has been set by 
the Federal Milk Market Ad
ministrator to fluctuate upwards 
and downwards four times each 
year, it has been “ like picking 
a figure out of a hat" to bid 
for contracts. Dart said.

Dart, who had for many years 
supplied milk to the schools, bid 
unsuccessfully last June for 
the contract, which went to Bel
cher Dairy of Staffordville.

But early in March, he agreed 
to supply the schools for the 
remainder of the year when 
Belcher —served by a writ by 
its supplier, the Borden Co. 
—dropped the contract with 
two days notice.

The board thanked Dart for

stepping into the breach and 
a”greed to reconsider the bid 
procedure at its June 26 meet
ing.

Sohool Superintendent Wil
liam Curtis, in answer to a 
query from the board, said he 
thought cohrpetitive bids would 
not be required under the Town 
Gharter because school cafe
terias are a self su.staining op
eration. However, he w,,s di
rected to gel a i-uling from the 
town counsel.

Church to Bid 
Rasks Farewell
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas

tor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
an.l hi.s family will be guests of 
honor at a farewell sendee at 
4 p.m. Sunday at the church. 
There wil! be a reception in Fel- 
lo\v.ship Hall after the service.

The Rasks, after 14 years in 
Manci'.e.ster, are planning to 
mov'e to Brockton, Mass., about 
July 1, where the Rev. Mr. 
Rask will serve as pastor of 
the Brockton Trinity Covenant 
Church.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

AT

WEDNESDAY
W A K E F IE L D

KING GRAB 
MEAT

69c
SPECIAL 

6 Oz. Pkg.

Limit 12 To An Order

MIRACLE WHIP

‘“ 49c 
r  TuGAiT ~1

5 Lbs. 49c I
with a $5. order I

Lefin
Ground Chuck lb. 79c

Beef Liver lb. 59c

OSCAR MAYER OR 
MISS IOWA
BACON

Lb. 79c

Give Dad 
What Ke Wants

If you don̂ t see it...
ask for it!

OR GIVE HIM A ^
|_ _  _  _ G IC T  e E R 5 F jC A T E _  _  _  J

NASSIFF ARMS
991 MAIN ST. TEL. 649-1647 M ANCHES ■■A

Average Daily Net Press Run 
Vbr The Weak^BBded'

May 20, 1907

15,210
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The Weather
Con^derable cloudiness to

night, low 55-60; fair, warmsT' 
tomorrow, high In 70$.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS*

One Omelet  ̂
Super Size \

VEIRSAILLES. Ohio (AP) 
—^Here’s the recipe for a 
'Versailles Poqltry Days 
omelet;

Ninety dozen eggs, four 
gallons of milk, two gallons 
of oil and seasonings. Mix 
well in an eight-foot, edglit- 
inch diameter skillet over a 
huge Charcoal fire.

W hen  this western Ohio 
community has its Poultry 
Days Festival in early July, 
that’s the concoction chair
man Ralph Strome and his 
workers will prepare.

The one-eighth inch thick 
steel skillet was cast by ’a 
nearby Greenville company 
and will be moved to Ver
sailles on a flatbed truck.

It’s Curtains 
For 3 Area 
Junkyards!

I^THERSFIBLD (AP) — A 
dozen more junkyards and a 
town dutnp, not very pleasant 
on the eye, are slated to vanish 
—at least from view—along 
Connecticut highways this sum
mer.

■------ The State Highway Depart
ment announced today that the 
“ curtain will go down’ ’ on the 
junkyards and the dump. The 
“ curtains”  will be in the form 
of sefeening by planting, fenc
ing or other means.

Area junkyards to be hidden 
from the public eye are in He- 

OT, bron, Andover and (Jolumbda. 
Ottiers are in Brooklyn, Litch
field, 'Windham, Madison, Nor- 

had folk, Plymouth, Stonington and 
Srtheast gained control of tlie Avondale 'two in New -Milford. The dump 

area, where the trouble started 'is in Deep River, on lU. 80. 
Other than theT two fires, Monday and Tuesday nights. Plans and specifications will

, . . police reporteil a relatively Moving about in autos and in be prepared for the 13 screening
an uneasy order in cincin- quiet morning. The guardsmen- gangs on foot, the rioters swept projects so that contracts may 
na'tl Negro neighborhoods bayonets/and machine guns into outlying areas. be advertised within the next

‘Have I Ever Lied,?’ 
Dodd Asks Senators

Princeton Has ^Tigerette’ in Tank
When President Robert F. Coheen of Princeton University got up to speak at 
commencement he got a surprise. Among the 740 in line was a Tigerette, 
wearing a cap and gown. “ I see,” (Doheen said, "that one girl has already work
ed her way in the midst of our undergraduates.”  But it didn’t turn out to be a 
four-year secret, well kept. The girl was Chris Jones of West Virginia. She was 
ftitting in for senior Gardner Pierson, who was sick and couldn’t attend.

Bayonets Restore 
Cincinnati Peace

CINCINNATI ( A P ) ___ ments”  had been ordered
Police— backed by Nation-  ̂ ^®.,
al Guardsmen carryi$ig ®‘ty-
bayoneted rifles— restore

bsed pre-dawn hours, police

 ̂ (AP Photofax)
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, left, listens while his chief defender, Sen. Russell Long, 
telks during censure hearing recess. Long spent much of yesterday’s session 
in Dodd’s defense with the Connecticut senator talking for himself today.

Soviet Presses for U. TV. 
To Order Israeli Retreat

sembly
“ zero.”

session
an as- 

would be

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. session. The U.S. Embassy in , Arabian delegate Jamil M.
today after hit-and-run W n  o . .  . „ . y  m o i g  '■ « ,  tn . « .  . . .n o . . ,  S , ; ' ”  o ? ' ‘
gan gs  caused more than $1 h o ^ t h e r e  were scatteredf*i-e- riot areas after midnight on or- said. ^.N. General As- sas for the flight ^ '
million damages in two PoHs of fires, «ghting and l^ t - ders of Gov. James A. Rhodes. the projects will total sembly to take action against Should Kosygin come to New
nigllts of rioting. / hut they dandled after Mayor Walton S. Bachrach ap- $91,3M. of which the govern- Israel amid speculation that York, many other heads of gov- rmnnvir„-« ta f

d v .  n ,.jor  . n r«, K » y s h  , „ a  po,«M y . . m

•r ’T 1? connoaspecifies that effec- scheduled to meet today on a The feeling was widespread j.igg

. , . . . .  . s.m. the trouble spots were re- when the situation worsened,
burned an estimated $bX 000 at parted quiet. Helmeted troopers from the
a warehouse a n /  laundry. Earlier police feared the sit- 1st Battalion, 147th Infantry 
Gangs of Negro jyduths struck In uation would get out of hand. Regiment, carried fixed bayo-

“ Huge bands of marauders nets. Machine guns werewidely spread communities—
.<«nn,, . „ u n ,  T«e com.
ponce and firemen. Schott said. He said his 800 men mand of Maj. Gen. Erwin C.

City officials have not been were unable to cope with the Hostetler, adjutant general, 
able to pinpoint the cause of the quick-moving, hit-and-run riot- were from the Cincinnati area, 
rioting. ers ip widely scattered areas. Another 1,100 Ohio GuEirds-

Shortly before order was re-

(See Page Thirty-Five)

Captured Slayer 
Says Fscaue to votes
^  ^  needed for adoption, clearing

_ . . ____,  ̂ from Egjrpt, Jordan andSoviet rescAutlon. calBiiing for Is- among Arab delegations that gy^a
TOd to w iM i^ w  jm m e d d ^  the Russians were promoting letter called for "the con-
from the terrltoiy it seized to Its toe assembly session primarily ^f an emergency special
blito w w agatost E ^ t ,  Jordan o divert attenUon from their gesslon of toe United Nations 
and Syria. Council delegates failure to help the Arabs In toe
believed toe resolution would war. In line with this, Saudi (See Page Thirty-Five)

stored, Police Chief Jacob 
Schott said “huge bands of ma
rauders”  were hitting in almost 
every direction In predomi- 
nantely 'Negro areas .

Mayor Walton Bachrach said 
a restive peace*'returned to riot 
areas early today.

Damages to stores, autos and 
anything rioters could destroy 
will not be totaled for weeks, 
police said. ...

As toe violence continued into men were available In toe area. P | * 0 V 6  l u U O C d i r P  action on the Soviet
request for toe assembly to

HAR'TFORD (AP) — Francis
C. Smith, serving a life term following defeat of the Soviet 
for toe 1949 slaying of a night «soluUon, Secretory-General U. 
watchman, says he fled from
prison May 18 In an attempt «>®*«bers by telegram, and toe 
to prove his innocence necessary majority of 62 coun-

Smitih, 42, says his liSaai was expected to agree tb

Tampa Negro Killing 
Ruled Justifiable Act

25 Irish Policemen 
To Protect Kennedys
WATERFORD, Ireland (AP) you journalists will let her have

to leave toe country, make mon- ^® ®*” ®*'gency session. Thant — Twenty-five Irish policemen 'Die Irish people are not
will work In three shifts to pro- going to bother her.”

"W e’d like to think Mrs. Ken-

band.”  
241

ey, hire a battery of lawyers ^ ® " **’ ® ®®®
■TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The hoods Sunday night, triggering and exonerate himself. ^  hours’ notice. f . w  tv . t p k - «  a -----------------------------------------

killing of a Negro youth by a three nights of shooting, burning “But I ’m just a bom loser,” Speouiaitioin that the Soviet  ̂• Keimeay^^M^ „edy will come to Ireland for
As Guardsmen blocked off the white policeman—toe incident and looting. Smith said Tuesday In an inter- Pr®»” l®r would attend stemmed ker chUdren “ e clock n,g,ny years,”  said Brian Bro-

area, fire destroyed the block- that triggered Tampa’s first Antinori said that Chambers view with toe Hartford Courant ®- ®̂*̂ ®'' Soviet For- from curious Irishmen and phy, ^  Irishman I’m terr-
long Mpdem Laundry and Dry major race riots—was ruled had committed burglary and at toe Barnstable House of Cor- ®*8̂  Minister Andrei Gromyko newsmen during her vacation iwy pleased she’s going to holi- 
Cleanlng Co. building In toe justtfiable homicide today by grand larceny, was running rection on Cape Cod. Tuesday saying “ lead- here. day here. We have toe greatest
Walnut Hills section. Police said Stole Atty. Paul Antinori. from police and was about to Smith escaped from toe mini- kig statesmen of toe Soviet Un- Waterford s ^u nty  <^uncll respect for her and her late hus-
a gasoline bomb apparently Negro leaders had predicted escape when Calvert shot him. mum security prison In Enfield
storied toe blaze. that such a decision would lead “ Under the facts, circum- and was hunted until May 30,  ̂  ̂ ___

Fire also demolished toe Sey- to renewed violence In toe city, stances, evidence and law of toe when police caught him in an sources at toe United Nations laWns sur-
liold Paper Q). warehouse. and Tampa’s NAACP president. State of Florida,”  Antinori said, apartment at Wlnthrop, Mass. **®y whom rounding Vl^dston House, the

Firemen responded to about Robert Gilder,' was asked Im- "the death of Martin Chambers He was then charged with toe Gromyko was referring, and ' Rcg®n®y J?.® 4 ° ”
100 fires during toe night, and at mediately afterward about his be ruled justifiable homi- holdup of a finance company Soviet spokesmen in Moscow )J^®’’® t*'® Kennedys ^11 ^aj^
most of them the firefighters own plans. cide.”  at Hyannls on Cape Cod that »’®fu®®<l to comment on toe spec- house overlooks Waterford
were pelted with stones. But “ My plans are to go nrav ”  Odder told newsmen there took place four days before he 'd^tion abbut Kosygin. The So- h at^ r. . u u _
guardsmen kept spectators and Gilder replied. “ And I definiteiv were “ serious questions In my was captured. 'vlets obtained a permit to land ^ o  new Iron gates have been
others at a distance to give fire- suggest that toe whole of Tam- mind”  about the decision. He A hearing on toe armed rob- ^ special plane in New York ® c t ^  at toe main entr^ce.
men a free hand In fighting toe pa /  k e  same”  said toe boy’s mother, Janie bery charge will be held Thursday but postponed “ The emphasis of toe whole
laundry blaze. News toat P«trni,«an ^he flight, apparently awaiting vacation Is a vacation to be

ews that Patrolman James Thirteen) (See Page Thirteen) toe scheduling of toe assembly spent quietly,”  said Mrs. Ken-

Asks Solons 
For Justice, 
Not Mercy

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
In an impassioned appeal 
to his fello\Y> senators, 
Thomas J. Dodd asked to
day if any of them knew of 
any time he had lied, or 
cheated or broken his word 
to them.

The 60-year-old Connecticut 
Democrat, defending himself 
against charges of financial 
misconduct, pounded one fist 
against his other hand and 
cried:

“ What has happened to toe 
United States Senate if I can’t 
look you in the eye and say. this 
Is a fact.”

“ I ’ve talked with you. I ’ve 
walked among you, I’ve lived 
with you for more than eight 
years,”  Dodd said. “ Does any 
one of you know any time I have 
lied to you, ever cheated, ever 
done a dishonorable thing, ever 
given you my word and then 
done something else?”

Dodd spoke hi his own defense 
in the second day of debate on 
toe Senate ethics committee’s 
recommendation that he be cen
sured for conduct that “ tends to 
bring toe Senate Into dishonor 
and disrepute.”

After a 14-month investiga
tion, the bipartisan , committee 
unanimously reported that Dodd 
had converted $116,083 in politi
cal funds to his own use and had 
double-billed for travel ex
penses.

Dodd said he Î ad nothing to 
do with billing toe government 
for travel expenses also paid by 
private organizations, and de
clared that if h is ' colleagues 
judged him a thief, they should 
expel him.

He said he had nothing to do 
with toe double billing and 
pinned toe blame on sloppy 
bookkeeping, particularly by 
Michael V. O’Hare, a former 
employe who was one of toe 
chief witnesses against the sen
ator.

O’Hare, one of four ex-em
ployes who took some 4,000 doc
uments from Dodd’s Office and ' 
turned over copies to columnists 1 
Drew Pearson and Jack Ander
son, testified that he had double 
billed on Dodd’s Instructions.

Dodd said that O’Hare was 
acting out of vengeance after 
his girl friend, Terry Golden, 
was dismissed by toe senator.

"How can you take toe testi
mony of such a man as credible 
and. r^lable and say Tm a thief 
because he says so?”  Dodd 
cried.

(See Page Thirteen)

Mariner 5 Joins 
Venture to Venus

Police announced this mom- R. Calvert had shot Martin 
Ing that all bars and taverns Chambers, 19, in the back 
and "all other liquor establish- flashed through Negro neighbor-

Cong Terror Raid 
Claims 80 Victims
SAIGON (AP) — Communist They hasUly called for artUlery 

guerrillas swarmed through a support and for the U.S. Dragon 
small Mekong Delta hamlet be- Ship planes that nightly circle 
fore dawn today, killing or the delta to provide flares and 
wounding perhaps 80 Vietnam- Gatling gun support for embat- 
ese civilians and militiamen. tied outposts. '

The attack was one of several A Vietnamese spokesman said 
deep In the delta near Can Tho 19 civilians were killed, 41 were 
during toe night. They occurred wounded and toe militia suf- 
neqr toe Cambodian border In fered heavy casualties, a term 
an area where toe Viet Cong that means at least 20 were 
control vast areas of toe coun- killed or wounded.

:  More guerrillas hit a South
'^‘®‘ "*‘” *®®® training. center at side toe delta, toe U.S. Com- Tan An, about 26 rtiUes away.
0«®® Dragon Shipsag^nst Nmth Vietnam, U ^. ^ p p g ^  flares and strafed toe

*̂ *̂b*M***®*j®̂ * attackers vrito QaUing guhs,
probably destroyed on toe ^nd the attack was beaten off. 
groimd In toe ninth attack on The U.S. Command reported 
the Kep air base norta of Hanoi the Dragon Ships were Vailed 
and widespread destruoUon to out 24 times during the night, 
^ p l y  lines p en d in g  from Ha- mostly against Viet Cong p r /e s  
npl and Haiphong. In the delta.

EUewhere. there was some 
toe delta ^  on two adjotalng tjghting m the central highlands 
^ ® ^ ®  of around Plelku and more aoUon
Sai^n VWille one was being ^  the 1st corps area below the 
raked by mortw fire, p e ^ p s  „ t h  ^arellel dividing Vietnam. 
“  u guerrillas The flghUng around Plelku
s m ^ e d  into the other cost one U.S. Ata Force Super-

A comptuiy of about 120 mill- 0 /
tia'4afended toe second vUlsge. (Bef Page n u ee )

nedy’s secretary, Nancy Tuck-
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

-  America’s Mariner 6 space-
erman, at a news conference in craft raced a heavier Soviet 
Dublin Tuesday. probe toward Venus today to

Mrs. Kennedy with 9-year-old penetrate with electronic 
Caroline and 6-year-old John Is „  .. , ^
to arrive at Shannon Airport on tl̂ e planet’s mysterious
Irish Airlines Thursday mor- '^ell of clouds ad help scientists 
ing. They will travel thie 85 see if Venus is a fit place to 
miles from Shannon to 'Water-' uyg. 
ford by car.

From Woodston
clear nights

The 540-pound Mariner 5, less
than one-quarter the weight of to® Kemedys ^

House on

should be able to sqe New Ross,
the County Wexford town from ,^  °  ^- T __eted from Cape Kennedy at 2:01which President Jennedy’s an- ^
cestors emierated to America’ EDT today on the fliistcestors emigratea to Am enc^ ^  g venture to Venus since 1962 

New Ross Is 16 miles 'north, , . . .,, . —— • &nd uuS H&uOH S xirSL pl&H6v£u Vup the River Barrow, from the . , ___pnobe kn more than 2% yeaire,
said “ al- Mariner’s fiery Atlas-Agena

One (Real) Horse Power Lawn Mower
Albert J. Cummings III 6f Williamstown, Mass., cuts his lawn mth a 75-year- 
old power mower. The power unit, quiet and efficient, is (5oldie, a 13-year-old 
mare. When special trimming is required around edges Cummings Just drops 
the reins, puffs his pipe ind  gives (^ d ie  a lunch break to takejiare of the long 
grass personally. (AP Photofax)

mansion.
l^lss Tuclt6riTi&ii 

though a six-week vacation was kroster rocket threaded an ima- 
oririnally planned, as of tonight ginary • needle in space to send 
it’s four weeks.”  windmill-shaped spacecraft

During her stay Mrs. Kennedy 'toward Its distant target 212 
Is expected to accept an invita- niillion mUes away, 
tlon to visit Irish President "We are going precisely 
Eamon de Valera. where we expected to go,”

The two children of Mrs. Ken- project officials reported afl6r 
nedy’s sister, Princess Lee Rad- tracking the spacecraft for se.v- 
zlwlU, will probably join the eral hours. Mariner 6’s flight 
Kennedys at Woodston House, I>ato Is weU within the capablli- 

I.]- Miss Tucicerman said. They live ty of an onboard motor to adjust 
/  in London and their mother is its path later In the flight, they 

making her stage debut In Chi- said.
cago this week- “ Spacecraft performsmee also

The Kennedys wUl spend appears to be very good,”  said 
much of toeir time horseback AUen E. WoUe, Mariner 6 sys- 
ridlng and swimming, toe secre- tem manager for the Jet Propo
tary said. Ipsion Laboratory at Pasadena,

Seventy-one reporters, pho- Calif., which oversees toe Mari- 
tographers, radio and television ner 6 project, 
personnel are already at Water- Wolfe' said experiments to 
fordfs Tower Hotel. study radiation 'In Interplane-

A local resident, Mrs. John tary space were turned on and 
Harrigan, told a newsman: the craft’s four powei;-prpduclng 
“ She deserves all the peace and solar panels deployed. Guidance 
quiet in toe worM and we hox>e sensors ,aboard toe $35-miUion

Mariner 5 locked onto the sun 
for orientation as planned.

During a brief 26-minute en
counter Oct. 19 when Mariner S 
Is to pass within 2,000 mUes of 
Venus, electronic fingers of 
high-frequency radio signals 
were to penetrate through dense 
Venusian clouds to study radia
tion levels and 'atmospberio 
temperatures, pressure and 
density.

These findings would t>e im
portant to scientists trying to 
deduce whether Venus can sup
port life.

No camera was aboard be
cause of a weight limitation.

Mariner scientists said toey

(See Page Thirteen)

Bulletin
EDDIE EGAN DiBAD

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ed
ward P. F. Eagan, 68, mie- 
time Olympic cbamplon box
er who became cfaalnnan Of 
the' New York State Ath
letic Commission and later 
headed former President 
Dwight IX Eisenhower’a 
P e^ le  - to -  People l^ r t s  
Ooimnlttee, died t o d a y .  
Eagan succumbed at Roose
velt Hospital, where he had 
been a patient for some timek 
An attorney and former 
lUiodes sdiolar, Egan once 
served as an assistant U.S. 
attorney pnd had practioMi 
law here ‘since 1888. *
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More Revenue Expected

Israelis Set to Welcome 
Pilgrims to Jerusalem

Stamps 'j;the 
Neu>$

JERUSALEM (A P ) — The 
Israelis are waiting with open 
arms to welcome religious pil
grims with guidebook in hard 
and foreign money in their 
pockets. I

The Israelis took almost all of 
the Christian holy sites from 
Jordan in the war last week. 
The Old City of Jerusalem and 
Bethlehem were their biggest 
prizes. Israeli officials expect 
tourist revenue’ to increase at 
least $20 million a year as a re
sult.

‘ ‘.Terusnlem should be like 
Rome. We have Christian, Mos
lem and Jewish sites,”  said one 
banker.

' This should give a sizeable 
fillip to the ecumenical move
ment,”  said Pinchas E. Lapide, 
a Jerusalem cHy official. ‘ ‘We’ll 
use the holy sites to attract 
meetings in all religious groups, 
and that most emphatically 
means even Moslems if they’ll 
come.”

Christians outnumbered Jew
ish tourists to Israel last year 
for the first time since inde
pendence. Many came from 
Northern Europe for the sea 
and sun, but they usually took a 
bus trip to the Holy Land, too.

’This is expected to be a bum
per year for Jewish tourisrts vis
iting relatives celebrating victo
ry  and praying at the wall of 
Solomon’s Second Temple — 
which Christians know as the 
Walling Wall — Judaism’s hol
iest shrine which the Jordanians 
had denied the Israelis since 
1948.

GRAND OPENING

DISCOTHEQUE 
"The College Club"

Opening June 22 
8 F.M. till 12 P.M.

Every Tuee. and ’Thurs. 
Night

At The
Roaemoont, Botton Conn.

Live Music and 
Befreshments

In the long run, the number 
o f Jewish touri.sla is expected 
to decline .since many have been 
older Jews who came for a sin
gle visit to see Eretz Yisrael — 
the land of Israel. "The Israelis 
know they must concentrate on 
attracting Cliristians, and in the 
past year they have not done as 
well as they would have liked.

In 1965, and 1966, an average 
of 300,000 tourists a year came 
to Israel and left $60 million in 
foreign currency. But prices 
have climbed far above those of 
Spain and other sun spots. While 
every other major Mediterra
nean tourist spot was bringing 
in more tourists, the tourism 
figure in Israel was down 7 per 
cent this year even before the 
war crisis.

The reasons are numerous. 
They Include insistence on kosh
er food and dietary laws in 
many tels — you can’t get 
cream in your coffee or butter 
on your bread if you’ve had 
meat with the meal. But the 
major reason is a lack of cheap 
charter flights.

E l Al, the Israeli airline, has 
only seven planes, not enough to 
handle charters. If Israel al
lowed other lines to fly in 
charters, El Al would show a 
loss. Tourist Minister Moshe Kol 
had been fighting the state air
line on this point before the 
war. the ban on charters did 
not extend to pllgptms, but 
there weren’t very many be
fore. Now the while issue is 
wide open again, but this time 
Kol has a stronger argument 
on his side.

Ihiring the fighting Israeli 
soldiers treated the holy sites 
with scrupulous care, and none 
was seriously damaged except 
the Church of the Dormltion, a 
20th century church in Israeli' 
territory which the Jordanians 
shelled.

from May 19 to Oot. 15 at 
Kreons-Sterin in Lower Austria. 
Anaing the most outstaading ex- 
aippios of gothic art in Austria 
ejre 'S t  Stephen’s Oathedrel fei 
Vienna and the Franciscan 
Church in Sehsburg.

Canada will issue a special 
5-oent ” *Royal Visit”  stamp on 
June 30, the day before Queen 
Elizabeth takes part in centen
nial ceremonies in Ottawa. The 
medium-size stamp will have a 
horizontal) format featuring the 
Queen's jwntradt from a photo
graph by Anthony Buckley of 
London. The centennial symbol 
will be at the left of the portrait. 
There will be laurel leaves 
above the Queen’s head. '
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Sheinwold on Bridge

Hawaii Never Freezes
. HONOLULU — Hawaii’s U.S. 
weather station is the only one 
in the United States where a 
freeze has never been recorded. 

■ The same is true at the San 
Juan station in the Common
wealth o f Puerto Rico.

A P  Newsfeature 
By 8YD KRONISH

Henry David Ttioreau, a 
philosopber and aAithor of the 
19th Century who believed in 
the dignity of man, will be 
honored on a new UB. 5-cent 
stamp to be issued on July 12. 
The date is the 150th anniver- 
.sary o f Thoreau’s birth. Place 
of issuance wtOl be Concord. 
Mass., where he was bom and 
is buried.

The new stamp wiM be ver
tical on white paper with the 
portrait o f ’Thoreau in black. 
’The name “Thoreau” is at the 
top in red and the “U.S. 5 
Cents” a/t the bottom in green.

Not fdr from Ooncord is Wal
den Pond. Here Thoreau se
cluded himself fOr two yeans in 
a self - buffllt cabin to contem
plate, to observe nature and to 
write. The book th ^  came from 
this experience, “Walden,” has 
appeared in some 150 edition* 
in 50 languages.

CJoMcotoins desiring first-day 
oancel'latioris o f ttds new stamp 
may send their addressed en
velopes, together with remit- 
tance to cover the cost o f the 
stamps to be aifflxed, to the 
Postmaster, Concord, Mass. 
01742. The envelope to the 
postmaster .should be endorsed 
“ FYrst-Day Covers 5c Thoreau 
Stamp.” Requests m u s t  be 
postmarked no later than July 
12.

Surinam’s religious semi-post
al set issue at Easter time con
sisted of five stamps. All de
signs were symbolic representa
tions of the Good Samaritan. 
Also issued by that country 
were two stamps honoring the 
Central Bank of Surinam. Each 
showed a different view of the 
bank building.

The Republic of Cyprus mark
ed the completion of its “ Blve 
Year Development Program”  
by issuing five new stamps, re
ports the Crown Agents Stamp 
Bureau. The program has been 
characterized by an ambitious 
plan of public development in 
the fields of agriculture, water 
conservation, road building, 
harbor and port expansion, elec
tricity Improvement, telecom
munications, rural develop- 
r.ient and tourism. The five new 
stamps depict the following 
scenes: the new electric power 
station at Moni, Limassol; Ar- 
ghaka-Maghouda dam in the 
northwest Cyprus hlUs; new 
highway to the Troodos moun
tain resorts; new hotel in Nico
sia, harbor at Famagusta.

C O M F O R T A B L Y  A IR  C O N D i r iO N C D

SlANLtT “U r
W A R N E R  9  I  I

TODAY
ONLY

TEl 643-7832 FREE 9ABKIWG BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

L E T ’S  T A K E  A  G R A N D  TOUR
OF TH E SW ISS ALPS

N O  COUNTRY IN THE WORLD 
C A N  M ATCH TH E SCENIC 

B E A U T Y  O F TH E SWISS A LP S  
NOW

YO UR S TO BEHOLD O N 
T H E GIANT S C R EEN

THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
iiV

SWITZERLAND
AND THE ALPS

PRICES
M at 150 IN L IV IN G  C O LO R
Students 1.00 
Golden
Age 1.00

Evening 
A ll Seats 2.00

Shown at 3:30 St 8 P.5L

Special 
Attention 

Given Student 
Groups.

STARTING  t o m o r r o w  (T H l RSDAV)
Shorts 6:45— “P A U L IN E ” 6:55— “ASTRO NAU T” 9 P.M. 

»

V P'tSMtU M

QHAuTON THE SAME PROGRAM

fS

. The famous "Schultzmantel- 
madonna” from F r a u s t e i n  
Caartle in Upper, Austria is fea
tured on a new 3-sahilling stamp 
issued by Austria. The gre «i, 
blue and black stamp depicts 
the famous wooden statue and 
commenriara.tea the “Gothde Art 
in Austria” exhi'bft being held

SOVIET SAFETY DRIVE 
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Su

preme CoiuX of the U.S.S.R. has 
ordered a legal crackdown on 
officials whose neglect of safety 
rules leads to accidents at So
viet factories and farms.

’The high court Tuesday or
dered judges throughout the 
nation to make fuller investiga
tions of all such accidents.

HANDLE SNAKES SAFELY
AT THE BRIDGE TABLE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Some people read this column 

just to pick up odd facts about 
our friends o f the animal king
dom. For example, the next 
time you play bridgp remember 
that the safest time) to’ handle a 
snake is after you’ve removed 
his poison fangs.

Opening lead—two of spades.
Declarer took the first trick 

in dummy with the king of 
spades, cashed the ace of dia
monds and gave up a diamond 
to West’s queen. Back came a 
spade to dummy’s ace.

South, no student of animals, 
led the jack of diamonds from 
dummy, planning to discard his 
losing spade unless East played 
the king of diamonds. Unfor
tunately for declarer. East pol- 
Mned the trick with the three 
of trumps.

South overruffed but still had 
to lose a trump trick. Since 
there weren’t enough entries to 
dummy to bring in a diamond 
trick. South lost a trick in each 
suit. Down one.

After winning the first trick 
with the king of spades South 
should de-fang the enemy by 
leading a trump to the king. 
Then he can lead the ace and 
a low diamond.

West takes the queen of dia
monds and leads a spade to 
dummy’s ace. Now South can 
safely lead the jack of diamonds 
from dummy. I f  East could ruff 
low, South would overruff and 
lose no trump trick. I f  East 
could ruff with the queen. South 
would discard his spade loser.

In the actual hand. East 
would discard and South woifld 
get rid of his last spade. De
clarer gets back to dummy with 
the ace of hearts to discard his 
low club on the ten of diamonds, 
thus avoiding the loss of a club 
trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-9-2; Hearts. Q- 
10-5; Diamonds, K-Q-8-2; Qubs, 
Q-9-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds.

BOTH I j j n  
Isf RUN

tW A U D lS N C Y S

MoN I ^  
^ ^ H oMe!
.1 MAumcr . *'.*■ Mam m
CHEiMUER ^  JONEti

lECHNICOtlW MIMIEUX_______
I ’ lus Henry Fonda and 

Joanne Woodward 
"A  Big Hand For A  

Little Lady”

EASTWmSOR
DRIVE-IN  RT.5

CHILLS II THRILLS || SCREAMS 
AND LAFFS||AND LAFFSj AND LAFFS

I want YOU  
to see me 

in

RffBOONE’RUIElAAtlSnNS-
U»BwEieEiiliHn'TBtRy-THOMIIS

AlMVEaSALnCTURE
A Universal 

wciune

THE PATCHES OF BLUE
ALL-GIRt SWINGING COMBO

APPEAR ING  A T\

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A— ^ T O N ,  CONN.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15

Enjoy a picnic and refreshing swim in beautiful Bol
ton Lake. Complete your evening 'by having the 
“Patches of Blue” entertain you in the Banquet Rooti.

Personal Mgr., DarrLeen

tfotftdnlMT 
NeiOier side vubeialil*

NORTH 
♦  AK6 
O -A S d  
O J10965

______  * 7 5
WEST EAST
4 Q92 4 71004

QIOJ V  3 (
O KQS2 O 73'
♦  Q92 4  K M > tT 4 S

80UIH  
4 753 
V  K I 9 7 6 2  
4  A4 .
44 A 6

Nnth East Sooth
1 0  Pus 1 O
2 9  Pau 4 9  *JkVm

You plan to raise hearts or Ud 
notrump next. The hand is too 
strong for a raise to bwg hearts 
or a response of one notrump, 
but not strong enough for a 
jump to two notrump or to three 
hearts. You can describe your 
strength by the temporizihg bid 
of two diamonds first.

Copyricht 1967 
General Features Corp.

STARTS TONIGHT'
2  Hiltfloiit P i l i r  M I m *

IN COLOR
WITH
axE

SOMMERS

<«liot DarV* 
6:S0-10:0S 
“ PantliMr 

at 8:1S

A:- ' Oi l l  I '

$ ) p  BURNSIDE

MARINE DIES IN VIET 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Marine 

CIpl. Richard P. ‘Glaude, IS, son 
of John B. Glaude of 340 How
ard Ave., Itow Haven, and Mrs. 
George OHrien of Sanford. 
Maine, has died of wounds suf
fered in South Vietnam.

Woimded by a fragmentation 
bomJ> on his 19th birthday, 
Glaude died June 10 at a hos
pital in Da Nang, ofMcials told 
his lather.

T K in H H S T
■GNOnni MGGAGI • G49-C4M

Actea Of PVee Partdng 
Comfortably Alr-Oandtttoned

lA
lAixniy At Ita Beat — Redlning Seate h- 

Gient Screen ★  Ultimate to Frajeotton and 
Sound ik Hartford’s Only New Tiieaber!

DflebuĤcafl Patown...
r s  "*■ ■ MW

ChUdren Under 12 Free 
“lam ” 8:40 “Swinger” 10:35 

-A- An Color Show Ar 
Bob Hope, Phyllis DOier

Color Compoaloa Hit! 
“THE PHANTOM 

SWINGER”

IfcttwtKhfitmlieniiil
AimMNiNDKiffiimiJCnBI . m m um  

It Mains “The Profesaiaiials” Lo<dc 
LOce Small Time Amateurs!!!

U)

U
T T

PLUS

PAUL t f lA D Y  L”  
______________NEWMAN i S S i L r

Monday thru Friday "Times” 9:06 "Lady” 7:00

u

SOPHIA
LOREN

W o aa sG asaa saa sE gE ]

u
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OPENING JUNE 26. . . NINTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN
DAY CAMP FOR

BOYS

Swimming

Diving

Life-Saving

Rowing

Comp-
Oufs

Fishing

Riflery

Trade
Hiking

AGES: 6 to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

Arte and 
Crofts

Archery

Bosebal

Basketbal

Seftbafl

YolleybaR

W ood
Gomes

Soccer

AT NO ipCTRA CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts. Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafta; 
M ^O T E S ^® ? ** *** ***** ® *** '^ ’ 7HAN8POBTATION WITHIN CITY LIMITS OF

Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Bequest

CAMP PERIODS
lafr Period.. .June 26 - July 7 

2nd Period.. .July 10 - July 21 

3rd Period. . .July 24 - Aug 4 

4tti Period... Aug. 7 - Aug. 18

Limited Enrollment 

Located on Spring-Fed Pond 

100% Trained StaR 

Counselor Training Program

STAFF MEMBERS
GBORGE MITCHELL, Comp Director

Teacher at Bloomfield BOgfa School 
 ̂ Over 20 Yean of Camp Experience 

B.S. Phystoal Edneatton, University of Connecticut; M.S. niyslcal 
Education, Springfield College; Certificate of Advanoed Graduate 
Study, Gnldanoe, Univenrity of Hartford. '

BIB. OEOBOE DABOATI 
Assistant Camp Director 

Teacher at Vernon Junior High School. B.S., 
WllUmantic Teachers OoUege, M.A., Uni
versity of Connecticut Ten years’ camping 
exjierlenee.

BIB. J < »N  MAOEB 
Recreation DIreetor

Teacher at Venum lUgb School. B.S., Uni
versity of Connecticut M.A., Unlviemty of 
Connecticut '

WES BIALOUSUKNIA 
Diraetor ef Baaketfaall School 

An-Amertoan, U-Oonn. fiJL, University of 
Oonnecticat

i MB. BHJ. SKOOO 
Waterfront DIreetor

Teacher at Windham High School B.S., 
Springfield College. Little An American, 
1963. Nine ^ars* camping experience.

DIB. LABRY 0UK )N  
Ase’t  Recreation Director 

Teacher at Manchester High School w a , 
Colorado State, M.A., CMorado State.

LEN YOST
East Catholic High School graduate. Soph
omore at S t Anselnu’ College. Five years’ 
camping experience.

MB. BHX DECORBIIEB 
Arts and Crafts Director 

..Boaten School of Fine Arta.

ADDRESS A IX  INQUIRES TO:

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY DAMP
P. O. BOX 13 — MANCHCSia, CONN.

Mr. MKohdl. Hartford 2SS-7626 after 7:00 PJI.

FVee Brachmea avallaHe at NaaaUI Anna ConpaiBy, 
Mandieater, and Herdio’b Crafta and Hobby Shom Bolton  ̂
In Wapptng;

Oieenfeoase, Hobby Bhappe, 
JacbBOi’lB Market

Columbia

School Aide 
Is Selected 
For Autiimri
Richard (Srenler,'  Grade 8

teacher at Porter School, has 
been named part-time admin- 
istraUve assistant at the school, 
according to an announcement 
from the school board.

Grenier, whose duties will be
gin in September, has been on 
the school staff for eight years, 
beginning as a seventh g;rade 
teacher In 1958. Ho teaches 
mathematics to the depart
mentalized- Grades 6, 7 and 8.

His duties will relieve Prin
cipal George Patros so that 
Patros may spend more tlpie 
in supervisory work with teach
ers in classrooms and allow him 
to coordinate various programs 
within the school and Its per
sonnel.

The board enga^jed two new 
teachers. Miss Marilyn Battag
lia of WlMlimaiitlc wffl teacb 
Grade 1 and John Julian of East 
Hartford will be the new music 
teacher.

Miss Battaglia is a g;raduate 
of E.O. Smith School and will 
graduate from the University of 
Connecticut this njonth.

Julian will teach both instru
mental and vocal and will con
tinue the newly formed school 
band. He received his B.M. in 
education at Berklee School of 
Music ih Massachusetts.

The Ixmrd voted to pay bills 
totaling some $65,000 which in
cluded tuition to Windham High 
School, for a half year.

Principal Pati-os told the 
boaid the hot lunch progi-am ib 
finally out of the red and add
ed, "W e have an accrued bal
ance of over $590. During May 
we served 113 free lunches and 
numerous reduced rate lunch
eons.”

Patros said that the 30 cent 
lunches probably could not be 
continued next year. He added 
the legislature failed to pass the 
bill oalling for the nine cent 
subsidy to be reinstated.

Superintendent Myron Col
lette told the board “ we must 
put something in our budget for 
our emotionally and otlierwise 
handicapped children.”

A  nev/ law passed says each 
town must provide for these 
children. Fimds have been ap
proved for Project ASK, which 
means towns in the area must 
work together. Columbia pro
vides for homobound teachers 
for q, number of local handicapn 
ped youngsters.

The P T A  sponsored dance for 
Porter School graduates will be 
held in 'Yeomans Hall, diespite 
rumors to the contrary, said 
Patros.

Gym Exhibition
The school Gymkana Troupe 

w*ill present its first annual ex
hibition tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school gym.

The troupe is an outgrowth of 
the physical educaition program 
at the school. Members include 
29 .students in Grades 7 and 8. 
The performance includes tumb
ling, vaulting, dual and triple 
stun'ls, balance beam, trampo
line and floor exercises. 'The 
show is onen to" the public.

Girl Scout Awards
A Girl Scout Court of . Awards 

wdll be held in the school gym 
June 16 from 7 to 9 p.m.

The program includes an In
ternational Flag ceremony and 
the presentation of q pin to Miss 
Jean Natsch for 35 years of ser
vice to the grouD. Troop lead
ers and Mrs. Milton Anthoriy 
wdll be in charge of arrange
ments.

T -'v 'w;;'.:"' i ’;v

Mrs. Ray E. Gardiner of Andover, right, vice chairman of Newcomer's Club executive 
board and its handicraft chairman, demonstrates Flemish floral arranging to Mrs. John 
Hutchins, left, of 52 Oak St., and Mrs. Frank Stiene df 94 E. MSddle Tpke. Newcomer’s 
Club will mai'k its 10th anniversary Wednesday, June 21 at 6:15 p.m. at a banquet at Man
chester Country Club. The event is open to all present and former Newcomers. Reserva
tions close tomorrow and may be made with Mrs. Emil Lucek, 72 Bowera St. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Cong Terror Raid 
Claims 80 Victims
(Continued from Page One)

sabre jet which dove into the 
ground, probably after being hit 
by guerrilla fire. The pilot was 
killed. It was the 185th combat 
plane downed by hostile action 
in South Vietnam.

Also in the 1st Corps area, big 
B52 bombers pounded suspected 
Red infiltration routes in Quang 
Tri Province twice Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning. 
Infiltration routes in Quang Tri, 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
province, have been hit seven 
times in three days now.

The U.S. Command reported 
97 missions over North Vietnam 
Tuesday, with fair flying weath
er over most important target 
areas. The North Vietnamese 
air force was up in some foree, 
and U.S. pilots reported sight
ing many MIOs but no dog
fights were reported.

The raid on the Kep base was 
the third since Saturday and 
brought the total number of 
MIGs- reported destroyed, dam
aged or probably destroyed to 
16.

The railroad yards at Kep

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

j Bari P. and Eveflyn E. Danby 
to David P. and Joam W. Buley 
propeoty at 170 Chestnut St.

Joseph <P. Calhoun to Joirvls 
Enterprises Inc., propeirty on 
Oak Grove St.

Administratrix Deed 
Hielen V. Callhoim, adminis- 

traitrix of the estaite of James 
F. Oailhoom, to Jarvis Enter
prises Inc., propeirty on Oak 
Goove St.

Attachment
Texiaco Inc. against Delbert 

Oncutt, property at 50. Glen- 
wood St., $1,000.
Cert^lficate. of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut against 

Frederick G, Anmilli, property 
on Hartford Rd.

M anlage Licenses 
Rdbert W ilfred IMatros, Hart

ford, end Mairy Ann Marie Ze- 
madtis, 28 Starkweather St., 
Jtfiy 1, St. l^ d g e t  Church.

Ronald Franols Teidford, 30 
lib erty  St., and Miary Lou Cor- 
redia, 40 Seymour St, Jidy 1, 
St. Bortlhalhnneiw’s dnirch;

Building Permits 
Eugene Girardin for Joseph 

A. Volz, additions to dwelling 
at 68 Delmont St., $3,000.

Buckley Otto for Douglas 
Dumas, additions to dwelling at 
58 Meadow Lane, $2,000.

Robert Abair, tool shed at 23 
Deerfield Dr., $100.

Howard Andrews for Edith 
Wilson, alterations to tvyo-fam- 
fly dwedlliiinig' at 49 Arch St., 
$1,000.

Sherwood 
dweiljUng at 
$20,000.

Whitehall Manor, Inc., new 
dwelling at 166 ShaJlowbrook 
Dr,» $16,500.

Circle, Inc.,, new 
60 TJmlbeir Trail,

THE 
USED 
CAR  
SALE 

OF THE 
YEAR

CARTER CHEVROLET 
^ USED CARS @

THE 
USED 
CAR  
SALE 

OF THE 
YEAR

WeVe Go/ The Cars and The Right Prices
ALL WE NEED IS YOU!

3 BIG DAYS! THURS., FRL and SAT.!
THE MOST FABULOUS USED CAR SALE EVER!
’63 CHEVY II
Nova Station Wagon. 6-cyl, 
standard, radio, heater,
whitewalls N & W  $1050
’66 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Con
vertible. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, buck
et seats, white- SOCOE 
walls. NOW '^EOo D

’65 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, 4 1 A C A  
whitewalls N O W ''^ IJ foU
’65 COMET
Model ‘404’ 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, $4 ERE  
whitewalls. NOW  *  I
’61 RAM BLER
Classic Super 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, heat- C AAE  
er, whitewalls. NOW

’62 FORD
C o u n t r y  Squire Station 
Wagon. V-S, auto, power 
steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. S fiA E

Good Value Buy *V w w

’61 CHEVROLET
Impala Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., radio, power steering, 
heater, whitewalls. $ 0 0 J

NOW

EXTRA
BONUS

Up to $100 bonus with every OK used car 
purchased! As soon as you buy, you dip 
into the grab bag and pick an envelope 
with special additional savings.' None less 
than $10 . . . But . . . you may get $36 
. . . $50 . . . $76 or up to $100 additional 
discount.

’62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, R4 4 QE 
whitewalls. N C W ^ I I v W
’63 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, C4 Q EA
whitewalls. N O W '^ lw W
’65 M USTANG
Sport Coupe. V-8, 4-speed, 
radio, heater,, bucket seats, 
whitewalls. C4 7  BE

N O W ^ I f W
’64 FORD
Galaxie ■ ‘500’ 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., jtower steering, 
radio, heater, white- <4  EOE

n o w ^ IO o Dyralls.

’64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Dt)or Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. $4 EOE

N o w ^ io r o
’60 RAM BLER
American 2-Dr. 6-cyl., auto.,, 
radio, heater. < 4 0 E

NOW
’66CH EVELLE
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, CO O gE  
whitewalls. NO W ^E w E w

’64 CORVAIR
Model ‘500’ 2-Door.

EXTRA
BONUS

6-cyl.,
standard, radio, heat- <O A E  
er, ^whitewalls. NOW

BRII^G YOUR TITLE A N D  BE R EAD Y 'TO 
“A  GOOD PLACE TO BU Y  A

’65 FALCON
Squire Station Wagon. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, luggage 
rack, whitewalls. C47EE

’62 FORD
Galaxltl ‘500’ Sport Ootpe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, ^9 4 5
whitewalls. NOW

’64PONTIAC
Catalina Sport" Coupe 2-|-2. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
brakes, bucket seats, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. <4 THE 

N O W ^ I f W

TRADE— W E A R E I . 
CAR”

CARTER
1229 Main St.— Open Evenings till 9, Thms till 6-—ARoickeeter'

Newcomers Club to Mark 
Launching 10 Years Ago
By DORIS BELDINO

. A  small Item In The Herald 
10 years ctgo was o f more im
portance to a group o f lonely 
women in Manchester than the 
top news of the moment, the 
launching of the first unmanned 
pace satellite, Sputnik I. The 
Item announced the formation 
of a Newcomer’s Club under 
the sponsorahip of the Manches
ter YWCA.

The satellite burned to ashes 
within a few months, but for 
the past 10 yaars the New
comer’s Club has been provid
ing a i^ rm  welcome and help
ful hand to new arrivals to the]- 
Manchester arfea and providing 
them with a social life so sore
ly missed when leaving a fa
miliar community.

Loneliness is the chief, com
plaint of these newcomers and 
tl^e club Is the answer to this 
problem. Besides its meetings 
each month club activities in
clude couples bowling teams, 
bridge for women and couples, 
golf and golf lessons, dances, a  
children’s Christmas party, 
theater {jhrties, courses in 
handicrafts, such as antique 
plaques, Flemish floral .arrange
ments, note paper, terrariums 
and Christmas decorations.

Membership in the club now 
numbers 80 and includes girls 
from 20 states, with Massachu
setts and Pennsylvania provid
ing the largest munber, and 
many coming from the Mid- 
West. Girls from five 'oreign 
oountiries have visited the club 
this year.

Mrs. Frank Stiene Is one of 
the girls from foreign shores 
now a member of Newcomers. 
She came to Manchester last 
year from Muenster. Germany, 
with her huPand, an architect, 
and daughter Ingrid, now 22 
months bid. She met and mar
ried her husband, a native

American, while he was work
ing Jn. Germany. She is a dieti
tian and a graduate of Muen- 
ster College.

Most of the members are 
yotmg married women whose 
husbands have recently come to 
Mianchester eiUier to start a ca
reer after college, or who have 
been iwomoted Into a new sal
ary scale which permits them 
to purchase a home. Many of 
them have young children.

Older women coming into the 
group usually have careers and 
are seeking outside interests, or 
have retired and need someone 
or something to channel present 
interests.

Club membership is open to 
women living in this area leas 
then a year. The dub .seeks to 
bring its existence to the atten
tion of “new girls in town” 
through the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, the Welcome 
Wagon, and lists of newcomers 
furnished by utilities and insur
ance companies.

Women from this town, Bol
ton, Qjventry, Rockville, Ver
non, Wapping, South Windsor 
are eligible for membership. 
New members are welcome at 
all meetings.

A  new slate of officers will 
be installed at the annual ban
quet and 10th anniversary cele- 
bratiwi June 21 at the Man
chester Country Club for all 
present and past Newcomers. 
Information on the dinner may 
be obtained from Mrs.,Emil Lu
cek, 72 Bowers St.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Applications now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admlMlon.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  

66 Forest SL, Hartford— Tel. 247-1115

Investment Pays O f f
TOKYO — J^pan estimates it 

spent $2 billion in preparations 
for the 1964 Oljrmpics. How
ever, much of the total covei-ed 
permanent improvements use
ful to Tok3m’s citizens since the 
event.

CORNINGWARE PRODUCTS
will be demonstrated in our

MANCHESTER STORE
on

THURSDAY, June 15 from 1 P.M. to 9 P,M. 

FRIDAY, June 16 from 1 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY, June 17 from 1 PM. to 5 P.M.

All questions regarding Coming Products will be an
swered by a Coming Representative.

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

were also attacked and pilots 
said they destroyed or damaged 
15 to 20 boxcars including one 
tank car which sent dense 
smoke 8,000 feet into the air. 
They also reported putting three 
antiaircraft gun positions out of 
action east and west of the
yard.

A ir Force and Navy pilots 
also concentrated on the rail 
lines running northeast and 
northwest from Hanoi to Red 
China. Returning pilots reported 
they found some 70 cars on the 
tracks and shot up many of
them. .

Several anunuiUtlon storage 
areas nprtheast of Haiphong
were also hit. Pilots returning 
from one strike at Da Chong, 40 
miles from North Vietnam’s
major port, reported they left a 
column of . smoke visible for five 
mUes.
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Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

^  G

Distinctively Ruggeid Maple for Every Room!
Make Your Living Room a Showplace in Better Covers!

5 Piece 
Group

Pay Only $19 Month

a

I }■

♦  84" SOFA
♦  SWIVEL ROCKER
♦  M ATCH ING  HI-BACK CH AIR
♦  A N Y  TW O MAPLE TABLES

The Cozy Colorful Charm of Early 
American.. . Pieces That Live Together" 

in Complete Harmony

A  lifetime of fireside warmth and pure comfort in this Colonial grouping! 
The SOFA features solid maple wings, knuckle arms and high back as 
does the matching m -B A C K  CHAIR. The wing-back ROCKER swivels 
with the greatest "of ease. Carefully constructed with thick Rich-Lux ure
thane foam, reversible cushions, billowy attached pillow backs, fully skirted. 
Choice o f prints or tweeds. TABLES are generous size, sturdy maple 
construction.

Accent Pieces That Will Add Beauty To Your Home!
SOUD MAPLE

HiDSTESS
C A R T

$66 SS
A most useful gift, sure 
to be Eq>preoiated,

51” Colonial Love Seat
Buy one or buy a pair. This Colonial love seat 
is the exact style and specifications as this sofa 
shown above. We display it in prints and all 
over tweeds. Not as shown. Prices start at

$99.95
$8 Per Montii

JKelHi^^Ts^^el|ghtfully Air-Conditio ned For Your Shopping Comfort!
Have You Tried Kqith’s 
“One-St<M? Show>lng?”

•  We’ll Come To Your Home 
To’Advise You!

*  We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

e A|I Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery! 

e ALL Financing Is Done 
By Kelth’a!

e i t h  F u r n i t u r
in  j MAIN ST MANCHESTER

' Opposite the Bennet.Junior Hi$^ School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . .  For Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 .. .

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORE. QR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★
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■ Sex Education, TB Tests 
: Recommended for Schoolsiny
5 : TnaMhitiimm of a Coordinated quirement for entrance Into the
> ik«gTOin of sex educaJltam in the Manchester schools and 
• “ I®. , , j   ̂  ̂ .. made part of the standard 7th
;|fM>Uc schools and tuberculin physical.
ateotains as a requlrment for en- if  such tests were universally 

' "trance into Che sdioois were 
•jiltnong a  list of 12 poHcy reootn- 
nendojttons presented to the 
Bcaid of EJducatioa Monday 
night by Dr. Sylvia Helfrlck.

Dr. HeMWck has served as 
■ebtxd phyelolan on an interim 
basis sfaice last summer, but 
A e  receotly submitted her ree- 
Igmtinn eftfeottve at Che end of 
the schpool year, d tirg  as her 
reason ai: Inadequate amount of 
time to spend with her family.

She recently volunteered to 
draw up the list of health reo- 
nmnendnibinns. After her pre- 
sentabton Uist ndght, the board 
dlrecfted Sahool Superintendent 
WaiiBjm Curtis to prepare a pol
icy statement for their bnple- 
mentabion for action at its June 
36 session.

A  broad program of sex edu- 
eatlon should be started with 
kindergarten, and coordinated 
throughout the grades, to In- 
<dude apedfiic concepts o f sex 
and reprodunbion beginning at 
ihe upper etementary and Jun
ior high kiveilB, Dr. Helfrick 
said.

She said the oanoepts should 
he taught bo aiB students, not 
Just those taildng: bitdogy cours
es, and that beginning with 
Juioior high levels teachera giv- 
tng such InstructiDn should be 
■peciBilly trained.

Ih her contacts with iiupUs, 
she has been “appalled by their 
misoonoeptions and ignorance” 
e f sex, the school physioan not
ed, adding that there is “no 
doubt that the rates of preg
nancy and venereal disease go 
down”  when school programs of 
sex eduoatkm are instituted.

Assistant Superintendent Ron
ald Scott agreed such a pro
gram should be built Into the 
regular curriculum. Supervis- 
the school curricula is one of 
his major duties.

Scott said he win select three 
persons from the school system 
to receive training in sex educa
tion procedures that wlU be of
fered by the Hartford Commu
nity CouncU, “ with an eye 
toward buUding a program into 
the curriculum.”

The persons, whom he did not 
Identify, wUl be chosen to rep- 

■ resent the primary, intermedi
ate and secondary school divi
sions, Scott said.

Dr. Helfrlck’s second recom
mendation — to require tuber
culin testing—is a continuation 
of a voluntary program she re
cently proposed and started for 
Children in kindergarten and 
grade 7.

Though the testing this spring 
was voluntary, she told the 
board testing within the previ-’ 
ous two years should be a re-

,required, as recommended by 
the U.S. Surgeon General, tu- 
berculoslB could soon be eradi
cated, she said.

Among other recommenda- 
Uons in her report was one for 
additional soaial workera to help 
deed wMh emotional disorders 
among students, yddefa she call
ed “one of the dlsordefns nmet

oommonlly observed ott routine 
physioale.”

Other reoanunendatloaB In
cluded those for a coordinated 
program of tborougb atfalettos 
physical exams, for disouaslon 
of too policy that allows tumb
ling' as pert of physical educa
tion, and for pra employHient 
and peidodio physloala as req-

uisltas for all Mrsoimel emptoy- 
sd by tha Board of jAhKatCon. 
AocMint poM aa aboidd also ba 
nwra specWtaJly  ooCMnad, .tbs 
report u gad .'

A t Ilia oonohuion o f bar pva* 
sentaMon, Dr. EMfttek 'was 
praiaad by SolioM Supenintead- 
ent WHMara Oartli tor her 'Vwtp 
otaadkig

during her year Tba board bcu allotted |7,600 in 
Mart year^ budget for the job, 
up Aram 14,700 paid thla year.

sobool system 
o f strvioe.

Tlie board has aaU It axpeota 
to eiq|>et*»ric e dUnouMy in find
ing a replacement for the poet-
tlOTL

Tba phyaiBlan ebould be on 
call M o o ^  through FrMay 
from 7:40 am . to .6:80 pm . I>r. 
HelCrtofc atatad in the report.

BOBTADS OUTPUT CUMBS 
WASHINGTON — The value 

o f mabals produced in the Uhit- 
ad Statea Uuet year was |3,686 
mUtton. up 6.6 par cent over 
1066.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Mialmum PricM
ARTH UR DRUB

Read Herald Ads

MICHAELS 
TREASIfRE CHEST 

DIAMONDS

Forym
who
want
ihsvery
best

TVaasura Cheat 
Dtamonds, from 
$100 to $5000

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

iM I if

“ Fling”  by Venus I 

for lightweight
I

firm control]

*6.99
re$ . $9

Burton's Says: "Stock Up and Save!"

SEKl-ANNUAL SALE 
GIRDLES arid BRAS

Lonsr leg pan'ty with 
reinforc^ panels of 
Lycra spandex power 
net, non-bind stretch | 
lace cuff. W hite. S, M,
l i e j  fA

Wi V.
7h e  S h ifT  by 

Youthoratt—light 

natural control

*8.99

Lon? leg panty with 
all around doub!e duty 
inner layers of Lycra 
power net. White. S, 
M, L.

Girdle reg. $9. $6.99

y

Maidenloim ‘ ‘Ghansonette”  
with circular stitch cups

1.99 eo.

r ^ . $2.50 For *5.95
J '

White cotton with fa
mous spoke-stitch circu
lar cups for superb shap
ing and com fort A , B, 
C cups.

/ !V

I IWarner's "The Younci Thing 
with hip panels to slim you

pemty glrdla girdit

^ 8 s 5 0  ^ 5 s 0 5  **«•**
Satin stretch side panels sleek your hips and slick down 
your thighs. Pretty front lace panel holds in jmur tummy. 
Nylon and Lycra spandex, donUe in back to s l ^  you down. 
S, M, L.

\V

‘llonfcctloii’ ’  by
Maidcaform . . .

«

long leg penril

*4.99 ra g . ( 8

For gentle control, 
natural shaping. Lycra 
spandex, so light it’s 
almost weightless. S, 
M, L

girdle, reg. $5. $3.99

Parma Lift’s 

bra has a 

Bo-ridc comfort band

*2.49 regularly $3

.A # .
Self-fitting cot
ton bra conforms 
to the exact cup 
size. W hite. 32- 
86A , 32-38B, C.

Pater Pan’s Honey Comb 
or Padded Treasure bra

*2.99 regularly $5

Your favorite Honeycomb 
and Padded Treasure Bra 
with contour cups for fit 
and smoothness. Washable 
white cotton. 82 to 86 A , 
B eups.
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Long Defense of Sen. Dodd 
Upsets Censure Timetable

12th  G reu it '

Court Cases
WASHINGTON (AP) — When 

Ben. Rusaell B. "’.Long is pre
aiding over the defense, the Sen
ate’s courtroom atmosphere can 
evaporate in a hurry. ,

, Timetables can go out the 
Window.

Tihe defendant can be talked 
Into temporary silence.

All that happened Tuesday as 
toe Senate began its debate on 
toe proposed censure of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, the Connecti
cut Democrat accused of finan
cial misconduct.

Long was on his feet much of 
the day, boasting he’ll help win 
at least 60 senators to Dodd’s 
side, claiming 12 are committed 
against censure now, challeng
ing the charges lodged by tlie 
Senate ethics committee, coun
seling Dodd on his public rela
tions.

Before he was done, the Loui
siana Democrat had scrapped 
the schedule worked out by Sen
ate leaders and offered the ad
vice that led Dodd to make pub
lic a speech he never got to de
liver the flr.st day.

The speech was Dodd’s 17- 
page reply to the ethics commit-' 
tee recommendation that he be 
censured. He delivers it to the 
Senate today.

Long said he had persuaded 
Dodd to release the speech for 
immediate* publication. The Sen
ate had agreed unanimously to 
hear the Coonnecticut senator 
after two members of the ethics 
committee delivered their cen
sure statements.

It didn’t work that way.
Long took the floor time and 

a®a*n to ahaUengp ctihics com
mittee statements. He protested 
that other senators were taking 
too much time, delaying the mo- 

(.ment when Dodd would speak 
' his defense.

He defended Dodd’s use of 
testimonial-produced funds for a 
limousine trip to Charles Town 
Race Track hi West Virginiia, 
with his son and some aides. 
Long said that came under the 
heading of employe relations.

Dodd's payment of federal 
Income taxes with money from 
the same source was a valid 
political expense, Long said. 
“ You can't run for the U.S. Sen
ate with the tax collector on 
your back,’* he declared.

An aide peeled toe blue cover 
off a tall cardboard chart, and 
Long used It to contend Dodd is 
155,760 In the red because of the 
expensi of being a senator.
. He tossed in some praise for 

the ethics committee: “ I would 
be willing to have my life tried 
with these men as a jury." Then 
he said they had fallen into er
ror.

Finally, late in the day, Dodd 
got the floor. Seventy senators 
were on hand, .-and Long' said 
that was not enough of an au
dience; “ We are slitting here as 
a jury,”  he said.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansffeld snapped back that he 
had n>is8ed one roll call himself 
because, “ I had to go out be
cause I had to do something 
that ordinary mortals have to 
do on occasion.”

But Mansfield put the au
dience issue to Dodd, who said 
he would just as soon postpone 
his defense speech until today.

“ I ’m Ured,”  Dodd said. “ I 
suppose everyone is. I am anx
ious to have everyone hear what 
I  have to say.”

That took care of the timeta
ble, but not the debate.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
was on his feet, angrily protest
ing Long’s assertion that anyone 
who does not hear the entjre 
debate—which may go on into 
next week—should not vote on 
censure.

“ I’ll be the judge of where my 
duties require me to be," said 
Morse,

Cataldo, 17, o f 19 Green Manor 
Rd.

Oataldo was , tirrested on 
April 20 after toe car he was

at Manchester Memorial 
pital after the mishap.

A nolle was also entered In 
toe case of Henrietta Nedeau 
of 62 Union St. on a charge

Hos- Trail, Coventry, was fined $20 
for making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. Nolled

AUSTRALIA URBAN NATION
CANBERRA — More tofen 

two-thirds of Australia’s popu-
was a charge of reckless, driv- lation lives in the state capitals

“ I hope I don’t get caught in 
thls  ̂ crossfire,”  said Dodd. 
“ Here I’m trying to get your 
votes, and I’m getting Shot at 
from both sides.”

driving was involved in an ac- of failure to grant one half of
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

A charge of failure to drive 
toe required distance apart 
nolled In toe case of Philip J.

cident with two other cars on 
E. Center St., police said. Two 
persons, Donna Perotti o f 84 
S, Adams St. and Diana Jones 
of Elest Hartford were treated

toe highway. She was arrested 
on April 21 as a result of a 
two-car collision at Notch and 
Bolton Center Rds. in Bolton 

Patrick LaPlante, 23, of Mink

Ing.
LaPlante was arrested April 

22 in Coventry. Police said he 
momentarily lost control of his 
vehicle when he made a fast 
turn from a side street onto 
Daley Rd.

aiid in toe federal center here.

Cut up those badly-worn and 
torn turkish towels and use 
them for polishing silver, brass 
and copper articles about the 
house.

For Dad
Cigaratta Lighfon

COUNTRY DRUal
277 West Middle TpJ*^

Read Herald Adi

CALL RAY 
TODAY!

Ray Dwyer
FOR

NEW
OLDSM OBILES

OB

V ALU E-R ATED  
USED GARS
Hoffman

IT

‘M
sale!' gather 

an armful of 

shifts

2 for IP*
reg. $7 eoch

Sun loving, fun loving 
shifts in prints, solids or 
stripes . . .  a great selec
tion of colors. Acetate knits, 
pure silks and linen-look 
rayons in the group. Sizes 
8 to 20.

Shift Shop,
Downtown and Parkade

/

/
V

summer white,
I '•

boldly buckled 

by T&C

1 7 * 0

’The bold, brave buckle 
ignites Town & Country’s 
white lustre calf for the 
newsiest look afoot this. 
summer! With chunky mid 
low heel $15.

Shoes, Downtown Only

special once-a-year offer 
from Lanvin

“ Arpege”  or “ My Sin”  

traveler spray

3 i 0

oz. LAN VIN  "Arpegc” or 
“My Sin” in a natural spray 
dispenser. Refillable . . .  no 
leaks or spills . . .  A t this 
price . . .  available ONLY  
ONCE A  Y E A R l

SMILING W  SERVICE

polka dot Amel* 

takes a low 

belt

18.00

The newest look for 
junior fashionable 
. . . low belt and A- 
line front on a long 
sleeved charmer of 
Arnel triacetate. 
Mini white dots on 
bi’own. 5 to 15.

Downtown
Only

Ci

i
5 < 
\

i {

sale! reg. $10 

“ Whipped Cream 

lined shifts

8
00

Cool values in airy 
shifts of Dacron 
polyester “Whipped 
Cream” . . . wash
able, packable, won
derful! A variety of 
summery prints. 10 
to 18.

Dresses, Downtown 
and Parkade

h  I

A

ery Famous Maker ANNUAL 

SALE of lingerie, sleepwear 
in beautiful nylon tricot

.99 to .99 reg. $4 to $11

stock up now and save during thie once-a-year event by our famous 

maker of lingerie and sleepwear. Petticoats, slips, long of short 

'gowns and pajamai^ . . .  all in easy-care nylon tricot! White and î

fashion colors. Sizes 82 to 42 in the group.

sale! reg. 1.25 value 
nylon fishnet hosiery

89'
Buy them in colors, buy them In w hite. . .  
have fashion’s newest “hit” hosiery at 
this low, low price. One size fits all.
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Eiven in 1742

Irish Saw Themselves 
Unexcelled as Lovers
nONDON (AP) — As long ago 

1742 Irishmen saw them
selves unexcelled as lovers.

■mds is made plain in a 225- 
y{^r-old book to be exhibited, 
bHf not for sale, in London dur- 
irif the annual Book Collectors 
FAlr.

■‘ The Irish Register of 1742”  
gives a long list of eligible Eng- 
li^women, and in a foreword 
an7 unnamed author of the Hi- 
bethian Society says:

”̂ No nation carries a better 
fspe or makes so good a figure 
as we do.

^jiSome struggling countrymen 
. have, with a small stock of 

learning and vigorous constitu- 
tlan, crept into the arms of 
many a fine woman and affluent 
fortune.”

This is followed by the mar
riage list for the Cork Casano
vas and Limerick Lotharios.

Cited as eligible as wives for 
Irishmen are 11 duchesses, two 
marchionesses, 16 dowager 
countesses, 34 widows of barons 
and baronets, 27 widows of 
knights, 62 virgins with titles, 
106 rich widows without title 
and 538 plain misses with mon- 
«y.

“ We ought, by indefatigable 
demess and care of .the Eng- 

ladies of large fortunes, re- 
our (Ireland’s) present 

aities by cultivating the 
vMuable talents which nature 
h|b kindly provided us with,”  
tM author wrote.

p ’Hundreds of widows and 
n|^den ladies of very gn'aat for- 
tdtoe lie unoccupied and neglect-

§ F o r  the number of deaths 
olgasioned by the war has 
gJJaUy enlarged the^list of wid
ows and the large body of troops 
g|||ie abroad has made such a 
sMreity of gay fellows that I

tt doubt if it continues you 
have such a variety of 

gs open to you as must un- 
afijidingly make our fortunes.” 

m  1739 England was fighting 
S||dn, and after these battles, 
tMe War of Austrian Succession.

his praise o f Eng* 
IMwomen, the author says:

* 1 , who have known women of 
aljnost all nations, can say that 
nMie ever produced such a vari- 
e r^ o f tempers in love.”

^ e  second part of this cu- 
rtalus book — o ^ e d  by a Lon-

t collector who prefers not to 
named — contsdns what is 
ed “ The English RisglsWr”

and is supposed to be an answer 
to the “ Irish Register.”

Again the author is unnamed, 
but it gives a list of Englishmen 
and urges Englishwomen to 
turn to them rather than to Ir
ishmen.

A preface begins:
“ We cannot easily conceive on 

what pretense the Irish gentle
men found their presumption of 
engrossing all the English ladies 
of quality or fortune to them
selves.

“ Though it must be confessed 
that the shameful number of 
unmarried men which appears 
in the following list pves but too 
much, ground for the imputatioin 
of your indifference at least to 
matrimony.”

The foreword makes it plain 
that “ The English Register”  
was drawn up by anonymous 
Englishwomen.

The book says that two Irish
men living in London — Patrick 
McQuire and Owen O’Bourne — 
were paid two pennies for every 
woman’s name which appeared 
in “ The Irish Register”  as a 
lady of quality.

For every titleless spinster 
they were paid one penny.

NEW JOBS FOR ‘CLIFFIE8’
BOSTON (AP) — The Har

vard Student Agencies is an em
ployment service for Harvard 
and Radcliffe students looking 
for part-time jobs to help daddy 
carry their $3,500-a-year educa
tion load.

The agency has a new serv
ice: finding spots for Radcliffe 
girls as go-go dancers in various 
Boston-area night spots.

Radcliffe girls oscillate better 
than the average because, says 
one of their number: “ We have 
personality and spirit and integ
rity. We’re vivacious and, you 
know, exciting.”

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W«lcom« H«t«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
<W4 Center St. 649-9814

BLACÎ Y THE ANGUS SEZ:
For Consistent Sav-  ̂
ings, Buy Your Meats 
From A Specialist. 
Shop Western Beef
|lait

T H U R S .-F R 1 .
; ARMOUR’S STAR LEAN, SLICED

BOILED 
IHAM
{ ' k i t i r i c i r 'k  ^
{ f i r s t  c u t

CORNED 
BEEF

! ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
f Armour’s Star Boneless

DAISY 
ROLLS
(PORK SHOULDER BU'TT)

I ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

;InSL b.L otn

! ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★
!| FRESH

GROUND
ROUND

]fa B L b .L o ts

WESTERN
N O W  —  2 Rnal Stores To Servo You

[ a  TeliBad Tplte,, Manchester 
A t*., WilUmantle

Open Tues., Wed., Bat 
tUl 6 '

Thurs. A Frl. till 9
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S E L F -S E R V IC I D EPT f T O R I

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER...
OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

Tplland ..

Kalds Asks Ambulance Use 
Only for Town Residents

Tremendous Selection of the Things Dnd wnnts - Discount Priced!

Dad is King at Kings!

perm fln® Sl

Mens Short Sleeve
Perfflonenr

Press
65 % Dacron 35 % Cotton

Dress Shirts

197 K'inr’f
IjOtC
Prirm

e Never-lren Blend of Dacron 
Polyester and Cotton ...  the 
Press Baked In for Keeps!

e Meticulously Tailored with 
Popular Spread Collar

e Sizes 14'A to 17.

Mens
Houndstooth

Slacks
King^s
Lous
Price

e No-Iron Fortrel Polyester & Cotton!

• Smart Houndstooth Check in Black or 
Blue & W h ite ... Ivy Belt Loop Modeltl

SO to 42 Waist Sizes, 28  to 31 Lengths

Mens

Walk
Shorts

3 » 7

Polyester-cotton plaids, or 
solid colors in Kodel 
polyester and cotton. Sizes 
32 to 42.

Mens

Work

n ie  Tolland Vol,unteer Am
bulance Service should "be used 
only for Tolland residents,” Se
lectman Frank Kalas stated at 
last night’s meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen. Othei-wise 
"the town should throw it out,” 
he said.

The service is paid for “with 
Tolland money” and should not 
resjjond to emergency calls on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway or 
elsewhere in town If the vic
tims are not local residents, 
he contended. Kalas cited the 
availability of a ’ professional 
ambulance in Stafford recom
mending they be called rather 
than the local service.

Kalas’ comments erupted af
ter a comment was made about 
the local service administering 
aid at the scene of Sunday’s 
fatal accident on the Wilbur 
Cro.ss Highway.

Selectman Stuart Danfbrth

who anewerqd the call with 
Walter McMahon strongly dis
agreed with Kalas, maintaining 
the ambulance service wsis set 
up to service all people Injured 
and in need of service vdthim 
the town iboundarles, Including 
the highwayl

Danforth referred to a bill 
introduced In the legdlature by 
State Rep. Robert King which 
would have paid $25 to a ^1- 
unteer ambulance group for 
each call made on a .vtate high
way. Danforth said he would 
check with King to see If It 
was passed.

Danforth was one of the orig
inal founders of the Ambulance 
A.ssociation.

In other actions the board 
rein.stated William Holley and 
Conrad Dwire to the Board of 
Recreation. Holley serves as 
chairman of the board.

Also re-appointed was dog

warden Louis' Badh. A new post regultf bi-weekly discussion of Nursery ^ h oo l for children been invited to attend a meet- 
was created by the Selectmen stop signs. Danforth suggested from three years to first grade Ing June 28 at 8 p.m. at the 
when they appointed Bach’s son the Installation of a stop sign still has a few  openings. Further Nathan Hale Hotel, Wllllmantlc. 
.Louis VC Bach as assistant Old Cathole Rd. at the junc- Information may be obtained by State (Chairman Howard Haus- 
dog warden. TTie assistant was Won of Rt. 74, to which Zanghl contactln^r Mrs. Howard Hickey man-wiU be on hand to discuss 
fejt to be needed as the town’s agreed. Jr., Meadc>wood Rd. new party rules relating to dele-
dog population presently stands School Board to Meet Boys League Tournament gates,
at about 1,000. ^h* Board of Education will g^ooind Annual ’Toffland .
CLAP Sending Representative Independent, BasebaJI League

First Selectman Carmelo' ^rriculum C^u.^1 Oirough^ tou^  win be hdd this 
Zanghi stated an of^ial of the ** tonights meet- gaturday and Sundny and June ^

- t -
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The Scoreboard 
Indians will face the

Connecticut Light and Power 
Oo. will attend a second meet

ing. 25 and 26. The final champion- Burroughs will play Hayden
Wiu a»ena a secona meeu- ^h® game has been Stated for and Mason tomornw on Field

Ing o f residents of the Green specifications for bids on school j^ y  j. am games’wlM be ptay* No 1, and iW kville Welding
'  VkiiQ a a  m o n r iA r l  _ j  _ ... __W i l l  fa r*A  V TT W  on TTlPlfli M o  9and others interested in the 

lighting of the area. ’The rep
resentative will “ attempt to 
come up with something favor

bus contracts, as recommended od at the Hicks Pi«M. 
by ’Town Council Robert King. Waztlc'ke team of New

Other items on the agenda in- ^  ^  CtalumWa at
elude a report on the Schoo j ^  sa tu i^ y . The Fagdn

will face V.F.W. on Field No. 
at the Amiot site. \

The Bulletin Board 
’The executive board of the

able to the group,” Zanghl said. B uiltog Committee, review of o f New Brttefai wlU Tolland Historical ^ ie t y  will
Those attending the first applications for newly created Toltend at 3 p.m.. meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 at

meeUng two weeks ago. were Poaltlon of Supervisor of Build- M ember of the Todtand All Garrity s studio on the Gr^en. 
strongly opposed to installation ” 8̂® Grounds, and of the team are BHl Srtber, Jack
of mercury vapor lights on the 
Green, stating It would not be 
in harmony with the historic 
character of the area.

graduation program.
Ilog Licenses

\ Manchester 
aid Tolland

Rvening Her- 
correspondent,

Yugel, Tom Beebe, Mike La.
Pentaine, Bldbard Oolumbe,

Town Clerk Gloria Meurant Bill Ridzon. Mike Ikfevlille, Rich- Bette Qiiatrale, telephone 875 
stated last night only 100 of the aird Ohafriand. Jefi Bomadius, ________________

Memorable Date
Sept. 17, 1862, is a meniora-

Danforth suggested the board 1,000 preseht dog licenses have Robert Noonan, Gaa^ Moskey, 
and registrars begin consider- been renewed. She reminded Mike Noonan, Steve Gray. Tim
Ing where the etactions should dog owners the licenses must Duel!, Corky Brenn, and Paul --.r ■ — ■ - - -----------
be held. It was noted the Town be taken out during June or a Gaulin. Ed RidiKm, manager of blV date, being the bloodiest 
Hall is becoming too small with fine will be levied. Licenses for tihe Reds, will serve as mana- single day of the Civil War.
the addition of the fourth vot
ing machine.

’The selectman then lapsed 
into what has become their

a male or spayed female are ger of the AM Star team. 
$3.60; for a female $7.70.

Nursery School Openings

More men were killed and 
Republican Meeting wounded—23,110—a t Antietam

Interested Republicans and that day than on any other day
’The Hickory Dickory Dock Town Committee members have of the war.

Gardeners Led 
By Mrs, Taylor
Mrs. Lyman N. 'Taylor of 12 

Byron Rd. recently was elected 
president o f the. Mancheeter 
Garden Club ait a dinner-meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Doug- 
tas J. Roberts, Vernon.

A $100' .scholarship was ap
proved for Miss Deborah Gron- 
din, daughter of Mr. and Mns. 
Ralph Grondin of 21 Angel St., 
Bucldand. ■ After graduation 
from Rockville High School 
this month she will .study flor- 
iBtry at the University of Con
necticut.

Other officers, elected are 
M'i.9s Aniy Jones, vice • presi
dent; Mrs. Eldwaad M. Winzler, 
secretary; Mrs, Herbert John
son, treasurer, and Mrs. George 
M. Johnson, director. Mrs. 
Charles Lesperanoe was ap-̂  
pointed corresponding secre
tary.

Commsittee heads appointed 
are Mirs. ’ John H. Bowen and 
Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney, au
ditors: Mrs. Prank A. Bick-
more, bird life; Mrs. Vernon 
Muse, budget; Mrs. Adrian St. 
Pierre, cheer; Mrs. Oscar Gron-

Kaef«&
hefBpyi

h oep it^
TTimfHw 1̂  "OgWoOpi

«onre 1L

lund, ooBiservttitilon;. Men. ib !}  
thony Sherlock, hortieiXtuMf 
Miss ESlen Buckley and 
WMIdam W. Eelto, flower 
try.

Also, Mias Amy Jones, 
torian; Mrs. Ghniisttan Kaefs 
hospiital .service and the 
Mrs, Robert S. CJoe, 
ity; Mrs. Myron 
membership; Mrs. George 
Johnson and Mrs. Robert Gletl- 
ney, program; Miss Mffllicent/ 
Jones and Mins. Bari ’Trottar,- 
piibtic reiatkine; Mrs. Andrenr 
Rieggetts. publicity; Mrs. EkH- 
ward Waish, telephone, aiel- 
Mns. Herbert Johnson, yeee 
book.

Dr. Katherine B. NeMson of 
t h e  Wadsworth Atheneiun, 
Hartford, .showed slides and di.s»' 
cussed paintings and thedr reita-. 
bionship to flower artistry and., 
hoiticullure. She also told tlie 
symbolic use of flowers by 
painters down through the 
ages.

Mrs. John Obuchowski woe 
chairman of the meeting.

A coat of wax applied to the 
chrome trim of the kitchen ta
ble and chairs will prevent ruit- 
ing.

"1

SPORTSWEAR i«r SPORTSMEN
h

I, V -

Mens
Umbrella Back

Jackets
Q99

Ntweif spring colors In dacron 
pO lyester-cotton  w a sh a b le  
fabric. Cool umbrella back, bor- 
rocude collar, zip front. 36 to 46.

/
Mens Shorty

Permanent Press

Pajamas
2 * 8

•

Dacron polyester and cotton in 
assorted solid colors. Cootfront 
style, fully piped, with breast 
pocket. Sizes A-B-OD.

Mens
Woven Plaid

R o b e s

Zipper
case

97

Aqua Velva i Gillette

Lightweight summer robes in oe> 
'  sorted plaids with shawl collar, 
J self belt. Handy zippered travel 

case. Sizes S-M-L-X.

with
Norcrou

Gift
Cord

6-oz.
After Shave 
A  Fathers 
Day card 

Complete!

i'

p ''Heads
1 Up

Coolf Basket Weave Carivas
Mens Casuals

88
4 oz. size

Hoir Groom
ing Aid

Keeps hair neat oH dayt' ^
.............

Choice 
of Colors 
Sjzes6lito12

P o p u la r  "th ic k ie ® *  
casuals with double* 
thick soles and cush* 
ioned insoles for incom* 
parable comfort and  
ease.

:x< Gillette i  Aqua Velvq
75% Cotton and 

26%

• Never Need Iroifing, 
Stay Neat ̂  Dayl

•Tdĥ  Ordy or Otom'
• SizesMl* 40

"Sun
Up"

Lime

6 -%  oz. 
After Shave 
 ̂ .Lotion

i>y Gillettei

'f

4 oz. slee 
After Shave 

Lotion m

' A

Refreshing new Kontl

Twin Gore^ Step-In

Mens Shoes

FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 18 . . .

SURPRISE DAD WITH A JANTZEN GIFT . . .

WHETHER i r S  SWIMWEAR OR GOLF WEAR,

DAD’S SURE TO RE PLEASED BECAUSE FT’S JANTZEN!

above:
Jantzen’s
Deepwater
Hawaiian -
Length
Swimsuit

$8.00
Sizes 28-40

Scuff-resistant uppers 
that never need 'polish
ing ... just wipe clean. 
Super soles and heels 

‘ defy rough wear. 
S ite t « 1 it e 1 2

V*

right:
Jantzen’s 
Scotch ’n, Soda 
Tab Boxer in a 
Highland Plaid

f  5 l0 0
Sizes 30-44

a b o v e :
Jantzen’s Dave Marr 
Golf ̂ hirt with the 
extra tail length. 
100% cotton.

Sizes S, M, XL

left:
Jantzen’s Poplin 
Buckle Boxer Suit 
and Coordinate 
Shirt p ip ^  to 
match, suit. . .
Buckle Boxer 
Sizes 30-44 $5.00

**THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET*
901-907 MAIN STREET, J^ANCHESTER—$48*2478

OPEN M ONDAY’THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5ji0  P.M. 
OPEN ’THURSDAY EVENING TILL 0 PJ«.I

CHARGE IT WITH CONN. BANK OR HARTFORD NA’HONAL 
OB OPEN A  RBXJAL CHARGE, IF YOU PREFER

■
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Art Patron 
Newest Role 
For Sinatra

Battered Ship in Malta

Liberty Had Been Ordered 
To Move 80 Miles Offshore

LOS Al^GELES (AP) — Now 
it’s Frank Sinatra, patron of the 
arts.

The new role was disclosed 
test weekend at the Ftret An
nual Frank Sinatra Musical 
Performance Awards Concert in 
Boyce Hall at UCLA. The con
cert was presented by the Col
lege of Fine Arts and attended 
by 1,500.

Sinatra’s presence was denot
ed by a cluster of youthful auto
graph seekers around his aisle 
Beat before the performance 
began. The singer played it cool 
and academic, smiling courte
ously as he signed the pro
grams. He was obviously re
lieved w4ien the concert began.

It was a heady mixture of 
classical and pop. William Cos
by of Torrance, Calif., second 
prize winner in instruments, 
played a couple of intricate, 
moody pieces on the accordion, 
making listeners wonder wIV 
that versatile instrument is neg
lected for serious music. Next 
came the instrumental winner, 
Gary Gray of Indianapolis, Ind., 
who delivered free-wheelld); 
versions of “ Georgy Girl’ ’ and 
“ The Shadow of Your Smile’ ’ on 
the clarinet. ’Then he demon
strated his scholarship with a 
rhapsody by DeBussy.

Diana Sims lilted through a 
Schubert composition and “ Mu- 
setta’s Wsdtz.”  From Beverly 
Hills, Calif., she won first prize 
for vocals. She was followed by 
Andrew Belling of San Franc
isco. secx>nd-prize winner for 
creativity. He sang and played 
his own compositions on-the pi
ano and also conducted the NeW 
Chatsworth Band, a youthful 
group.

The program listed “ com
ments by Mr. Sinatra’ ’ after the 
Intermission.

He strode swiftly to the stage 
and shook the hand of Dean Wil
liam Melnitz of the College of 
Fine Arts.

“ Young people insist on be
lieving that they can work mira
cles — and they can. 1 am here 
to see if I can help talented 
young musicians make some 
miracles on their own,”  Sinatra 
said.

“ I believe we should try to 
keep all lines of creativity open. 
I hope we can all strive to bring 
a little more joy, love, wit, kind
ness and talent into the world. If 
we can do that, then perhaps 
Bome of us vydll stop disbelieving 
miracles.’ ’

He then presented checks to
talling $5,000 to the. winners, 
who will use the money lor 
graduate studies. They ex
pressed their gratitude with a 
“ Sinatra Tribute,”  arranged by 
young Belling and played with 
the full band.

Significantly, the medley con
tained none of the songs tlie 
more mature Sinatra fans would 
associate with him: “ All or Nor- 
thin ^  All,” “Night and D ay/’ 
“ This Love of Mine,”  etc. In
stea d 'th e  youngsters played 
“ Strangers In the Night,”  
“ Something Stupid,”  etc.

Man-made Waterway
First of the great man-made 

waterways of the United States 
was the Erie Canal. It extended 
across New York state from 
Buffalo to Albany and connect
ed Lake Erie with the Hudson 
River. It is now part of the 
New York State Barge Canal.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy ordered the USS Liberty 
to pull back to 80 miles off the 
Egyptian coast shortly before 
the communications vessel was 
attacked by Israeli jets and tor
pedo boats, report! Pentagon 
sources.

Senior officer indicated the 
order was issued to lessen the 
chances of attack. Tliey said it 
was not clear whether the Lib
erty’s captain. Cmdr. William 
MIcGonagle, nad received the 
order or had begun to comply 
when the Israelis launched their 
assault last Thursday.

Israel has apologized for the 
attack, which it described as a 
mistake. Thirty-three U.S. sail
ors were killed in the raid and 
75 were Injured.

The United States has accept
ed the apology but rejected the 
explanation.

Military men, attempting to

find out just what did happen to 
the Liberty, also disclosed that 
two Israeli jets flew over the 
ship about 30 minutes before the 
attack, Tbey said it is not clear 
what bearing the fly-overs had 
on the subsequent attack.

It had been reported earlier 
that the Israeli jets launched 
their attacks without making 
any initial passes. Such ap
proaches usually are used to 
determine the Identity of a sus
pect ship.

Israeli spokesmen, while re
fusing to confirm or deny the 
report, said Tuesday their pilots 
did not identify the ship as 
American. They said there were 
factors that led attacking forces 
to believe the vessel was Egyp
tian.

These presumably included 
the fact that the Tel Aviv gov
ernment had had no warning 
the ship would be stationed 15 
miles off the Gaza Strip, only

three mil^s outside territorial 
waters.. •*

Israeli sources also pointed' 
out the stuck took place in an 
area from which Egyptian war
ships had previously sheUed 
Israeli troops in the Gaia Strip 
and El Arlsh.

’Tuesday night the Israeli Em
bassy in Washington announced 
iU government set up a board of 
inquiry to investigate the inci
dent. A similar study now U 
being conducted by the U.S. 
Navy.

VALLETTA, MalU (A P )— 
The torpedoed U.S. Navy ship 
Liberty, an American victim of 
the Arab-Israeli war, crept into 
MalU’s harbor today with or
ange cannon marks on her gray 
paint matching the colors of. Ute 
dawn.
The 1,100-ton Liberty, victim 

of an Israeli air and sea atUck 
in the eastern Mediterranean 
’Thursday, came in under her 
own power.

She was down by the bow. Oh 
her starboard side a gaping tor
pedo hole and cannon and rock
et holes spread from the water
line to the top of her gray fun
nel. The shells had scraped 
through the gray naval paint to

expose the orange primer be
neath.

Twenty-two of the Liberty's 
276 crewmen were presumed 
dead, trapped in flooded holds. 
The bodies of nine other crew
men and the more seriously of 
the ship’s 76 wounded have been 
transferred to the carrier Amer
ica. ^

Members of the crew lined the

rails as the liberty slowly 
moved into the harbor. One had 
an eye patch. Another a band
aged arm.

The ship will be put into dry- 
dock in Malta as were hundreds 
of stricken ships during World 
War n ; A canvas “ bandage”  
will be put over the torpedo hole 
in her starboard side while the 
water is drained from the two

flooded holds to ensure, that the 
trapped bodies _wlll be quickly 
recovered.

INDIAN AWARDS
W A S H I N G T O N  —  Five 

awairis, totaling more than 
$7.9 million, were granted to 
seven American Indian groups 
last year in judgments by the 
Indian Claims Commission.

CAMERAS 
FILM—BULBS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR BRUQ

Read Herald Ads

PROFESSOR SEES 
HAMDEN (AP) — ConnecU- 

eut’s economic strength is due 
to a “ fluk^”  and not to good 
leadership, a Brandeis Univer
sity professor maintains.

Prof. Norton Long told the 
Connecticut League of Women 
Voters at its annual convention 
Tuesday that “ There is very 
little indication pf political lead
ership in this state.”

“ What will happen to Connect
icut industry if peqce breaks 
out?”  he asked.

Long said Connecticut leads 
the 50 states in average income 
per capita and value of defense 
contracts per capita.

Long is a professor of politics. 
The lea ^ e  should continue iU 

campaign for rational behavior 
in politics, he said. “ There is 
a great lack of quality control 
in politics and yoii ladies can 
set up a score-card for'achieve
ment in political America."

I

Htrtr Itfcre (• Uw

Sale •

•fcsm s «P«M

• lMrfAiiwi»ilAs4M»H
A ee4i*r# #■ Hwe fal ,
UAkmi hnfdwt «• «l i UN Thiy frvt i
MnI
M Vmf Icwf iM'ft•RmI Sts*'

A m i mr Mull Km thtim  
tan Ml Msnpri'riiroMri.

■'"Helanca is the registered 
TM of tbs BeberlelB 

Patent Corp."

ix)sddort
DRUG COMPANY

Up-lift for the face
that desires to look 

“Ageless”

The sroman who is called “ ageless”  has all the advan
tages; no one can tell how old she is and ho one. cares— 
the “ ageless”  look is too exciting to evoke petty guess
ing. And it’s not hard to achieve now that we have a 
way to semi-permanently smooth “ catty”  facial lines 
into insignificance. Greaseless, aqueous 2nd Debut ap
plied nightly does it. And as a beauty-bonus it rids 
your skin of all dryness as long as you use it regularly. 
Moreover, it “ lifts”  the tone of the entire complexion 
to give you credit for youthful freshness and vigor you 
should reflect even when you don’t. Follow up in the 
morning with a second film of 2nd Debut before make 
up just to keep the good work of 2nd Debut going for 
you all through the day too. We have 2nd Debut with 
CEF600 and with the double potency CEF1200 for 
the older woman whose skin is somewhat more difficult 
to smooth than, the skin of the woman of 40. Choose 
according to your age, $3.00 and $5.00.

^ 3 ^
with CEF 600

SOS THSUOY WITH lARLY wossias
Nifht and mornint ap
plications of 2nd Dabut 
(with CEF600) daap, 
dcip-moisturiz* tht 

sain to balp sswotlryour prematun apt 
lints. As Hnes fint iraw more and morn 
shallow, yeur skin appurs smoolhar and 
mot* youthfsMookini. Otynsss poos. 2nd 
Debut (with CEF600), 4 oz. size is $3.00. 
2nd Debut (with CEF1200) double potency 
for the face over 40—or for the impetient 
la^  not accustomid to waitinp for lily's 
thinp. 4 oz. size $5.00.

WITH CEF 60Q
A  S E C O N D  D E B U T  F O R  M O T H E U v

^ 3 ^
LIQUID 
CLEANSER
Ona quick claansinp i 
With 2nd Dabut liqwdj 
CItinsar will astound ] 
you! You will aptN you 
have never seen your 
skin'So reilly clein.
Never! It's a r'ich liquid you spiead e* 
your face and oMk. Allow it ta remain thair 
ona minute, then—dowse your skin with 
coql water. The 2nd Debut Liquid ditssives 
into the water and takn with it imbedded 
dirt and risidtip,Saa your skin plow with 
qow ctoanliiiMS. m  2 oz. boHl* it $336.

(D&L Cosmetics, MaBch«|ti^v.Ptorkade)

Of course, if's

P A P P A G A U O !

Navy

Toffea

Watermelon 

Navy, Yellow

I. r
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Davidson &  Leventhal, Manchester Farkada

10-18.

here come the sophisticates 

R & K's "Silkened" skimmers 

in city black or town brown

Leave it to R & K to come up'with the most 
elegant approach to summer we’ve seen. Striking dark 
sleeveless skimmers in a maivelous nubby blend of 
silk and spun rayon, each punctuated with one 
sure touch of conversation making 
fashion. Who can resist them I

A. White panel front, to belt or not. 10-16. R 2 3

B. Braid: yoke, jewel neck skimmer. 10-18. $ 2 3

C. Checked rayon surah scarf, side buttons.
$ 2 0I • • • t S * I

W hft^B la< ;k , 

P r^ h g f  ̂ ,

iW k h  Shoes, Mftmfhsst jir F uksds)
Shop D&L in Manchester Parfcade, Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Night till 9

Tuesday and Saturday till 6 P.M.
^ r - M  r ' . ' : VI '

Teens Break Tradition  ̂
Run Clean-Up Campaign

NEW YORK (AP) — Teen
agers, ’ who traditionally have 
battled their parents over clean
ing their own rooms, have taken 
on a new project; clstming up 
the country.

This Is “ Youth for Natural 
Beauty and Conservation 
Year,”  by presidential procla
mation.

In Rhode Island, the Pawtuck
et Boys’ Club dredged debris 
from the Blackstone River and 
helped restore an historic tnlll.

In New Mexico; thousands of 
youngsters sewed wlldflower 
seeds along Ute highways.

In New Jersey, they planted 
dune grass to combat beach 
erosion at Sandy Hook State 
Park.

In Washington, they tore down 
a dilapidated building and 
helped clean tip an old resort for 
a park near Seattle.

And in California, Boy Scouts 
are planting trees In Los An
geles’ troubled Watts area.

“ The kids want a piece of the 
action,”  said Diana MacArthur.

“ We’re not Just In Ute tulip
planting business. We’re In flte 
business of searching out what 
young peoplp can do and finding 
a place for them to do it.’ ’
’ Mrs. MacArthur, 34, a former 
Peace Corps official, is project 
coordinator for the National 
Youth Conference on Natural 
Beauty and Conservation.

Last June, 600 representatives 
of youth organizations gathered 
on the White House lawn and 
heard President and Mrs. John
son challenge them to do some
thing about the litter and neg
lect of a careless civilization.

The whole idea was to see 
how young people would re
spond to the challenge, how they 
v.-ould go about exshleving their 
goals and how the community 
would respond to them,”  Mrs. 
MacArthur said.

“ I think we have started the 
dialogue. That Is the Important 
thing. Once young people prove 
they can do something, adults

are willing to relax and accept 
the need of young people to be
come part of decision making. 
Hopefidly It wi)l open to other 
things, more than just beauty 
and conservation.”

In Louisiana, the governor 
proclaimed 1967 “ Youth for Nat
ural Beauty and Coiuervatlon 
Year.”  The governor of Coiuiec- 
tlcut declared an offietal “ Rid 
Litter Day”  in May at teen-ag
ers’ urging.

Some of the projects could 
only have sprung from lively , 
young minds.

Loretta Shadow, 17, of Ruston, 
La., organized Project CRUD— 
Campaign to Remove Unsightly 
Debris. Hundreds of youngsters 
picked up debris along Loulsl-^ 
'ana roads and methodically ' 
sorted It. Cups and food contaln- 
ors were' most numerous, they 
reported, , followed by beer cans, 
paper and tobacco w ute.

In Porte, Ind., a teacher 
was elected Mr. C3ean by high 
school pupils who voted by 
dropping trash in a barrel bear
ing his name.

Teen-agers In Rochester, 
N.Y., painted oil drums- bright 
colors and distributed them for 
use as litter barrels. They also 
cleaned a creek.

A 4-H club in Hawaii began 
clearing Hanapepe Valley 
slopes, and plans to plants 
bougainvillea along the paths.. 
Camp Fire Girls planted shrubs 
and flowers in a recreation area 
at Carlsbad, N.M.

Elementary school children in 
Bremerton, Wash., started -win- 
dowsiU greenhouses with seed
lings, which are transplanted to 
the school grounds.

Last June, the teen-agers pro
posed that the courts assign 
young offenders to work off 
their punishments in park 
projects, that automobile manu
facturers install litter contain
ers as sandard equipment, that 
firms which manufacture dispo
sable products use antilltter ad
vertising messages, and that 
attention be drawn to depressed

Mystery Illness 
Closes Factory

OLIVETTB, Mo, (AP) — A 
mysterious lUneM that has af
fected women employes o< an 
ordnance assembly plant in the

St. Louis suburb of Olivette has 
caused the plant to close.
- Sevbn women wisre stricken 

last Friday, 10 Monday, and 6 
Tuesday at the Carter Carbure-' 
tor Division of A.C.F. Indus
tries. The women reported feel
ing ill and some faUitied.

The wohien work in one end of

the plant, assembling mortar 
and artillery shell fUse compo
nents. A spokesmen for a hospi-' 
tal where laboratory tests were 
made reported no conclusive 
findings.

tant denominations make up 61 
per cent of the 'West- German 
population. Some 44 per cent are 
listed as Catholics.

61% PROTESTANT 
BONN — Members of Protea-

As soon as those muffins 
come out of the oveni tip them <||| 
slightly In the muffin-pan ' 
wells. Serve right away!

For Dad 
JADE EAST

COUNTRY MUtl
277 Vkeet M id d le pke.

Engaged
The engagement o f  Miss 

.Jeanne A. Davis o f Wlnsted 
to Robert Lincoln of Manohes- 
ter has been aimounced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Soldan of Wlnsted.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Lincoln of 
70 Hartford Rd.

Miss Davis and Mr. Lincoln 
are both students at the Uni
versity of Hartford.

No date has ben set for the 
wedding.

areas by giving Ugly Block 
Awards.

Mrs.. MacArthur says nothing 
has been done about any of 
^lose proposals.
' "But something Is going on 

now in all 60 states,”  she said.

Davidson & Lavonthal, Manchostor P a rk^

\

Alwayo Flying
- Mt. -Suribachl, site of the 
famous ^flag-raising by the Ma
rine Corps dnrlng World War EC 
on .Iwo Jima, is one of the few
locations In the world where 
authority has been given to fly 
the U.S. flag night and day.

2  N A T I O N S  P o l y n e s i a n
APIA, West ^amoa — West

ern Samoa is one of the two tn- 
dependent Poiynesdan nations 
in the world. The other is Ton
ga-

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

A  wonderful world of comfort 
fdr Father!

DEXTER PENNY LOAFER 
the classic casual

Here’s the shoe to give Dad if 
he has a taste for the classics. 
Expert craftsmanship, glove-like 
fit, finest leathers specially 
tanned for handeewing and su
perb styling. Let Dad step into 
Dexter today. $ 1 3

EVANS SLIPPERS 
put Dad two feet 
deep in comfort

A  maii appreciates the luxuty 
and cc^ fort of Evans Cushion- 
lyte slippers. In fact, ^he only 
thing he appi'eciates more is the 
giver! Foamy sple takes the 
shock out of his step. Ginger, 
Burguridy. 7 .5 0

(DAL Shoes—ManchMtsr Farkside)

Father's,Day Is Sunday, June 18fh
r  ■ . -■ .1 '

FREE (BIFT WRAPPING FOR' FATHER'S DAY AT D&L

-1

^  very special gift 

for a very special Dad

on his day— Sunday! June 18

A. Shapely shirt and shorts duo, wonderfully permanent press. Paisley button down
sport shirt and solid Dacron polyester/cotton Bermudas with paisley belt. Ivy green.
Shirt $ 5  Shorts $ 7 .9 5

B .  Puriton’s Gary Player golf jacket and golf shirt. Never-iron Dacron/polyester/cot- 
ton jacket in burgundy, navy, beige. $ 1 6 .  Dacron polyester/cotton knit shii't m white, 
blue, chili, maize $8. Haggar Dacron polyester/rayon permanent press slacks in bronze, 
gray, olive. Sizes 32-42. $ 6

I

C. Handsome three-button sport coat in ivy style check. Dacron
maroon, white check. 38-44 $ 2 7 .5 0 .  Manhattan button down short sleeve dress shirt ol 

. white cotton oxford. 14V^-17 $ 5

D. Puriton’s Hawaiian cabana set with in-or-out sport shirt and irmtehing Bemuda length 
swim shoris. Wash ’n wear cotton in bold color-splash print. Shirt $ 6  Shorts 99

4

Win A  Honda For Father's Day 
nc|ister at any D&L store— nothiny to buy

Come in and register at our 4  
Men's Manhattan Shirt counter.

\ Runner-up prizes —  ^ boxes Manhattan 
bura-W ite shirts.

, Contest closes Friday, Jy n t l> '

I - ■
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The Whole Country Is Proud
As usual, Floyd B. McKisslck, one of 

the more miUtant leaders of the Negrro 
cause in this country, is just a shade 
wrong, even when he is in. one of his 
bappder moods.

Yeateirday, when news came to him 
of P g ^ d en t. Johnson’s appointment of 
SOlicdtor General Thurgood Marshall to 
the Supreme Court bf the United States, 
McKissick said the appointment gtlrred 
"pride in the breast of every bleek 
Amerioan.”

That is , an error of omis^on.
It stdre pride in every American ro- 

gardlese c f his color.
It even stirs pride, we would guess, 

B perverse pride they entertain almost 
In spite of themselves, inside some 
Amerlcane who may not be able, to bring 
themselves to open approval of the ap
pointment.

I f  President Johnson ever wanted, in 
his own somewhat questionable poHtdcal 
estate, to reenh for a dramatic, historic 
milestone appointeient which would, in 
one quick seisure of the public Imsggi- 
nation, start people thinking of him 
with some admiration and enthusiasm 
again, this was it.

Fittingly, urtMke McKlssick, President 
Johnson announced this appointment 
without the use of any word which des
ignated race or color of skin.

The President was thus pretending, 
at least, to have readied the stats 
toward which, in the words of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King, his appointment 
does advance our American society— 
toward the day when It will be truly 
"color-blind.”

We are not yet at that state. We are 
still wrfor-ednsedous. But today the 
thrilling' part of being color-conscious 
Is that one can look at this latest Presi- 
dentiai appointment, know it does create 
history by placing a Negro on the Su
preme Court of the United States of the 
first time, and know that we have, for 
ail our torture and resistance and trou
ble, come this historic long way in 
something not much longer than one 
swift decade of progress loosed by the 
1954 Supreme Court school desegrega
tion decision in which this same Thur- 
good Marshall was the victorious attor
ney before the Court. ^

Today happens to be Flag Day.Take 
another look at those Stars and Stripes, 
and sec if they are not waving, today, 
with something o f a special extra flour
ish of freedom and promise, as if over 
a land more worthy of them than ever 
before.

The watch has to be kept <wi Ger
many, because G«nnany has the actual 
historical record o f having gone right- 
wing berserk.

But it should not be forgotten that 
other nations and other peoples are 
never without certain patenti«dJtiea of 
their own. It is not impossible, fo r 'in 
stance. that the John Birch Society has, 
in these fair United States of ours, more 
aolifll influence on ttie political scene, 
anc|h higher percentage of voters at its 
dispo.<*al', than its possible National 
Democratic .soulmate over In West Ger
many. And some pretty far-out charac
ters have managed to coimt up not any 
mere 7 per cent, but heavy majorities of 
the vote in any number of state elec
tions down South. The ingredients are 
almost universal. Some people are, per
haps, a little more or less susceptible 
than others. Some people are luckier or 
less lucky than others.

Watchingr The Germar.ii
state elections have now been held in 

another West Geraian state, Lower Sax
ony this, time, and again much is being 
made o f the fact that the right-’.ving 
National Democratic Party has scored 
a certain percentage of the vote.

In Lower Saxony, the National Demo- 
flrats got 7 per cent of the vote, as 
compared to 7.9 in Hesse, 7.4 in Ba
varia, 5.8 in Schleswig-Holstein, and 6.9 
per cent in the Rhineland-Palatineute. In 
the West German system of voting, 
these percentages are eriough to elect 
aome members of the state parliaments; 
the National Democrats won 10 seats 
with th «r  7 per cent of the vote in Low
er Saxony.

The reason the outside world pays so 
much excited attention to such relative
ly small percentages lies right on the 
surface o f world history. It was writh 
thif kind o f a party mouthing its kind 
of nationalistic sentiments, that Hitler 
accomplished his rise to power. So the 
world keeps questioning the stability of 
this post-war Germany, and keeps ask- 
kig itself whethea" it, too, will sppne day 
turn to the fanatic right and thus be
come, once agiiiin, a menace to oivtliza-

And, as the outside world keeps au<h 
watch on Germany, it gives itself aa 
anxious, ostentatious ^ v e r  every time 
K sees statistics about right wing 
strength in Geimany, like the atatlatie 
that, in the last five state elections, a 
tot^  of 1,200,000 Germane have voted 
fOh the Naticna] Democratic^ Party, 
•u^b ostentatious nemrousneas is part of- 
the outside world’s amiig assumption 
tifiit the Germans art wonae than the 
fm$ o f \m, when It oomes to being sob- 

4c waM pnMblBsl fcmiffdrtniMt

More We Have, More We Borrow
The Wall Street .Toumal the other day 

presented some hitherto unpublished 
atatisUcs compiled by a Commerce De
partment economi.st, and the story these 
statistics teJl is. first of all, the story 
of how weak and hiunan we mortals be.

The stati-sttes present the average 
American family Income, at various 
sta.ges between 1949 and 1966, and 
alongside these dollar figures, the dollar 
amount spent by the average American 
family for pa3rment of interest and prin
cipal on debt, and. in a third tabulation, 
the percentage of the family Income 
represented by the payment required to 
keep up with its debt.

From 1949 to 1966 the average fam
ily income more than doubled, from 
$3,860 to $8,300.

In the same period, the amount of 
money required to service the family’s 
debt more than quadrupled, risihg-.fVom 
$441 to $1,833.

And, in percentages, the amount of 
family Income devoted to debt service 
just about doubled, from 11.4 per cent 
to 22 per cent.

Moot of us can read ourselves in theee 
statistics. ’The more money we make, 
the more we live beyond it. The mors 
cash we have coming in, the more we 
depend upon borrowing. Instead of us
ing prosperity as an opiXHturity to re
duce our debts and put ourselves on a 
cash basis, we interpret additional in-, 
come as an increase in our sound bor
rowing power.

The more chance we have to get out 
of hock, the deeper into debt we take 
ourselves.

This is the human side of the story.
It is the way human beings behave, 

in their individual living. It is the way 
they tend to run their industries and 
buaineases too.

The same statistics do more than 
show us our own human nature.

They are also alarming statistics. In 
the long aftermath to the great depres
sion, the one pre-depression statistic 
that everybody agreed had been there, 
big enough to see and serious enough 
to constitute a warning if warning any
body then was possible, was that of 
the growing amount of consumer credit 
even’ in the midst of the Coolidge pros
perity. There was the sigHi; there also, 
perhaps, was the awjtual Achilles’ Heel 
in the Coolidge-Hoover economy. For 
when income begins to stand still even a 
little bit, families which haife taken on 
debt load in expectation of ever-in
creasing income feel the pinch immedi
ately, and begin their private frantic 
adjustment which can add up to na
tional panic.

Today we are supposed to be in sound
er position than in 1929, because of 
signs that people, almost unbelievably, 
have voluntarily developed some instinct 
to cut down on their borrowing even be
fore the actual pinch could arrive. None
theless, w'e are on quaking economic 
ground, because the main thing that 
sustains our economy on relatively even 
keel so far is not any sudden develop
ment of common sense and individual 
and corporate restraint, but the e.xis- 
tence of the war in Vietnam. Without 
that war, we should have an immediate 
test of our ability to deal with all the 
conditions of incipient depression.

The Abortion Bill Defeat
The House has now defeated a meas

ure to liberalize the state’s abortion 
laws. While fthe vote was quite close—A 
change of 7 votes would have affected 
the outcome—it is still unfortunate that 
a mother who has been raped or sub
jected to. incest should be forced to bear 
the child against her wishes.

Perhaps that was the trouble with tbe 
proposed law as it went to a vote. -It 
was a model'law designed to return to 
physicians the practice of medicine in 
this respect. ’Thus it would have allow- 

«<ed abortions not only in, cases of rape 
or incest, but also in tliose cases where 
there was a danger to the physical or 
mental health of the mother or where 
the child W’ould be born with grave 
physical or mental defects. While we 
believe the bill should have passed aa 
it stood, a simpler bill providing only 
for those cases involving rape, incest, 
and physical danger to child or mother 
might have stood a better chance. It 
was widely believed that Governor 
Dempsey would have vetoed the abor
tion legislation if it passed both houses. 
This may be true or may not be true. 
At least it would have forced the gpv- 
emor to t ^ e  a poaition—an acoomrpiliah- 
ment in itiself. . ,

As it was, the respoi^bi'Uty reated on 
the House. The questions raised by the 
ahorUon bill subject themselves to a 
difference of opinion. But the objective 
should be not to make adjutUoations of 
such opinion a matter of law, but a 
Rilatter of individual choice, guided by 
mqdieal dcciaion. — MXDDLETPOWN 
ftaOBB

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

BELGRADE — What began 
in 1965 0js strlctiy an economic 
i^ooTO is mcdnig out of control 
in the dareotion of a peaceful 
political revolutitm to democ
ratize Yugoslav communism.

'Thiis is precisely the aim of 
influential Oommundst liberals, 
currently battling entrenched 
bureauoiats in the state and 
party apparatus. “We are aim
ing ultimately for an open, 
democratic society,’’ a leader of 
the party’s libeaial wing told us, 
If they succeed, it wiW be no 
less a revolution than the 
armed rising a generation ago 
by Marshal Josdp Broz Tito’s 
Red Partisans.

'The size of the stakes here 
is scarcely appreciated in the 
West. Even today there is in- 

• comparably more personal and 
political freedom in Yugosla-via 
than in any other Communist 
country (and more, too. than in 
many Western nations). More
over, if the liberals complete 
their revolution, Yugoslavia 
will rKnain Communist in name 
only.

Yugoslavia wias still an au- 
thoritairian semi-police .state in 
1965, when Tito — imwittingly, 
in ail probabdlity — triggered a 
chain reaction by approving a 
many-sided economic reform.

'That r e f o r m ,  dramatic 
enoxigh in its own right, applies 
principles of modem capitalist 
economics to a socialist society. 
Each socialist business enter
prise makes its decd.sions with
out government interference oj 
financing, can dispose of its 
profits either by distributing 
them among workers or rein
vesting them, oah^in-vest in oth
er enterprises, or—if business 
is bad—can go bankrupt. ’The 
pictures of Karl Marx and V. 
I.' Lenin were turned to the 
wall.

Ortliodox Communist appa
ratchiks correctly saw' the re
form emasculating the state 
bureaucracy and the Commu
nist p a r t y .  They quickly 
launched a bitter sabotage cam
paign aga.in.st the reform under 
the leadership of Alexander 
Rankovic, then Vice President 
of Yugoslavia and boss of the 
all-powerful state security ap
paratus. Rankovic lost the in
tra-party fight, and was purged 
by 'Tito last summer.

Tito acted to save the eco- 
noanic reform, but Rankovic’s 
fall opened the way to political 
reforms Tito eyes with suspi- 
cion. Freed .suddenly f r ^  
harassment and the constant 
threat 'o f arre^ by' Rankovic’s 
secret police, party liberals 
started their political reyoju- 
tion. ,

Some advances since then are 
obvious: New power for state 
and federal parliaments; hotly 
contested parliamentary elec
tions that saw scores of official 
party candidates lose; uncen
sored press criticism of govern
ment and paijty decisions (but 
not, of course, of Tito personal
ly). More Important, howevAr, 
Is behind-the-scenes activity ■ of 
the liberals.

Based on the failure of par
liamentary government here be
tween th& wars,'thAse libArals 
do not want a multi-party sys
tem. RathAr, they seek what 
Professor Svetozar Stqjanovlo 
of Belgrade University a lead
ing liberal theoretician, calls 
"socialist pluralism.”

It would provide open dis- 
•usaioa inside the Communist

party, a -wide variety of social
ist views both inside and out
side the party and, ultimately, 
even airing of non-socialist or 
anti-soclalist'TJpinion.

The Cdmmunist party, which 
in Yugoslavia as elsewhere in 
Communist Europe is a hasten 
for bureaucrats and career mil
itary men, would be given a 
broader base but stripped of 
all real power. In general, the 
liberals are groping for a non- 
Westem form of democracy fit
ted to their own needs.

It should be stressed that 
these Communist liberals have 
no connection with or sympathy 
for the famed and persecuted 
critics of the Tito re^m e; For
mer Vice President Milovan 
Djilas (recently released from 
prison) and Mihajlo Mihajlov 
(recently sentenced to prison). 
Yet, to the man, the liberals 
privately criticize Tito for or
dering Mihajlov’s prosecution.

"The real enemy,’ ’ says one 
liberal, "is not Mihajlov. It’s 
the military and the bureatt-- 
crats.”  Indeed, even with Ran
kovic gone, these apparatchiks 
still dominate the party, at
tempting to frustrate reform.

Furthermore, the economic 
reform that spawmed the politi
cal revolution is threatened by 
heavy unemployment it caused 
in its initial stages. If the re
form fails, a reaction against 
political liberalism would be in
evitable.

With the issue very much in 
doubt, then, the U.S. ought to 
be doing all it can for the re
form. The fact that it is not is 
a curious story worth telling in 
a future column.

SYLVAN SCENE

Herald 
Yesterdays 
23  Y^ars A|fo

’Thds date 25 yearn ago wras a 
Sunday; The Hea«M did not 
pubGAsih.

. 10 Years Ago
The Manohesteir Fire and Po

lice AtMetttc Association is 
awaaded a certificate for out- 
standiing service from the Na- 
tionall Reoreatiomall Assodation.

Some 338 Mamcihesteir High 
School seniors receive diploinas 
at the 64th annual graduation 
ceremony ' held in the audito- 
riuin of the new high school.

Nature Study By Sylvian Ollara

Open Form

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churchea

Northernmost Post
Northernmost post of the 

Royal Canadian Air Force is 
Resolute on Cornwallis Island, 
560 miles north of the Arctic 
Circle. Permanent frost ex
tends about 675 feet into the 
ground at the post.

“ Flag Day”
"Honor all men. Love the 

brotherhood. Fear God. Honor 
the emperor.” I Peter 2:17.

The mark of a Christian is a 
man who demonstrates a deep 
and vital concern for the wel
fare, growrth, and security of a 
fellow believer, and for all men. 
He needs no command to in
volve himself In deeds of com
passion and kindness and is not 
concerned as to whether he will 
receive something in return. 
Just as the sun shines and trees 
produce fruit without anyone 
telling them to, so the man of 
God works his deeds of help 
and goodness. Let us pray for 
an increase of love and under
standing among all groups, 
classes and races that this na
tion may truly be "one under 
God.”

Lord guide us along pathways 
of peace and of* understanding 
in Jesus name. Amen

’The Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Emanuel Lutheran Church

MORSE CODE ON COIN 
OTTAWA — ’ITie Canadian 

nickel issued in wartime 1943 
has a border which, instead of 
the usuai beading, canries this 
message in Morse code: “We 
win when we work wifliSngly.”

■In An "Impersonal Society” 
To the Editor,

What is the pluilosophy be
hind the nelghboihood school 
system? ’Too many people in a 
posritixm to change thanigs seem 
to feel that it embodies nothing 
more than a human fear of 
change or a human selfishness, 
expressed by trying to keep 
someone else out. ’That is not 
so. Almost anyone who at- 
tenrpts to write about the emo
tions that hover beneath the 
surface of hiunan acti'vities 
would agree that this is an im
personal .society we have de
veloped, and is becoming in
creasingly more so. Much lip 
service is paid to a process in 
human relations called “com
munication.'’ Maybe too, much 
lip .service—we get a Httle sick 
of hea'ring about it. I know of 
no other word to use in trying 
to describe the core of the phil
osophy behind th  ̂ neighborhood 
school. It is not, as suggested 
recently by a member of the 
TPC, Umiited to the co’mmuni- 
oation that goes on inside the 
dassroom.

'The commimioation that goes 
on outsdde the classroom — 
teacher to teacher, teacher to 
admini’stration, teacher to par
ent, parent to administration, 
etc.—actually forms the' base 
for what goes on inside the 
classroom. It has the lions 
share of irrfluence in forming 
attitudes of every kind. It is a 
fact that most teachers who sit 
in a meoting feed about twice 
os wiMdng and interested in 
voicing their opinions and ideas 
if there are a dozen teachers 
there than if there are two 
dozen.

It is a fact that schools ha-ve 
reached a size now that a tre
mendous number of rules and 
regulations gxjvemimg s u c h  
things as which door to go in, 
exactly what time to go in, just 
what section of the playground 
you may play on, not talking 
while you eat a fast lunch iin a 
cafeteria, etc., etc., are an ab
solute necessity. It is a fact 
that most parents feel much

more .secure in attempting to 
keep in touch with school ac
tivities and talk over problems 
if a school does not re.9cmble 
some huge modem factory of 
some kind.

I know it is also a fact that 
children have a ddfforent, 
somewhat frightening^ kind of 
society they must learn to cope 
w'ith. They will learn to do this 
in a little better way if we try 
to conceive of education (for a 
while longer at least) as some- 
t)ung of a bridge over wliich a 
child may walk to maturity in 
step by stop fashion. Some
times I get the idea we’re 
changing to a boat which fer
ries a child to the “mainsticam 
of life” and with a little tech
nical advice pu.shes him in.

The real challenge of educa
tion for the future does, of 
course, he in the field of hu
man relations— but I don’t see 
how success will crmie by build
ing a big, e.xpensive machine 
that analyzes, daagnoses'j pre- 
.seribes, and then manipulates 
at the expense of the indiidd- 
ual. The type of commundcation 
a child nee^  to get a basically 
good concept of himself in re
lation to society is a little 
easier to achieve in a system 
with a Itirger number of small 
schools rather than the other 
way around, e^eciBlly on an 
Momentary level. Competition 
and depensonalizaition (oddly 
enough we oaiH this progress) 
are already a way of life for 
us but pushing it all the way 
down to kindergarten .seems a 
little unnescessary to me.

Mns. R. E. Haldeman

HEAD NEARLY DONE
STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga. 

(AP) —Gen. Stonewall Jackson 
gazes over his 4-foot-6 nose with 
a stony look in his 16-inch eyes, 
and he seems to pay no atten
tion to the two little workers 
who are climbing all over his 
face with a jet-torch.

That’s the .situation on Stone 
Mountain, where carvers have 
nearly finished the general’s 
head.

Fischetti
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South Windsor

Added Revenue for Town 
Seen from New Legislation
state aid to education, new mond Ellison, special deputy 

conatruotlon for school build- chief, Philip Cromble, fire chief, 
ings and public health under Harold Dodd, deputy chief or 
the new water pollution bill George Cox, FTre . Marshall. 
Will add additional revenue to Tickets may also be obtained 
toe town as a result of the writing to the Fire Depart- 

legislature actions lir the- nient at Box 177, South 'Wind- 
reoent session of the state Gen- sor, 06074.
eral Aisistoibly.

Kep. Edwin A. Laasman, rep
resentative of South and East 
Windsor, said today that al
though state aid to the towns 
and municipalities was not as 
extensive aa desired, the two 
towns are going to receive 
some additional help as a result 
o f legislation passed by the re
cently adjourned general as
sembly.”

In education, the increased 
grants to the towns are consid
erable. The legislature adopted

The de(partment notes that 
no obligation is Incurred by at
tending the program. While the 
department la interested re- 
cruKing men, they would also 
‘Tike to see men who are just 
interested in firefighting” at
tending the meeting.

Patrons Night Set 
The South Windsor Country 

Players will present a “Patrons 
Night” performance Friday.

James Curtiss, president of 
the group, has announced the 
first., patrons night giiven by 
the Flayers, to be held at the

Comment Sought
The Board of Dlrectooo 

will conduct a public session 
tomorrow to hear comments 
and suggestions from the 
public. It will be from 6i30 
to 8:30 p.m. in the town 
counsel’s office In the Mu
nicipal Building.

’Th  ̂ sessions are held on 
the first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, 
•phey were Instituted to give 
an opportunity tor com
ments by those persona who 
don’t wish to speak out at 
open public meetings.

quested to contact Mire. Roger 
Krepeto or Mrs. Russell See.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyona, tel. 644-8582.

new formula for grants based High School auditorium at 8:30 
on $180 for the first 300 pupils p.m.

425,000 IN JAIL TODAY
WASHINGTON—On any one 

day, some 425,000 Americans 
are in jail. It costs the nation 
$800 million a year to support 
these inmates.

Free Ammo 
Plan OK’d 

‘ In Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House has okayed tor another 
year the program under which 
the military gives free ammuni
tion to the National Rifle Asso
ciation—strongest of the groupi( 
trying to influence gun-control 
legislation.

A defense appropriations bill 
approved by the House Tuesday 
included $1.9 million to cover 
the cost of ammunition given by 
the Army’s Division of Civilian 
Marksmanship —DCM—to 5,800 
shooting clubs around the coun
try.

These clubs all are affiliated 
with the NRA. An Army regula
tion permits only NRA mem
bers to get the ammunition.

NRA affiliates also are the 
only groups eligible for another 
DCM program under which mil
itary weapons are lent to civil

ian shooting clubs for practice 
and familiarization.

How much of NRA’e member
ship of 823,000 can be attributed 
to the link with DCM no one can 
say but NRA mentions the ar
rangement frequently in Its ad
vertisements tor new members.

The free ammunition and the 
lending of the guns, are all part 
of long-standing Army policy. 
Men who learn about guns as 
civilians, the theory goes, make 
good marksmen when they go 
into uniform. ' ,

‘ "^hese weapons and aunmuni- 
tlon are used only tor pres
cribed military courses of fire,”  
NRA’s public affairs director, 
John Hess, stdd. Every bullet 
fired is accounted tor by NRA, 
he said.

The advisory, body that guides 
the DCM program, the National 
Board for Promotion of Rifle 
Practice, also has a strong NRA 
flavor. Its members Include the 
president, executive vice presi
dent and four advisory council 
members of the NRA.

But the embrace Is being loos
ened. An attempt Is being made 
by Secretary of the Army Stan
ley R. Resbr to get a broader

range of viewpoints on the 
board.

Because of Its. strong opposi-. 
tion to some gun control bills 
Congress Is considering, NRA is 
often accused of being the domi
nant force in a powerful nation
al gun lobby.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., author of one of the stric
test gun control bills and a prin
cipal target tor those opposed to 
strict controls, says the opposi
tion is powerful but not central
ly directed.

\“ I think It’s a loose thing,” 
Dodd said of the opposition. "I 
think they're acting independ
ently of one another.”

Cliff Swallows
Southern California’s mission 

of San Juan Capistrano’s swal
lows are cliff swallows. They 
are one of the few western birds 
that live close to man, building 
globular mud nests under eaves.

SANTA FE OLD CAPIT.\I> 
SANTA FE, N.M. — Santa 

pie, founded by the Sponish in 
1609, iis the oldest capital city,, 
in the Und'ted States.

We feature Accutroif 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
inthe 

world
Accutron’s tuning fc 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in,pH 
watches. Stop by so we can'tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by BUIova. From $125.00 

YjSE YOUR CREDIT

SM O O I^
917 iMAIN. STREET—MANCHESTER

i- lV
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Read Herald Advertisements
and $150 tor each pupil there' 
aifter based on average daily ad
mission figures.

The additional grants, based 
on rapid gro'wth within the past 
10 years, remain with this new 
formula. Rep. Ldssman said.

The increased grant to South 
Windsor will' amount to ap
proximately $125,000 per year 
based on an - enrollment figure 
of 4,637. students.

In addition, a new construc
tion grant formula, established 
lijr the General Assembly, in
creased the state aid fl"-''’ ' ‘’ ' -  
Bchool construction from $700 
per pupil to $900 pci- 
elementary schools and from 
$1,100 to $1,400 per pupil tor 
•econdary schools.

Not only will this apply to 
current construction, but there 
ie a retroaotive feature to the 
bill that will proidde South 
Windsor with an additional 
$21,00 per year tor past con
struction, Rep, Lassman stat
ed.

“ There were many other edu
cational bills that would provide 
aid to towns that entered cer
tain programs for physically 
handicapped and disadvantaged 
children,”  Rep. Lassman noted.

In public health, the new wa
ter pollution bill will provide a 
30 per cent increase In state 
funds toward the cost of a 
sewer treatment plant and 
mains.

The Immediate benefit to

Curtiss said, "This is our 
way of saying thank you to 
the many people who support 
the Country Players.”

The program will include 
three skits from “Thuber’s Car
nival” starring Orville Welch, 
Mark Biel, CJarol Kuehl, Joe 
DeiMaio and Jeanne Mangdno.

Other acts will include a 
scene from “Picnic” starring 
Jeanne Mangdno and Bob Wal* 
num; a one-act skit starring 
Dolores Laiwler and Paula 
Carrol; a one-act skit starring 
Joe DeiMaio and Jo Demaio, 
ind a one-act play starring Jim 
Curtiss, Marion Roscio, Don 
Reynolds, Phyllis Reynolds, 
James Dobie and Jo DeiMaio.

Musical entertainment from 
selections from Broadway 
shows will be provided by 
Joe French, Greta French 
Katherine Brockman, and 
Paula Carrol.

Welch is the coordinator for 
the show and Fred Ragazzl is 
the director. All new and old 
members of the Players are 
inidted to attend. Refreshments 
will be served following the 
show.

Bible School Planned
Our Sa-vtor Lutheran Chuirch 

wiUl head a 'Veication Bible 
SchooQ July 10 through July 21 
B/t the dhuroh, 239 Graham Rd. 
Classes wiM be h«4d from 9 to 
11:30 am.

The theme tihts year is. “The 
God I Love.” ReSnbed Lenten

.  j  - maiterlalls, workbooks, project
South Windsor will provide tor n^ateria  ̂ amd handHcrafts. suit- 
a grant In excess of $300,000 able tor each age group w4H be 
toward current construction. used by the obdldreti enrolled. 

Firemen’s Open House Along with lessons and handl-
The South Windsor Volunteer oraiPts projects, a pertod for re- 

Fire Department will hold an laxation Is provided with re
open house June 19 at 7:30 
p.m. at Station 3, Sullivan Ave., 
to Introduce interested men to 
the techniques of fire-fighting.

Equipment of the South Wind
sor Fire Department will be on 
display and key officers and 
men of the department will be 
available to explain how the 
department operates.

Color films 'will be shown de
picting the Los Angeles Fire De
partment , in operation during 
the Watts area riots and the 
Bel-Air toireot fire. Refreshments 
will also be served.

All men over the age of 18 
who are interested in firefight
ing and members of the South 
Windsor Fire Department are 
ktvited to attend. Teen-age boys 
under the age of 18 are wel
come If accompanied by their 
father.

Because of the limited space 
a'vailable, admission will be by 
ticket only. Tickets (no charge) 
may be obtained from Ray-

fireshments that wHU be served 
each day.

AU cWQdren In the commu
nity, frpan~.j^ /three through 
those (who ChBlve completed 
eighth grbde, ai*e wetcome. Bus 
service bo and from the church 
W4U be paxnwed, wilthout cost

TV> register chiUdren for the 
cibasses, town resIdenitB are re-

LOST
RED IRISH SEHER 

Bloomfield Tog
In vicinity oif Adelaide Road, 
Manchester

R E W A R D
Phono 2».0530 or 

 ̂ 649-3819

3 :
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PET SHOP
EXCITING ANIMALS FROM 

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD!
611 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—848-6108

Want an Exciting ‘‘Pet for Pop” 
on His Day?

•  Pugs •Poodles •  Menkies
•  Birds •  Lizards •  Toads
•  Turtles •  Hamsters •  Mice

and Many, Many More!
10 GALLON

Tropioai Fish Set-Up $19.99
(Including Fish)

Many Tropical Fish Specials This Week!

"Come and Bring The Family!”
Mon., Tuee., Wed,, Friday till 8 P.»L

niurs. "till 9 PJH.—43at. till 6 P.M.

/ r  ■

X I

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A M. TO 5:30 P.M. .  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CEN’TER STREET -  TEL. - 649-7106

7%  AIR CONDITIONED

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

vail-

« v

v s *

Everything aEout this young-at-heart 
collection is unique. The wood . callad 
Armorwood . . .gives all the rich, warm 
beauty of walnut veneers plus all the ” 
practical protection formerly available 
only with plastic. Surfaces are so 
tough they resist burns, 
stains, even scratches.
Conversation accent pieces are woven of 
rattan and finished in gay colors!
Buy it tomorrow at lower-than-ever prices.

■ ’ '-V

:''T;

U J i u  p .  Ht.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Save 20^ on popular priced 
Drexel Modulus Modern

■-Pf

$134.50 (2) 50-inch Double Dresser 
Bases of six drawers with adjustable 
drawer sfhdes................................. 1 0 9 .

$184.50 (1) 60-inch Triple Dresser 
Base of nine drawers with adjustable 
drawer srlides (shown) ................1 4 6 -

$49.50 (2) Rattan-JYtoied Dresser Mir- 
rors, green f i n i ^ ........................3 9 .5 0  *

$82.5^ /(i) 30-inch Bachelor’s Cabinet 
with doors and shelf, 30 inches tall 
(shown) .............................................. 6 6 .

1.

$134.50 (2) 34 x46-inch Chests each 
with five drawers having adjustable 
glides (shown) ............................... 1 0 9 .

$114.50 (1) Dresser-Desk (Student
Desk) with 46 x 18-inch top, four draw
ers with adjustable glides ...............8 9 .

$79.50 (1) 35 X 35-inch Comer Deek 
with one drawer (shown) .............66.

$104.50 (2) 321/2 X 16 X 46-inch Corner 
Decks; one open shelf; one shelf with 
d o o rs ................................................... 6 9 .

$34.50 (1) Walnut Side Chair with 
black composition seat (shown) 2 7 .5 0

$34.50 (2) Rattan Side Chairs, cyclamen 
fin ish ............................................. 2 7 .5 0

$52.50 (1) 30 X 46-inch Bulletin Board 
with black frame, dark brown corkboard 
back and indirect lighting . . . . 3 9 . 5 0

$79.50 (1) Rattan Coat Ti’ee blue 
fin ish ....................................... .. ■64US0

$84.50 (1) Full size- Paneled Bed with 
low footboard (shown) .......................................69. ‘

$55.00 (2) Twin Size Rattan Head- 
boards in green finish ^ . . . 4 4 .

Get the 
most out

‘ of sleeping witff 
HOLMAN - BAKERS

LEVEL-REST 49.
Each pleee

Get yourself a Level-Reet Outfit and really enjoy 
sleeping! Holman-Baker designed this bedding with 
240-coil Bakerflex Innerspring Units that provide 
orthopedic support. No deep sags where your ^ y  
is heaviest. All the fine cotton felt used is quilted 
to the sturdy 8 oz. striped ticking. Full or twin sizes 
in regular or extra long sizes (80” ) $49 each piece. 
Queen Size Outfits (60 x 80” ) Box spring and Mat
tress $149; King Outfits (78 x 80’"). 2 Box springs 
and Mattress $229.

------------------------ -̂----  •' ■ V - l - ' n -  ................... .......... ........

I fit
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It's miserable work, aaw lin g through a rice 
pad<fy. And being shot at. This American 
does the job for freedom's sake. So do thou- 
s^mds of his buddies. Many of these brave 

also su|)()Oirt hreedom with their dollars.

A majority of our servicemen overseas are you work. You 11 make a good investmeot* 
investing in U.S. Savings Bonds. W ould you And you’ll walk a bit taller, 
like to show this man you’re with him? One i
good way is to buy Savings Bonds where you 
bank or join the Payroll Savings Plan where Savings Bcmds

Bond facts: Satmgs Bonis pay j<mbndt $4 for 
eeecy td at maturity in oniy seven yean • • «  

veplae0dfveeifhst,desisojedorstolm.,,\
_ m. _ _m  _9  ^ __ . __j ___ _ ___ 9 . ______ a ____
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Mrs. Josephine Nash
r OCKVHjLE  — Mrs. Jose

phine Twohlg Nash, 88, o f Som- 
ars, mother of Joseph F. Nash 
of Ftockville, died yesterday at 
her home.

Survivors also include two 
other sons, three daughters, 
nine g^randchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Somers Funeral Home, Main 
St., Somers, with a Mass of re
quiem at A ll Saints Church, 
Soniersvllle, at 10. Burial will 
Ije in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Hazard ville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
10.

Stanley H. Barnum

Pnsowienda, died Sunday at a 
Rockville Convalescent home.

Mr. Przewienda was borii in 
Poland, and was a retired 
farmer.

The funeral ‘̂ âs held yester
day from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 78 Prospect St., with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph’s 
Church. Burial was in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Mrs. Maud C. Clough
TO LLAND  —  Mrs. Maud 

Crandall Clough. 83, of Tol
land Ave. died early this 
morning at a Rockville con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of A. Esten Clough.

Mrs. Clough was born in Tol
land, Aug. 4, 1883, and lived 
here all her life. She was the 
daughter of Edwin and Mary 
Rounds Crandall. She was a 
member of Tolland Grange and 
Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Uivll War.

Survivors include sons, Har-
SOUTH WINDSOR — Stanley old Clough o f Tolland and Leon

H. Bamum, 59, of Bristol, fa
ther of Dale Bamum of South 
Windsor, died yesterday at Bris
tol Hospital.

Survivore also Include a 
brother and a aister.

Clough of Bloomfield; three 
daughters, Mrs. Alfred Ayers 
and Miss Helen Clough, both 
of Tolland, and Mrs. Richard 
Behrens of Miami, Fla.; three 
sisters. Mrs. Nellie Reed of

Funeral services will be held West Kingston, R.I., and Miss 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Lily Campbell and Mrs. Car- 
ScoU Funeral Home, 20 Center rie Ayers, both of Tolland; 
St„ Bristol. The Rev. Garth nine grandchildren and eleven. 
Story, pp,ator of Advent Chris- great-grandchildren, 
tlan Chinch, Bristol, will offl- The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
date. Burial will be in West Ellington Ave., Rockville, Is in 
Cemetery, Brisrtol. charge of arrangements, which

Friends may call at the fu- are incomplete, 
nerol home tonight from 7 to 9. ----------------;-------

George E. O’Brien
VERNON — Geprge E. O’

Brien, 64, of Hartford, brother 
of Edmund J. O'Brien of Ver
non. died Monday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors also include three 
Other brothers.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:40 a.m.

Funerals

. Mm. Nellie J. Merz
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie 

Johnston Merz of 520 Spring 
St. was held yesterday morning 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home with a solemn high Mass 

from the of requiem at St. Bridget
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church, Hartford, 
at 10. Burial will be in Mt. St.
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 past 65 years.

Church. Burial was in St. 
Bridget Cemetery.

Mrs. Merz, widow of George 
G. Merz, died Saturday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was bom in Willimantic 
and lived in Manchester for the

p.m. Survivors include a brother, 
Benjamin Johnston, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Frances Grimes, both 
of Manchester.

Stanley Mozzer
Stanley Mozzer, 57, of Rich

mond. Ind.r formeriy of Man
chester, died Monday at Reid 
Memoriail Hospital, Richmond.
He was the husband of Mrs.
Judith Mozzer.

Mr. Mozzer was bom in New  _
York state, a son of Boleslaw U e i e n d  H o n e S t V

Judge Rules School Board Shifts Policy 
Tampa Death On Teaching Principalshi 
^Justifiable’ I

Making a change of policy lows: "Moved, that In the fu»

(d a tS m u i  from Page One)

Bell Chambers, probably would 
take legal action /igainst the 
city, and would have the help of 
NAACP lawyers if she wants it.

In spite of a truce between 
police and Negro leaders, bands 
of youths set 15 fires and looted

on elementary school super
vision, the Board of Education 
at its Monday meeting voted 
6-2 to appoint Mrs. Lillian 
Shensie as supervising pX"- 
cipal of both South and B u c^  
land Schools for a 
trial next year.

•nie change, opposed by Atty. 
Herbert Phelon and Mrs. Anita

stores ’Tuesday night. National **urphy, was voted upon a 
Guard troops and police rein- recommendation from School 
forcemehts stayed out of the Superintendent William Curtis, 
Negro areas. he wished to try a

AnUnori said his investigation 
considered only the question of 
whether the shooting as de- basis to see how the arrange- 
scribed under oath by Calvert works out.
and witnesses,' Including the Haoh school has four claas- 

. dead youth’s 14-year-old broth- rooms and had been served by 
^r, was manslaughter or justi- * ~~
liable homicide.

Police Patrol Capt. G.E. 
Blackshear.sald Antinori’s deci
sion could .have an effect on 
whether even more bitter riots 
might be expected.

Blackshear said police were 
not prepared to send their re-

ture (after June 19) I f  and 
when the board discusses con* 
tract negotiations with teacher 
representatives, they be th# 
only Items bn the agenda,” 

Several times during the lbn|r 
one-year series of negotiating seseiont- 

that dragged on much o f the 
year, Bogginl walked out o f 
board meetings before their 
conclusion, irked by the latenese 
o f the hour. Several o f the 
meetings lasted well until af* 
ter midnight.

Prefacing his motion at the 
each school on a one-yesir Monday session, Boggin l-own-

er of a local soft-drink flavor
ing company—remarked that 
during his past two years oa 
the board he’d observed "a 
mish-mash of labor relatione

a teaching principal in the 
past—by Mrs. Shensie at South 
and by Allan Chesterton at Problems which have hamper- 
Buckland! other business.

During the current year,  ̂ ran my company like
however, Mrs. Shensie handled that*: I ’d be bankrupt,” said 
the South principalship in ad- BoFgtni, amid the laughter of 
dition to serving as director of other board members. In the 
the Head Start program, .snd past, Boggini has advocated 
Chesterton held the Buckland that the board hire a labor reserves home "until we’re sure ,

It’s over. ’The people of Tampa principalship in addition to di- labion specialist
are going to be protected."

He said he believed the sher
iff ’s truce had calmed the riot
ers some by removing the tar
get of most of their wrath—the 
overt show of police power.

"W e are showing we have returning 
faith In the Negro leaders being 
able to show their people what 
damage they are doing to their 
community,’ ’ Blackshear said.

Blackshear said ’Tuesday 
night’s trouble showed "no indi
cation of any leadership or coor
dination.”

Gildeir said there wotUd not 
have been fewer fires even if 
the troolps and police were out 
in force.

‘ ”rhere are certain elements 
in the community that have no 
leadership,”  he said. At peace 
meetings Tuesday afternoon,
Negroes shouted Glider down

reeling federal Projects I  and The gist of the board’s fed - 
in  for disadvantaged children, ing was that members sym- 

In  his remarks before the pathlzed and agreed in prdncipl# 
vote, Curtis told the board that with Boggini’e motion but would 
Mrs. Shensie’s interest is in not want to liimdt the board by 
fun-time supervision. She is formal action.

to Head Start During the meeting the board 
set Monday as the date for an- 

Curtis also noted- that Che.s- other negotiating session with 
terton wishes to remain with teacher representatives. Th* 
the projects, and that they de- only item so far resolved 
mand too much of his time for 
him to handle the Buckland
principalship properly.

toward a written contract for 
next year is teacher salaries. 

Still to be discussed are IS
I f  the one-year trial does not 3eparate items requested by 

prove successful, the superin- j
tendeht suggested, an alterna- 
Uve might be to have South be
come a ‘'satellite” of the new 
Globe Hollow School (under

Stilled Senate 
Listens to Dodd

and MichoQina Mankin Mozzer, 
and came to Manchester when 
he was young. attended
Manchester elementary schooJs 
and was a 1927 graduate of

You Can See a Cougar on a Cougar
A  South American cougar named "Stnbad” sits oh top of a Mercury called'"Cougar.” The 
2-year old, 75-pound cat will be at Morlarty’s, 315 Center St., until 9 tonight, then 
he and his trainer, Edmond LeBlsmc of Middleton, Mass., will go to Hartford, continuing the 
promotional tour for the Mercury automobile. LeBlanc is with the Middleton firm World 
Wide Pet Enterprises, who have had Sinbad since he was about six weeks old, LeBlanc'said. 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

(Continued from Page One)

Sen. John Stennla, D-Miss., 
the ethics committee chairman.

Manohester High School. He left said at the start of the censure 
Mancheoter about 32 years ago, 
and was employed since then 
at the American Water Works 
in New York City and Rich
mond.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Inoluda a daughter, Mies Dar
lene Mozzer, at home; a sister, 
Mrs. Charies Jameson of Glen
dale, Calif.; and four bothers, 
Felix Mozzer of Manchester, Dr. 
Raymond Mozzer of Boston, Jo
seph Mozzer of Winter Park, 
Fla. and Dr. Alexander Mozzer 
of ShiUington, Pa.

The funeral will be held to
morrow in Richmond 
touriall will be in that town.

debate Monday that he found O'- 
Hare’s testimony "very  con
vincing."

“ It’s Dodd against O’Hare,’ ’ unanimous
said the senator, who contended ;  w ,, V t  1 “  unanimous

__» __, __, consent to list.in the record the

be a reversible error if a single 
juror were absent.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D- 
Tex., who was presiding, said 
that 80 senators had answered 
the call of the roll. Others drift
ed in a few minutes later.

Long, the assistant Demo-

GOP Unit Will Discuss 
Successor to Genovesi

construttion) and ' make Buck- 
land a satellite of Robertson.

In objecting to the idea of 
part-time supervision at the 

while other spokesmen dickered two schools, Phelon said he felt 
with Beard. At one meeting the buildings were too far apart 
Jimmy Lee Robinson, a teen- arid that it might be better to 
ager who said he was speaking retain teaching principals at 
for young Negroes, said, "W e each, who would always be on 
want those cops off the streets, hand in case of emergencies and 
We're not dogs and we’re not for discipline problems, 
animals. We’re human beings.” Both Phelon, who. is a mem- 

Beard said he told Gov. ber of South School’s P T A  aind 
Claude Kirk of his decision to Mrs. Murphy, who is a member 
pull the Guardsmen off the of Buckland’s, agreed parents 
streets. Kirk did not pbject, he of each were "not enthusiastic” 
sa.id. after the idea for the change

a t y  police said they arrested ^as .broached by Curtis at an 
“ait lc"’..‘9t nine men” on oliarges earlier board meeting. ■ 
of , looting stores. ^Blackshear

thp Manchester EJducatlon Aa- 
sociation totaling $165,120.

The negotiated pay raise will 
hike teachers’ salaries by $271,• 
000.

Captured Slayer 
Says Escape to 
. Prove Innocence

(Continued from Page One)

-iri Barnstable District Court Fri
day. Meanwhile, an extradition 
hearing to return him to Con
necticut is pending in Boston. 
' Sinith was sentenced to dl* 

In 1950 for the robbery-slaying 
of . a night watchman at the 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club in 
Greenwich. His death sentence 
was commuted in 1954 to life 

Other members agreed with ,j„- prjg0n.
...fic* Smith drove off

The executive board of the for choosing a candidate. 
Manchester GOP Town Com- portedly, they are waiting

said most of those charged had Curtls’ suggestion, however, ^
windows several voicing the opinion that m ''a prison truck toward East 

broken by others. th e ' concept of the -teacher---rbriirmeadow Mass A raard
principal is not good because chased him in a car and then 

^ h i m  on foot into 
•liquor siore teafiher is Springfield’s Forest Park,

there was not an iota of evl 
dence to suppiort his former 
bookkeeper’s testimony. , . .

"Perhaps I  shouldn’t blame completed 
the committee for being de
ceived by O’Hare,’ ’ Dodd said.

irien raced to a 'liquor store

-------- . .  — .  - -  - ..... „  to foredd to leave it unexpectedly where Smith eluded him.
mlttee is meeUne in the Mimic- *̂'® of the Repub^ ^  ^  to funoUon as an administrator. Smith tole the Courant he
i n ^ B ^ l i  ton iilt i  candidate before they act. fought the yoting in favor, of the policy crawled into a hollow at the

----------------------  ------------------BuUdlng tonight to setUr a  special election, on a date Mrried a sign which ̂ aid. 'Wd change ward Charles Boggihi, side n f a road and watched po-
senators who had entered the on a possible candidate for the probably in late July and to be N e ^  has spoken. Now he is Thomas Bailey, Leonard lice organize the search. " I  was
chamber after the quorum call State Assembly, to fill the post announced by Gov. John Demp- acting.  ̂ ..i, i. Seeder, Belden Schaffer,. Dr, so close I  could hear them talk-

from District 18, vacated on sey, will be held in Voting Dis- hdeked through .‘̂ Schardt and Walter ing,”  he said.
June 2 by the death of Rdpub- tricts 1 and 2 only, components the boarded-up mdndows of the
llcan State Rep. Vincent A. Gen- of Assembly District 18. liquor store, a ridarby vacant,
ovesi. Under state dlecition statutes, bouse erupted jtn flamep., Before

I f  the executive board conies as amended by the’ 1987 L^;«slla- firemen arrivdd the house, con- 
up with a consensus name to- ture, the governor is required demned for urban renewal, was

a writ of election to d mass of flames. The heat was 
agrees tb run, his candidacy the town clerk, ordering an so intense fire trucks were 
will be offered to the full town election to fill a vacancy, with parked half a block away. • 
committee for acceptance, the election date to be on the • At one fire, a. pump operator

As Long persisted in this 
move. Democratic leader Mike 

He deceived me. He is a very Mansfield of Montana suggested 
deceptive fellow.”  that Dodd get on with his

In denying during Tuesday’s speech. He said over 80 senatora 
Opening of debate on the resolu- were present and announced 
tion that he deliberately billed that six were necessarily ab- 
the Senate for travel expenses sent, 
collected from private groups, Sen.

Doll. Board chairman John After dark. Smith said he 
Rottner was absent. made his way to the Connect!-

In other action, the board,'  ciit R iver and hid In woods, 
also by 6-2, voted doivn a mo- living for four days on canned 
tion'by-Boggini worded as fo l- goods from a cottage.

Albert Gore, D-Tenn.,
The Riggle and Waterman’s "J f ' " / ® ! ! ! " * ' ‘ ‘j.® objecUng to Long’s move, said

* *  . . . .  truth, the whole truth and noth- thot “ tiViio (• not «

probably next - week.
The Democrats have not an-

30tli day following the writ. 
Gov, Dempsey is expected to

Funeral Home, Richmond, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Andrew Steffano 
COVENTRY — Andrew Stef-

truth, the whole truth and noth- that "this is not a court proce- nounced their immediate plans issue the writ soon, 
ing but the truth, so help me dure.”

’ When Long continued to press
The ethics committee, after a ^is unanimous consent request.

Invertigatlon, found j,e was cut short by Sen. Bourke 
Dod-d billed both the.Senate and ^  Hlckenlooper, R-Iowa. “ I

Hebron
husband of Mrs. Alice Leveris gxnenses on seven trlns and also Hlckenlooper said loud- L e g i o n  P o s t  Names 6 Teensexpenses on seven trips and also
Steffano, died this morning at ,jgg,j political funds for his per- . , , ,__„
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, benefit. Showing signs of Irritation,
after a long illness. £,odd blamed the double-bill- Mansfield then renewed his

Mr. Steffano was born April „ „  bookkeeping errors and s“ KSestlon that Dodd “ get on 
15. 1900 in Turkey, a son of disclosed for the first time that speech.”
Steve and Mercy Steffano, and be had sent a check for $1,763.96 ^ ^
lived in Coventry for the past jbe Senate disbursing office 
87 years. He was employed as <<jj, fyjj payment for the seven 
a cook at the University of Con- ^ p g  that were erroneously 
necticut, Storrs, until his re- billed to the government.” 
tirement in 1965. Dodd’s speech was released

Survivors, besides his wife, during debate Tuesday, but Its 
include, a son, Arthur P, Stef- delivery was delayed until to- 
fano of Manchester; two daugh- day's Senate session after Sen. 
ters. Miss Nlcolette Steffano of Russell B. .Long— ĥ̂  lone an- 
Coventry and Mrs. Robert Brow nounced defendei^eomplained 
of Monson, iMass.; six grand- only 70 of the Senate’s 100 mem-

was roughed up, police said.
Deputy Sam Brazeltoni a Ne- 

ffix), stopped two cars and ar
rested 12 men after he reported 
seeing them discard at least two 
gasoline bombs from their auto.

In the inquest Tuesday there 
was conflicting testimony on 
what Chambers was doing at  ̂
the time he was killed.

DAD DESERVES AN EXTRA ONE
. • '. V

Girls, Boys State Delegates
Richard M. Grant of Main St.

Tax Installment 
Due Tomorrow

Mariner 5̂ 
Joins Race  

Toward V ^u s
Noah Viera, ohaiirman o f the

American Legion boys program, has been promoted to the rank
. ,___ , of lieutenant colonel in the Con-

spA  Mrs. .^Richard M. Grant, pggUcut NaOonal Guard. Grant 
chairman o f t^e auxiliary girls bas been serving as headquar- 
state program, haye announced t'ers commandant, divisional,
that )two Hebron girls, Lois and will now become inspector did not know whether the U.8. 

are Bailey and Sharon Rowley, and general for the headquarters. ^ 3^  tbe Soviet 2,43«-p{)und
He is a veteran of 25 years V ^u s 4 would arrive at the

i, .1 f  i ,

\  i ;  ' “T '

- X  / ■

(Continued from Page One)

children and several nieces'and hers were present to hear It. 
nephews. ' A  member of the Senate since

The funeral will be held Prl- 1959, the white-haired Connecti- 
-day at 12:30 p.m. from the Pot- cut Democrat spoke slowly and 
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson forcefully and appealed to his 
St., Willimantic, with a service colleagues to decide the Issue on 
at the Holy Trinity Russian its merits and without political 
Orthodox Church. Willimantic considerations, 
at 1; Burial will be In Storrs He hit hardest at the chiarge 
Cemetery, Mansfield. he bilked the government on

Friends may call at the fti- travel expenses. He said if he Is

Oonneotiicut tsixpayera
retntadod that the second in- Hebron boys, James Hor-
staHimeint o f esUnisuted federal Senkbeil, T^masj;^of service. He served with the planet first. The Soviets have
, . A, - Megson and George Dunn, w i l ]^ 6th Infantry Division in Eu- announced only that Venus 4’*

Laurel Girls State and rope In World War n  and holds trip will takp about four months. 
Nutmeg Boys State from June t h f  Purple Heart, European 

^  ^  25 to July ^ at the University t)jea$er service ribbon ^ t h
Connecticut th rJ b a tU r  stars and the 0 M-

h programs are con- gian Fourragere among .*Ks
haive recedved a reminder in the u.. 4.1, a j , *  j *
mail of the second i»Mtellim«nt by the American Legion decorations. He is a graduate
mail of the second knstallimant auxiliary. The program of the infantry -officer’s advanc-

A  taxpayer who estimates jg- designed to teach constnic- ed course at Fort Penning, Ga.

About Town
Miss Margaret C. -Widlard, 

daughter of Mr. . and Mrs.
„ - — T ' r r A  " j  *" uesigaeu leauii TOiuuLiut- ea course ai r  un oeiuung, via. wjUowi T-f n f  7>i Qlenn

'̂^® “Attitudes toward the Amer- and has attended other service a.™.
lean form o f government. schools at Fort Bennlng and

h-eid firom his pay by $40 or Local sponsors who have con- FOrt Knox, Ky.
mora, or who has more tributed to finance the aften- AuxUlary Officers 

The American Legion'

Hollow Lane, has been awarded 
a partial scholarship to Blast 
Catholic High Scho<rf by Gib
bons Assembly, Oatholic Ladies 

Aux- of Columbus, Is in Grade 8x-rioiius —  --  iravci cAiieiiaco. ne eaiu u i.e lo jg withheld Bcneraillv is re- these young people are American cogion a u x - of Columbus. She is in uraae »
neral home tomorrow from 7 to judged a thief, he should be ex- quu- h to Me am estim ie^  in- American Legion mary bas elected the following at St. James’ School and wlR
9 P-m- pelled from the Senate. come tax rsturei. auxiliary, Hebron officers: President, Mrs. Ethel in ter the froahman class at

Fetroleum, Hebron Grange, Benzinger ; vice president, Mrs. jjast OathoMc. She is a Girl 
Democratic Women’s Club, He- Richard Parker; secretary, Scout and a member of th*

•m:
\

% ■' \  x"
\

} '
 ̂ .

\ "  \\

X- \

Dodd acknowledged the use of 
some campaign and testimonial

Stamp Collectors V ^ S h X I ^ T p S ? ' A n d e r s o n ;  treas- Junior Auxiliary of Manchester

Select Officers
ment, Douglas M. Fellows, He- 

Mrs. Gerald C. Hardy of 74 bron Parent-Teacher’s Associa- 
Avondale R., last night was tion, ilemocraAic ’Tpwn Gommit-

BVank and Marion

Clarence Jcdinson
Cterwice W. Johnson of Hart- funds for personal expenses— 

ford died Monday at S t  Francis but not to the extent reported by 
Hospital, Hartford. tl>® bi-partisan ethics commit-

Mr. Johnson was the father tee. 
of M ra. Joseph Beilis olTalcobt- The jw lfe  of the 60-year-old 
ville; euid brother of Albert senator and four o f  their six 
Johnson, Mra; George Siemsem, chUdren listened from th6 gal-
Miss mtaH Jbhnson and Mrs. lery as he sMd "a  mah’s reputa- elected president o f the Man- tee and 
Earle Rohan, all of Manchester, tion Is his most precious posses- cheater Philatelic Society, Inc., Celto.
S-orvivora aJso inciude his wife slon”  and appealed for justice, 
and three grandchildren, nor mercy.

The funeral will be held to- More than^SO of the 100 sena- 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the tors were In their seats and lla- 
Richard W. Sheehan Funeral tened attentatlvely.
Home 1084 New Britain Ave.,' The start of Dodd’s speech dent; Mrs. W illiam A.
Hartfmd, with a Miasa o f re- was delayed when Sen. Russell ron, co rre^n d in g  secretary;
QUiem at S t  Lawrence O’Toole B. Long, D-La„ raised the ques- Richard W. Steele, recording 
^ u ic h , Hartford, at 9. Burial tion of how many senators had secretary; Russell MacKend- 
w ill be in Rose HSU ’ Memorial answered to their names when rick, treasurer;. Joseph "V.
Park Riocky Ifill. the roll was called at the start Clementino,- member of execu- hearing June 20 at 7 p.m. Jn the 9118.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight ftom 7 bo 9.

urer, Mrs. Lydia Simons; chap- Memorial Hoepttal. 
can Town Committee, Amston .WMllam Kowalakl; -L ,-
Lake Volunteer ̂  P^re Depart- historian, Mrs. P. John Per- Oadebte Giri •Scout Troop 10

Dicfe-

Joa^|>h Przewienda 
r OCKVILLB>—Joseph Prze- 

wieqda, 88, of West £|t., hua- 
b a a i 'df M n* Ro m U* 2drek

ham; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. of St. ,hbiry’s Episcopal Church 
Gibson Porter, and assistant will have a court of awards to- 
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Richard uMrrow at 7 pm. in Neill Hall 
M. Grant. at the-church. First clasa badg-

Delegates to the Department ett will be a’warded to six girls, 
■I a inABtinir at Mntt’a C'jvm. ^  addition, a portion of the Connecticut convention July and 13 juniors will be advanced

funds contributed by the Re- 13.15 in New Haven are Mrs, tc Oa^ettee. The event is open 
munityHaU. g^onal District Parent-Teacher- Benzinger and Mrs. Kowalski, bo parents ahd friends ot the

Other officers elected are Student Assn, and the Regional ^jtb Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. scouts.
EJdward Buahnell, vie® presi- insurapee Agents Assn, have pprter as alternates. ——

been used to supplement local ______ H i e  t^aughters of Union O l'^
contributions^ Manchester Evening HW- W ar 1 Veterans held their regu-

Subdlvlslon Hearing g^bron correapondent. m M n g  y e s t o r f c y ^  the
The planning and - zoning „  V X  n .  Iwme lo# Mire. Maude Shearer,

commlasion will hold a public Mrs. Marjorie Porter, UA. ZZS- ^  OiiimiBn Dr. Following the
irieebtoig'a party was given for

live  board. town office, building on the ap- ------------■ Mins. Az^hur Hutchinson and a ■
Long, who has volunteered to Ih ere  wdH be an auictlon and plication o f Edward and Annie For a hearty salad, place cold g tft was presented to her in 

serve as Dodd’s chief defender, circuit books will be available. P. Smith for permission to sub- flaked cooked fish in lettuce honor .otfr her recent eiectiw m
said he wanted the record to at the^ group’s next meeting on divide property on the corner of cups. Surround with slices of oouncti member of the
reflect how mwiy senators were Tuesday, June 27, from 7 to 9 Reldy HIU Rd. and Hope Val- cold boiled potato dipped in Oonneoticut D ep artin g  of tee
present to hear the'defense. pm . at Mott’s Community ley Rd. into four parcels. french dressing. Garnish w ith paa^^htera of Union Oiwa w a r

In any eourt^ he afadjrtt would H U l. F tewoled to CWmwI eUcee o f hand oootod * 0 ^

of the session.

I T ’ S FREE
for 3 days

CONTINENTAL MINIATURES
For 3 day* only, atartlna Thursday, Jus* IS. you sal a fraa SI.OO 
box of BARTON'S famous Miniatur* Cboeolatss (luscious nut fruit 
cordial and crama esniarsi) with avery purchas* of any of tbaaa 
dalieiout ons-pound box** of BARTON’S CoiRinontat choeolato* at 
ragular prica: *

BAHTOREnE MINIATURES — I* Bay Mac** SIM »«R *S[''dials and ertmts. toisltd auU, Franck truRla. t lb, |2J9. 
AMCSICANA FAVORITES — Asiorttd chocotatas RIM 1̂  fruits, cordials, caraatals. nouiats, cressas. 1 lb. $2.39. 
MONTÊCAmg— Aathaatic Fraaek chacsMif witb saR^^^*^

'load up baeauas tkis fra* oRaf is Boed 0)dy Mweush >Me 17-

y H E s r o w h i

^  ^  PHARMACY ■ ^
459 HARTFORD ROAD—64^9946_
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Cincinnati Firm 
Picked to Study 
Bradley Growth

' WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —
>A Cincinnati^ Ohio, firm will 
‘‘ do a master plan on how Brad- 
'ley  International Airport should 
< expand through 1990. 
j  The State Aeronautics Com- 
- mission awarded! the $58,000 
t contract Tuesday to the tirin 
' o f Landrum and Brown Tues
day to do the plan in associa
tion with Airborne Instruments 
Laboratorj'. also of Ohio.

The commission’s selection 
followed the withdrawal of an 
olfer by United Aircraft Corp. 
to do a similar study.

The UAC offer was criticized 
by Suffield Town-Counsel H.
Meade Alcorn, who said a study 
done by someone so closely as
sociated with the aircraft indus
try as UAC’s Corporate Systems 
Center in Farming^ton might not 145 Florence St., Mrs. David F.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( Movie iii Progress_  .
?rogrcss8-32) Mike D ouElas in
(10) Perry Mason 
( 12) -

Mrs. David Haskell Mrs. Norman Hohenthal Robert C. Johnson

Three Receive Master’s Degrees
Mrs. Eleanor C. Hohenthal of State College June 11. A former player and the recipient of

be an objective study.
Gov. John Dempsey has 

authorized $60,000 for the study.
In other business Tuesday, the 

commission;
—Reported the opening of the 

Bradley terminal’s east wing.
—Authorized director Horace 

B. Wetherell to develop guide 
lines for priority for spending 
about $4 million in state aid 
authorized for the state’s air-

Grade
School,

2 teacher at Buckley 
she did as her thesis,

numerous honors in the sport.

4 HELD ON DRUG CHARGE 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — U.S. 

Distiiot Judge William H. Tim
bers has sentenced four persons

a member of Kappa Delta Phi, 
national honor society for ed-

, , ., . __ ucation. A 1961 graduate of Man-txjrts by the most recent Gener-
4 ^  y,i Chester High School, she earh-

al Assernbiy. ^  degree from Cen-
-V oted  to table plans to build ...........

Haskell and Robert C. Johnson, ,,^  study of Parental Knowledge 
both formerly of Manchester, tjje Elementary School Read- 
have all been awarded master's ing Program,” using Buckley 
degrees at recent commence- School parents in the study, 
ments. Mrs. Hohenthal has also taught to prison for selling heroin.

Mrs. Haskell, the former Kar- at Lake St. School, Vernon, 
en Rivard, earned her M.A. in Her bachelor’s degree was 
counseling from the University earned at the University of 
of Rhode Island, where she was Connecticut, where she was a

member of Phi Upsilon Omi- 
cron, national honor society. She

_2) Merv Griffin in ProErcSs 
(18). HiEhway Patroi 
(20) The Christophers 
(30) Rlverboat 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:30 (20) L,adie8 Day 
(40) Peter Jennings 

6:00 (24) What’s New?
( 8) Newswire 
( 3) Sports. News. Weather 
(40) News. Bronco 
(.30) McHaie's Navy 
(18) Mer\- Griffin 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(10) News 
(12-22) Newsbeat 

6:30 ( 3-12) Waller Cronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntiey-Brinkiey 
(C)
(24) British Calendar (R)
(20) New Horizons 
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings 

6:46 ( 30) News
(24) A Different Drum 

7:00 (10) McHaie's Navy 
(20) Huntiey-Brinkiey 
( 3) Forest Rangers (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(24) What’s New?
(22-30) News. Weather

(12) Truth or Consequences 
(40) News 

i (32) Highlights 
(40) You Asked (or It 

) ( 3-12) Lost in Space (C) 
(10-20-22^) Virginian (C)
(24) Travel Time (F)
(18) Upbeat .

, ( ,8 ^ )  Batmaii (C)
. 8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)

(34) East Asia
8:30 ( 3-12) BeVerly Hillbillies 

(18) Subscription TV 
9:00 (10-2028-30) Bob Hope Thea-

( 3-12) Green Acres (C)
(84) Spectrum (R)
( 8-40) Wednesday Night 
Movie

■■ 9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
' (24) Jazz Casual (R)

10:00 ( 3-12) Steve Allen Hour (C) 
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
(34) Expo ’67

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-22-30-40) News. 

Sports, Weather 
( 20) “  ■___ Ensign O'Toole
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 ( 3-8) Weatherview (C)
11:20 ( 3) Wednesday Starlight 

( 8) Sports View (C)
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(12) Late Movie

a new hotel at Bradley until 
after the master plan is com
pleted.

School Children

All four had pleaded guilty. 
Sentenced Monday Were Miss 

Margaret Bacote, 25, of New 
Haven; Ernest Rodgers, 23, of 
New Haven; Mrs. DianetCobb, 
29, of New Haven; and Otis 

is a 1956 Manchester High Kelly, 21, of Bridgeport.
School graduate. Miss Bacote and Rodgers re-

Johnson, is the son of Mr. and ceived respectively two- and
Mrs. Carl A. Johnson of 187A three-year sentences, with the
E. Middle Tpke. and received recommendation that they be
his degree in business admin- treated at the federal narcotics

«lir.ir. SATURDAITS TV WEEK FOB CXIMPLETB LISTINO

Rndlo
(This listb if Includes only those news brtndcssts of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stotions cjs»ry othej short newscasts.)

Mrs. Cobb received a five- 
year sentence, suspended on the 
condition that she continue to 
receive therapy at the Connecti
cut Mental Health Center.

Kelly got three years, with 
a recommendation that he be 
sent to Lexington.

tral Connecticut State College in 
1965.

In September, she will assume
the position of Dean of Women istration from Temple Univer- institution in Lexington, Ky. 
at Stonehill College, North East- sity, Philadelphia, Pa. 
on. Mass. She Is the daughter He is presently employed in 

A larger proportion of chil- of Mrs. Felicia M. Rivard of an administrative capacity by
dren go to school in Utah than 204 E. Middle Tpke. and the the N.V.F. Corp. in Wilmington,
in most U.S.- states. Recent fig- late Adelbert J. Rivard. Del. He is married to the for-
ures show that at least 58 per Her husband also a Manches- mer Miss Faith Christensen of 
cent of the population over age ter native, Is working toward VV'allingford, Pa., and the cou-
25 has completed high school, his Ph.D. In English at Brown pie are making their home in
The national average for the University. Philadelphia.
Bame age Is 20 per cent. Mrs. Hohenthal, the former A 1952 Manchester High

-----------------------  Miss Eleanor Panciera of Man- School graduate. Johnson earn-
CARTNAPING CRACKDOWN Chester, was awarded her mas- ed his bachelor’s degree at Trin- 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ev- ter of science degree in educa- ity College, Hartford, where he 
ery year southern California tion from Central Connecticut was an outstanding football
grocery stores sell food and give __________ ___________
up $15 million worth of shopping 
calls.

,A crackdown on “ cartnaping” 
has been announced by William 
Tbrmey, representing the St̂ uth- 
er California Grocers Associa
tion. He said virtually every 
food market In the region would 
take part.

He said many shoppers don’t 
intend to steal the $30 carts but 
only to use them to haul gro
ceries home. Then, the profes
sional cartnaper "picks up the 
abandoned carts on sidewalks 
and resells them in another 
area,”  Tormey said.

WDBC—186*
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:(X) Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Oft •< 

WBCH—916
5:00 Hartford HlEhllEhts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141#

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ’ ‘Babl -’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News

8:10 ^ ea k  Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 

,12:00 Comment 
'12:16 News Sign Off

WTIO—108#
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Americana 
7:15 News
7:30 ChiCMX) at Boston 

10:16 Joe Garaglola 
10:20 David Brinkley Reports 
10:26 Music Pill
10:30 Connecticut—What’s Ahead? 
11:00 News
11:15 The Other Side of the Day

e ROME BRIDGES ANCIENT
ROME — Six ancient Roman 

masonry arch bridges over the 
Tiber River still stand in Rome. 
The most beautiful is the Ponte 
di August, built about 5 B.C.

Academic 
READING IMPROVEMENT CENTER, INC.

RUTH K ER SH AW  and FRED K AFR OVE, Director*

t'SUMMER PROGRAMS, 1967
For

GLEMENTARY and SECONDARY STUDENTS

•PROGRAMS FOR ELEMENTARY PUPILS
Phonics. Vocabulary, Comprehension, Study SKUi#. 
Listening, Concentration, or as Indicated by pretesting.

•PROGRAMS FOB HIGH SCHOOL STUp®NTO p^tleal
Study Skills, Comprehension, Speed V o^bu la^ , C r it l^  
Reading and Thinking, College Board Test Preparation 
or as Indicated by pre-testing.

•TWO SESSIONS TO BE HELD
Session I — June 26 to July 20 
Session H — July 31 to August 24 

Students may attend either or both sessiona

•DAYS AND HOURS OF SESSIONS
Classes will be held from 8:15 to 9:45 A.M. and 10.00 to  
11:30 A.M. depending upon placement.
Classes will be held four days per week Monday througB 
Thursday.

•PRE-TESTING ^A pre-test program is necessary to obtain information 
on ability, attitudes, reading difficulties and for proper 
placement. Testing appointments should be made a« soon 
as possible by calling 643-9947.

•SMALL CLASSES TO MEET INDIVIDUAL NEEDS. 
•QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

•LATEST MATERIALS UTILIZED.
•AIR-CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS.

•CENTRAL LOCATION — BUSES.

63 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

06040
Andrews Building 

SUITE 202

FOR INFORSIAnON 
TELEPHONE

643-9947
NEXT TO CAVEY’S RESTAURANT — FREE PARKING

t. •'iti ---'

Expo Bound?
M

Don’t go on your summer vacation unprotected. For a p l j  
ill low cost Travel, Accident and Baggage Policy Call the |j|j|
li I'lH

CHARLES W. LATHROP AGENCY
11 517 MAIN STREET •  PHONE 649-0384 ^
i i ji i ii i l l ii i l i il l i i il l i i ii i iy i l l ii i i i ii i i ii i i

Sears
' /  /

/

3SS.Sihi:
: : : h

Manchester Community College
A Two Year Institution of Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS FOR THE  
SUMMER SESSION OF 1967

Accounting 101—Principles of Accounting I— Period I 
Accounting 102—Principles of Accounting II—Period II 
Advertising 202—Basic Advertising Principles—Period II 
Biology 201— (Special Topics in̂  Biology—Prin. of Ecology)—Period II 
Business Law 102—Introduction to Business Law II—Period I 
Data Processing 101—Principles—Period II 
Economics 102— Introduction to Economics II— Period II 
**English 99— Englisli Development—Period I 
English 101— English Copiposition—Period I 
Enjglish 102— Introduction, to Literature—Period II 
French 101— Elementary French I—Period I 
History 101— Westera Civ. through Refoi-m.— Period I 
History 102— ^Western Civ. since RefoiTnation— Period II 
"'"'Math 99— Basic Mathematics—Period I 
"■"■Math 100— Algebra and Trigonometry—Period II 
Math 101— Elements of Modern Math—Period I '
Math 102—Statistics— Period II 
""Natural Science I— Prin. of Bio. Science—Period I 
■"Natural Science II— Princ. of Physical Science—Period II 
Political Science 101— American Nat’l Gov.— Period I 
Psychology 101—Introduction—Period II 
"""Reading Development—Period I
Sales 202— Advanced Principles and Techniques of Selling—Period I 
"""Science Introduction—Introduction to Basic Science Concepts—Period I 
Sociology 101— Introduction to Study of Society—Period II 
Social Science 101— Introduction to Social Science I—Period I 
Social Science 102— Introduction to Social Science II—Period II 
Spanish. 101— Elementary Spanish I— Period I 
Spanish 102— Elementary Spanish II— Period II 
Typing 101— Beginning—Period I 
Typing 102— Intermediate—Period II
■"Natural Science I and II may be taken concurrently.
"■"■Non-credit courses.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESSION
TELEPHONE 649-5377

BIANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE, xALANCHESTEB, CONN.

L-

I96>

Registration Information
Registration will be by mail and must be complete by 
June 16; 1967. Registrants in person will be accepted on 
June 23 and June 24 only on a space available basis. 
Students must report on June 23 from 6 to 9 p.in. or 
on June 24 from 9 to 12 a.m. to complete registration 
and purchase books. Classes will be held from June 26 
to Augmst 4, with July 4 a holiday. There will be two 
class periods a day—Period I from 6 to 7:50 p.m. and 
Period II from 8:10 to 10 p.m. All classes will be held 
at Manchester High School Building, 134 East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester, Connecticut..
Registration Fee: $5.00; Library Fee: $2.50; Tuition: 
$50.00; A total of $57.50.

Sears Has Everything For Father
Father’s Day. . .  Sunday, June 18

Value News! Sears
FORECAST LUGGAGE
withstands them all. . .  

it’s the most durable

f T '

*

UP TO
3 1 %  o f f !  / . r

luggage around
BECAUSE it’s made of molded Titanite 

with clear-through sealed in color 
that resists fading and washes easily.

It’s also highly impeivious to acid, 
oil, mildew. Snap-out washable pockets, tool

4 days only!i i ’g 2 r
regular 16.98 to 29.98

STA TE OF CONNECTICUT BOARD O F TRU STEES  
FOR REG IO NAL COM M UNITY COLLEGES

The College reserve# the right to cancel coaraes with In- 
auAcient registration, .or re-schcdule couraea where clr- 
cumatances demand. '

CH ARGE rr
en Stars Revolving Charge

shown:

Men’s
Companion Case 
regular 19.98 . . . ,

2-Suiter
regular 27.98 . . .

Women’s 
27-in. Pullman 
regular 29.98 . . .

21-in. Weekender 
regular 19.98 . . .

Co^etic Case

1
. .sa le 13“  1
. .sa le 19“ ^
. .sa le 20“
. .  sale 13“
. .Bale 11“

Don’t forget about Dad; his day is on the way. Luggage would please him. 
not shown: !• .

18-in. Ovemiter, regular 17.i98 sale 1 2 .4 4  8-Suiter, regula  ̂,29.98 .............. sale 2 1 .4 4
24-in. Pullman, regular 24.98 . .sale 1 7 .8 8  Attache Case, regular 17.99 ..sale 1 2 .4 4

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Saisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears
6SAXS, aOXBDCX AMD o a

1445 New Britan Ave., W.H.—233-7531 
I Manchester Shopping Parkade—-643-1581 

Tprringt<Hi Shopping PlazaF—489-0211

C . t ;

1
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Once Independant Bhutan 
Considers VN Membership
THIMBU, -Bhutan (A P) —  

Bhutan, a n m ota Hiinalayan 
kingdom that once wanted no 
i::elaUon8 with the outside world, 
Is seriously considering Joining 
the United Nations and entering 
the arena of international poli
tics.

•■Sooner or later we definitely 
win apply for membership,”  
says m ng Jigme Dorjl W ang- 
chuk.

The first step m ay come at 
this fall’s (Seneral Assembly 
session. The king’s 25-year-old 
brother, Nam gyal Wangohyk, 
plans to attend as u i observer 
“ and see what obligations, espe
cially flnai^clal, we would 
have.”

"I f  we Join, It win be for pres
tige reasons, to show that we 
are a sovereign, independent 
nation,”  he explains.

Sovereignty is very important 
to Bhutan, which' is tucked in 
the eastern Himalayas between 
India and Chinese-ruled Tibet.

A s long as Bhutan’s sover
eignty is respected, the king and 
his aides believe, there Is little 
likelihood the' kingdom 'will be 
Involved In any future conflict 
that might erupt between India 
and China.

Bhutanese proudly teR viSl- 
tois that they have never been 
Involved In any m ajor Interna
tional conflict, including the 
1962 border war China and Indta 
fought In the neighboring North
east Frontier Agency.

“ Even when Indian soldiers 
would retreat into Bhutan to 
obtain sanctuary, the Chinese 
did not pursue them because 
they didn’t want to cross our 
border,”  said Dasho Dawa 
Tsering, the secretary-general 
for development.

Bhutan, with .,/in  estimated 
population of 700,(XX), Is tied to 
India by a treaty signed In 1940. 
Under its provisions, Bhutan 
agreed “ to be gidded by the ad
vice of the government of India 
In regard to its foreign rela
tions.”

No test has ever been made to ' 
determine what would happen if 
Bhutan did not want to foUow 
India’s advice. If Bhutan Joins 
the United Nations, It would de
termine Its own foreign policy 
—  but it does not Intend to get 
Involved In any m ajor power 
politics.

“ We will play a minor role In 
the United Nations,”  the king 
sakL “W e also wlB have to re
main neutral because of our 
location In the world.”

Prim e Minister Indira Gandhi 
has written the Bhutan go'vem-

ment that Bidia would be glad 
to sponsor the membership ap
plication. Finances apparently 
will be the m ajor factor In de
termining how soon the appliog,- 
tlon will be made.

“ While-(ithere is a  lot of pres
tige associated 'With belonging, 
to the United Nations, there'also 
are a lot of expenses Involved 
and we 1*411 have to welgti the 
different factors,”  Dasho Tser
ing said.

“ After all, maintaining a staff 
In New York, even for a few  
persons, can ^  expensive.”

Bhutan has only one m ajor 
source of foreign exchange —  
the sa le-of its <»>lorful stam ps. 
Every year these earn about 
$60,(XX) In hard currency.

Bhutan currently has no diplo
m atic missions abroad, al
though some m embers of the 
Tsongdu, or National Assem bly, 
have suggested that ambaasa- 
dors be exchanged 'With India to 
demonstrate the kingdom's sov
ereignty to the New Delhi gov
ernment.

Since Its border with Tibet 
was sealed in 1059, Bhutan’s 
only access to other countries 
has been through India. Travel
ers generally fly  from Calcutta 
to Haahimara, Just across the 
border from Bhutan. From  
there It is an elL'ht-hour Jeep 
niMe bo Thlmibu 100 mllee away. 
Before a road was opened in 
1962, the trip took at least five 
days, by mule.

No m ajor incidents have been 
reported for years from the high 
Himalayan passes separating 
Tibet and Bhutan.

“ The border really is not 
clearly m arked,”  said Dash 
Tanjl Jagar, the chief secretary 
or top civil administrative offi
cer in the gogem m ent.

“ But we have an understand
ing with the Chinese that one 
Bide of the pass is ours and the 
other is theirs. We each respect 
this agreement, and that Is why 
there have been no Incidents.”

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) —  

In the Connecticut, Valley and 
in tile western hlUs, skies 'wlU 
be cloudy this morning, but dur
ing the afternoon skies will be
come fair 'With sunshine, says 
the U .S. Weather Biveau.

Some clouds wUl occur in the 
east this morning, but generally 
fair weather will prevail In' that 
section throughout the day. 
Temperatures wlU be w arm er 
than yesterday. '

The cold front that moved 
across southern New England 
from  the north Monday evening

is dissipating in central Penn
sylvania this morning. Mean- 
whUe, a  high pressure system  
associated with our cod  air Is 
centered off the M ast of Maine 
and 'Will dri/ft slo w y  souttieast- 
ward'lnto the Atlantic today and 
tomorrow.

Southeasterly winds will bring 
ocean toolsture and cloudiness 
back to southern New England 
tonight lasting Into Thursday 
morning. Strong afternoon sun
shine wlU bum  away the clouds 
leaving \falr weather again to 
the afternoon. /

A  gradual trend to warmer 
weather will occur over the next

few days. Winds will become 
south to southwesteriy Thur^ 
day, and the warm  air covering 
the middle of the country will 
move Into the Northeastern 
States again.

Five-Day Forecast
Temperatures from  Thursday 

through Monday are expected 
to be above norm al. Daytime 
h l{ ^  will average to the 80s 
to low 90s except somewhat low
er to the Immediate cosistal 
areas. Overnight lows averaging 
mostly to the 60s. W arm  
th ^ g h o u t the period with lltfle 
day-to-day Change.

Precipitation m ay total less

than 14 toch occurring as widely 
scattere4  afternoon or evening 
showers m ostly over UHerior 
portions.

TEAR FU L DISCOVERY  
BRATTLBBORO, V t. (AP) —  

A  group of Junior high siffiool 
students was touring the police 
headipiarters and before the 
tour w as over the U ds were to 
tears.

Police unlocked a  storage 
cabinet for tear gas canisters 
and, a  bit too late, discovered 
som e of the canisters were leak
ing.

FLASH FIR E FATAL
W ESTPORT (AP) —  An In

vestigation (continued today into 
the ccuise of an explosion and 
flash fire that killed Harold C. 
Post of Norwalk Monday.

Post was working at floor fin
ishing to a house at the tim e 
of the explosion. Fire officials 
said it was thought that some 
Inflammable m aterials ignited 
somehow, causing the fire.

The Interior of the two-story 
w(X)den house was burned out. 
The house, located at 27 Old 
M ill Beach Rd., was owned by 
Jam es Flanagan, police ssdd

JUNE SPECIALS
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Never Before at such a
LOW PRICE

Sprays from fine mist 
to full stream . . .  

locks at any spray. . .  shuts off 
hH taatly. . .  resets at exact spray automatically. 
luatro-plated tinish. Precision engineered.

L O N G  
SERVICE

J A M A IC A
Nylon Reinforced 

H astic Garden Hose.
aN yloa  reinforcement betem i two 

li^ m  oC plastic
a W ithitandi several times normal 

d w  water pcetture
• S l ^  aoft and flexible in a l  Unds 

cCwaafher

g. 19.40

RAY-O-VAC
BAHERIES
B eg. 35o ee.

2 F<nr

r Ub B e R iZ e D 

l o n / i i t f  Tl ( >

f j  7 M I I t  M I M

B L A CK T OP  LIFE

LARSEN’S HARDWARE INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

ALLSTATE Passenger TireVALVES
Guaranteed 
30 Months

• ALLSTATE Goardsnian. . .  our biggest 
selling tires— 4-pIy rayon cord for strength

o Safety Contour Shoulders let you roll over 
rutî  make steering easier and safer

• Silencer buttons assure better traction

Let Sears Change Your Tires 
While You Shop. ALLSTATE 
Tire Mounting is FREE

This W eek Only

Onardaman Tnbalen Sears Plus
BlackwaU 4-FIy Low Federal

Rayon Cord Tlira Price Excise Tax

6.50x13 1 5 .9 S $1.80

7.00 or 7.35x14 184IS $2.08

8.00 or 8.25x14 2 2 .9 5 $2.38

8.50 or 8.55x14 24415 $2.56

7.50 or 7.75x14 20415 $2.21

Pina $1.M  
Federal Exdaa  
Tax

For ALLSTATE Guardsman Tire 
1̂ 50x13 size Bbckwall (.Tubeless.

Iiitewall Tires Only $2 More Per 
Tire.

Whitewalls $2 More Per Tire. . .

Guaranteed 
24 Months

• ALLSTATE Hi-way Special Tires are 4-ply 
nykm eord for strength and durability

o Djmatuf tread rubber for good traction
• Well baknoed performance for improved 

safety

New TTres On Your Car Will Add 
More Margin of Safely in Your Driv
ing.

This W eek Only

3   ̂ i

^  /  /

' t  i  f  i 
O t a

m -w ay  Special TIrea 
Rlackwafl Tubeteaa

Sears
Low
Prioe

Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax

6.00x15 14.95 $ 1 .8 8

6.50x15 $2.04
7.00x14 15.95 $2.08

6.70x15 $2.23
7.50x14 18415 $2.21

7.10x15 $2.83
8.00x14 18.95 $2.38

7.60x15 $2.53
8.50x14 20415 $2.56

F lw fllM  
Fedend Exolae 
Tax

For ALLSTATE Hi-way Spedal Tfra 
6.50x13 ^ze Bkidiwal] Tubekas. 
Whitewalls $2 More Per Tire.

/  /  / Guaranteed 
21 Months

AULSTATE Companion Tiros

Sturdy, servieeable 4-ply nylon eord, Dynatuf rubber 
tires offer good mileage. Come to Seam NOW.

Choose
6.00x13
7.00x14
6.70x15
Tubeless

Blackwalls
p iu a fL sa ^ flJ n
Federal Kzfliaa Tax

Whitewalls Only $2 More Per Tire

.11 - \  III ( • m  < 11 IN ' <

________ __  -
T . l l  '  \ l M o i l H » I I S «  ( • Ml )  I . . I I -  \ l l l « ’ t l l <l l  IN ' I > Ml '

S | i c c * i a l
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CH A RG E IT a t SEABI^, N O M O N K Y  D O W N

on Tour S e a n  Revolving Q m rge Aooount

PHONE 3  EARS ter Everything A utc^tive

6 -cji. 8-cyL

Moat Amsrlcait can. La
bor only. Check Saan low, 
low parta price.

5“
W est H artford, Mamdtea- 
ter and ’Torrtogton using 
gmiutoe Bear eijuipnunt. 
For moot Am erican can^ 
to  factory specifiemtiona.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Beck

IM S  New  B ittata A ’vn  
W est H artfw d— MG-75S1

Open M on. tlim  Sat.
. a jL i i .« o 9 P J i .

M(anoliwtor Auto. Center 
290 Broad St.— 6M -1581

Open M en. tiun Sat.
9 A M . to 9 P  J f.

Adjustnient

Mbat AnuMfIfjs 
Automobaea.

20 E ast Main S t. 
Torrtogton 699-0211

9:80 AAL to 9 BJIL 
Tm  *  Sat. «ni a PAL

EACH
f l f o r f i A G

Waigbta and Labor 
^ S d u d a d .

979 Mai 
wnumaatle-

a S L
-426-667$

Open f 
Thm s.

9 A A L -5 :M  PAL  
9 A A L t o 9 P A L

4
J
U
N

4
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Units to Attend 
VWF Conclave
Delegates and members of the 

Anderson-Shea Post, Auxiliary 
and Silk Worm Pup Tent. Mili
tary OHer of Cooties of the 
VFW will attend a VFW De
partment of Connecticut three 
day Encampment starting Fri
day at the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

P ist members attending are 
Roland Wilson, commander; 
Lawrence C. Moran, Thomas 
Moran, Lewis Remmey, Leo 
Grover, John Covensky, Cary 
Crane, George Edwards, Her
man Wagner, Thomas Hovey, 
Marcel Jutras.

Also, John Oleksiw, depart
ment judge advocate; GueMno 
Agostinello, department service 
and rehabilitation chairman; 
Edwin M. Edwards, district and 
county commander and John 
Covensky, cootie seam squirrel.

Auxiliary members attending 
are Mrs. George Edwards, presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Hlrth and

Mrs. Florence Streeter, past 
presidents; Mrs. Mary LeDuc, 
department senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jane Fortin, depart
ment secretary and treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Mary Rowe, Mrs. 
Harry Mahoney, Mrs. Kenneth 
Aseltine, Mrs. Thomas Hovey, 
Mrs. lAura Ecabert, Mrs. Wil
liam Auden, Mrs. John Lovett, 
Mrs. Florence Plitt, Mrs. Erwin 
Davis, Mrs. John Vince. Mrs. 
Rose Crane and Mrs. Raymond 
Pagenow.,

STATE PLANE MISSING
ALBANY, N.Y., (AP) — A 

twin-engine plane from New Ha
ven, Conn., with two pilots 
aboard was reportedly overdue 
Tuesday afternoon between Al
bany and Kingston, flight offi
cials said.

Poor weather conditions were 
reported in the area between 
the two cities.

The Piper Aztec reportedly 
left Albany Airport at 3 p.m. 
and was due in Kingston 45 
minutes later to pick up pas
sengers on a chartered flight 
back to Connecticut.

EVERYBODY!
IS R U S H IN G ...TO  SEE 

THESE FINE USED CARS
AT

Troop 77 Girl Scouts Receive First Class Badge
Four members of Girl Scout Troop 77 yesterday received First Class badges and pins, ^ e  
highest award in Oadette scouting, at Center Congregational Church. They are, left to ri&ut, 
Jane Hicock of 83 Phejps Rd., Kathleen Anton of 171 Brent Rd.. Diane Bannii^ of 54 Lodge 
Dr., and Deborah Aldrich of 33 Butler Rd. The girls met the requirements of social d ^ n d -  
ablUty emergency preparednes, active citizenship and the Girl Scout Promts^ 
girls plan to continue on in the Senior Girl Scout program. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Columbia
120 Medicare Nursing Visits 
Made bv PHNA Last Month

Tensions will play. Henry 
Ramm heads the chaperones 
and Mrs. Charles Randall will 
he in oharge of refreshments.

Manchesterw, Evening Herald 
(hliiinbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-922̂ 1.

Mia. Shirley Fox, Public 
Health nurse, reports that Med
icare visdts to local piatients re
mained at a low during May.

She said 120 home yisits were 
made, mostly for health guid
ance. There were three new 
families a.dmitted to the service, 
bringing a total of eight new 
cases.

The school health program 
centered around nutrition and a

Top Regatta Awards
Local canoe club paddilers 

who pairticipated in a regatta in 
Waterford Sunday brought back 
four top awards.

Steve Rannim and Karl Kolle 
took first place in the SC2 for 
men; Warren Jurovaty and Lee 
Piasecki, first iin the SC2 for 
juverriles; Kolle and Ramm, 
first in SC2 for- adult and juve
nile men, and Cheryl Gardner 
and Mrs. William Murphy, club

bulletin board was aiTanged, de- advisor, first in SC2 adult and 
piotdng necessary foods one juvenile women, 
must have for a balanced diet. The club will sponsor a dance

Students were weighed and in Yeomans Hail Friday from 
measured in kindergarten and 8:30 p.m. to midnight. The High ried first 
grades one • through three re
ceived cards entitled, "How I 
Grow.”

Thirty-seven students were 
examined by the school physi- 
cian. Dr. Nellie Nepomoceno, 
bringing the total to date to 
137.

The PHNA plans an educa
tional theme foi' school, “Sum
mer S.afety,” and will conduct 
hearing teits, an immunization 
clinic for the community, a fam
ily life education program fbr 
coys in Grades 7 and 8 and a 
preschool vision and hearing 
cMndc.

Tlhiis dKindc, which Is free, wiM 
be held at Porter School June 
27, 28 and 29 for ohdidren en- 
terfng kindergairten in the fall.
Appointmemts may be made by 
caflUinig the agency offioe from 
9 a.m. to noon.

To Sponsor Bell Ring
The Lions Club wKll hold its 

aamual Fourth of July bell-ing- 
Ing obserwamce and asks that 

' interested organizations 
pJarmdng to panticiipate, contact 
a member erf the dub.

Govomor John Dempsey has 
requested, in an Indepenidence 
Day proedamation, that bells In 
the community, especially those 
in public bmldfingB, be rung at 
2 pjn. to join in a simultaneous 
ringing of bedls throughout the 
counbiy.

Bus Tour Jane 24
The Odumbte. Historical So

ciety is pJannlng a guided "bus 
tour through town June 24, ac
cording to Miss Edith Haver, 
presdidont. The bus will leave 
Moor’s Indjan Charity School 
a t 9 am..

Members, or non-meimbero 
who wish to make the tour are 
welcome. The fee wiM be $1 per 
passenger. >

MONROE HAS MANAGER
MONROE (AP)—Monroe has 

changed to the town manager 
system of government, effective 
with the next town election in 
October.

The change Was accepted 
Monday by voters 764-377. There 
were 4,240 eligible voters.

The new town government 
will have a nine-member elect
ed town council, which will ap
point the town manager in Oc
tober. Monroe now has a town
meeting type government, with 
a three-member board of select
men, Including a full-time sala- 

selectman.

BOURNE BUICK
1965 Mercury Montclair 2-Dr. Hardtop $ 1 6 9 5

1964 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan .................. $1395
1963 Le Sabre 4-Dr. Hai-dtop.................... $1195
1963 Electra 4-Dr. H ard to p ...................... $1295
1963 Oldsmobile 88 4-Dr. H ard to p ...........$1295
1963 Chevy Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. 6 cyl., auto. $995
1962 Rambler 2-Dr. Sedan .......................... $495
1962 Buick Invicta Conv................................. $795
1962 Chevy Impala V-8 4-Dr. S edan ...........$995

See Joe Preli or Jim McCavanaugh

“The House of Customer Satisfaction”

BOURNE BUICK
285 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—649-4571

KINfi
STANDARD

4 Ply Nylon Tubeless

8 8
6 5 0 x 1 3

Size
775 X 14 
750x14

Phis 1.80 
Fed. Tax

Size
775x15 : 
670x15

88
Free snow tire change. over with 
purchase oi any Road King tire. 
tires plus tax — white walls 2.d0 

.extra.

DELUXE 100
FuU 4  Ply Nylon Tubeless

88

Size
735 X14 
700x14 
775x14

Plus 1.80 
Fed. Tax

, Size Tax 
750x14 2.21 
800x14 2M  
825x14 2.38

88
White w alk 2.00 extra

VVlieel B a la n c e  

p e r  >vheel

ROAD \ K ING

P R M I U M  P L I S  c
20% OFF Caldor's Low Regular Price

•nus Ih our Premitiin I-ine

'  What’s For Dessert?
I, Try Our Flavors 

Of The Month:
CHOCOLATE CHIP

|| Vanilla ice cream with 
chocolate chips in It.
MINT CHIP.1 Mint-flavored Ice cream 
with chocolate chips in 
it.

I*  MOCHA CHIP
Coffee Ice cream with 
chocolate chips in i t

(In Vt OaOoiis)
t—A Royal dessert Indeed! 

^A vailable at̂  your neigh- 
^tw rhood Royal Ice Cream 
Aftoaler atore^ or aak him 

get It for yon.

Heavy Duty 
Shock Absorbers

* j , ^ 8 8

Installed

Lifetime guarantee; fits any 
car; special valves provide 
automatic 3-stage ride con- 
tre^

RAYBESTOS
30,000 M IL E  G U A R A N T E E

Complete B rake Job
Here’s What We Do:

•  Supply & install genuine Raybestos i&rake 
Shoes

•  Rebuild all wheel cylinders
•  Turn all break drums
•  Check master cylinder
•  Check all hydraulic lines

"• Road test car i ,
, •  Check wheel bearings

•  You get free brake adjustment for the next 
30,000 miles

Chrysler Products, Lincoln, ^
* ^ ^ e  G.M. cars slightly

I

LIFET IM E  
GUARANTEE!

Famous Make 
Mufflers

88
Installed

Any Ford, Chev., or Ply
mouth. Premium quality — 
zinc coated, double wrapped 
ah ^ .

Chlflor
V

kCE CaUCAM COMPANY 
PtMMW 649-8S5S

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED, thru SAT.

DAILY and SATURDAY 
s:so A.M. to 9:00 p .m.

FRIDAY )
9:S0 A.M. to ftSO P.M.

MEATOWN
1 2 1 5 V 2  SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING!

*^Where Quality Always Exceeds PriceF*
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 

SATURDAY 9 to 6 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

OUR BEST, EXTRA TENDER

C U B E  s t e a k s ’

SAVE
SIP Lb!

I Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK
Machine Siiced

American
CHEESE
I Easter Styie

POLISH
KIEIBASA

Try These On Your Grill— They Are Terrific!

LOOK WHAT n.00 WILL BUY!

BEEF KIDNEYS 4 lbs

MEATY LAMB STEW 5 lbs

CHICKEN LIVERS 2 lbs

FRESH  K ILLED

SPLIT BROILERS
WHOLE 
BIRDS

(4 Halves) 
Miniminn 
WeIgH 

F/zUis.
(• ■

EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUING!

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS^ FRI. and SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Useful Despite Flaws

In Calming Worid Crisis

1 GOP Leader 
Hits Lack of 
Ethics G>de

PAGE SEVENTEEN r
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By MAX HARBELSON 20 years, they ask, why had not 
the United Nations worked out a 
stable peace to preplace the 
shaky armistice that was nota
ble for its many -violations?

The reason usually given is 
that the Arabs refused to negoti
ate, to^talk or to show any inter
est in a settlement. But many 
critics believe that, except for a 
number of miscalculations and 
blunders, the war would never 
have started.

One of the .miscalculations,
over the ' Palestine partlUon
plan. In 1966, It stepped to to ^M el Nasser’s decision to get 
help halt the Suez fighting.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — In providing the ma
chinery to halt the Middle East 
war, the United Nations demon
strated once more that despite 
its flaws it can be useful now 
and then to .putting out a Are.

This was the third time the 
United Nations had a hand to 
ending a major conflict in the 
Middle East. In 1949 it helped 
work out an armistice when the 
Israelis and the Arabs clashed

The Soviet stand appeared to 
be part of a .broader Soviet 
blunder to which Moscow

WATBRBURY (AP) — Gov.
John Dempsey should have seen 
to It that a Democratic plat
form plank on the ethics 

____ of state employes was nailed
pledged Its support to the Arab legdsMve prograno en- ocratlc State platform,
countries. Many U.N. observers platform said was:
believe this was the major fac- the Itopubllcan state chairman renew our call for legisla-

said Tuesday night. guidelines to regulate^ the
The governor “owes the peo- conduct of the public eervlce 

pie of Connecticut an explana- by officers and employes of all 
tlon of why his party did not branches of the state govern- 
enact this legislation,” Howard ment.
E. Hausman told the GOP town "Conduct which conflicts with 
committee of Waterbury. the paramount interest of the

A proposal by the LegislaUve state and the people must be

Ciouncll to establish a code of prevented by effective law. This 
ethics for state employes and law should Include an official 
officials went nowhere, Haus- regulatory body to provide con- 
man said. trol and guidance' In potential

“Apparently the governor for- conflict-of-interest situations.’’ 
got all about Interest to eth- Hausman said; “It seems to 
ics to government after inau- me that Connecticut Democrats 
guratlon day,’’ he said, “be- shy away from any effort to 
cause the Legislative Council legislate ethics to government, 
bill never came to the floor No wonder they see nothing 
for debate.” wrong In Senator (Thomas J.)

Hausman noted that the offi- Dodd’s conduct.’’ v
claL conduct of state employes 
was mentioned in the 1968 Dem-

Bi the two earlier conflicts, as 
to last week’s six-day war, the 
U.N. role was to provide a face
saving out to the vanquished 
and to exert pressure on the 
victors by voting cease-fire de
mands.

But a cease-flre will not work 
unless one or more of the bellig
erents has had enough of the 
fighting. As long as both sides 
still hope for victory, their sup
porters in the Security Council 
will oppose a cease-ftre or stall.

ThaUls what happened to last 
week’s council debate until the 
Arabs started losing. Hie Soviet 
Union and other Arab support
ers held out for Israeli with
drawal to positions held June 4, 
the day before the fighting be
gan. This delayed the first 
cease-fire vote for two days.

It turned out to be convenient 
also, when Israel and Syria 
clashed, that the United Nations 
bad a truce supervision team on 
hand to move to quickly and 
station observers on both sides 
of the line to help implement the 
cease-fire.

But long before the cease-fires 
finally brought the fighting to 
an end, criticism of the United 
Nations was heard to many 
quarters. Some was Justified, 
while other critics seemed to be 
frustrated because the United 
Nations did not have the powers 
of a worid government to im
pose its decisions on its member 
countries.

council debates gave the 
public an impression of endless 
bickering, irrelevant polemics 
and par^lIysis. But to a conflict 
that threatened to escalate into 
a  third world war, a week is not 
considered by diplomats to be 
unreasonably long for debate 
and negotiations to produce re
sults. Most U.N. dlplcmiBits were 
pleased by the outcome of their 
efforts.

S(«ne U.N. critics feel that, U 
Oie world organization had 
worked as its founders had ex
pected, the war between Israel 
and the Arabs would never have 
started to the first place. After

the U.N. Emergency 
Force and Impose a blockade on 
the Gulf of Aqaba. Another of
ten mentioned is Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant’s haste to comply
ing with Nasser’s request for 
the UNEF withdrawal. Some 
felt that he might have stalled 
the acceptance and tried to 
change Nasser’s mind.

Some observers hold that the 
Security Council’s major failure 
was to not being able to head off 
the war. The council began de
bating the threatened blowup 
May 24, 11 days before the fir
ing began, but the Russians in
sisted through the discussion

tor that sparked the crisis In the 
first place. They argue that the 
Arabs adopted a tough stance 
because of the Soviet assur
ances. And the Russians appar
ently vastly overestimated the 
Arab military strength and un- 
derstestimated the Israelis.

The Utoted Nations still faces 
a long, bitter debate on Soviet 
and Arab demands- that Urael 
withdraw its forces to the lines 
fixed in the 1949 armistice 
agreements. There also will be 
insistent demands that the Unit
ed Nations get down to long
term arrangements for peace 
and stability to the Middle East. 
The prospects are not good on 
either problem.

W orry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrsased by loose false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or lingh. Just 
sprlpkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives s 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and aecurlty by bolding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taate. 
Dentures th a t fit are eaeentlal to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Qet FASTEETH a t all drug counters.

' British Sterling
AND

Nine Flags Colognes
Now AvonoMo In Mcmchostor 

at thb Fino Drug Stoi^l |

COUNTRY DRUG
277 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—643-2768 

•  OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY •

Literary Club
London’s literary club of the 

early 1700s was called the “Kit- 
Kat Club” for Christopher Cat, 
a pastry cook who had a tavern 

that there was no real crisis and to Shire Lane. Cat was known 
that the United States 'was for his mutton pies, which were 
crying wolf. ' called “kit-cats.”

r
it puts you 
in charge.

123 456;

n i o 'u  » t io v
5- 44,.vV. 
; '

. . . .  the one card that buys
all the Summer things you need.

A N D  T R U ST  C O M P A N Y
Member F.O.I.C.

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET 

TELEPHONE

- A T WATKINS 

643-5171

Dear Dad:
we love you!

You’ll make him happy and proud if 
you choose practical, decorative, smart 
gifts at Your Gift Gallery. And we gift 
wrap ’em, you know! (A) Patriotic 
Drum Book Ends $3; (B) Famous 
Roijster Ties, big assortment $2.50; (C) 
Genuine German Steins •with pewter 
tops $12; (D) Pronged Mit holds fish 
securely $8.29. (E) Italian Walnut Gm*- 
lic Press for the gourmet $1.50; (F) 
Danish Modem Cocktail Glasses $2.50 
each; (G) Continental Cork Screw never 
fails $1.95; (H) Insulated Plastic Ice 
Bucket looks like a crock $8; (I) Solid 
Walnut Italian Nut Cracker $1.25; (J) 
Portuguese Decanter Set in amber or 
amethyst $11; (K) Bottle Openers look 
like miniature bottles $1; (L) Nor
wegian Tole Cigarette Boxes $2; (M) 
Six Fruit-Handled Canape Forks $3;

, (N) Bottle Opener also recaps bottle
’ ̂ .9 5 ; (0) Connecticut State Seal
Blazer Buttons $6 set.

A - 3.

B - 2.50

C -  12.

D - 3.29

1.50

F - 2.50

G  - 1.95

N - 3.95

M - 3 . H-8.  ,

I - L25

K - I.

0 - 6 . 4 - M .

rv ' I ' - '
' ‘ .J 1 ’

W edgw ood
J E W E L R Y

G living tradition

F V o m a ^ l
toaboy!

SECRET 
HIDE-AWAY 

WENT

FOR YOUR FAVORITE DATEI 
Outside it looks Ilka a 
stunning Idant with his 
Initials. Irisida It has secret 
compartment for photos or ■ _
private messages. Initials >nc,<U(]>n8 
put on while you waltl initials.

$ 0 9 5

h e r  very own

Any three initials, mdividu* 
ally-crafted in predoDS metals 
by expert artisans. A thought
ful gift she’ll treasure far- 
ever. Gift-boxed.

AUOW 2 WEEKS FOR DELIVERT 

In Sterling Silver $1495

The worldly 
gift for the 
graduate aa.

Bonisred
Ini

fold
filledS8.95

stainless
slealSS.SO

Choice of
Mack or

r y

GIRLS' TWIN 

CULTURED 

PEARL RING

^29.95

■ ^ ^ M U N D A i

A welcome g ift  for any man! 
Romunda . . . the new kind of 
quality watchband with tiw look 
and feel of fine leather. . .  the 
strength and comfort found only 
in  S p e id e l T W IS T -O -F L E X *  
Watchbands.

Come see Romunda, 
NOW.

DOES HE
have your photo 7

Then give him our Anson Brief 
Bill Clip to hold it— and to let 
him show it off! It 's  the slimmest 
Bill Clip — with removable photo 
windows (for 8 pictures!)-and 
the Anson safety action -  smart
est way to carry money! Choice 
of finest leathers. ^

* C > ^htA C H
BRIEF  BILL CL IPS

B R IT ISH
STER LIN G

EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIB FOB MEN 

MAOE M  U.SA.

Exclusive toiletries "a cut above"- 
the rest, that show you consider 
him a cut aixive other young men 
. . .  A smashing after s iim  A 
cologne that lasts from dmdi to 
dawn.

Give dur British Sterling. Its rich 
flask of silvery metal over glass 
sets this most fashionable gtt 
apart from all others.

From S lso  to 810JM

MEN’S

ONYX INITIAL 

RINGS
From *2150

$500
with

engraveabis
dgnet

SUPREieE 0000 TASTE IN  RINOSt 
Lind* ayntlMlIe Star Sap- 
phlres and Star Rubles for 
man and woman ara 
alegant and so unuiuall 
Sea our giaat styles—many 
of tham wM diamonds.

»39*

Give your 
graduate a 
"name" gift
A  swinging Spatdst M ant an- 
gravad with h is or. bar nama. Is  a 
la sting  g ift fo r t IM ir b ig  day. 
Spaldal has a  vwrlsly of rugSMi 
maactilin* and d a in v  fam lnin* 
datlgna to St awenr paraonalKy. 
nromS4.9S

EDENTS

We feabiB
MHUUl

Espad att,  thatmMfUl oRt
for any sports lovar. 1/SHi . 
ssoond rsgUts r—saparb M O M M  
ttmari W) ha anfayad a  Rfa- I , #  
ttoi*. . .  a  to* iNto Maar

ProtOedtdfU For Mom

14 KARAT 
GOLD

n e - Taoks.

r .

IF HE WEARS A TIE-  
a U Karat Gold Tia-Tack 
by famous Anson will msks 
him happy. Choice of 
sihimsicsl motivss or tai- 
letad stytaa. AH atagantly, 

, gift boxad.

EANRESISTANtC EARMIM WK 
Earrings ara the raws wMli 
ladiaa of aH agaa. WiMt
batter gift than thisT 24 
aoftly eashlonnd, pink
poiiipaiWwawti tat Iim- Wnd - jg  slamM 
War larrings at a gleno*.

autmcev protector
Great gift for any drIvaH . _  _ 
aide eartuy eonMS off— X S jU  
private keys stay togalher. £  
Safety and eonvaniancel 
Also handsomo TI»>Tacks gift bOKDO 
In wMsst choteo of styiM.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SFECIAL FOR FATHERS, O R A N O M T H M I 
Otarmlnw thouahlf Money *H e | |
O lps or Pockal Knivas la w y O U
Stalling SBvar or 12 K an t f
Gold Filled with room to engraviSK
•ngravs iwmss and DIrtn* jfiaMjjii 
days of tho **Haw Qs m *

OPEN
THURSDAY 

TO  9

t n  MAIN ST.
aaMndtoMMWnwHaa

YOU CAN BE SURE At SHPOR'S MANCHISnR
9%  : ...."UWj

.j
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Bought BIG So You 
Can Si4 VE BIG on

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Buy On Easy Terms Up To 3 Years To Pay! ,

r  “Get Soiî thing Extra” In 
! GE Refrigerators 
! and Freezers
I REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER /
I  Frost Guard. 147-lb. Freezer.

I General Electric  ̂ ^
I  12 Cu, Ft. f  ^
! REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER X i  O  /

/ ‘t
a ' i

' ■* f  1

Section Two W EDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1967 Itta n rlj^ a tfr E n ^ ttln s  l??raU» W ED NESD AY, JUNE 14, 1967 Pages 19 to 36

—

' ■

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Net Volume 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

General Electric
I 21 Cu. Ft. Side By Side
j REFRIG ERATO R-FREEZER

SAVE A 
BUNDLE!

237
Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 

easily, closes silently.

Feature Special.

General Electric
^  15.8 Cu. Ft.. 558-Lb.

I UPRIGHT FR EEZER  
I 
I

General Electric
24.7 Cu. Ft.. 865-Lb.

i  CHEST FR EEZER

217
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

I
I

...■J-i'wti'W".'- M ' ' """"‘"j'i...

I

“Get Something Extra” In 
; GEN ERAL ELEC T R IC  
; A IR CONDITIONERS \ 
I and W A SH ERS

/Sasi3a»t̂

General Electric
115-Volt 2-Speed

5,000 BTU Air Conditioner 127

FOOD FR EEZ ER

*167
A  super market in your home! Holds up to 400 pounds. Has 
convenient door shelves, positive safety door latch, magic 
corner hinge, porcelain enamel liner, 9 position tempeiatuie I 
control, quality construction throughout. ■

Amazing Value...
2 SPEED 5 CYCLE
Automatic W ASH ER

NO
"GUESS
W ORK"

WASHER

General Electric
115-Volt

BTU Air Conditioner 167
General Electric

S l i i n i > r t h r t i * t t  I BTU Air Conditioner
^  f / * '  O  O ' DeliL\e 2-Speed, Ck)Id Control, 115 Volt 207

Air Conditioner
/

General Electric
I 2 ^  BTU Air Conditioner

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

DOWN

12,000 BTU
ON

115 V O LT S

Yours For Only

Engineered So That You Can 
Custom-Tailor The Air Flow To 
The Shape Of Room Or Area

•  New General Electric multiple air direction system— ask for 
demonstration •  Full-feature concealed control console •  Two 
fan speeds •  Automatic theromstat •  King size air exchanger
•  Reu&eable air filter •  Terrific value!

UpTo 3 Years To Pay

General Electric
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps.
197

General Electric
a u t o m a t i c  w a a h e r

3 Water Temps, Lint Filter
167 with Now 

MINI-BASKET

General Electric
D ELU X E WASHER

2-Speed Alinlwash, Bleach Dispenser
217

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speeds helps you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each , 
fabric requirements. Extra large loads of 
clobies —  up to 16 pounds come clean with 

thorough washing action.

t 'm r m ' j Long Easy Budge! Terms

A INC.
APPLIANCE CENTER

445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY
. 9 i o 9

SATURDAY 9 to 6

For Grecder Soving On Furniture, Rugs, Pianos cmd Organs Come To Our Warehouse Showroom, Forest Street

...

■

— r*! iin«im»

Directors Turn Down 
Additional Rec Funds

A request by Rec Director William Boyle for an ad
ditional appropriation of about $14,500 for the rec de
partment for 1967-68 was turned down last night by 
the board of directors, at least for the time being, 
more more mox’e , ~

The request had the complete meeting. (None o< thean partlc- 
backlng of Town Manager Rob- ipated in the dlscusaion.)
ert Weiss.

Boyle contended that the $86,- 
017 appropriated was based on 
Incomplete estimates of what 
was spent- during the current 
year.

Boyle replied, “ I  asked a few 
people to come because I  didn't 
know what was to happen to
night. I ’m glad to.have a few 
friends here.”

Weiss, in asking for a return

Bolton Youth Cited hy Academy
Norwich University .'Cadet* John C.. Rothwell II, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rothwell of Howard Rd., rwelVlng the G. 
Norman Albree Medal from Norwich Preslden't .General 
Barksdale Hatolett, USA (Ret.f, during award ceremonies 
held recently at the private military college in Northfield, 
Vt. The medal is presented’^annually to the three members of 
the Norwich rifle team with the highest averages in regular 
competition.

Since 1964, the rec department .of the funds cut from tlM budg- 
fiad been combined with the 
prark department, with one budg
et. Boyle claims that the 'esti
mates ..for. 1966-67 rco depart
ment spending are not true fig
ures. They had been estimated 
at $81,473.

Boyle, in late February, had 
asked for $116,848 for the 1967- 
68 year.'H e later cut the re
quest to $113,408. Weiss had rec
ommended $104,501 for the de-

et request, said that the opti
mum would be the $14,500 and 
the minimum would be $3,900 
for the salary of an additional 
clerk. '

Near the end of the meeting 
Weiss asked for funds to hire 
the clerk on a temporary basis 
for the summer months.

It was the contensus of the 
GOP directors that the 1967-(* 
rec budget contains sufficient

partment and the directors had funds for the part-time clerk 
cut it to the $85,017 figure. and that Weiss, as admln'stra- 

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli, at five head, doesn't require the 
last night’s Informal meeting of permission of the board to hire 
the board, questioned Boyle at one. 
length and carried the brunt of Democratic Director

Police Arrests
Three Manchester residents 

wore charged at 6:30 p.m. yes
terday with breach of peace as 
a result of a fight at W. Center 
land McKee Sts., police report
ed.

Those charged wexc Bruce A. 
Gantreil, 36, of 121 Wetherell 
St., Lionel Martin, 40, of 613 
Hartford Rd., and Theresa Mar
tin also of 613 Hartford Rd.

ipoiiec said the argument was 
about' work done for the Mar
tins at a gasoline station own
ed by Cantrell and another per
son.

They are scheduled to appear 
to Manchester Ciheuit C5ourt 12 
July 3.

Charles H. Koch of 35 Lake 
Rd. was charged at 10:30 p.m. 
yesterday with breech of peace 
end taking a  motor vehicle

without the owner’s permission.
The arrei-t stems from a com

plaint by the teen-ager’s moth
er who said her son caused a 
disturbance at their home and 
book her car without" her per
mission.

Koch is scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Circuit Court 12 
July 3.

Daniel P. Hickey, 1©, of Blast 
Hartford was charged at 6:20 
pm. yesterday with imautborlz- 
ed discharging of fireworks.

A  cruiser patrolman charged 
that the youth dropped a fire
cracker out of his car while 
driving on New State Rd.

Hickey is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 July 3.

James H. Wood, 35, of 28 
Grove St., Rock-ville was charg
ed at 9:50 a.m. yesterday with 
disregarding a stop sd'gn at Ver
non St. and Lawton Rd.

He is scheduled to appear hi 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Jutty 2.

al-the opposition to any new 
location.

He questioned Boyle, step by 
step, item by Item, and then 
said, ” I am not opposed to a
good recreation program for . j  » j
Manchester but 1 am satisfied I®*- to the defense of the
that with the proper program- board saying. I f  we are only

William
F’itzGerald repeated his charge 
that the GOP board had hurt 
town programs and employe 
morale by cutting Weiss’ rec
ommended budget. 

ciOP Director William Schal-

Wear It with Honor to the Masonic Fraternity

ming and with the proper super
vision, the $85,000 Is sufficient.”

Agostinelli said that he was 
very disturbed at the rumors 
spread aibout town to the effect 
that the rec program will suffer 
unless more funds are allocat
ed to the department.

He implied that "a scare 
campaign” is being circulated 
deliberately.

Boyle replied that rumors al
ways spiread where funds are 
concerned. AgostineHi counter
ed that the rumors were spread 
even befora the budget was 
adopted.

Agostinelli, still on the sub
ject of a ’ ’scare camipa^;n,” 
asked Boyle why he had invit-

a rubber stamp we might' as 
well eliminate the board.”  

Democrat Anthony Pietran- 
tonio, thinking out loud, said “ I 
wonder now whether depart
ment heads don’t cushion their 
budget reque.sts, knowing they 
will be cut and hoping for the 
best.”

Schaller agfreed, calling the 
process "a  numbers game.” 

Boyle, with the backing of 
Weiss, kept insisting that the

master of the lodge. John H. Orr, association grand marshal, 
is at Person’s left. Greetings were read to the three long
time members from Thomas A. Booth, Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of the Masonic Lodge. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

Three n)embers of Manchester Lodge of Masons received 
50-year pins lost nightr-during a meeting at the Masonic 
Temple. They are, left to right, Harold- Lee Richmond,
Charles DonneWy and Richard- Joseph Rothwell. Making the 
presentation is Blwin J. Noble, worshipful district deputy.
Standing next to Noble is Walter A. Person Jr., worshipful

Board to Vote July 5 Board Dejnys
m  1 n  Meeting Over

On Town Worker Pay H ousing Site
The Board of Directors will vote July 5, on approval ”

or rejection of a wage agreement with Local 991, State, it  was the consensus of the 
1966-67 e.stimate o f rec denari County and Municipal Employes, as negotiated by. Town boand of ddreotdbs last night
ment costs was a ^klse figure, Manager Robert Weiss. toat a request of the M3SAC
thus effecting the 19i67-68 ap- The union has a four-year and 15 cents raises is about Carp, for a joint meeting with
proprlation. He claimed that contract to Jan. 1, 1969, with $ii,000.'  tjjie board, the Manchester Re-
jnore than the $81,473 estimat- a provision for yearly negotia- urging acceptance of his devetopment Agency and the
ed was spent on recreation in ti°n of wages. negotiated agreement, Weiss
1966-67 and that several sums Under state statutes, wage distributed a fact sheet, show-
reflected In park department ex- negotiations are conducted by jj,g town will receive ^  pnennature.

ed sevenai people to last nights penditures rightfully belonged the manager, with board ap- g^out $250,000 more in educa- '  ~ ~
__________________________________ in the rec department. proval of the agreement re- tionally-related state aid than

Neither he nor Weiss were quired. , had been anticipated.
able to come up with amended The Local, originally, had QQ,p ^iraotoiis had a fact

AIR CONDITIONED

figures, after almost 2% hours asked for a 30-cents-an-hour in- g f thajj. jj, showed
of probing. crease. Following negotiations, gvei-age hourly raises given conslderata^ to

Ftaaillly, Weiss was instructed an agreement had been reached members of Local 991 since for a parcel on:
to produce a deitailled and com- with 'Weiss fqr a 2(hcents-an- jp57 . . which to, construct nieoium-m-

i vptote analysis of the sums spent hour raise- The direelldra, when ' J,.___ j ______ <■-------i— ._ co™® ap^tments.
in the ourretit fiscal year for They adopted the lM'F-68 Gen- 
rec activities' and fer park ac- eral Rund budget, 'had made 
tivities. . provision for a 15-cents-per-

AgostinelM concluded the dis- hour increase, 
oussion by saying, “ On the ba- The board met informally 
sis of our present informatiori, with Weiss and with union rep-

the situation before it author
izes the joint meeting.

It agireed further, that it wlU 
call a meeting in the event th* 
M R A  report and one to be sub« 
mitted by MISAC warrant fu*'- 
ther exploration of the dispubt.

Church Offers 
Land to Town 
At Union Pond
St. Bridget Cihurch may g lv « 

Manchiester Housing Authority tg,wn aibout two acres o (
land which bordera the south

MISAC Oorp. hadi asked for 
the meeting to explore the sub
ject of apartment housing in 
the North Bind Renewal Area.
It  claims that

end of Union Pond at N. School 
St., according to the Rev. JoMn~ 
Delaney, pastor.

Father Delaney said be ha4 
qpdken aibout the matter to of*' 
fjoigdg g ( thc puWic works de
partment, and the miatter w ill 
come up tor consideration a i 
the “ executive session o f the.It  showed five-cents-per-hour _  , .

raises in 1957, in 1958, in 1959, ^  -  -
20- northwest comer when it meets tomorrow. «

of the relocated N. Miain and _ . , . ____ vl.The land ivas purchased hy

O F  M A N C H E S T E R I  believe the budget is ade- resentatives last night to re- 
quate, provided the department yjgw the situation. The Republl-

Planning Depaitment
in 1960, and in 1962, and
cenLper-hour raises in 1961, m construe- ^  ^
1963, in 1964, in 1965 and m 75 g  ̂ the church about none 3̂  ego
1966. . "  -----------------------

The purpose of the GOP fig 
ures was to show that the

Direct entrance from Purnell 
Parking Lot to Watkins new 

floor covering shop, 
or use our 935 Main Street Entrance

has g o ^  supervision and good 
ddirectian.”

“However,”  he added, " i f  the 
new report proves that the rec 
department needs more money, 
I  will go along with a future 
aiUooatdon.”

i

Piano Pupils 
Receive Awards

can majority of six on the 
board gave no verbal indication 
of its July 5 vote.

However, Democrats William 
FitzGerald and Anthony Pie- 
trantonio said that they will 
vote for the 20-cent raise. Dem
ocrat Francis Mahoney had a 
previous commitment and was 
not present at the meeting.

FitzGerald, mtera-ting his

15-cents-per hour provision in 
the 1967-68 General Fbnd budg
et was a more favorable in
crease than any in the last 10 
years.

Whatever agreement is ap
proved by the board will be 
retroactive to July 1 of this 
year, whenever it is approved.

'n  no approval is given on 
July 5, the agreement will be

tog for the elderiy. Father D e l^ e y  said. TOe ^ d
MISAC Corp. had its sights ^  P®*"

set 001 the same parcel. I t  awamp according to I t o .  F ^ e  
dliaiiims that Edwaati Rybezyk, town pdiaininiizxĝ  tecihinciiaiii
executive director of the MRA, î'® town may fill in the 
hod given approval to the MIHA swampy land If it Is deeded 
without conducting a hearing over, she said. The land 'woidd 
001 its (M ISAC ) plans. serve as an access between the

The dlrectioTS agreed to ask town-owned land at Union Pood 
the M RA to subondt a report on and N. School St.

that the GOP-adopted renegotiated. In that-event, the 
is affecting employe members of Local 991 will be

M ake

Rostand
The Culistan

your new carpet

Broad loom
Herculon Carpet

with the unconditional stain- 

^.proof guarantee!
Rostand’s multi-l'evel pile texture adds extra lasting beauty to your 
home . . . resists traffic patterns . . , stays new and fresh looking 
longer . , . is rich under foot. The heavy Herculon® pile is solution- 
dyed for permanently clean, bright colors. The many Rostand fea
tures makes it a super value at the remarkably low price of $5.95 
a square yard. See it tomorrow at Watkins!

claims
' Mrs. EMith Petersen, Bolton budget 

piano teacher, has announced morale, asked union representa- paid on the terms o f the 1966- 
the winners of special awards t>ve Dominic J. Badolato to 67 agT®®i’®®*'t until approval is 
for the season. comment on “ employe morale.” given for a new scale.

Kim Mandly, daughter of Badolato, a seven-term state Although the Republican di- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mandly of representative from New Bri- rectors did not commit them- 
730 W. Middle Tpke., and Diane uin, and a Democrat, refused selves last night, their ques- 
Leiner, daughter of Mr. and to be drawn into the discussion, tions and their attitudes hint- 
Mrs. Carl Leiner of Tinker “We are only looking for the possible approval of the
Pond Rd., Bolton, received five votes needed \to approve 20-centa agre®ment on July 5.
special recoginition for excep- the agreement and we aren’t ________________ —
tional -work. here to antagonize anyone,”  he

Students honored for having replied. 10-Mile Road Race
done outstanding work were Local 991 has represented
Kristin Ahlness, Darcy Esliger, Manchester’s outside workers, ME3RI1IDEIN—A  10-mile n&a
Judy LJoyd, Elaine Rozman except policemen and firemen, race, sanctioned by the Ama- 
and Margaret Susag, all of for about 13 years. Lstst year, teur Athletic Union, w ill be

after being certified by the held here on Sunday, June 25, 
State Labor Relations Board for starting at 2 p.m. The race is 
Uiat purpose, it was recognized sponsored by the Carabetta 
by 'Weiss as the sole bargaining Pavers Sports Club and the 
agent for clerical employes as Meriden 'YMCA. Five trophies 
well. Police, firemen and super- will be awarded. Registrations 
visory pensonnol are excluded. should be mailed to Robert 

Weiss said last night that the Teneza, 131 Plumb Ave., Meri-

“ Ifs  Marlow’s for Luggage”
j g g j j j j g

LUGOAOE DAD or GRAD!
Just Say—; 

|“ Charge It”

Manchester; Holly Hemingway, 
Lori Meloche, and Robin Mur
dock, all of Bolton, and Ellen 
Simmons of Coventry.

Recognition for perfect at
tendance was giiven to Diane 
Leiner, Robin Murdock, Mary 
and John Murphy, and Ann and
Ellen Simmons. »  difference between the 20 cents den.

Adobe Beige 
Antique Sold 

Inca Gold 
Turquoise

Oiive 
Eggshell 
Cocoa 
Jade .

..5%

Bristol Blue 
Sandalwood 
Castillian Green 
Mellow Gold A . .

I 's 'V A

A Message For Our Adverfisers
J

W e are proud tp announce our new Goss Offset Press will start 

rolling this Saturday, June 17, 1967. You will be most pleased with 

the distinctive quality and clarity of your advertising.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline for copy must o f necessity be in our 

advertising office at noon two (2 ) days prjevious to publication. 

Your cooperation will help us to give you better service and 

quality reproduction. ■ '

‘ V ’  ̂ f i Thank You

fEw R in g  % r a lii

IT'S ALL FIRST QUALITY •
NO SECONDS . . ;  NO IRREGULARS

Available For Mon and Women • • •
Train Cases, Weekond Cases, Pullman Cosair 

Suiters, plus other sizes
Lucky us, 'with a special shipment o f famous 

American Tourister —  the line that has ’won the 
acclaim of fashion authorities, throughout- the 
world. The line whose exclusive features include 
fiberglass reinforced construction, stainless steel 
closures, foam-rubber padded handles.

Prices? Why marLOW of Course!

MANCHESTER'S LU GGAGE  
HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1911!

FIRST FOR TVERYTHING SINCE 1911!
DOWNTOWN .MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—«49-522I
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Lee-Manners Crockett-Bagot

MRS. ROBERT J. E. LEE

The marriage of Miss Mary
Lou Manners of Middletown to 
Robert J. E5. Lee of Manches
ter was solemnized Saturday, 
May 20, at St. Pius X  Church, 
Middletown.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cas
sidy of Middletown. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Mary 
S. Lee of 38 Margaret Rd., and 
the late William J. Lee.

The Rev. John G. Ring of 
Torrington performed the dou
ble ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

P u rd y  photo

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss Eliz

abeth Ann Treat of Boston to 
Richard Patrick Daley of Man- 
dheeter has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Arthur Treat of 38 Mead
ow Lane.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Daley of 16 Drescher 
Rd.; Manchester, and the late 

‘ Francis Daley.
M3ss Treat is a .1'964 gradu

ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate of G r ^  
Mountain College, Pouitney, Vt. 
She is employed with Carpenter 
and Paterson, Cambridge, Mas.s.

Mr. Daley is a 1964 graduate 
o f Manchester High School. He 
attended, Hartford Business 
School before entering the U.S. 
Air FVjrce.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. ,

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
flull-length gown of alencon 
lace and silk organza over 
taffeta, fashioned with emp‘%|.' 
bodice, long tapered sleeves 
and chapel-length train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a floral 
headpiece of lace, and she car
ried a bouquet of gardenias, 
stephanotis and roses.

Miss Carol Turels of New 
Britain was maid of honor. 
Brridesmaids were Miss Chris
tina Welch of Burlington, Vt., 
and Miss Agatha Schroeder of 
Westfield, both nieces o f the 
bride;

They were dressed alike In 
full-length empire gowns of 
pink silk chiffon and Venetian 
lace. They wore matching 
headpieces, and they carried 
bouquets of pink roses.

C.J. William Lee of Wethers
field served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Bartholomew 
Lee of Hollywood, Fla., brother 
of the bridegroom; and William 
Welch of Burlington, Vt., broth- 
er-in-law of the bride. ,

After a reception at Joseph’s 
Restaurant, Middletown, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Bermuda.

Mrs. Lee Is a graduate of 
Mary Immaculate Academy, 
New Britain. She is employed 
at the Charter Oak Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford. Mr. Lee is 
a graduate of St. ’Thomas Sem
inary, Bloomfield, and St. 
Mary’s Seminary and Univer
sity. Baltimore, Md. He Is em
ployed as an accounting super
visor at the State Saving Bank, 
Hartford. The couple will live 
at Manchester.

The marrtoge of Miss Evelyn 
Bagot of Manchester to William 
Crockett of Teatlcket, Maas, 
vma 9oM«nnl58od SatunJay morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Harold J. Bagot of 41 Chestnut 
St. and the late Mrs. Pearl Ba
got. The bridegroom is the eon 
of Mr. and Mre. Robert Crock
ett of Wallingford.

Tlie Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar- 
raige by her father. She wore a 
Poor-length gown of bombazine 
nnd chanUlIy lace, designed 
vdth lace bodice, Sabrina neck
line titmmed in sequins and 
. êed pearls, long tapered 
sleeves, torso waistline, bouf
fant skirt o t bombazine with 
lace apron, and chapel-length 
Watteau train attached at the 
slioulders. Her elbow-length veil 
of Frerrch lUuston was arranged 
from a crystal and lace ciown, 
and she carried a bouquet of Irl- 
ies-of-the-valley.

Miss Barbara Balbonl of 
Nev/ington was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length sleeve
less gown of. orchid chiffon, 
fashioned with floral appliques 
on the empire waistline which 
was banded In moss velvet rib
bon. She wore a matching chif
fon coat with short sleeves bor
dered in green velvet ribbon, 
and matching daisy hat with 
face veil. She oanied a basket 
of white daises.

Mi.sa Lynn Hanford of Hart
ford and Mrs. James Shelmer- 
dine of East Hartford, a cousin 
of the bride, were bridesmaids. 
Their yellow outfits and flowers 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s.

Cheryl Wilson of Manchester 
was flower girl. She wore a 
yellow dotted Swiss dress; a 
band of yellow daisies in her 
hair, and carried a basket of 
yellow daisies.

George Rudeen of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Roger Crockett of Man
chester, uncle of the bride
groom, and James Klciski of 
Otis, Mass., AFB.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue checked suit, black 
accessories, and a cofisage of 
llbes-of-the-valley and carna
tions.

A reception was held in the 
Marine Hall, Glastonbury. A f
ter a honeymoon in Martha’s 
Vineyard and Cape Cod the 
cou^e will live at 258 Main St., 
Teaticket, Mass.

Mrs. Crockett is a 1965 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She was employed at 
Travelers Insuranc<- Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Crockett is a gradu
ate of Howell CSieney Techni
cal School. He Is serving in the 
U.S. Air Force.

Coventry

Vandals Hit 
Shores Lake

A lifeguard chair was dis
covered today floating in Sandy 
Shores Lake, apparently the 
work of vandals, CovenUy po
lice reported.

Gilbert Bernard, head of the 
Town Recreation Committee, 
warned today that If more van
dalism occurs at the lake, all 
equipment will be removed.

Police are investigating the 
Incidents.

Fill ’ Er U p, U p!
LOS ANGELES — Because 

Californians own more cam 
than citizens of any other state, 
California consumes more than 
2 billion gallons of gasoline a 
year.

IF TOUR WIFE COULDirr SLEEP] 
LAST NIGHT, GET HER A

- i m B t  ARTDIIP-^
flO O M A iR  C O N D m O N S R

ONLY $10.00 D O W N ...M O N T H S TO  PAY!

FCBNITURE • Main St,, Mancheater, SdB-sm

'" ^ i r t e m p

AMD W En m  THE LOWEST PRICES IH TOWHl

MRS. WILLIAM CROCKETT

R lia m  D is tr ic t
------------------ -̂------------- i -

Graduation 
Set June 22
The Class of 1967 will be 

graduated from Rham High 
School on June 22 thic year. 
There, will be 102 graduates. 
The Class Night program and 
senior banquet are being plan
ned for June 16, and the bac
calaureate program is schedul
ed for the school auditorium on 
June 18 at 7 ;30.

The PTSA reports another 
successful drive to obtain funds 
for scholarships for RHAM stu
dents. Enough money was rais

ed to provide for seven $100 
scholarships and these will be 
awarded to graduating seniors 
at the graduation June 22.

The seniors will begin theu" 
exams on June 16 with the un
derclassmen scheduled to t^gin 
their exams on Monday June 
19. Exam schedules have been 
posted at the school.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and 
’Thursday, June 20, 21, and 22, 
early closings will be observed, 
and the students will be dis
missed at 12:10. Since exams 
are scheduled through the final 
day for all but the seniors, stu
dents are expected to be In 
school through Jime 22.

Seniors will be required to at
tend only when they have 
exams scheduled and the grad
uation rehearsals are held.

TRY US FOR—

FATHER’S DAY DINNER!
Our Ovfn Famous Italian Antipasto Sorvod With 
Every Meal! ALL FATHERS W ILL RECEIVE A  
SPECIAL GIFT. COMPLIMENTS of ^

Paganfs Manchesfer Catererst Inc.
NEW OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF THE ALL NEW  

CRYS’TAL T.AKF. r e s t a u r a n t  AND RALLROOM—RT. 80, ELLINGTON, CONN. nl|

For Reservations Cali: 875-9958 er 646-0037

★  A'railable for: Weddings, 
Banquets, Outings, Etc.!

★  Open Daily 12-12 the Year 
Round For Food and Legal 
Beverages!

★  Serving Conn, and Western 
Mass. Home or Away!

•k Facilities for 2,500, plus 
Parking for l,000'Cars!

3D?YsPre-Remodeling Sale

CHARGED WITH HOMICIDE
HARTFORD (AP) — Hartford 

police have charged Ben Kin
ney, 35, of Hartford with crim
inal homicide after a poolroom 
fight which claimed the life of 
William HoUaway, Jr., 31, of 
Hartford.

Hollaway died Tuesday in Mc
Cook Hospital 18 hours after 
being shot In a fight Monday 
afternoon in Bob’s Billiard Par
lor on Main Street.

The bullet entered Hollaway’s 
abdomen and lodged m his 
spine. Hospital officials saTd it 
was impossible to remove the 
bullet.

Youngster Signed
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Joseph 

Grigas, a University of Connect
icut freshman, has been signed 
by the Pittsburgh Pirates, it 
was announced Tuesday.

Grigas, an 18-year-old out
fielder from Brockton, Mass., 
was assig;ned to Salem, Va., of 
the Appalachian League.

Grigas, a 6-foot 170-pounder, 
hit .470, slammed 11 home runs 
and stole 18 bases In 20 high 
school games this spring.

LJ,

6,300 ARE IMMUNE 
WASHINGTON — Foreign 

embassies in the U.S. capital 
employ more than 6,300 officials 
and otheis who enjoy diploihat- 
ic tmmimity.

f o r  D a d BRAND NAME

= or G ra di PENS - SETS
AHACHE CASES 

BRIEF BAGS DESK SE^
ZIPPER> ONE OF A KIND

RING BINDERS 
ZIPPER CASES

LIMITED QU AN Tm ES

V ' i  t o V s  t o  V s
1  # V  m mm

\ OFF OFF

LADIES’—MEN’S

BILLFOLDS 

Pocket Secretaries 

JEWELRY CASES 

UTILITY CASES 

FIHED CASES

Why Continue To 
Paint Your House 
Year After Year?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

........... .

s M A

• •'•'’A
A .17

PROTECTS BEAUTIFIES

. 9ives years of lasting beauty!

Can
Anytime -4060 OUT OF TOWN 

CALL COLLECT

Free estimates from a reputable concern with many years of experience. 
Hundreds of satisfied customers in your area, (names upon' request).

ROOFING - GUHERS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE
OF ■ ' ■ '' • ■ ■ '

CONNECTIC^UT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

CALL 521-4060 ANYTIME

Welcome Here

CHARGE IT WITH

HARTVOan NATIONAl.

a

''•A  &95 $

■f t - I ',V,

849 MAIN ST.
s

SINCE 1945 MANCHESTER
/  , t .r ,.

PuA.) £ i..-. •.
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Vemon

High School Work Program 
Is Backed by Local CofC

temoon, police said. Hia' court 
date la June 20.-

Rockville Hoapltol Notea 
Vlaltlng hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m.

Barry Praises Assembly 
For I m w s  Helping Elderly
DemocrtiUc State Sen. David proacWmg tihe day when ewery

Discotheque Set T o lla n d  C o u n ty
In Bolton  for 
College Crowd Funds Sought to Provide 

Free Legal Aid to Needy-
The Rockville Airea Cbamiber

:ao ro a  p.ni. ---------------------------------- ------- Not to be outdone by George
R a ^ ^  Manchester t^ a y  t o ^ T t i e . ”  over on 'm iand Turoplke,

ChlKDerig said he had contact- Mantauk Dr.*^ohii actions of the 1967 on  the subject o f state a*d whach^retfiily oabero to the teen-
of Oanunoroe Inddoaited further ed the present owner, the Con- Grant Hill Rd., Coven- General Asswnbly In passing to towns, Baary - s t o ^  that ĝ roup, two coilege gradu- Community Action — -------  ------------------- „  — ,  --  -—
support of the work experience neotlcut Company, and was sure ^  Herman Haffbrd of 26 legislation beneficial to senior b e n ^  su^ ^  ^  ^ somewhat aim- Inc. (WACAP) have announced program would be the dlrectoni
program of EUington High of a soluUon. N o ^  Park St.; Howard Taft of clUzens. w  nerfiaips more mature application has been of a newly-formed corporatlott

t i ’ r  -  --------------------- — .......................... ............ .........
Richard Otto, coordinator of about the move to create a oa^ gt.; sophde Pieslck of 226 legls at and roa^. week, in Botton.

(hie new program, told the landfill dump for auto junks. west Main St.; AHco Hardy of passed this session was the real I c w ^ m y  ^ t  these Manohuk and Ray Spic-
chomiber directors presient the The chamber’s aim is to “get Kozley Rd., Tolland; Mary Me- estate freeze for elderly home- w » r ^ e d  r e v u e s  wlU be re- jrraduates o f Manchester - . -------  -  — .. . -.-J  _ -L . .  • fleeted m next years local tax ’ “  . . . .

The Connecticut 6ar Associ- ferred to participating oounfd 
ation and the Windham Area on a rotating basis.

Program, The governing body’o f  the

filed asking for federal funds to to be called the Tolland-Wlnd- 
support a program of free legal ham Leg;al Assl^ance Pro-

things going,” he nqted. Qowan of 14 West St.; David owners,’’ he said.way the program'is set up.
There will be 30 students go- A  credit bureau-operation to Currier of Glenn Dr., ’Tolland; 

“ tng to school for about four work through the chamber was Stanley Cichockd of RFD 2.

aid to low Income persons In 
Tolland and Windham Ckmntles.

Ar^jroxlmately 9,000 families 
in the two.counties qualify for

Citing a report o f the State received by the town will be 
Tax Department, Barry said paased on to the people of Man-

Ml iicAL a HUfh School and. as of Mon- m the two.counnes quanry lor representatives of low-
that the advanta^ graduates of the Univer- free legal services and would persons would serve on

hours in the morning and then discu^ed and several members Births Mondays A ^ u g h tw  disappointed in Us In the substan-
working outside school for a-said they would look Into the to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reck 
private concern for aibOut an- possibilities. dcnwald of 33 Regan St.; A
other four hours. A bylaw review commiUee d a u ^ tw  to I and Mrs. Karl ^ents of owners at age 65, pro-

recommendation of a $1,000 ex- 
emptiem on real estate assess-

tially reduced taxes,” he sold.
In the area of traffic safe

ty, Barry said that he was par- 
vided the assessment did not ticularly pleased at the pfis- 
exceed $10,000. sage of legislation requiring

‘“rhe proposal 1̂*1 8° special licensing o f motorcycle

day, grraduates of the Univer
sity of Ckxmecticut, wiiW open a 
discotheque to be known as 
"The CJoftlegie Club” Jirne 22 in 
the former Rosemount Restaur
ant on Rt. 85.

The restaurant, owned by Pa- 
gani Oatereirs, is no longer open 
to the public and is used most-

g;ram, Inc. Each of its 18 mem
bers would serve two yeW 
terms.

Six representatives of low-

/ rVUUVlIlSftVl Ui AO ANYC OL., r " '’'1------ ------------ . -*■----------------------- o — ---------------- -----  .
ceria Martin of Hartford; enough and would not have operators and the wearing o f *y catered amrairs.

The work wiM be synchron- will consist of Vice President Poole erf 114 Piospect St 
Ized with the school program D o n a l d  Morganson, Alan Discharged Monday: GobtUed
with credits given end the stu- Schwedel and Kenneth Wal- Zahner of 1 Farmstead La^ie; 
deuts required to maintain aca-. dron. ^la-ry Radomski of 23 Nye St.;
dmiic standing, ^ p lo y e jro  ^11 J  • ^  S S r t ' \ a w S " o f ^ S p ^ S  mean”t much to the people of protective headgear. He had The new club will be open
make a rating sheet on the mu- ^WPp^ai^™^^ Mass.; Fred Zhhner ^Sf We a t  Manchester. In view of the re- submitted bills calling for those -Tuesday and Thursday nights

The program la supported by Treat Shop and the new Good- i, oih na.-oa-o
a state^iant. It will help the year Service Center. ^  a ’ ,  ____  ..students ’’know what they want Drivers Arrested rette Diaua of Warren Ave. Barry was one of toe mem- other “ landmark legislation”
to do,” Otto said. Vernon police Were busy Mon- „  . r - T T  „  bers of toe Senate who recom- cited by Sen. Barry include toe

It was developed partly with day afternoon making five mo- , wsessment creation of a Department of
the help of a ^ S h c o ^ l L e  of tor vehicle arrests. Four of the '* ^  restriklon be oi^tted from toe Correction the passage <a a
the c h o ^  headed by Dr. Jo- arrests concerned a ftew stop to P O B o i^ 8 2 7 ^ L ^  succeeded. meaningful water pollution

be the direct beneficiaries.
The application has been 

made to the Office of Economic 
Opportunity by WACAP.

■The new progp'am would be a 
combined “ panel-lawyer” —full
time staff attorney plan. Poten-

the board, along with mem
bers appointed by WACAP, 

The Connecticut Bar Associa
tion, the Tolland and Windham 
County Bar Associations, to# 
Human Rights Ctouncll o f

tial clients, after interviews at Greater WilihnaHitlc ^ d  the 
the various offices maintained Quinebaug Valley Health and 
in the two counties, would eith- Welfare Council. An executive 
er be represented by the staff director would be in charge of 
attorneys, or would be referred the overall administration.

cent revaluation of properties,” requirements and had actively from 8 to 12, giving college-age to an attorney of their choice The area is one of the most 
Bertha Ecker of RFD 2; An- he said. you'th something to do weekday selected from the panel of law- sparsely-populated in the state

nights, acco-rd'ing to Manchuk.
He and Spicer aire no strang

ers to the world of college en
tertainment, having run suc-

ville.

Breaks Tried 
Into Offices

seph Shinn. The' group became sign put up on Skinner Rd. at 
interested'in the pre^ram some Edith Rd. alwut a month ago. 
months ego and has worked Complaints from residents near 
wHh the high ^school on it. the Skinner Road School were 

Between now and September, recei%jed about motorists pass- 
Otto said he hopes to dontact *"8 through the new sign wlth- 
enough employers to furnish 30 ° “ t stopping, 
jobs. He will be calling on tb e  first stop sign offender 
chamber members. ^t 2:10 p.m. was Hayden E.

Hale St. Land Whiting, 68, of 78 Walker St.,
President Charles Chilberg Manchester, charged with fall- 

said sometolng satisfactory to to obey stop sign as well as ma’-ks were discovered
everyone can be worked out in taUure to carry registration, 
regard to toe strip of land on Next at 3:26 p.m was Eg- 
H ^ e ’-St.' which the chamber bf rt N. Davls^ 78, of tompden 
hoped to turn over to the town 
for a ’’park or recreation.

cessfUlly a similar club at Pol- 
The law, as passed, freezes, control program, the drug con- lack’s just off the UOonn cam-

toe tax on all residential prop- trol act pertaining to Hallu- pus, the past two years,
erty occupied for at least five cinogenic drugs, and toe (3om-
years by an owner who has munity Development Act.
reached toe age of 65 or whose He praised the last as “ de- 
spous^ has reached that age. signed to attswrk community 

couple problems of housing, planning,

Manchuk plans to start the 
music with ‘"The (Juiet Ones” 
from Manchester, and is busy 
signing up other groups. Re
freshments will be served, and

Three offices in toe Andrews while the urban renewal and "economic be promises a  well-patroUed
Building Ml E. Center St. were 
broken into during toe weekend 
but nothing apparently was

Mass. A short time later, po
lice arrested Raymond Dep- 

V . . . .  „  tula, 48, of Muddy Brook Rd.,
M— ElUngd ôo to T  thc sume offense.

The last stop sign arrest onplaints of toe area residents

on the doors to each office, po
lice said.

The officers are occupied by 
Dr. Monroe B. Levin, The Tan- 
gfuay Agency, and Nassau & 
Stevens, police said.-

An attempted break was re

gross income of an individual opportunity.” 
cannot exceed $3,000, to be 
eligible for the benefits.

Baory dted toe inclusion of 
a $13 mdOHion Item in tWe 
state's boncBmig program to pro
vide more housing units for toe 
elderly as another slgndficant 
contriibution to the wetfaire of 
toe elderly.

Banry said also that the Leg
islature axtted responsiliiy in en-

parking lot.

yers who have volunteered to 
take part In the program.

Two Offices Planned 
Two offices would be estab

lished, one in Willimantic and 
the other in Rockville. A t least 
four sub-offices would be set 
up and manned on a rotating 
basis by staff attorneys and an 
investigator. The staff would 
establish eiigibllity and referral 
of all non-legal cases. Appli
cants found to be ineligible for 
free legal service would be re-

and the percentage of fam'illea 
with incomes o f less than $4,- 
000 a year is among the high
est. Most attorneys in the are* 
have been handling cases for 
indlgents free of charge as * 
normal jiart of their sense of 
community responsibility. .

The new program would al
low these attorneys to be com
pensated for their work and 
would guarantee the puhlle 
readily availaJble and full-com
mitted counsel.

and agreed the thin but long came at 9:33 p.m. ported at the Parkade Bakery acting legisHation pertaining to
(Ttrip of land, formerly a tro ey pojice stopped Mary W. ^00 W. Middle Tpke. education.
bed, could not be used for rec- jjabors of 216 Highland St., The owner told police he dds- "The expanalon of the stu-
reation. He said toe chamber’s Manchester. covered pry marks on toe base- ,jerit loan program Is a real ac-
Intention was to make it a mall, arrested are scheduled for ment door in toe rear of the campidshment,” he said, ex-
a shady walkway. appearance in Rockville arcu it hallway. pdainiing that funds avaiflaWe

The Board of Representatives court 12 June 27. ' -------------------------- '  last year were quickly exhaust-
voted recently not to accept toe Richard D. Manseau, 33, of You can see your breath on ed because of the response of 
land with the stipulation it 21 River St. was charged with a very cold day because tfie students and that an interim
must be a park. Board members failure to observe state traffic moisture in the warm air you appaxipriatiion was necessary,
noted the difficulty of gifts tof control markings after he was breathe out, meeting the cold Barry predicted that the pro-
toe town which restrict it in observed passing in a no pas^- outside air condenses in a cloud gnam willl coptiinue to grow
the future. ing zone on Rt. 83 Monday af- of tiny drops of water. and that “Oonneottcut is ap-

Im
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Manchester

SAVINGS 
& LOAN

Association

V

/ . ‘ I ' . A ' :

Making Dream Homes come true
That's our job' . . . making dreams come true! We've been 
et it tor 76 yeers . .. longer then eny, other Menchester 
tinenciel institution. For we were originelly orgenized to servo 
home owners.

So, if you heve dreems of owning e new home, dome see us.
We're experts et solving home finencing problems. Leern 
eliout Sevings & Loen open-end mortgeges thet ellow you 
to moke further loons loter on without the'*cost of rewriting 
your mortgege. Come in end telk it over . • • tomorrow.

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

MANCHESTER 'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

LOOKING FO R  A

Here Are More Baitains
A T

Manchester Motor Sales
Your Qualify Oldsmobile Dealer

1966 Cutlass
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., P^, 
PB. -

^ 2 2 9 5

■f

1966̂  Olds
Conv. D-88. PS., PB., V-8, 
auto.

i i i  ^ 2 8 9 5

1966 F-85
4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8, auto. 
One owner.

%  ^ 2 6 9 5

1966 Cutlass 1966 Olds 1966 Olds
Supreme 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., Cutlass 2-Dr. HT. V-8, auto.. D-88 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., radio.

V-8, auto. PS., PB. 2 to choose from. V-8, auto.

W as A  tm

$2995 S O I m O C $3095 $ Q 7 Q C •V $v x Q I %
NOW Z b 9 ! ) NOW Z | 9 D NOW f c O y v

1966 O ld s
Jetstar Holiday tioupe. PS., 
PB., radio, heater. V-8, auW.

^  2̂595

1966 D e lta  88
2-DR. HT. PS., PB., V-8, 
auto.

^  *2595

1966 Im p a le
2-DR. HT, PS., PB., V-8, 
auto.
W as 
$269

N O W $2295
■,, .  oimI many more to choose from

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALE

tS12 W. (pENTER ST  ̂ MANCHESTER

PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411

\i
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First Negro Nomitmtion i

M arshall Seen Certain 
T o  G e t Confirm ation
WASHINOTON (AP) — Presl- 

iSent Johnson’a appointment ot 
BoUcitor General Thurgood 
liarahall to the Supreme Court 

' •.-the lin t Negro lio named— 
appean certain to be confirmed 

'  when the Senate gets to it.
J o h n s o n ' s  announcement 

Tuesday that he is nominating 
Jdanhall, 58, to succeed retiring 
'Associate Justice Tom C. Clark 
surprised neither the solicitor 
general’s critics nor his sup
porters,

A senator who maintains close 
relations with the President said 
he felt certain Clark’s successor 

,:WOUld be either a Negro or a 
woman.^

—  "That man is going to be first 
in everything he can,’ ’ the sena
tor said of the President. " I ’d 
be willing to bet that if there is 
another vacancy, we’ll have a 

-wom an member of the court.’ ’ 
And one White House aide 

;pald he suspected Johnson deep- 
' ly  wanted to be the first presi

dent to nominate a Negro to the
• -court— ĵust as he was the first to 

nominate a Negro to the Cabinet 
jwhen he picked Robert C.

'' Weaver for secretary of housing 
and urban development.

The general opinion among
- senators was that Johnson’s se- 

lection of Marshall represented
.. .a Ud for Negro support in John

son’s expected bid for re-elec- 
tlon next year.

White House officials indi- 
eated they were uncertain about 

' the reaction the nomination 
would receive in the Senate and 
were prepared lor noisy opposi
tion from  long-time segregation
ists and, perhaps, from  some

- others who may have been dls- 
I turbed by the so-called black

power movement.
«■ Ptowever, they said Johnson 
•' -looked upon Marshall as a sym-
* -hoi of Negro progress through 

-full implementation of legal pro
cesses, as contrasted with mob

-  violence.
Johnson, they said, had been 

thinking abuut Marshall as a
- - potential Supreme Court Justice

for a long time and has been 
mindful 'that the emergence o f 

e- the black power stalwarts might 
r-'w ork against his choice.

But they said he felt he could 
not stand aside and lose the mo- 

^^.mentum they said he has gained 
through persistent espousal of 
the Negro cause.

-  .. In announcing the selection in
i>n -- ____________

the White HOuse rose garden 
with the nominee at his side, 
Johnson said Marshall had 
earned and deserved a place on 
the high court and is the man 
best quaUfled for the Job by 
training and experience.

He said Marshall had lost only 
eight of 52 cases he argued be
fore the Supreme Court.

" I  believe he has already 
earned his place in history,’ ’ the 
President said.

Although Marshall predicted 
there may be a long delay in 
confirmation. Senate Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
forecast early ^ipproval. He said 
the appointment will ameliorate 
racial tensions “ because it dem
onstrates that Negroes can 
reach the top of the heap.’ ’

Asked if he felt the appoint
ment represented the Johnson 
civil rights program lor 1967, 
Dirksen grinned and said he 
didn’t see much chance for any 
new legislation.

The appointment of the form
er U.S. Circuit Court judge and 
chief legal officer for the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
obviously did not pletise some 
Southerners who have opposed 
Marshall’s -views on civil rights 
questions.

But the changing times which 
have recorded gains in the legal 
rights of Negroes appeared to 
be reflected in the softened atti
tude of some Southerners to the 
appointment.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
a leader in perennial opposition 
to new civil rights legislation, 
declined to take any public posi
tion on the nomination. He said 
he will have to study Marshall’s 
record before he makes up his 
mind.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
said he will oppose confirma
tion, riot because Marshall is a 
Negro, but because he does not 
ag^ee with Marshall’s interpre
tation of constitutional ques
tions.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La.,

assistant Democratic leader, 
said " I  have no race prejudices, 
but I airi a strict constructionist 
a ^  1 beUeve, the Constitution 
irieans -what it says. This man 
has a record of Judicial legisla
tion and does not believe in the 
doctrine of stares decices—let
ting decided matters stand.”

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
said he Was "neither surprised 
nor disappointed”  by the ap
pointment.

It took the Senate nearly a

TollandMost Rights Leaders causes
H a il M arshall Choice Highway Crash

NEW TORK (AP) — Civil 
rights leaders around the nation 
today generally applauded the 
appointment of Thiiî ^HHl Mar
shall to the Supreme Court and 
praised P i^ident Johnson for

month to act op Johnson’s July making the selection.:
14, 1965 nomination of Marshall 
to be solicitor general. When it 
acted Aug. 11, 1965, a voice vote 
relieved Southern opponents of 
going on record.

Marshall previously, had been 
confirm ed as a Judge of the U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals by a 54- 
16 vote Sept., 11, 1962. With 30 
senators not recorded, all of the 
negative votes were cast by 
Southerers.

Negro leaders including Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., Roy 
Wilkins and Whitney Young Jr. 
all hailed the latest appoint
ment. King, head of the South
ern ChristiEtn Leadership Con
ference, called it "a  momentous 
step toward a color-blind socie
ty.”

Yoimg is executive director of 
the National Urban League and 
Wilkins is executive director of 
the NAACP.

Dr. Martin Luther ffing Jr.,

rights. In future decisions, bis 
will be a key vote “ for civil 
rights, not because of his color, 
but because ot Ms knowledge 
and sense of Justicet”

In New York, Andrew R. ’Tyl
er, chairman of the board of 
directors of HARYOU-ACT, 
called tile selection of Marshall

tiro blowout yeMerday af
ternoon on the WllbuSr Grose 
Highway contributed to a  eradi 
involving a car and a tractor- 
trailer truck, state police re
ported.

Police said Gertrude E. Jen
kins o f Cosgrove Rd., WeM 
W lllington, was driving east 
about.I:10 vdien her car began

■f^y
f a i r w a y

X Sloras

Tpko.

said in AtlaAta, Ga., the ap-. “ a remedy of great efficacy in ths highway to

9 %  in Russia Paved
MOSCOW —  The latest U.S. 

estimate counts 841,000 miles <A 
high-way in all Russia — about 
the same as the state o f Michi
gan. Only 9 per cent o f the 
roadway is paved.

OTTERS LESS ABALONE
MORRO BAY, Calif. (AP) — 

’The once-rare sea otter has 
made a rarity of the once-plenti- 
ful abalone in the coastal waters 
of San Luis Obispo County.

Divers at Morro Bay report 
the ottems—now pnotocted from 
hunters by latir—have devoured 
most of the red abalone—a deli
cious seafood—off the Monterey 
County coast, and are heading 
south.

The State Department of Fish 
and Game, though, has a plan.

pointment Tuesday o f the first 
Negro to the nation’s highest 
court was “a momentous step 
toward a color-blind society.” 

"President Johnson is to be 
greatly commended for not 
bowing to the benighted forces 
ot racism in the nation and 
making this appointment on the 
basis of merit and not race,”  
said King.

A different view V as taken by 
Rap Brown, chairman of the 
black power- minded Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee, who said, “ If Thurgood 
MarshaU has any influence with 
Lyndon Johnson he’d better use 
it.”

Brown said Johnson has a bill 
In Congress dealing with crime 
In the streets which the SN(X3 
official has contended "is  di
rected against America’s black 
communities.”

-Referring to Marshall, Brown 
said, "M aybe he'* on there a 
few years too late. If he’d been 
on there several days ago 
maybe Martin King wouldn’t 
have to spend five days in Jail in 
Birmingham.”

On Monday the Supreme 
CouA upheld the contempt of 
court convictions of King and 
secen other Negrro mteleters 
who violated an Alabama court 
order by leading desegregation 
demonstrations in Birmingham 
four years ago. They will have 
to go to Jail tor five days.

One of those ministers was 
the Rev. A.D. Williams King, 
Dr. King’s brother, who Is now 
leading an open housing move
ment in Louls-vllle, Ky.

The Rev. A.D. King said the 
Marshall appointment "m ight 
mean the whole system will be

oiur Jurisprudence, tribute to our 
president and a testimony to the 
worth of a man and his career.”

Roy Wilkins, executive 
director of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said, ‘ "n ie na
tion will be getting not a mere 
Negro showpiece, but an experi
enced and able Jurist who lives 
the law.”

Whitney Youhg Jr., executive 
director of the National Urban 
League, termed the appoint
ment “ the most significant 
event in our generation.”

B OTH  S TO R ES  O PEN TH U R S . 
AND F R L  NIGH TS T IL L  9

the shoulder.
■nie car stopped in the trav

eled portion o f the rood and was 
struck by the truck, driven by 
Frederick B. Hart, 42, o f Law
rence Harbor, N. J., police re
ported. No one was injured.

Police quoted the truck driver 
as saying it looked as if the tire 
on the ear blew ou t

RIBICOFF PLANS NEW BILL
HAMDEN (AP) — Sen. Abra

ham Rlbicoff, D-Conn., speak
ing before the Hamden Rotary 
Club, said Monday he will in
troduce a bill to establish a 
commission tp study’ ’ ways of 
"re-orgranlzing and . impro-ving 
the quality of our government.”

R iblcoff said the commission 
would "m ake a far-reaching 
and in-depth study of ths or
ganization and manag^ement of 
the executive branch of govern
ment.”

"M any of our agencies were 
built up to accomplish short- 
range goals that havs been 
achieved long ago. Yet the 
agencies—and ths programs— 
seem to be with us forever,”  
he said.

Sugar’ s History
Sugar ranks as one o f the 

world’s oldest and most neces
sary foods, yet its principal ' 
present-day source — sugar 
eane-has been widely cultivat
ed for only about 500 years.

RIFLE SALE ATTACKED
HARTEORD (A P )-^ohn  Hess 

of inUbraham, Mass., was in- 
dieted by a federal grand Jury 
Monday on charges involving 
the illegal sale in Conriecticut 
of military M-14 rifles.

The M-14 has never been re
leased by government authori
ties for sale to civilians. It is 
still in use by the Army and 
Marine Corps, although it is be
ing replaced in many units by 
the newer M-16 rifle.

A summons was ordered is
sued in U.S. District Court Mon
day requiring Hess to report 
for arraignment and plea, but 
no date was set
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FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

GOLF
BALLS

I
this

DOZ. COUPON

C O U P O N  S A V
SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY VALUE

12 SPALDING GOLF BALLS

>4.96
Coupon good at

ANY S H O P -R IT E  S U P E R  M A R K E T  
O R  ALLING SP O R T  SH O P

N COUPON LIMIT —  ONE PER FAMILY 
\ Coupon expires Sat., June 17th, 1967

^^Shop-Rite^s U,S.D.A, Governinetit Graced Choice Steer Beef

STEAK SALE
5S « RIB CUT

SHORT SIRLO IN

Weeds
'They’re aiming at herding the 
otters out of the imy, if they can changed in relation to the feder- 
fiTMi a way to herd^tters. al courts decisions on civil

away

A.H

Marlow’s says: 
help dad to 
fool as great 
as he’ll look in

m a tc lie d s e ts

i  • '■<

MITW IR
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

LEX J
US I

PRICE 
P  YOUR ' 

NXXT

. . .o r  Scotts
p r e s c r ip -  1

TION j j

"OVER 3 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!"
Fr«e Dwlivery —  942 Main St„ Downtown Manehestor —  643-1505 
Every Day Low Low Prices •—  Charge Accounts— Money Orders 

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY! 
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. ^

Ref.
M.39
Bottle ef 100.

FATHER'S DAY is JUNE 18th!

BUFFERIN 98’
>L59 Tampax Tampons
lefeler er Siper. 40’t . Liait 2

will pay!

'% 0'%

9̂  ̂ PAMPRIN 67c
mpn morvM n itain îimnTiii*

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL

» TlfcpenMBent press matched set
* faalhrweaid11ies8crBt?11ie 

abricA spedal heavy-dû MH hi
;; S0%liMtî polyester'50%fine
-- gattoBthatstayswony-and
* wriaideheefrofflshiitcoHarta 

„tnMear arih. Sam so well, w»
ypanNhaafuB yam's wead 

'̂ laiordntdaeatt.

vf.^ aM taadeeve
^a*taboitsieeM

Prices?
merliOW oi Course!

illA R L O lid i

Cod-Roy 
POLAROID
SUNGLASSES
1967 Styling with the 
csciaBive lens to wipe 
aeOected gdai’e.

R E G . $2.95

GILLETTE
Techmatic 

RAZOR
The kteit in M*y shaving. 
"Snap-in”  6 ahave cartridge 
with dial-a-new-blade edge

up

SPECIAL I

iS9

Wolgno
INSEQ
ReptlUfU

v w i m . . .
Keeps ’em away

SUifilem end harmteea 
to tkifi and clethini.

R % . »1.79
129

msed
ttnutfL

SAVE
60c M-ox.

This year get rid of weeds the easy way 
—  as you fertilize your lawn

You use PLUS 2 as if you were simply fertilizing the lawn. And the first day after 
using it your weeds will still be there. But be patient. In a little while they’ll start 
to curl up and wither. Then one day you’ll notice that the fertilized grass is green
er and thicker than, ever and that tte ugly non-grass weeds are ŝ one. Try a bag 
this weekend. Then sit back and wait for the compliments.

5,000 Sq. Ft. 6.95 , 
10,000 Sq. Ft. 1 9 ^ 5

Dad Can Ahmya
Une A  New 

Box ton
BILLFOLD

"Top Groin 
Leather. Choice 
o f rtyles, colors 
and deeigns.

V,*3.95

^io e  ^bad / J

BENTLEY 
BUTANE 
LIGHTER uMo.

95

wwwwvwwwwwwwwiiwviiMni
•  \ *V  ' wfV Scotts Promise Z
V Zg  I f you  aren 't pleased with T o n s  "  
g Builder plus 7. fo r m y retuon W 
^  whatever— send your salM slip to V.
V  Scotts, MwysvSIe, Ohio 43040, and V
W they wffl M od» refund p ro m p t. V
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MunoBi _
pSi? I  /k

Drop-in 
c a r M ^  givM 
thousands 
o f lights.

anthorized

A m

-e*
jr - a

"FlrM  For A ll Dads , 
glnee 19111”  . .

DOWNTOWN MAIN ' mnaacT, Ma n c h e s t e r

UteOe ore acme o f the men’s  lines Ih st ws 
o sn y :
Old Spice, Ysrdley, Max Factor, Bngilsh 
Leather, Yama, Etoyal Regiment, Lanvin, 
Faberge, Black W atch, Mnroel Rochas, 
Zbsnle De Fragonard, Jade East and Ha- 
wniian Surf.

W s o u t  Wrap AU Your Oftte:

SHOPPERS' FLASH!
O u r Prico

April Shawtrs Talc Rog. SOe 3 1
April Shewtrs Doodoront
Rfg. 1.00 .50
April Showors Spray
Rog. 1.00 .88

Scotts 'eoler

HARDWARE CO .
793 MAIN S T ^ 4 3 4 m

LARSEN
HARDWARE Inc.

34 DEPOT SqCARE—649-5274

. .....  ‘

l i r r . i r a i i i f ’A  
GREIII MAS

no*SWANSON DINNERS -.4 9
IfinoMADtnFRUiTDiiiMKS lot.™79'
alURItt Chws./Cw«.gt/ai»-Twl9t/P«iii4
ALL BUTTER CAKES 
KRXUGHTNER 
SilHyplRITE ICE CREAM 
grape JUICE 4 t^69‘ 2 '^  67
ChMM/Potote __ ra 1-tb. O AGOLDEN BLINTIES 2 pk,L89

jy P P T

FROZEN FOODS DEPT.
ECONOMY S I Z E  VEGETABLE SALE!

SHOPJMffE
. P O T A T C B l I f

«*»»•^ £ * 1

PO R TER H O U SE

refl.

%-gol.

All Meat, All Beef

SHOP-RSTE
FRANKS

11

CANNW

'Skinlp.ss . _
HYGRADE FRANKS
Imported

G R EEN  T R E E  CANNED HAM
SEAFOOD DEPT. APPETIZER DEPT.

m. 59e 
3.0 $3.19

1 BONELESS 
STEAKS

CU8E OR
TOP SIRLOIN YOP ROUND

-*1.19 -»1.09
" S H O P -R IT E 'S  D E L I C I O U S  O V E N  P O T  a n d  R O T IS S E R IE  R O A S t S "

BOTTOM
ROUND

O R  C R O S S  Q  
R IB  R O A S T

TDP RDUNB POT ROAST

1  TDP SIRLD IN ROAST 

C A LIF. CHUCK POT r o a s t  

1  B E E F CUBES u » n

lb. 95c
lb. $1 iOS

lb. 59c 
lb. 69c

GROUND B EEF r e g . s t y l e  ib. 53c  
GROUND CHUUK f r e s h , l e a n  ib. 69c 
GROUND ROUND e x t r a  l e a n  ib. 89c 
CORNED B EEF n e p c o  b o n e l e s s  ib. 79c

1 RIB 
1 ROAST

1 s t
quT

lb. 89c ’
EROM  LOG.

C A c
BTYUE ^ y ^ y i h

4L RAR)RS f O  Y O U l - --------— --------------- \

.. Fresh Why Pay More-? v ■

FLOUNDER NEPCO
FILLETS BOLOGNA

6 0 n > 5 0  »>

iiiili

Fresh
Haddock. Fillets lb. 59c
No. 1
Whole Smelts 2 lbs. 49c

Center Cut
Halibut Steaks lb. 69c

WHY P.4Y MORE?
--------------

Plymouth Rock
Spiced Ham
Kitchen Cooked
Roast Beef

lb. 69c

Vz lb. 98c

INEAPPU
EXTRA FANCY 

CUCUMBERS
LUSCIOUS 4*  

BLUEBERRIES pi.ep9

FRESH
LARGE

SIZE

FOR

p t . ’

S U N K I S T  SEED- 10  M Q t  I X  wwte*® c  2  2 5 c
O R A M C E 5 F O R ® V  I o . no. i  5 bag 4VC i a s .N o. i  J  ibs. W C

‘^EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT SHOP-RITE^

SWEET
CORN FRESH

Texas Onions 
New
lA S. No. 1

5 “ 39‘

l*S
C H H S t*

.C j  :

SHOP

2  2 9 *
■utter __ _  ' —
LAND O LAKES
Shop-RlteShacpYeHow/WWtePo»t.Pro<e»f

WISCONSIN CHf DDAR STIX R. 69 '
B lu o  Bonnot *• 1 9 * Mucon M ozflw rlno ». 1 9 *

B A K E R Y  DEPT. SPECIALS!
t

vw w 'i^yM otfC '''

* X X 'ifa i. /i-.
4- ‘r-'i

.aiim

’ "WhyPoyM^et

BLEACH
Buy •A«ni..qet BuyBnk flet 
1 quart Frtel JquarHFreel

tCu»tnrd,’?̂ ’% J ^ .^ .,J ,. ,
= 4 . -M '-f

CoffeeEhlersAIIPuipoMW

CHASE & SANBORN
shS p -rite coffee
siUBP^RITE SUGAR

Shop-Rit* Drink N osllo D o co f

5 £ i 5 5 ’

Shop-Rite With Or Without Seeds

JEW ISH RYE
Petafo CMps 39*

lb. 19c
Shop-Rite Chocolate
Donuts 6 pc. pkg. 19c

HEALTH & BE A U TY AIDS!PRNNNMIiraMN»iN|prai||̂ra*R̂

m kii

TROnCALO DRINKS 3 tS^89<
SlioM ITE TEA BAGS
New Electro Peifc er Drip er Re«ular   ii, n  ̂anMAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 2^*V*

tfhd 9cOH$athSlu ■*€
M lulon Pnachns 4  D ia l Soap 3  *  —-  wh,PorM««T
P « « « E B « H «  a le - w h k U e - w  " r  ” ‘

I t  M S la rk is tT u n a  3  *1 B o ra x  5  b«; 5 9  Appin Cran. I mIcs 4 be.. 1
^ «cO« Swwtiondwich 4J.ot. AO« 11 ’ 10-ot. gutf

m x '-^  no* M lo v 's  Tan Bern. ’S ’. '8 9 * AunI Jo«n PUkU. 6 9  Maxwnll Heusn i-  1ApploSOUCO 6  umR8 9  ■••■•Y C«w-l*«I.On.y.,414.«E.,i«el«.7.... Sfaul ^ IJb OA,
^ ib c a ne B l W h Isflo S  » r « 3 5 ‘ Slokn ly B .n f. 6  ^  8 9

Ha l.To inatO O S 6 l  ib. cans n  1.1b AA.
S T .  . . i n  C risc o O il ’T - li: - 4 9 * C a koM ixos Honoy Ro ns 4  8 9 *
Wolch J o lly  3  i«t 1 ■ fc.4.0,. nA.
S r D . M I y  4  t 6 * -  P r f « H * . . u . - .  ’i r 3 4 - I « » i « . e . p . i »  t S * *  -  4 9

S - n  . _______. a - S 9 - o U ta e o n llq . ' ! S '5 3 -

_ K r L ,j.M d .< ? r » 4 9 - S r  rT 5.‘ »  i s r . a . . . M . . t  - . 6 9  p u n m . . ,  3 ' i

4.3-OS. ilQ c  iiiitube W  iiilll
4-es. 59*1

Shampoo _
HEAD & SHOULDERS
U q tl label Dcodoront____

M T  SPRAY ________________
FOR RITE PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

SHOP OUR FAMILY DRUG STORE
l o c a t e d  in s id e  s h o p -r ite

587 N IB B LE T U R N P IK E, E M T , M N C H E S T E R  „
PROSPECT AVE. A BIVO.. 311 W. MAIM ST.. 280 WWOSOR ARE..

1769 ALIANY AVE.. '  OPEN MON. SAT.

PAGE TWENTYiTHRBB

HEALTH CAPSULES.
^M ichael A. PiettL MIL

CAN VOU dST THS 
MIMIPJ

A $«CONP -TlMe %

$ecONP XTTMC'9 APB. 
EXTRHM6LV RARE. P  VOO 

•THINKVOU'VE HAP 
iW lce-IT Û UAULV AlEAM  ̂THE 
PlAdNO Î̂  WÂ  WROMd ONB 

OF THE TIME^.

HmMi Ctpuh* rIv*, IwIbM hfieBniM .nUeeUntwidedKfceeleillERiiiEMEenwE

Bolton
Town Grange 
Selects Its 
New Officers
M!ary Amundsen waa elected 

Master ot Boltcm Grange til 
electdons last week.

David C. Toomey was elect, 
ed overseer; Jeanette Masso- 
lini, lecturer; Donald Tedtord, 
steward; Ray Mlelke, assistant 
steward; BUMe Jones, chaplain, 
and Theresa Ronson, treasurer.

Also, Mary Tedtord, secre
tary; Stanley Chessey, gate 
keeper; Lillian Mack, Ceres; 
Ethel Mlelke, Pomona; IsoWa 
PaggioK, Flora; Beryl Pinney, 
Lady Asadstant Steward, and 
Joseph Mack, executive com
mittee. 1 I

A rt Club Officers j 
Mrs. Vivian Lesperance was 

elected president of the Bolton 
Art Club recently. Mrs. Theresa 
Ronson was elected vice pres
ident; Mrs. Ellen Opitz, treas
urer, and Mrs. Ruth Rowland, 
secretary.

Richard Thoms Cited 
Richard Thoms, son of Mt* 

and Mrs. Edward J. ThomS of 
Vernon Rd., is the recipient of 
a gold key for math and .*tho 
Wilbur F. Parker Prize from 
the Peeksklll (N .Y.) MUitaty 
Academy. ’

The Parker prize is awarded 
annually to the cadet from Con
necticut who is in his first year 
at the academy and is chosen 
for his scholastic ability and 
character by the board of trus
tees on recommendatiOTi o f ’the 
head of the academy.

Keys are awarded annualrt to 
the cadets who earn the highest 
mark in a particular subject. 
The mark must be above 90 ̂ r  
cent. »

Pony League Game 
The Bolton Lake Hotel inde- 

pendent pony league team |̂ 11 
play its fourth game of the sea
son tomorrow at 6:16 p.m . when 
it hosts Hebron at the elemen
tary school field.

The team beat Columbia t f -  
cently 4-1, with Eric Geer pitch
ing a one-hitter and striking'out 
nine, with hard-hitting Paul 
Barron, Bobby Smith and Davo 
Jensen all hitting well over 
300 and young Jim Rufinl doing 
a fine Job behind the plate. _

The team has lost to Coven
try twice, but victory was "in  
sight for a whUe last Sunday 
when the score finished 7 to 6.

Manager Joe Tracy is hoping 
for a turn-out of cheering fans 

■ for the game tomorrow.
St. Maurice Noteo 

All workers and captains are 
requested to attend the final re
port meeting on the St. Thom -, 
as More high school drive to 
night at 8r~’

Carol Kovel received her 
Firs't Oommunion recently, at 
St. Maurice Church. /

Coming events include a Miaaa 
in the London Park area at T 
p.m. June 26. a meeting of all 
CYP moderators June 27 at 
7:30 p.m., and an altar service 
outing Jime 29 from 10 am . to 
7:30 p.m.

Uniform Exchange 
A  Boy Scout unitorm ex

change is being formed. Any
one with outgrown unitorms 
may turn them into Mrs. Mil- 
ton Jensen, Rt. 85-.

Bridging Ceremmiy 
That’s Girl Scout TVoop 66# 

that wiU hold the bridging 
ceremony June 22. Juniors from  
Troops 667 and 668 who wiM be 
in Grade 7 next year will walk 
the bridge into the oadette 
troop, which will also hold itil 
own awards cerenumy.

Bulletin Board .
The board of education will 

met in executive sesion tonigljt 
at 8 to interview a.candidate 
for the position o f high school 
principal, and in open session 
at 9 to look over preliminary 
plans for the new elementary 
school.

The planning conunlsslon 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the town office conference 

. room to hear an official from  
the Connecticut Development 
Commission speak on ths 701 
program.

The regular monthly voter* 
making session will te  heh^to- 

I morrow from 6 to 8 pm g kl 
the town offices.

The selectmen will meet t o 
morrow at 7 p.m. in the towa 
offices. ^

Manoheoter Evening Wjg |l*  
Bolton oorrMpondHit, d flto *  
well Young, teL Btt BDEL v ;.

• ' V ;
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Andover

Hearing Held on Extending 
Public Nursing Program

As a follow-up of the hearing 
held on June 1 by the Andover 
Public Health Nursing Advisory 
Committee, several members 
6t the committee haij a confer
ence yesterday In Hartford with 
Harold S. Barrett, deputy com
missioner for public health. 
Purpose of the meeting was to 
determine If the three-year pi

lot program which expires June 
30̂ ;. could be extended for one 
more year.

Attending from here were the 
chairman, Miss Dorothea Ray
mond and committee members 
Mrs. Donald Clough. Mrs. An
drew Gasper and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley. The group had the help 
of State Senator Repko of the

86th District and Representa
tive O’Neill of the 62nd Assem
bly District. Mrs. Robert Cafaz- 
zo. chairman Of the Hebron 
nursing committee, represented 
Hebron with which Andover 
hopes to make an area compact.

Mrs. Lathrop Resigns
First Selectman Percy B. 

Cook has announced that yes
terday he received the resigna
tion of Mrs. Ruth Lathrop, tax 
collector-ele<;t. Very recently 
she suffered a diabetic attack 
and is still in Lawrence Me
morial Hospital in New London.

A replacement for the post 
will have to be made by the

Board of Selectmen, before July 
1 when the term of office be
gins. The replacement 1s sub
ject to a special election If a 
petition Is presented. However 
when Mrs. Eunice Guay was 
appointed to replace Mrs. Cath
erine Peterson, who had moved 
to Hebron in the middle of her 
term, no request for a special 
election was made.

S ^ e t  Sweeper Sweeping 
The new street sweeper, au

thorized \by the May budget 
meeting, was put into opera
tion for the first time yester
day. Sixteen loads of sand and 
debris were picked up from

roads around the lake and parts 
of Bunker Hill Rd.

The $12,000 piece of equip
ment seems to do a good job. 
This and the future rental of It 
for $20 an hour to other tovnis 
should serve to make It an ac
ceptable investment for the 
town.

OOP Changes
A  number of changes In the 

makeup of the Andover Repub
lican Town Committee have just 
been annou'n'ced by the n®w 
person in charge of public in
formation, Mrs. Winston O. 
Abbott.

Melvin Williams will be the

new chairman to replace Mrs. 
Robert Friedrich who.rerigned 
because of business conunit- 
menits. Mrs. Winston O. Abbott 
takes on the job of secretary 
io  replace Benjamin Foreman 
who Is moving away. Mrs. Fran
cis Haines replaces Raymond 
Gardiner whose professional 
demands as an educator make 
It not possible for him to carry 
on as treasurer.

Disposal Area Contract 
. The contract with the Town 
6f ]6oVton for the use of the 
Andover Disposal Area has 
been completed and Is ready 
for sigpiing. I t  w ill be for a five

year pwlod and compensation 
from Bolton of $10,000 per 
year. I t  starts this July 1.

There is an escape clause In 
the contract which provides 
cancellation by either town If 
uhforseen and emergertty con
ditions arise. The mudh higher 
annual payment by Bolton is 
caused by' the more expensive 
sanitary land fill method of op
eration called for by state law.

A ll refuse now must be Im
pacted and covered at the end 
of each day’s operation. ’The 
equipment to do this is cOet^ 
and the fill for proper covering 
adds substantially to the cost

MBNA President
-hOss Frances R. IdzkowsW 

of 13 Seaman Circle was last 
nIgM elected president of the 
XCanchester Registered Nurses 
Amociation at a dinner-meeting 
at Cavey’s Restaurvit. She suSt 
needs Mrs. Wesley Sargent of 
Botton, who was presented with, 
a*’pin for her two-year tenure.

Other officers are Miss Ann 
Harringt<m, vice president; 
Miss Sharon Miller, secretary, 
and Miss Karen Amalo, treas
urer.
■slffhe newly elected president 

ls:-a graduate of William Back
us School of Nursing, Norwich. 
She studied at the University of 
Oohnecticut and New York Uni
versity. After gp'aduation she 
was head nurse at William W. 
Backus Hospital, and was ad- 
ffllnlstrator-dlrector of a Glas- 
tdhbury convalescent home. She 
is in the special care unit at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and teaches at a diabetic clinic 
at the hospital. •

Rick Gentilcore presented a  
program of vocal selections.

^Hospital Notes
•AD jnTTE D  YESTERDAY; 

Armand J. Audet, Coventry; 
Mrs. Joslane E. Black, 906 Tol- 
lahd Tpke.; Mrs. Angeline De
Simone, 1097 Main St.; Ralph 
Donadlo, 42 Florence St.; Le
onora Donadio, 42 Florence St.; 
Doidse ’T. Duda, ’Thompsonville.

-Also Mrs. Helen A. Ennis, 7T> 
Btuefield Dr.; Mrs. Marie S. 
Garey, 42 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Helen E. Gometz, P.O. Box 36, 
BiMddand; Scott A. Hartley, En- 
fhUd; Mrs. Ethel D. Irish, 129 
BlBsell St.; Anthony Kendrick, 

Scott Dr.
Albo 'WIllElieim Mialinn, 593 . 

Xieentey S t ; James V. Naidulli, 
9(J .l^ c t i M itb. Elizabeth
Newton, Golcbeater;! H. Fred 
^boone Windsor; Ernest Feile- 
ttw, -East Hisirtlfoad; Mlrs. Judith 
H$uoch, Aim Ailbor, MSich.

Also John Reagan, Coventry; 
WdUtem Repoli, 400 Benedict 

South Windsor; Otto 
SoMeminger, 44 Case Dr.; A l
fred J, Simpson, 72 School St.; 
Mfu. Gertrude Weir, 174 Center 
SL; Mirs. Flora D. Wilson, 142 
Vf,, Vearaon 8t.

^BIRTHS YtEJSTERIDAY; A  
daugMer to Mr. end Mrs. Rob
ert S. Baibner, Newington. 

JOISCHAIbSED Y E S T E R -  
Mrs. Norman'Allen, Pine 

Dr., Andover; Richard 
B0ercheck, 91 St. John S t ; 
NEaiirJorie Lyttle, 66 Laurel SL; 
Harvey Brown, 268 Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; Vincent G. Girard, 
If:,. Brent Rd.; David A. Hen- 
ebbk. East Hartford; Mrs. Dor
othy S. Peltzer, Glastonbury. 

Also, Mrs. Judith G. Fallon, 
Bank SL; Patrick BoMuc, 

1$3 Brookfield St.; Bonnie L. 
Qesana, Glastonbury; Mie. Nan
cy Sargent and son, Hartford; 
Ifris. Constance Bourns and son, 
59 Grestwood Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Emily Ann Cjxenas and 
son, 52 Grestwood Dr.

© ISeH AR G E D  TO D AY: Mrs. 
EHzabeth A. Ramsay, East 
Hartford; Mrs. NelUe Haddad, 
48 ArcelliaDr.; Eddie L. Daigle, 
Bread Brook; Rosalie A. Sara- 
Ein, WUUmantic; Axel Andre, 
22' Vernon St.; Angelo Gaffog- 
Kd, 65 Durkin S t ; Basil P. 
Hbbbs, 131 Prospect S t

Also, Forest N. Burke HI, 
BOaffard Springs; Mrs. Faye 
LAwrerace, 282 Autumn St.; 
Owen Janies McDonough, 186 
WirthereH S t ; ° Kathleen Mar- 
e^n u k , Coventry; Andrea 
Tourfias, Coventry; Kristen 
Wlagher, 56 Carpenter Rd., Bol- 
tqn.

A lso Wayne Wytas, Stafford 
f l i n g s ;  Mrs. Nina Miller, Bol
ton Center . Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Eleanor Coltman, 125 Baldwin 
R$i.: David Sadowsky, 151 
Cbootnut St'.; Geodge N. Coro, 

Hollister St.; Helen F. Ty
ler, Regan Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Kgren Pierce and ^on, Tol- 
Uum}; Mrs. Jane W. Brocknvay 
and son, Glastoribury; Mrs. 
Ajpastasia Balis and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Ann 
B9il»y and son. East Hartford; 
Mi*- Karen Lata and daugh
ter, 269 EUington Rd., South 
$nndsor.

.̂4 Guardsmen 
Set to Train

Three men from the Rock- 
Vtye Military Police Company 
■nd one from the Manchester 
MP Battalion will traimat Fort 
Mekson, S.C., with the Oon- 
nsbticut Army National Guard 
•ftjifting June 19. They are Pvt. 
T irty B. Adams of Rocky ffill, 
FM. Stanley J. dander Jr. of 
Vsmbn, and Pvt. ’iiiomaa R. 
H^ton of Bast Hartford, all 

-  M to the 186th MlllUry Po- 
iM i Go., '' RoakvUIy, uid P vt 

. P. ITne of "Wethers^
l^ th  Military. 

n^t-P iittaU on at Maoches-

Gome in and check our big selection of top-quality 
foods a t Super Savings! And, of course, we give you 
S  & H  Green Stam ps. . .  America’s most valuable 

stamps. More proof You  Come First! I 9TAMPSJ

/

First  
N a t io n a l

Stores

You^
come
first

PETER 
PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
12-OZ
JARS

$100

A  L  C 0  A  I f  EDUCATOR
WRAP

AlUNHNUM FOIL
CRAX

FRESH • CRISP
25FT
ROLLS

12-01
PKGS

c

PEANUTS CAN 59.Planters
French's Mustard 24-OZ

JAR 35.
Advanced ; > f 'S r r  59; 
Brillo

F R 6  Z E N F O O D S !

Kosher Dills *“5? 39« ̂
PKGS 
of 10

HUDSON
F A C I A L  
T I S S U E

PKGS 
of 200 
2-PLY

c

i l l GARDEN
REGULAR or 

CRINKLE CUT

I6-0Z$' 
PKGS

Grape -  fruit Punch -  Orangeade - tespbarry-Lamon ___

S P A R K O O L  DRINKS 10c^s89<

4 10-OZ 00
PKGS I

4  9 5 ‘

IN ■UTTIR 
SAUCI

SALAD BOWL 
DRESSING

ELBOW A  UB Q i ; ,  
MACARONI *1 PKGS

Kraft 
Muellers 
Detergent 
Detergent uSu” 3

QTJAR 4 S <

3-LBPKG 5 5 *

$fooi-pt6-oz:
BTLS

Medium Peai - Mixed Vegetables

G R E E N  G I A N T
Checelate - Lemon - Strawberry - Cocoanut -  Ranana

C R E A M  P I E S  MORTON
"YOR" GARDEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S  WHOLE r  4 5
CAULIFLOWER bi Cheese Sauce -

Green Giant 4 
Finast Waffles 
Creem Rite '" "t 2 «« 39«

“YOR” GARDEN
VEGETABLES

Spinach

Hawaiian Punch 5 49<

SPECUL Johnson CREW 17-OZ C Q L
BATHROOM CLEANER CAN

r U J ^  SUN COUNTRY
U l a l l O  AIR FRESHNERDONUTS College Inn

PLAIN
SUGAR

CINNAMON

7-OZ CAN 49<
33<

Mrs. Filherts ̂MARGARIN^ PKG 39«
CHICKEN 
BROTH A

14-OZ
CANS

Kraft ^ D IN N E R *^ ' 2 PKGS 37*
Regino wine vinegar iz ozbtl 33*
Jiffy CAKl MIXES

^; V '  > ■ .  1
2;̂ 123.

Jiffy »»owNii MIX 2 pk“  23. 
Ben Ami DUST N' W AX

7c DEAL PACK

Sa'nalac Dry Milk 
Hudson nItkms 2
Imperial MARGARINE

TaaM ia-awA FURNITURE
v O m p a r e  POLISH

Campbells ?̂uia ̂  6

Wf UlUVi THI lUCHT M  UMIT QUANTITIII I Tb« Mw4«r, ihM tr. w«r m not n m m  sm>

STAR-1 
TUNA

LIGHT . CHUNK
6Vi OZ 
CANS

1C

TOMATO
PASTEHunts 

Tomato 
Apple Sauce

SAUCE
FINAST

6-01 $ 1 0 0  
CANS I
8-OZ $100

CANS I

8

10
FINAST 2   ̂J « s ° '6 9 ‘

8 SS *1“®

C iH -n c f CHICKEN- rinaSl NOODLE SOUP

Tomato Soup ^  10*

CHIFFON
MARGARINE

1-LB
PKG

[-C

Hi-C Drinks 3 ’1̂ i? 
Hawaiian Punch 3 '°!̂ '®1®® 
Dill Spears KO»H 39«
Glad GARBAGE BAGS PKG of 30 45<
Wish LIQUID

12c DEAL PACK HALF GAL *129

^̂ 62«
10-QT 
PKG

PKGS 
of 70

1-LB .
, PKG

14-OZ 
BTL VI

CANS * W *

Don’t Forget Dad ■  G ■  

Father’s Day • June 18th.
WIIKINSON

SUPER STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADES
Regular 69c

PKG 
of 5

FROST LIME

Aqua Velva 69c
REGULAR 79c .

A qua Velva ’lAraER 59c
REGULAR 69c

POWDER 
REGULAR 47c -  BODY POWDER

Shower to Shower O N  39c
REOULAR 99e

Mennen w*»»
Woodbury »H A A « .o o ’ °BVf 49e 
Briofchi mguiarprc ’if|̂ 79c

» ProUudf IxBMpi rtPM Sitinp ONtc

Ammons'̂  **POWDBR*

s ^ ^ ' 6 9 c
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30,000 Korea Students Defy 
Ballot Rigging Protest Ban

SEOUL (A P ) — More than 80,- 
000 students defied a govern
ment ban- today and waged vio
lent demonstrations for the 
third day in Seoul charging that 
parliamentary elections last 
Thursday were rigged.

’Twelve universities were 
closed in.Seoul, Pusan and Tae
gu, but Students from 31 unlver-’ 
sities and high schools in ^eoul 
battled riot police for six hours.

throwing rocks arid chanting 
slogans as the police wielded 
clubs and fired tear gas.

’The police said 49 of their 
men were injured, six of them 
seriously. About 60 students and 
five high school teachers were 
hurt by police clubs.

Police said 423 students and 14 
adults were picked up for inves- 
tlgatlori. ' ‘ ■ V

TWo groups of about 600 dem

onstrators managed to reach 
the heavily guarded Capitol 
compound n'ear̂  the presidential 
mansion. About 400 students 
staged brief sitdowns in front of 
the- headquarters of the ruling 
Democratic Republican party.

Similar antigovemment dem
onstrations and • rallies were 
held in PUsan; Taegu, and four 
other cities.

In the election President 
Chung Hee Park’s ruling Demo
cratic-Republicans won 130 of

■ ............
vestigatton.. So far his prosecu- Increase mutdi rriore, MUristry tlu;eaitened to boycott the new 
tlon teams have arrested 48 per. officials were worried by the, assembly. New Democrats were 
sons, most of them from Park’s spread of demonstrations to elected to 44 seats.

Bolton

P A G E  T W E N T Y -P IV l  
---------------------------—^

charges of election high schools but said a shut- Demonstrations erupted in 14 
down of thoise .schools Is not major cities ’Tuesday. In Seoul 
being considered yeti. 440 de'moristrators, mostly stu-

In Pusan,, an estimated 2,700 dente, wisre arrested after a 
students of Pusan National Uni- rock-liurllng. battle with police.

party, on 
rigging.

Seven universities in Seoul, 
two in Pusan and one hi Taegu 
announced today they were
closing indefinitely. Seoul Na-'versity staged a sStdftwn after a InfdMned, sources said the
tional University closed ’Tues
day. .

Students charged the shut
downs were the result of pres
sure from the. Education Minis-

rally at which thqy denounced, gdvemment was considering 
the recent elections as a copy of new elections for several dls- 
the I960 eleoUons that led to the tricts where Irregularities were 
downfall of the late President blatant.
Syngman Rbee. ---------:--------- r-

‘  ’The protests began in Seoul Cooking oil is kinder to the

Dean at UConn to Address 
Glass of ’67 at Gradualioti

>Uege H

the 176 National Assembly try. ’The ministry has said It . _
seats. Park has admitted Iri- may consider closing all South bfondriy after the oppqal^bn skin by far than regular paint
'regularities in some districts Korean universities and colleges New Democratic party charged remover when wiping 
arid has ordered a thorough In- if the student demonstrations the elections were rigged and from the hands.

palnl

Dr. Robert Bi Narrls, Dean 
of Continuing Education Serv-; 
ices at the University of 'Con
necticut, W'lU address the class 
of 1967 at Its graduation cere
monies next Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the high school gym.
\Dr. Norris wHll speak on 

“Youi” New' Frontiers.”  He re-

W e ’re proud that, along with the Super Savings on 
our First Choice Meats, First O ’ The Fresh Produce 
and other grocery needs, we can also give you  
America’s most valuable s t am ps . . .S  & H  Green 
Stamps. M ore proof Y ou  Come First!

BARGAINS!

IT’S HOT DOG TIME - A Must for Cookoiits
COOK-OUT TIME

Swifts PRIMIUM SKINLISS 
FRANKS LB 65< BONI IN

Nepco Knockwurst » 89<
All Beef Franks SKINLISS • 63
Skinless Franks 

Value SKINLISS
FRANKS

aTSSlt - 59* 
89*

Link Sausage 
Gem Smorgasbord 
Kielbasa 
Bologna 
Salami

SWIFT RROWN 8-OZ 
N* lERVn

10-OZ 
PKG

POLISH COLONIAL 

FINAST

FINAST

PKG 69c 
59c

LB 89c
l-OZ PKG 39c 
B-OZ PKG 39c

CLUB RIB STEAKS 
CLUB STEAKS 
CALIFORNIA STEAKS ««« 
FILLET STEAKS 
CUBE STEAKS 
LONOON BROIL 
CHICKEN STEAKS 
BAR-B-QUE BEEF 
CHUCK BEEF CUBES 
CHUCK GROUNB 
TOP of CHUCK GROUNB 
ROUNB GROUNB

BONILISS 
RIB lY I

CHUCK

CHUCK

SHOULDIR
STIAK

CHUCK

LIAN -  FRISH

FULLY
COOKED

..... * '

SHANK PORTION u

BUTT PORTION » 57c
CENTER SLICES » 99c

SMOKED BUTTS
SHOULDER
DAISY ROLLS LB

llounder Fillet »59<
Swordfish ,  SUCRD u  69<

FIRST^ThE fresh FROrrS and VEGETABLES

PEACHES
jBveryone't Favorite-

EVERY BITE A 
TASTY-TREAT

LONG WHITES -  U.S. 1 -  SIZE A

POTATOES
CABBAGE

CALIFORNIA

SOLID, FIlUB 
HEADS

c

pta« Mw«n Ttm SMwAy. tP. tM7 D fM  I r edr

EXTRA S*H 
GREEN STAMPS

WMi TM PwduM of $7.50 or More 
AN D  THIS COUPON

RbEEMABLE-AT FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
Coupon V a M  Thru Saturday, Juno 17,1967
IjOsantlW i-BW-and-Tebaeco Products Exunpl from Stomp Offor

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOA4ER

Wi UtMVI TM U6HT TO UMIT QUMIITUi

-

ceived a BS firemi 
State Teaohera College 
Pennaylvanla, an M A  in ei 
tlon from Harvard Univeraii 
and an education diploma ft 
Columbia Univerelty.

He has s e rv^  at all levdR 
of education and ha* been B 
blgh school principal, su p e r^  
tendeni' df school* and eoRe ĵM 
profeesor. ^

He ia the author of ‘^oia»d4? 
tion* for Elementary School 
Teaching” and ha* also writ* 
ten articles for "Better Honigi 
and Gardens”  and ”Go<w 
Houaeljeeping.”  «

He is married, has four chil
dren, an/1 live® on the campue 
at UConn.

Scholarships will be awarded 
at the graduation ceremonie*,- 
and Che alma mater will be- 
heard for the first time. ’The. 
Republican ’Town Committee 
prize will be given to the a* 
yet unknown composer of the 
school song.

Bach graduating senior ha* 
been given nine Invitation*,' 
each good for only one person, 
because of the seating problem. 
Parents are urged not to bring 
cMUdren imder junior high 
school age bo the graduaitlon.

I t  is requested that parent* 
do not take pictures during th* . 
graduation. Walter WaddeM, 
chairman of the board of educa
tion, wi'H remain after the grad
uation ceremonies to pose with 
students being handed their dK 
plomas.

A t  its meeting Monday irighit 
the board of education voted lA  
send a special invitation ts  
graduatixm to former superin
tendent of .schools PW'lip 14- 
guori. ’The senior doss ha-s also 
given bim a special invitation.

Acting Superinteivdent Ralph 
Conlon told the board that the 
seniors have "behaved admir
ably”  at their class functioirt,’ 
the picntic and the class nightU 
Bolton students are a "good 
bunch of kids” , he said.

Mrs. Page RoBlgns = - 
The reaiginaiion of M li» 

Gtedys Page, high school «ec- 
Totary for the past five yeairi,“  
was accepted with regret by than 
board of education at its meeti^l 
ing Monday. ’The boaird Instruct^ 
ed the superintendent to esetenS  ̂
its appreciation Dor seoYice# 
rendered during Mirs. Page’i'^ 
yeaiTB with' the school system.

Mrs. Noreen Miolberg of Man*'"' 
Chester ha* been hired to taki^ 
Mirs. Page's pta.ee and -will blF''̂  
gin her dutiies July 1. Mira. P a ^  ‘ 
was asked, and consented, 
stay on during the month 6f> 
July to heJp break Mirs. Mo<berg_ 
In to heir new duties. "

’ Mrs. Margaret Toomey 
Bolton Center Rd. ha* been 
«d  to replace Mrs. Erica BUnow,'; 
secretairy to the auperinitendenl', 
and boaird of education.
BUnow la training her leptace- 
meint now, and will leave th*^ 
end of the month.

Two Get Masters ^  ’
’Two Bodtonltes were amorg:^ 

the reclpiieaitB of masters 
girees at UOmn oeremonl&'' 
Miandaiy. Mrs. Oa«yi FW i oif 
Sunset Da. and Mirs. Vtrgini^'; 
Ruth Lee. formeriy o f BdHo6i|., 
each received an IMIA in edocem. 
tton. Mans. Fiah majored in m a d ^

1 2 th  C ir c u it

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A  30-day jail sentence wa«-^ 
given a 52-yeer-olld RockvOle 
man yeisterday aittieir be weOK 
found guilty o f shioplUltiting.

^  59-cent package o f cheese 
was taken from., the PoputaCF 
Miahket Store on West M)afti St,- 
May 23. A  riiurt trial ended - 
with Edward O. Brown o f 184kj 
Vernon Ave. found guMlty o f the ̂  
ttieft.

A  one-year jail sentence ■wiuK 
handed Harold E.
30, of Wairehouse Point 
guilty o f non-support.
Eli Oramer told him he wa* . 
free i f  he could prove he catdd-,- 
ffind work after serving pant 
hlB sentence.

Robert L. Mianse o f Wee^ ' 
Stafford was found guilty o<.. 
breadh o f peace and fined 
The dbairge was reduced friotiu 
risk o f injury to a minor.

Michael Vasquenzia, 25. 6t 
Tarry Rd., ToMiand was fined ' 
$50 after pleadiing guilty <6 ̂  
speeding.

Other dispositions were: RnlF<''; 
ert J. David, 21, o f WlndMCV 
abandoned motor vehicle, noil'' 
led; Harry L  Hidl, 20, o f 70' 
Tarikerhoosen Rd., impropei*''' 
backing, $15; Betty A. litaitrii'^ 
o f 106 Prospect St., operatiit^* 
without a license. $20; Paul ’f t "  
Reed. 20, of 55 Emma Lan«?/ 
faUuire to drive in esbabiished 
lane, $25; Edward D. 'WlUdn- 
aon, 22, o f Storrs, faOun to 
have fehder, $10 and friiluna to 
have two markers, $5.

4

J
U
N

4
L o o k ed  L ik e  Faces

«TJ|
A man’s face is sometlmaggr 

called a "mug”  In allusien t fr  
the small jars Used in ITth-cezhr, 
tury England. Mugs at thrit,- 
time were made to look Ilka th i^  
human face in many inatano**^

^ — — ---------------------------

4.5 M ILLIO N  TONS OF SAXjfe 
NEW  YORK -T QHKr-oIMpl' 

•nd bolUrpad oraini VMlUMWBhi 
l\on tons of salt M d i RlnSai I||a 
make streete and y^hiaNgp *i6j:r 
•*. ■
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w e ca re Save Big on Fine Groceries

^  Burkamp photo
Engaged

, n i*  enga^emeM of Miai

£ula Theresa Baker of 433 Hll- 
rd St. to Robert AUyn Lftth- 

Top of Bolton has been announc
ed by Mpb. Dorothy M. WUks of 
193 N. Bkn S t, wttb whom Miaa 
Baker has made her home.

Her fiaitce is a son of Mt* >nd 
Mrs. CBiarlas W. Lathrop of 
Aeeney Dr., Bolton.

hOss Baker, a  graduate o f 
UtanchesWr High School, Is nt- 
tiendlng Manchester Oommunity 
College. Mr. LothrOp is a grad
uate o f Manchester High School 
ftnd Aetna’s Multiple lin e  Ih- 
duiance School, Hartford. He 
served for four yean with the 
U.S. A ir 9\>rce, end is employed 
Sb an agent ^ t h  the C arles  
W. Laithroip Insurance Agency, 
Bic.
, A  September wedding is plan
ned.

‘Cairo Places 
Top Priority 
On Military
CAIRO (AP) — Egypt today 

placed top priority on rebuilding 
its armed forces as emaciated 
soldiers arrived home from the 
Sinai front after gruelling 
marches across the desert.

"The new organization of the' 
4rmed forces takes first place 
ta Importance among the task 
Confronting us,”  declared AI 
Gumhurriya official publication 
6t the Arab Socialist Union, 
Egypt’s only political party.

"We have lost the battle but 
dur potential and determination 
can assure us victory in the 
coming battles.”
- The rector of the EgypUtm 
Military Academy, in a news 
conference, launched an urgent 
M il for new officer students. 
There were alsao reports .that 
some staff officers, technical 
specialists who had been sent 
home only a few days ago, were 
being recalled for military duty.

Returning soldiers' charged 
that Israeli napalm bombs and 
strafing provided the Initial 
■hock In the lightning victory 
over Egypt.
f Egyptian authorities main
tained strict silence about the 
country’s casualties and mater
iel losses.
> "It Was hell bn earth,”  one of 
the soldiers was quoted as say- 
tdg after hls'return to his family 
home near here. "There were 
planes coming from all aides 
and then there was this Jelly 
fire all over.”

"Those who tried to remove 
this stuff were even worse off. 
One man whose hand had been 
hit tried to rub the stuff off and 
■oon hls arm was gone.”
) One soldier told his brother he 
walked for four nights through 
the desert before reaching safe
ty. "He still does not know how 
he was able to make it,”  the 
brother reported, 
r There were several reports 
from returning soldiers alleging 
|hat Israeli troops disarmed 
them but did not provide them 
with water and supplies for the 
march home. They also report
ed cases of wounded soldiers not 
receiving any medical treat
ment or assistance from the 
Israelis.
’ The first semiofficial Egyp
tian word about the use of na
palm — claimed several days 
ago by the Jordanian govern
ment came today in photo
graphs published by the Cairo 
newspaper Al Ahram. The cap
tion said the photographs 
■bowed a napalm-bumed youth 
bostel about five miles north of 
Ismailia on the road to Port 
Said.
i-.It asserted the attack took 
place last Friday — after the 
(ease-fire between Egypt and 
Israel — and that the Juvenile 
j^upants had been evacuated 
pnly a few hours before the at
tack.
I Egypt’s war potential, Euro
pean sources said, undoubtedly 
has suffered a blow that is like
ly to rule out another military 
(lash for years to come, unless 
^ e  Soviet Union ships in im- 
inense new supplies.
" The small local armament 
radustry also appears to have 
bpen badly hurt by Israeli raids. 
Europeans report that a Jet en- 
nne test station and all proto- 
Cn ê Jet fighters were destroyed 
i t  the Helwan test plane facto
ry. The plant was 'to turn out 
i^ cra ft designed by German 
Willy Measerschmltt.

• Computer for Tires 
« tnsw YORK—A  rubber com- 
pany has a  computer solving 

ffuiMnwfa ot complex itqua- 
dRvdved in automobUe-tlrs

________  The design. draw-
. 18 JiouM-bom« 

■ nw i jm a .; four to six weeb# 
wilfting Urns in the p est ■ >

MARDW0C|8 CHARCOM

A«>P Briquets
2 0  & 9 9 ‘

SW IIT PIAS, eVi ox. or

ROSSELU IMPORTED

Soz.
cans

R O U N D

• i i O

e v e r  w o n d e r  

h o w M o m  

g o t  t h e  m o n e Y

Niblet Corn ®S5 6»»1«00
ORAOI iU -0 «r  Pliioxt OiMlity

A,P Applesauce 61.00
•LUI MTIR IMPORTID SILD

Norway Sardines *00
OUR own TOMATO_    m l.lk l . aa • BW a   Sh l-lb.Coi. ■Iced Tea Mix Heim Ketchup 3____________  ̂ b.h. 1 . 0 0
KRAFT SALAD DRIStIRI ARR FARE

Miracle Whip T 5 5 ‘ Garden Relish 4 - 99‘
RABISGO AMR FARE

Premium Sultines .t 33‘ Mayonnaise 759*
FOMDA IRAND ANR FARE

Paper Plates ISO,':. 99* Salad Mustard 2 : 29*
TOP BM R D -P IR K

Liquid Detergent 1-gurt 
plaitle bit. 29

M P  B IU RD -6M D E A

Grapefruit s e c t io n s  4 » > 1 s0 0
,  . ' ...
AAP SM RO -SO IID  PACK

White Tuna Fish 3 :£ l .00
Come Sunday morninĝ ,' : ‘ '
will you be one of the millions of fathers 
who are forever amazed ?

Will you look at your new fishing reel 
or power tool or camera... 
and wonder:

“How did Mom get the money?

Youll know she didn’t rob a bank... 
and she didn’t sell the car.

Maybe, just maybe, 
we (San give you a hint.

Is Mom an A&P shopper? ,
Could it be that the savings 
she makes each week of the year 
add up to so much?

Why not ask her?

Before you do though,
better take a quick look in the garage
to make sure the car’s still there.̂

eqpYRiakr • imt. thc orcat atiantic MACincTSA ce., iNft.,

■ .f

EIRHT O'OLOeK I -lb> *̂8 > l»E

Coff D D  MELLOW 45* 1.89
WHITE HOUSE NON-FAT. Makes 10 gh.—4 lb. esat.

Instant Dry Milk 1.79
NAIISeo—Chales of E Varletlis

Snack Crackers
STRAWIERRT

Preserves 2 I- 85*
AtF—I FUVORS—I EIRVINBS IN FAR.

Instant Breakfast 59*
eOLONIAL KOSHER

Dill Pickles * ™ T 49*
REBINA MIA MARINATED

Artichoke Hearts ' ‘i-38*
FLUORIDE

AAP Teeth Paste "t49*
JIFFT BRARD

Biscuit Mix
c

L ilirs

Tomato Juice 3 1.00
SUNSHINE COOKIES

MalloPuffs
FREFARED

FRANCO- M.

OAMFBELL'S

2 31*
Spaghetti AMERICAN 6
OAMFBELL'S

Pork A Beans
able
RTED AT

FLAVORS Oex.beh.

TUKON OLUl—In Non-Ralurnabla BoHlaa
assorted X  ' P*- I  . 0 0

STEMS  ̂ ^   ̂ 8 9 *

2 lb. E oz.
p k g . 3 5

Beverages
BRANDYWINE

Mushrooms PIECES sW C.M
ANN PAOE—SoH Drink Fraparatlon

CheeriAid 6 X 1 9 *
CALO BRAND

Cat or Dog Food 6 "X 85*
REAUMOR

Lemon Juice
RBConstitutBii 
quart bottle 5 9

•t'
‘ ■ ' !'■

'•■1 i :

Iv o ry  S o a p
4 » 2 7 ‘PERSONAL 

SIZE

' Chock Full 0' Nuts Coffee
IniUnt * “ • Q it

Chiffon Soft Margarine
(i- . 4 c c «h

Lux Liquid 
Detergent

9Cc
plutle w**

t .

for Aui*m.Re

’ CsiidMMd '*'̂ “•40*
I  ̂ I ' i '"''I....... . ■'' ‘.'4 L' "i li'iiiin'tufu?

: / ' Duz Laundry ■,
‘wiien.t;".;?: 7:

W»K A $w.«ib Dm1(R 
TumbUr (n Pfcs.; 
l lb .7 M O q e  "

Plq. » V-: I

PIlilUKY sr BALLARD

B i « u i t s S  3 29‘
CROCKER-FUOGE

Brownie Mix

INSTANT NON-FAT DRY MILK
M.k*. ilb . T  1 C 
lOqh. pits. '• !* 'Sanalac

■IJPPY*C

C o o k i e s 49*

MINUTE MAID FROZENOrange Juice
. •ThbR..ITMii9"

a t;:; 59* 2 75*

Ragu Brand 
Spaghetti Sauce

Ptaliit MirtnirA 
Of with M..t 

quRrtZQc 
l «

i..( !;i;- '. 1 I

Sw

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN, TOP ROUND

or BOTTOM ROUND
ALL ONE PRICEI RONE PRieEB HIGHER!

u i i —a m i  m a n  m am ai

Chuck Fillet Steaks
"SsHr-RIlbf* iHt—NONE FRIOED HIEHERI
Back Rump Roast
KRAUU tr IUFER.RIBHT
Polish Sausage 
Bacon
Link Sausage ”Sup.r-Right"o 

Meat Leaf Mix 79,*

ALLGOOD BRAND 
Sited—Top Qu.lity

89,*, 
99,*
79,*

...89'I-lb. A  A c

-P I
FROZEN

Fish Seafood i*>-

BONEr E S S

**Sup«r-Riglit”  Qiiality Bteff
TOP ROUND or TOP SIRLOIN

NONE PRICER HI8HERI

Quick-Fix Meals!
Turkey Leg

2 9QUARTERS
with part ef back lb.

Ground Round
8 9

The engagement of Miaa 
Feme Leslie Selwitz of Man* 
Chester to L. David Bloom OR 
Middletown haa been annonno* 
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mix. 
Litman Selwitz of 875 Wood* 
bridge St. ‘

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Lillian Bloom of Middletown and 
the late Arthur Bloom.

Miss Selwitz is a graduate ol 
Manchester High School and 
Becker Junior College, Worcea* 
ter. Mass. She is employed by 
the state of Connecticut at thf 
Board of Education and Serv. 
ices for the Blind, Hairtford.

Mr. Bloom attended Middle* 
town schools, and graduated 
from the University of Connec*' 
ticut, Storrs. He was treasurer 
of Alpha Epsilon Pi fratenUty. 
and la serving with the U.S. 
Army at Oakdale, Pa.

The tbeddlng is planned for 
Sept. 10.

“Supor-RIgbt” Beef 
Freshly BtohmI

c
lb.

split, Cut up A 4  C 
orQu.rt.rsd * ^ lb .

WHOLE

39,*,
OR

P o llo ck  F ille ts  35i^ b o n e l e s s  (S t r o H ih t  C u t s  99*  lb . )  N O N E  P R IC E D  H IG H E R !

DRUMSTICKS 59 lb.

CAF’N JOHN'S

Scallop Dinner 
Friid Haddock 
Shrimp CAP'N JOHN’S 

COCKTAIL

1 'X49*
CAF'N
JOHN’S X.55*
H..t '* 

S»rv. "69*
3 X  1.00

Brisket Beef
Sugar Curad PORK SHOULDERS— 6 to 8 lbs.— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

FRONT
CUTS

c
lb.

Smoked Picni

IrfUlRg tr FryiBB

Chickens .or 0u.rt.rsd
"SBpar*RI|M" QBallly

Chicken Legs
eHUKEN THIlHS.er

Chicken Breast 'XIV 69*
Sapar.RI|M All Meat

Skinless Frankforts
‘Hyirsrie SlaiisM— Dlanar SIzs

Skinless Frankforts
X65*
Mb.
pkg.

Italian Sausage ThTt 85,̂
Oven-Fresh From Jane Parkei Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Regelar I ” Size I lb. I  az.

Dutch Apple Pie 49*
Pullman Brrad 2 w 39* 
Dessert Cake 65*
Crumb Square Vb X  39*
l a  • i _  COCONUT HLUD M b .lo t .B a g eDanish coffee cake Pbg. 79

S p iq f, R u is in  R ic li ^ :

Spanish 
8dr Cuke

3 -» 1 .0 0

/
C elH em leM Leng  W h ite iirm g  G ju l^ U c R ip e  ;

Potatoes Boliqnas
k.

 ̂ '2  2 5 ‘
___ ____ — _______ —.jU.__________ J

Frozen Food Value Variety!
Well Trlmmtd Heads

AiF “Tbs Nn I Tblag” ai. Nia Ma

4
Heialar ar Flak S—S</t as. eaaa tia

V.riou. ■  A
Ir.hdi I U

Orange Juice
Heialar ar Flak l—V/.
Lemonade 
A&P Cut Corn

IZet.
C M

12-oz.
cans

12 M.
piN-49*

Gr.d. M 10 e^ V A g  
A ^  pk«.. / T

AAFFally lakad Vanilla loti
95* Devi I's FocnI Cake

. Baal. Ohlakaa tr Tarkay
99* MeirtPies VX? 5 X 9 5 *  

French Fries 10 X. 99*

New Cabbage
Long Gr««n, PIriii Crispy

Fresh Cucumbers
FrNh
arcM

Pull of Juice—Fresh

Macaroni & Cheese Spaghetti & MMtbalis Needles S  Chicken
SwaRSOR's ^   ̂ Q A c  

B riN  ^ * ' * ' 0 9

M acaroni «  Cheese spagneTTi «  raeavi

TV DINNERS
S____ __ _____________ _____

Sunkist Lemons
NONE PRICED HIGHER —  PINE FOR SALADS!

Fi'esh Scallions
N

2 ^ 1 9 <

3 * 2 9 '
6 * 2 9 ;

bunch

Fresh Tender

Good-Tasting Dairy CFioice! Yellow Squash njM‘’TlcvcFcd

AlP BraaC—Faatanrizai

C v d iiti C h e e se  ckg- 29<
PaalasrluE Fraosu Okaaaâ FriaE ^
Kraft Velveetn 2i^99* 
SherpCheddar 'cX"’ * 89* 
SllverbrookButter X76* 
Fresh Eggs

MEL'O'BIT AMERIOAN—Past. Fraaatt

Cheese Slices COLORED X29*

D O N T M IS S

EXPO ’67

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS!
VALUABLE COUPON

Sunnybre.k Gr.d. A etn. ja im g  
MEDIUM SIZE „ I d e i .4 v

M C W T R EA L
OPEN UNHL OCTOBER 27 /■

Whh • |Mrdk«. M
$5.00 or Mere

Jlay Paakaga AiF Drand

Frozen Baked Foods
f. ' -

One ceupen per family 
Valid thru Sat., June 17th

VALUABLE COUPON
WM wvpM aad RiiniMiM •! $5 w iMr.

Braps sr Trspkal Paseli
A&P Fruit Drinks
YOUR jmlqt .  1411.

CHOICI oz. cant 1.00
I wBp.li pw hmUy 
VaRd ibiB Jbm 17d>

PLAID
PRiCBS IFFiCTIVE THROUOH lAT., JUNI I7th IN THIl COMMUNITY A VICINITY

GI Survives 
B u llets o f 
Friend, Foe ^

EDITOR’S NOTE—John 
Schneider, a free-lance photogt 
rapher from Staten Island, 
N.Y., spent five days with 
troops of the 1st Brigade, 101, 
Alrborn Division, hunting down 
Communist forres 300 mileg 
northeast of Saigon. This is hit 
account of one soldier’s fight t<t 
stay alive. Schneider was-^Ught- 
ly,wounded by friendly artUlerjL 
fire. i

DtJC PHO, Vietnam (AP) — 
From 20 feet away, the Commut 
nlBt guerrilla took aim with hli 
automatic rifle On an Americaii 
squad leader. ^

Sgt. David Tygret, 25, Sunny 
vale, C ^ . ,  aaw the guerrilla 
raise hls weapon. He dropped to 
one knee for better cover.

The bullet hit a band i^enada 
Tygret was. carrying In a belt 
pouch. It, set the explosive oa 
fire but missed the fuse which 
contained the blasting' cap. Tha 
grenade did not go off. T

In an instant, the bullet rico. 
oheted off an nearby rock and 
slammed back into Tygret’a 
right leg. '

Tygret grabbed the flaming 
grenade, tossed it as far away 
aa he could; and rolled into a 
prone position. He fired with hia 
M16 rifle at the gueiptHUa wli4 
had wounded him.

Tygret saw the guerrilla JaiH 
back away from hla guni indl< 
eating he yras hit. But otbeil 
guenriiUias appairenUy oazrleij 
him away for his body was not^ 
found when Americans swept 
the area later. Only hls weapon 
lay there. It turned out to be A 
U.S.-made Browning automatld 
rifle. M
■ Tygret crawled back 80 feet ta 
an American defensive perimetr 
er on Hill 500, defended by 6(1 
inen. The rest of Tygret’s squad 
pushed ahead.

At the top of the hill, two men 
grabbed Tygret underneath th# 
arms and took him to the com* 
mand post. ^

A medio dressed hla woundi 
as he told the company com
mander, Jim Joiner, 30, Tampa} 
Fla., what was happening ufi 
ahegd.

Joiner had hla radio operator 
call for a helicopter to removC 
Tygret. Asked how hi. leg felt}

' the sergeant said: "It smarts 
Just a Uttle.”  '

Then he had another close 
■have. American artillery waa 
aupportlng the paratroopers} 
some shells fsU near the com
mand post. A Piece of shrapnel 
smashed the front of Tygret’i  
helmet, chopping off part of tha 
helmet liner.. Tygret escaped 
with only a scratch on the fore
head. ‘

Thirty minutes after the call 
for a helicopter for Tygret, l} 
arrived and hovered 70 fee^ 
above an open spot in the trees.

Crewmen tossed a Jacket wl8| 
straps whch criss-cross tha 
shoulders and legs. This w ai 

, placed on Tygret and the atrapf  ̂
secured. On the back Of thg 
Jacket was a- ring. A cable hanft 
Ing from the hovering helicoptS 
was sectired to the "ring. 
winch pulled Tygret Into th|| 
helicopter. . ,

He had it made. : J

KEYS OF THE ASHTONS 
MEDFORD, Maas. (A P)—The 

Ashtons of Tufts University Ukf 
to keep things like Phi B fto 
Kappa keys in the family. *T 

Prof. Eugene 8, Ashton, chajH 
lain of tha univecaity, ajad hl4 
wife Mildred hidd keys, aynibela 
of academic excellence, t h l f  
year daughter Stephanie. «  0 1 ^  
lor at Tufta* zfcelve4 ban. =
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M a in  Stretft Stores

V Bright and G ay Store$ Around Town

I t ’S Fstber’s Day
Oioosing ths rilgtit g ift for 

I>aid is a sattafyinK experieincs 
*̂i(hen you ooone to YOinEl G IFT 

GAULBRY on the main ftooo: of 
WatWras. You’B mamrea how, 
one area (san holld so much that 
ts excejytdonaflly unseful aind in
teresting. Is there a Dad any- 
aiheire who wouldn’t  put a hap
py girin above a “Roaster” or 
••Ernst” TIE. Help him enjoy 
weather watahing w  t th  a 
dependable THERMOMEHTER- 
BAROMBTER. CJater to Ms 
otatus as host with BAR  AC- 
CJEJSSORIES (imparted decan
ter with matchding Mquar glass
es, (jocktail-makiiinjg equipment, 
Ice-,buckets). F\>r a fun g ift the 
UQUORED-FTAVORED LOL- 
U PO PS  (Scotch, Bouihon,

. Gin), or the PLiAVOBED 
TGOTHPIOKS. For the Ocea
nians of GRADUATION, BRID
A L  SHOWER and WEDDING, 
eome to YO UR G IFT GAL- 
IjEIRY for a oasmopollitan fla
vor that adds tang and spioe to 
•ny g ift event.

OM to Camp the Youngatera Go
I f  your gfrade-achoolers ara* 

enrolled in a summer camping 
vacation, plan to shop M ARI- 
MAD’S, 691 Main Street for 
CAM PING A P P A R E L  with 
the winning comhdnatian of 
mgged durabiflity and fashnon- 
wise smartness. Keep them 
snugly wanm and dry with 
SW EATER and RA IN O aAT 
plus cuddly SLEEPW EAR For 
boys and girls up to size 14 
(reguJar and chubby) you’ll 
find PLAY(3LOTHES with bet
ter fit  and longer wear at 
M ARI-M AD ’S. Tuck in a gen
erous supply of UNDERWEAR 
and SOOKS. O f course a SWUM 
SUIT is a “must” and you’ll 
find many styles here. Mom. 
It  costs no more for quality at 
M ARI-M AD ’S. Avoid expensive 
loss by getting NAM E TAGS 
TO LAB E L CAM PING  A P 
P A R E L

Cracker cnimibs called fo r In 
that recipe ? Encloae the crack
ers in a wax-paper bag made 
by using drugstore folds to 
close open ends; tifen rvn the 
rolling pin over the crackers 
In the “bag” and crush well, 
•nils method saves dean-up 
time.

Always cook a hash mixture 
in a heavy skillet over low 
heat— and allow plenty of 
time— if you want to produce 
shdllet-hrowned hash.

They Go Together! Assemble Your Vacation
Fhither's Day and BTANO’S. Wardrobe „

Come to ETANO'S RBSTAU- THE U T T L E  SHOP, 306 Bast 
R A N T  & COCKTAIL LOUNGE Center Street, has the appealing 
on Route 6 and 44 in Bolton CLO’THBS FOR VACATION, 
where they prepare (fishes men You’ll find wrinkle-free, pack- 
Mke best. Why not plan to treat able DRESSES, BLOUSES, 
Dad to dinner at P IAN O ’S to S K  I  R  T-CULO’TTES a l s o  
oommemorate Fhither’s Day. ■ SHORTS to keep you looking 
AH Dad'a favorite foods are band-box fresh, deliciously cool 
available at ETANO’S, prepared and so fashion right around the 
to.a king’s taste. I f  it has to be clock, 
a kiccesaful event, remember -------
that ETANO’S B A N Q U E T  
H A LL  provides experienced 
menu - planning and serving. 
Keep in mind tor wedxllngs, re
unions, armiversairies and testi
monials. 643-2342.

Nice for brunesh: FYesh fruit 
all prepared for easy eating. 
But keep the fruit good-size 
pieces— each piece just enough 
for two bites!

E  you flour chicken livers be- 
for sauteelng, they’ll have an 
attractive brown exterior. An 
easy way to do this is to put 
flour, salt and pepper in a 
brown paper bag, add the 
halved livers and shake well.

to INCHB

Give Man-Size Luxury 
Sweep Dad o ff his feet onto 

a  “ BARCALOUNGER” reclin
ing eshair that is an invitatiiim 
to "nelax and let the wartd.go 
by” this Sunday. A t W A T 
K INS, 935 Main Street, »  
many styles (rockers and ad- 
justables) in a variety of up
holstered fabrics are available. 
Bed wtil appreciate the lasting 
comfort that «a reclining chair 
provides, extra soft, extra, 
roomy. Ih e  result is he-man 
contentment.

Satisfy Dad with a g ift from 
M ARLOW ’S, 867 Main Street. 
You’H find Sport S h i r t s ,  
SIa(Hcs, Walking Shorts, Bath
ing Trunks, Socks, Luggage 
and Sleepwear. Last month we 
told you Ma cximes first at 
M ARLOW ’S, and this month 
we remind you that M AR
LOW ’S maikes the motion to 
honor Dads o f aU ages this 
Sunday, June l6. Most Dads 
say, “Make mine practical.” 
You’il find much to choose 
FCiR DAD A T  M ARLOW ’S, 
where inviting prices and se
lections prevsul always;

5280

I t ’s Love at First Bite
L A  S T  R  A  D A  RESTAU

RAN T, 699 Main Street, pre
pares the meals that men ap
preciate. Dad is King on Jime 
18. Why not odebraite early, 
say tonight with dinner at LA  
S m A D A . Smack your 9ii(ps over 
the experUy p(repaned and sea
soned menu. The service is at
tentive and efficient yet gently 
unhurried. ’E m  friendly FAM 
IL Y  ROOM is espcedolHy plan
ned for your dining enjoyment. 
Oome.

Send a Greeting 
BOTH FA IR W A YS  have a 

meaningful selection of GRAD
U ATIO N  and FATH ER ’S DAY 
CARDS to express your affec
tion and good wishes.

R A N G E

Spray Away Spots and Stains 
JOHNSON P A IN T  COM

PAN Y, 723 Main Street, has 
“ SPOT”  the ^ a y -o n  dry 
cleaner that will positively re
move new or old grease and 
oil stains from fabric, carpet
ing or wallpaper thanks to the 
powerful, yet safe, ingredients 
that Mft out the stain. Simply 
spray on “ SPOT;” allow to 
dry to a white powder (10 
minutes) and brush away the 
powder. "SPOT” from JOHN
SON P A IN T  belongs on your 
cleaning shelf.

Use ccdoinful scraps to make 
these gay pillows! I t ’s fun and 
fasciniaitiing to wojbrti the de
signs form on these pdiUow-tops vvith 
as you use up pieces of left that 
over fabnics!

Pattern No. 5280 has pattern 
pieces and complete directions 
for both designs.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus 10c for first-dees mailing, 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Elvendmg Herald 1150 AVE.
OF AMERICAS, N E W  YORK,
N.Y. 10036.

Print, Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

Send 50c now for a copy of 
the new ’67 Spring-Summer A l
bum from which to choose more 
patterns in crochet, knit, em
broidery, quHting and sewing!

Treat Dad Royally! .
’This Sunday, make it a gala 

Father’s Day. Plan to serve an 
ICE CREAM CAKE from 
R O YAL lOE CREAM CO.,
Warren Street. Have it person- 
aOized wi'th hds name and a lov
ing wish. I t  is A L L  ICE 
CREAM in several flavors, 
frosted with whipped cream.
Ah ICE CREAM CAKE will be 
packed in dry ice for you 
(sUght extra charge) i f  you 
plan to transport it to lake or 
shcxre. ’Thrill Dad this year

■WMnAfvr r t itn e  Popular,an ICE ORBASl OAKE 
serves 12-16 when the 

family gathers to honor Dad on 
his day. Congratulate the 
GRADUA’TE by speUang out 
your good wishes on a ludous 
ICE CREAM CAKE from 
R O Y A L  Telephone one day 
ahead. 646-5358.

E ie  Spotlight Is on Dad 
LENOX PHARM ACY, 299 

East Center Street, has a well- 
stocked FATHER’S DAY de
partment set up with gifts that 
can really please pop on his 
day this Sunday. Cater to his 
hobby, his pride, his vanity 
and his "vices” . For smoking 
pleasure you’ll find tobacco and 
all maimer of PIPES, lined 
with honey and licorice for a 
sweet smoke. What an assort
ment of CIGARS. Good groom
ing aids include ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS (Remington, Svm- 
beam, Norelco) priced to 
please. Here are gift-boxed 
’TOILETRIES in a line-up of 

preferred names:

Tri C i fy — - F e r i i o n  Circle Arw
NUGMBT PHARMACY, Ver- Shower and 

nbn Circle, offers the products The 
that can spell "Happy Father’s showers 
Day’ ’ this Sunday. “ White Owl" us, and THE C ^ O U S ^  
CIGARS, handsomely packaged prepar^  ydth a 
are $2.40 for box of 26. "Wm.
i»enn’'  CIGARS are $1.40 for EOR A  BEGINNING 
gift box of 26. The exhilaration 
o f GOOD GROOMENG AIDS 
and TOELBTRilBlS. as provided 
Xfy> “Yardley” , , “Currier, &
Ivee” , and other leading names, 
is availahie at NUTMEG i 
FfHARMACY.

aDjlME.
Hero w  battery operates' (al- 

electrlc) CLOCKS; plus 
l a m p s . DISHES, SER.’̂ N G  
PIE(3ES, plus decorative W ALL 
ORNAMENTS and much, much 
more at THE CAROUSEL.

\
Planning to serve filah chow

der to aunday-night eufiper 
company? Use light cream In
stead of milk in the soup and 
It w ill be extra good.

b rop  Wsouits have an at
tractive shape when they are 
baked in small"*!®® greased 
mtvfifin pans.

■ •-'V

Remember Dad 
On Father’s Day

Shop for America’s best
Honor the Graduate ----- .-.r rtrnijTirTj

It ’s time for celebrating when brands at RO’r a  S CLOTmE , 
thero^s a graduate in the fam- Tri O ty  Shopping P l a ^  where
lly. JANE ALDBN FOOD 

{ SHOP, at Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, caters to the happy oc
casions with good food, pre
pared to order without delay. 
JANE ALDBN FOOD SHOP cab 
please the palate and the pock- 
etbook, so come often to cele
brate the big and little mfle- 
stones in the life of your active 
family. Come for a snack or a 
complete meal. OPEN MON
D AY ’THROUGH SATURDAY.

Jant- 
labels 

ROTH’S

famous "Van Heusen” , 
zen” , or "MacGregor”  
are available. At 
CLOTHIER you will find hand
some apparel also accessories 
to please masculine tastes. 
WTien you shop ROTH’S your 
purchase will please Dad im
mensely. Make it a happy day 
for Dad this Sunday. When the 
occasion Is festive, remember 
that ROTH’S has FORMAL 
WEAR FOR HIRE.

1495
10-M

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

B A N TL Y  OIL
CO M PA N Y .  INC. 

:5;ti M A I N  s 'i i m : i ; i' 
TF ;!..

Itorkville HV.'i.:i27I

PENTLAND
THB FLORIST 

••Everything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
64S-4444 —  643-6241 

Open 8:30 - 5:80 
OPEN THURSDAY 
m G H TS T IL L  9:00 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

Enjoy Hair Beauty in Minutes 
SCHUL’TZ B E A U TY  SA

LON, comer Oak and Cottage, 
so cool and inviting with its 
Mediterranean decor, reminds 
you that they are equipped to 
TINT, 'TONE or BLEACH 
H A IR  IN  M INUTES thanks to 
most m<xiem appliances. What 
a boon to your busy summer 
days, when your schedule is al
ready crowded o ff the calendar. 
Look cool and pretty all sum
mer. You’ll come out of 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
feeling refreshed and 
tip-top. Bring your beauty per
plexities here and much 
thought will go into finding the 
pretty answers for you. With 
all of summer before you, you’ll 
want to look your ravishing 
best. 643-8951. A L W A Y S  
PLE N TY  OF PARK ING  A T  
SCHUL’TZ B EAU TY SALON.

Reupholster 
Dad’s Reading Chair

I t  doesn’t have to cost a for
tune to liven up the living room 
for your family’s greater en- 
joyment and comfort. Especiel- 
ly to please Dad, why not have 
his favorite lounge chair RE- 
UPHOLSTERED FOR F A 
TH ER ’S DAY. Game to P IL 
GRIM MILLS, 177 Hartfoid 
Road, to select from a tremen
dous selection of FABRICS of 
every deseniptian now displayed 
on a two-floor area. OPEIN 
D A ILY  10i9' and Saturday to 6.

Ji.

Black Watch”  by Prince Mat- 
Chabelli; "Signature”  by Max 
Factor; "That Man”  by Rev
lon; plus “ Seven Seas” , "Ca
noe” , in the refreshingly brisk 
and spicy scents that masculine 
tastes prefer in after shave-and- 
shower lotion, cologne, talc and 
deodorant. At LENOX PHAR
MACY you’ll find the delightful 
answers to pleasing DADS and 
GRADS this year. Here are 
WALLETS, also WA’TCHES by 
“ Timex”  plus PHOTOGRAPHY 
supplies that are just the ticket.

Smart simpifioiity makes this 
drees appropriate for any time 
of the day. Special feaitures In
clude a  yoke out in one wiith 
the sleeves, a side-buttoned 
bodice and concealed front 
pockets.

No. 1496 with photo-guide is 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. 
Size 12, 3i2 bust, 2% yards of 
45-inch.

’To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c for flrst-ctaas mail
ing, to: Sue Burnett, Mlanches- 
tsr Evening Herald. 1160 AYE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, 
N.Y, 10086.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Keep pace with the latest 
fashions by ordering the 1967 
Spring and Sumimer Basic 
Flashlon. 50c a <»py.

Manche$ter Parkadn Stores
Snare Your Share of Attention I f  you have old-fashioned 

G AETANO ’S SALON OF soup plates with shallow bowls
BEAUTY is staffed 
thoroughly competent 
ticians who come up 
satisfying answers to

with
beau,-
with
any

beauty problems that may be 
of special concern to you. You 
are invifeii. to make an ap
pointment fat a PE R M AN B b^ 
W AVE, a flattering S’TYLE 
SET, a coOl and comfortable 
H A IR  SHAPING. Summertime 
is the time to experience the 
instant good grooming that a 
WTG or a W IGLET provide.^. 
643-6022.

plus rims, you’ll find these art 
perfect for serving fish stew. 
Have lots of crusty French 
bread as an accompaniment 
for the stew.

Both grenadine syrup and 
the syrup from preserved gin
ger are a delicious addition to 
erapefrult served on the half
shell.

The Inquirer

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON. H AM M ILL and 

COM PANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites

Some cooks like to “doctor” you to write or call in for their
(tinned baked beans with addi
tions of molasses, cattdmp, 
mustard.

Add sweet pickle relish and 
minced onion to leftover baked 
beans and use as a sandwich 
filling.

vaifous publications. INVEST
M ENT GRADE STIXIKS are 
always to be found. We cur- 
r(>T«tly advise "'upgrading port
folios at this time. M U TU AL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. IN STA N T  
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A  call or card brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

TEL. 643-9016

Ihi.

O Jitu A id
^ R O U T E  83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

I f  your sponge cake Isn’t 
quite so tender as you would 
like, try wrapping it tightly in 
transpar«at plastic film and al
lowing it to stand for a day or 
so before serving it.

Still Wondering What to Give? A  Picture for Father’s Day
ZERAN JEW ELRY STORE. Wliether Dad likes the seren-

corner Main and Birch, knows ity of still waters or the power 
what Fathers and Graduates the ot pounding waves, there are 
world over like and need. ’That’s FRAM ED PICTURES by fam- 
why they suggest a g ift of en- ous artists at W ATK IN S  AR T  
during JEWELRY, a fine GALLERY, 15 Oak Street, that 

looking WA'TCH for the special day o f would please Dad Immensely.
graduation and Father’s Day To help relax or to stimulate 
coming up in June. There is his moods, do consider a picture
much bo choose here. The prices as a perfect present for Dad HOUR DRY CLEANING  plants 
are most inviting. The joy you this Simday. You’ll find many at M A IN  AND  BIRCH Street, 
give with a g ift from Zeran subjects in a complete array of also 299 West Middle ’Tpke., Is 
Jewelry Store cannot be meas- sizes and framings. looking forward , to the oppor-

—------  tunlty of serving you and plees-
Some cooks like to add a lit- ing you. Bring your next dry 

tie horseradish (from a bottle) cleaning order here and see if

Your Acquaintance Is Invited
"M AR TIN IZ IN G ” the ONE

Something N E W . . •
for women who want 
a lasting style

BOMT
Lasting support
Lssting Support gives your modem fluid-line bakstlyle 
t foundation so that it will endure... but without puttinc 
in excessive curl! Its presence is revealed only in the lasting 
loveliness of your finished hair-fashion.

Lasting Support will not wash out. It puts support in 
your hair... not on it So each time you leave dir sakm, yo« 
don't have to worry about style fade-out even after 
re p e ^  shampoos.

Call us now for an appointmofli

‘ \ ■ V ' V 
Lovely Lady Beauty Salon

390 Main Street PKone 649-7666

I f  you are chilling that gela
tin mixture over ice-cifties and 
water so it w ill. qui<rkly reach 
the slightly thickened stage, be 
sure to stir the mixture fre- 
(juently so the desired thicken
ing will be even.

ured in dollars and cents. MR. 
HENRY A. ADAMS is the new 
proprietor and he brings an Im
portant background of experi
ence in the jewelry field. I f  
there is a DIAMOND in your 
future, suggest to your beloved 
that ZERAN J E W E L R Y  
STORE guarantees a satisfac
tory purchase.

to a blue cheese dressing. ’This yiou aren’t  cxanpletely satisfied.
combination may please 
man in your house.

th e

Mark the ,Hiq>py Milestone 
A  G IFT OF JEW ELRY and a 

Greeting Card from BRAY 
JEW ELRY STORE in the State 
Theater Bldg, lets you express 
i:. many ways your good wishes 
arul admiration for Dad and a 
beloved Grad. Stop in to see the 
many happiness-giving choices 
that will serve as a lifetime re-

Want a “ different”  first 
course? Serve marinated her
ring fillets with new potatoes 
(boiled) and sour cream mixed

A  little dairy sour cream in 
the refrigerator? Add it to the 
mayoimaise you are going to 
use for a salad or sandwich fill
ing.

Too Wonderful to Forget
For Father’s Day buy Dad 

with loads of minced parsley really wants and the
chances are it will be sportsknd chives.

A  garment is really shades 
brighter, you’ll notice. ’The pro- 
fesstonfll pressing is so th«r^ 
ough that a man’s suit seems to 
stay looking f r e ^ y  - pressed 
longer, e v « i  in sizzling weather. 
The service is prompt and un
hurried. AH work is done right 
on the premises which helps to 
speed up their service to you 
and also lessens the danger of 
lest belts etc. because YOU 
bring garments in and YOU

minder of your affection.

Some good cooks have been 
known to add a few drops o f 
salad (not olive) oil to a con
fectioners sugar glaze for a 
cake.

Bake a cake in a square pan 
and cover the top with white 
frosting. Mark the frosting o ff

Don’t crowd the skillet when 
you are browning meatballs: 
leave room to shake the m e a t - ____ ^

in squares, vrith a piping of balls in the pan so they will (fise he likes most at N ASSIFF  tigudng chore 
melted chocolate; sprinkle the itggp thedr round shape. ARM S OO. shirts. ’Try I t
center of each square with 
slivered almonds,

equipment from N A S S I F F  take them out of the store. Bf- 
ARMS COMPANY, 991 Main fective, gentle cleaning fluids 
Street. Add to Dad’s golfing, are used. A  trained and capable 
fishing, boating pleasure. The staff works with skill and cour- 
friendly, interested staff here sge to please you. Since the es- 
is quailified to help you make a tablishment of ’ M AR’TIN IZ - 
s.atisfaotory selection for Dad. IN G ” ’TWO HOUR SHIRT 
Or, give a G IFT CERTIFT- SERVICE at 299 West Middle 
CATE in any denomination and Tpke. hundreds of homemakers 
Dad may select the merchan- have been freed from the fa-

of laundering

Here’s to YouT'Dud
Wing your way into TliE^s 

heart with a g ift o f distinewe^ 
apparel from THE G ARM AN 
M EN’S SHOP on the down
stairs floor of CJoret Oasuals, 
887 Main Street. What a choice 
celection of TIES, SOCKS, 
SHIRTS, SHORTS, SLACKS, 
PULLOVERS. Impeccable from 
every angle, the fabric and the 
tailoring exude quality through
out. F\>r fathers of every age, 
tiiere are ’TIE PINS with sport 
motifs and hobby interests. 
Elvery masculine wardrobe ben
efits from the addition of an 
eye-oatohii^ T IE  ^ d  BBL’T. A  
( i lF T  (3ERT1F'1CATE from 
G ARM AN M EN’S SHOP is al
ways the right size and color.

I'd !’ Tile \\ lioli' I' .imily

W K I  D O N ’S 
M M / n i ’ I.K 
V I T A M I N S  

ONI \ I)

'2.98
Ho r n  I ; o i '  ii.iu

W H i . n o N  D i t r o  ( o .  
7G7 M U N  ST.

Dresses That Travel Well

Wrinkle-Free Nylon or Acetate Jersey

Krinkle-Crepe t’ .0
Linen and Cotton Blends

Pretty styles in prints and plain'” colors in Misses’̂  Juniors’ 

and Petites^

Shorts in'Cotttin and Dacron, Knits and Linad 

Sharkskin

Matching Jerseys and Sleeveless Blouses

"Burma” —East meets West In an Oriental-look raincoat 
—deftly translated by Misty Harbor into a casual 
charmer. Superbly seamed and shaped vrith mandarih 
collar, set-ln sleeves and deep side silts. Inside: book 
pocket and concealed straps to let you fasten the coat 
securely over your shoulders. Exclusive Buoy Cloth, 
wash 'n wear 65% Dacron  ̂polyester 35% combed cot
ton. Ze Pel* finish to shed anything from a drizzle to a 
downpour. Natural, Ivory, Lemon, ice Blue, Pink, 
Apricot, Raspberry, Brass, Peacock, Navy, Black.

$40.00

\ SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

"Home o f Beautiful
Clothes”

VERNON CIRCLE 
Junction of Routee 

30, 83 and 
Croes Highway

C O N N I.C I K .U I
1 • 1 . . I i I •. . 1

Open Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

10 0 () 0 0 0  0 0 A A A 0 0 lU'i A A A 0 AA0AQ.‘~

atofp
With lU i  Covpoa a id  Pnrchaie of 

l^gailoa T a u  Favorite Brand

jflgflBggaefleagfl̂ ^

FREE SOe STAMPS
JHih this Coupea and Pwekaie oi 
Twe6Vi-0(.cau Light Chunk »

STARKIST TUNA
Seed Thn lal., Jim  17th

FREE SOiiSTAMPS
WUh thii CMfea u l  Fuchaie ef 
Tw9 2-Ih. 3-ei. cau Pope hapoitPd
ITALIAN TOMATOES

SMdThnSal., Jue l7lh

S S S IT  onT coupoT pê S tom̂

FREE SOe  STAMPS
.Vnth Ihii Coupe* ud Puichaw ei 

Aajr Aeietel Cai oi luiecticido
RAID or OFF

Good Thru Sat., Jim  17lh

F-fuMtHN^OUPO^E^USTB

FREE 50ESTAMPS
With this Conpoi and Pnichaia oi 
Two 1-pL 2-ez. deal jail Opel Pit

BAR-B-CUE SAUCE

(uw lTTN^oupornrcusT^^

FREE 50E  STAMPS
With lUt Coma aid Pvduso of 

TwoU^oi.|ais GraidUaioa
PEANU'T BUTTER

. Goad Thn Sat., Jm  17A ..(D
IIIM IT  OWE COUPON PtR C U S T O I^ l

FREE 50E  STAMPS
Wlh this Canaa aad PitduM at 

0-aa.ianFo b  I o n i a n  Gsaid Gate  
Affla,Qra

GttdThn

rahm a, Qo m *, Giapa

T®Ln.k ©
! LIMIT o u t (EUPOH PER CUSTOMER

FREE 50E  STAMPS
With Ihii C a i ^  aid P u re ly  at 

Two ̂  at Canahoa 6'i-AUHavot$
INSTANT BREAKFim

Gatd Thn Sat., J m  17th. ( j

I UMIT ONE COUPON PtR CUSTOMER!

FREE 50 ii STAMPS
With tUs Caapoa aidPBchaM a!

ISVi-oi. cau Fraaca foafncaa
SPAGHEniO'S.
Goad Thn Sat, J m  17th

I LIMIT ONE COUPON PB> CUSTOMEKI

FREE SOsSTAMPS
With this Gtq wa aid PBchaia of

PAR-COWD RICE
(M n m M . ,J ,M n t k  ^

S a i n s o n i l c ’
PORTABLES

III beautiful wootigiain linisb

CoipoB Gaad Thn Sit., J i u :

With this ConpoB end PonhaK  of

Caipoi Good Thn Sal.,

With this Cenpen and P uch au  of 
Ten S-ea- cam Yaw  Favorite F ia ia i

B O N E L E S S

SHOULDER STEAK
i «

lb

I F o M i n g  G h i i i r

3
•  WM CUAN vwn , 

t umowTur• lUMXM nm
COHSTWCTKM

•  KXK (AMY...
(MAXACTIY

•  WAUWr 0« MAWU-
$16 w o r t h  o f  r e g i s t e r  ta p e a

Thurs. and FYi. 10 a.m. - 0 p.m. 

NBOCT TO TO E ’TREIAT SHOPPE

I*HAM KSKTAMr I VMYl TOf
•  (ASY ACTWM-COM- 

(ACT FOUMNO UOS
•  CHK MMTANT lAKiO 

(NAMEirMISH
*• WAlNinre MAMI.

M oe Set wltii f t 5 w «th ci register tepew

DISA CHOICC-IOIIIUSI
CHUCK FILLET . 89̂
niTONIRAn A A r
NEATMllSaSAUCE .. 99
rOLTOH CHOPPEO A UUKD lEEF AM) M  A m

PEPPER STEAKS .  89‘
TASn CtT-O-VAC

CaapiAGaiNi Ttiti l^ 'J ia c  17th
\) VI) u (I ' 11' u 0 I' ‘ ■ V y 0 0 0 0 0.0 u V u o o  v o o y u y 9 o u y o u y p 9 o Q o o y,9 9 y. 9 v y 9 9 y

lb.
HnilW RATIOHAl
GRIDDLES
M «U IS  CHUCK
CUBE STEAKS

12-ez.
pkg.

l b .'

- ^ .S O .A .C H O 'C e

\ b

OOL-E

l- q t .

cans

FRESllH L E A N

IROHRID CHUCK FREE 50 rSTAMPS
With tiui Coupoi aid PnichaM of 

Three 1-«L 14-ox. caw
dole DRINK

t n m t  i F R i n n n  H a n o i

STEER u rn lb. 49'
n r i R n m n i N

F^NKS lb. 69'
t w i n  p i n m n  n a w N  a  m v i

SAUSAGE 3 - 0 1 .

pkg. 65'
S T O U l U a D

SWOROnSHSTEAKS lb. 69'
n m i a M i i i t s

HADDOCK FnuT lb. 69'
M rtails lb

$189

CnHink
Good Thn Sat., J m  17th

FREE 507?STAMPS
With this Conpou aid Puchau of 

Two lOVi-ox. u u  Doxiw Naihattaa
i^CLAM CHOWDER
I G o o d  Thn SaL, Jiao 17lh

JuMlToN?couR!ffiP?y!T9^

FREE50ESTAMPS
C O L o n U J  I V  . ^  _
.20
" M r .

P a c k

With this Coupoi aid Puchau of 
Eight S'/i-os. cau Giaud Variaties

CAT FOODS
[ i 2 j  Good Thn Sat., J m lT lh

a g yilM IT  ONE COUPON PtR CUSTOMER)

FREE 50 rSTAMPS

Monte

_____J U T  ^

NW  CHOPS -
e iS A N D  U N IO N  F R E S H

O R A N S E  JU IC E
k «

^̂ ACHES
1-ib.

oz.
cans

With tUsCofq^ aad Puchau of .
' FOu IGriiz. jus 

Greenwood Red Cahhage or Sliced
PICKLED BEETS

. ' 3 )  l lM < T b ,b L ,h n n t k

•.<J

i LIMIT. ONE COUPON PEP CUSTOMI

FREE 50 rSTAMPS
With tU i Coipaa aid Puchau at

FouphnNcCMadrii
i o a ^ lJrowa, Ouoa,Hhihnaa|, OhldttB

dRAVYNIl̂ ES
is li/  Good Thn ̂ t .,J aM  l7fh

fuM̂BTcSuTONPER mm
FREE 50ESTAMPS

The real thing from Florida

29'

14 ox-
pkgs-

V

SW EET LUSCIOUS CULTIVATED

ratosmnoBN __ '
POTATOES
Peas a Carrots 5 >•<>̂ 6̂9''

n i  CMiiD gnoirs ICE cuan

TUVOR a MONTH
BANANA S P U T!!
iOU'UMJOT THB AIL-ANERICAN FAVOUTI 

SHOP SRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE W TOWM

^ ta *a p p Ie :G rX S7 "^ ® ’

FREE 50 rSTAMPS
6 oz.
cans

With this Coipoa aad Pitchau ol

IvS) POTATOES
| W  e « E n n i a , E , M i i e

1 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER:

Bluebenies
FREE

IWilhtUsi
M M

l ^ p k f .

Good Thn Sat., Jm lTlh

5!t̂H iMIT one coupon per CUSTOi

CAUr.UHN'WBITI

POTATOES
milXRBP
CUCUMBERS 3. 29'

REFRESHING SUMMER COOLERS

TROPICALO DRINKS
% -g a l.

Your Chol<* .|

.,„„̂ pome5tiĉ Sole!

» e O £ S g *

lo s s
ONt'f _______

I#  a  ORANGE 
^  a  G R A P E * PUNCH 

e  PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT

FLORDA LIMES 6 >̂
B R l W  20£.99i

STAMPS

I . ; .n/,

C R E A M  C liEESE
l«

BORDEN’S

PILLSBURY
BfSCUfTS

SW EETM ILK or
BUTTERMOiK 8 oz. pkg. O w •C

BAKED
GOODS

OACROW & ^  —

w m s t
BAKED FRESH DAILY

A P P L E W B
L «

4 9
IXTUBiniTAIIPlWRIUb-U. 

UUORIIARIUw H *  n n e e u M *

CRESCENT POUND CAKE
gUCK W K I W l  THRU $AT„ W W .  W l B I « V I  TH IIIG H I TO UMIT QUAIim iiS.

’ ' I

Mara.War Parfcada, Middle Tiirnpika, West—Tripte-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington

.....

V. ■ S ’ — '

N’

' .  ■ -..I

TIDE
DETERGENT

giant
box

. f ' ) .  >

.Open FridajF-Nights to 9—AU Redemption Centers Closed Mcmd^

y ■



/  Sat Right There and Saw It, and I  D on’t Believe W  -  Mayo Smith

15 Runs Scored in Wild Hour-Long

n «— --c - r*"lT'

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CQNN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1967

NEW YORK (AP) -rr 
Making a little go a long 
way is nothing . to be 
ashamed of, but the De
troit Tigers and Minnesota 
Twins were stretching, the 
point Tuesday night.

“ I sat right there and saw it, 
and I don’t believe it,”  said Pe- 
troit.Manager Mayo Smith after 
the Tigers snapped a five-game 
losing streak by chopping and 
slicing their way to a 16-10 ver
dict over the Twins.

Fifteen runs wer^ scored — 10 
by Detroit — in an hour-long 
sbcth inning marked by the ab
sence of an extra-base hit.

“ It was one of the worst 
games I’ve ever played in,”  
the ’Tigers’ A1 Kaline said after 
what started as a pitching duel 
between Dennis McLain and 
Dean Chance turned into a 
Punch and .Tudy fiasco.

In other American League 
games, Kan.sas City nipped Bal
timore 1-0. Chicago blanked 
Washington 6-0. New Vork 
topped Boston 5-3 and Cat??or-

nla sweep a twi-nlght double- 
header from Cleveland S-3 and 
5-3.

• *  *

TIOERS-TWINS—
The Tigers fell behind 8-1 be

fore raking Chance and three 
successors for 10 runs — on 
eight singles — in the sixth. De
troit paraded 14 men to the 
plate, with the first 11 reaching 
base. Kaline and Willie Horton 
each had two hits in the inntRTf 
while pinch hitter Jim Price and 
Don Wert drove in two runs 
apiece.

The Twins then batted around 
in their half of the sixth, scoring 
five runs — the last three when 
center fielder Mickey Stanley 
dropped Bob Allison’s two-out 
fly ball with the bases loaded.

In all, there were 10 singles, 
five walks, one hit batsman, 
three errors two wild pltolies 
and a passed ball in the full in
ning.

Detroit then pulled away with 
a three-run salvo in the seventh 
as Dick McAuliffe homered. 
Wert tripled, Kaline doubled

and Horton singled.
The Tigers wound up with 19 

hits, the Twins with 12.
* • •

A’8-OBIQLE&—
Jim "Catfish”  Hunter hurled 

a four-hitter for his second suc
cessive shutout as the A’s shad
ed^ the Orioles and hard-luck 
left-hander Steve Barber.

Two walks and Bert Campan- 
eris’ double in the second inning 
produced the game’s only run. 
Hunter struck out six and al
lowed only one runner past first 
base. Barber yielded three hits 
before leaving for a pinch hitter 
in the eighth.

* • •
WHITE SOX-SENATORS—
The W’hite Sox blanked Wash

ington behind Tommy John^s 
three-hit pitching and a three- 
run homer by Ron Hansen. John 
fanned nine Senators in breez
ing to his fifth victory in eight 
decisions.

Hansen’s homer capped a 
four-run rally in the sixth after 
Ken Berry extended his hitting

streak to 17 games with a njn- 
scoring single.

* * »
YANKS-RED SOX—

Tom Tresh slapped two sin
gles and a double, driving in 
two runs to help the Yankees 
top Boston and snap a four- 
game losing streak. Steve Whit
aker also had three hits for Ngw 
York while Fred ’11 bot and re
liever Dooley Womack checked 
the Red Sox.

* • •
ANOELS-INDIANS—
Don Mincher drove in toree 

runs with a double and single, 
Jimmie Hall hit a two-run hom
er and pinch hitter Bubba Mor
ton stroked a two-run single in 
California’s twilight 8 victory 
over the Indians.

The Angels won the nightcap 
behind rookie Rick Clark, who 
ended a personal six-game los
ing string with relief help from 
Bill Kelso. Four Cleveland er
rors contributed to the Angels’ 
seventh victory in .their last 
eight starts.

Major League: Surprises in National League 
Leaders Provided by Mays and NiekroAmerican League

Didnh Realize Feat Until Recheck After Game

Batting (100 at bats) — Ka- ___
line, Det., .351; F. Robinson, N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — W ll-
Bait., .333. lie Mays, usually a starter,

Runs — Tovar, Minn., 45; Ka- suroriseil no one by turn- u ,  ,
line, Det., 43; F. Robinson. Balt, fnir out to be Quite a relief ‘  IT*" ®43 lO oe Quite a reuei jj[g record at 2-2 when career and first slam since Ap-

leadoff single by Gene Oliver in walk loaded the bases, 
the eighth. The homer was Mays’ eighth

He struck out five, walked of the season, 650th of his ca-

Select
After

Company for Aaron 
Getting 2,500th Hit

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— Ĥank Aaron joined the 

-iselect club of players to 
'reach 2,500 hits but neither 
he nor the Atlanta Braves 
discovered the fact until 
some 24 hours after the 
slugging outfielder reached 
the coveted plateau.

The 6-foot, 180-ppund Aaron 
collected a home run and single 
Monday night against the Phila
delphia Phillies to join the 2,500- 
hit select circle, occupied by 
only 41 other batters.

“ I didn’t know how many I 
had,”  said Aaron when asked 
why he didn’t mention it Mon
day night.

"We didn’t realize it until we 
did a recheck," explained a 
Braves spokesman. He started 
the season with 2,434, and has 66 
so far this season. That’s 2,500, 
even in the new math.

The spokesman explained the 
club statistician forgot to record 
an official scoring change that 
gave Aaron a hit and took away 
an error charged to Hiiladel- 
phia’s Rich Allen in the second 
game of an April 30 doublehead
er at Atlanta.

Aaron accepted the latest hon
or of his 13-year career in the 
same stoic manner he reacts to 
all of his slugging accomplish
ments — 10 years a better than 
.300 hitter, five times a 40 or 
more home run producer.

He talked about his favorite 
subject hitting, and almost 
floored his listeners w'ith this 
gem — he’s been doing it all 
wrong.

How wrong can you be to be 
so right?

Aaron explained that he has a 
hitch in- his swing which 
prompted Manager Billy Hitch
cock to suggest he teach the 
rest of the Braves the samp

split second. You can commit 
your body, not the bat. That’s 
your leverage.”

Aaron said most good hitters 
have a hitch in their swing, 
naming the Phillies' Rich Allen 
and Willie Mays as "just a 
few.”

"I'd try to help a young fellow 
with his own style, not mine.” 
Aaron concluded.

Aaron didn’t wait around ad- 
mirring his 2,500th hit. He went 
right out Tue.sday night and 
whacked No. 2.501 and 2,502 en- 
route to the 3,000 plateau. His 2,- 
502nd — a single — knocked in 
the' only run as Atlanta beat the 
PhiUle.s 1-0 behind .the two-hit

hitch. 'i 'i(fiiitchij0g of ^
"I wouldn’t mind teaching He Admit®' 

hitting." said Aaron, "but I placing his name’ 
wouldn't teach anybody to do it Cobb, Musial, Trtb' Speroer,,' 
my way. I’ve been dcring iî  all .Honps Wagner, Eddie Collins, 
wrong.” -Napoleon Lajoie, Paul Wanisr

" I ’ve got a hitch in my swing arid Cap Anson — baseball’s
and I hit off the front foot. Now 
I wouldn’t teach those things.

"The big thing in hitting,” 
said Aaron, “ is bat control. Stan 
Musial. for example hit off the 
front foot. Like me, he was way 
out in front of the ball. But he 
kept the bat back until the last

only members of the exclusive 
3.000-hit group.

Defensive end Clark Miller 
captains the Minnesota Vikings 
when they are on offense and 
end Jim Marshall takes charge 
on defense.

43.
Runs batted in — F. Robin

son, Balt., 53; Killebrew, Minn., 
45.

Hits — Carew, Minn., 70; F. 
Robinson, Balt., 68; Tovar, 
Minn., 68.

Doubles — Tovar. Minn., 16; 
Mincher, Calif., 13; Yastrzem- 
ski, Bost., 13.

<^ples — Buford, Chic., 6; 
Monday, K.C., 5 Versalles,
Minn., 5.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 18: F. Howard, Wash., 16.

Stolen bases — Campanerls, 
KC., 3; Agee. Chic., 19.

Pitching (6 decisions) — Hor- 
len. Chic. 7-0. 1,000; Spaima, 
Det., 6-0, 1.000.

National League
Batting (100 at batsl — Cle

mente, Pitt., .373; Cepeda, St. 
L., .364.

Runs — Rose, Cin., 44; Brock, 
St. L., 43.

Runs batted in — Clemente, 
Pitt., 44; Perez, Cin., 42.

Hits — Brock, St.L., 83; Rose, 
Cin., 77.

Doubles — Cepeda, St.L., 17;
, H. Allen, Phil., 16.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 6; 
Pinson, Cin., 5; Gonzalez, Phil., 
5.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 16; 
Perez, Cin., 13; Brock, St.L., IS.

Stolen bases — Brock. St.L., 
24; Willis, Pitt, 18; PhiUipe, 
Chic., 13.

Pitching (6 decisions) — Le- 
master, Atl., 7-1,. .875; Queen, 
Cin., 7-1, .8 7 5 ; Veale, Pitt., 7-1, 
.875.

Strikeouts — Marichal. S.F., 
115; Nolan, Cin., 97.

hitter, but relief pitcher Hank Aaron singled in a run off ril 1962.
Phil Niekro stunned every- Rick wise in the sixth inning • •
one b y  proving himself no after a walk and Tito Franco- REDS-METS—

na’s hit. Nolan, a 19-yeai
” I thought I’d get tired, but as der, won his flftl

National League
W- L. Pot. G.B.

ancinnaU 39 22 .639 — i
St. LoUis 33 21 .611 2Vi
San Francisco 32 24 .471 4Mf
Pittsburgh 29 24 .547 6 ^
Chicago 29 24 .547 6 ’
Atlanta 28 28 .500 8t4
Philadelphia 26 28 .481 9^
Houston 22 36 .379 15i^
Los Angeles 21 35 .375 15^
New York 18 88 .340 17

Tueeday’e Results 
Chicago 3, Los Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 6-3, New York 0-7 
Atlanta 1, Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4 
San Francisco 6, Houston 2, 10 

innings
Today’s Games 

St. Louis (Gibson 7-5 or Jas- 
ter 3-2) at Pittsburgh (O’Dell 
5-2) night

San Francisco (Perry 6-5) at 
Houston (Wilson 2-3), night .

Los Angeles (Osteen 7-6) at 
Chicago (Culp 3-5 or Hands 2-2) 

Cincinnati (Maloney 6-2) at 
New York (R. Shaw 1-5), night 

Atlanta (Johnson 6-4) at Phil
adelphia (L. Jackson 3-6), night 

Thursday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, S 

twd-nigtit
Los Angeles at Chicago 
San Francisco at Houston, N 
Only games scheduled

American I.«agne

slouch as a starter.
“ I’m still pinching myself,”

fluttered Atlanta by Philadel- self getting stronger and stron- 
phia 1-0 Tuesday night in his ger,” he said, 
first start after 24 relief appear- He admitted he liked tliis new 
ances. ■ . assignment, but added " I ’ll

Mays, who entered the» game pitch wherever they want me •— 
in the sixth inning, took his sue- wherever they need me most.” 
cess as a substitute more non- The Braves gave him their 
chalantly, as usual, after hitting answer. "They said I’m starting 
a grand slam in the lOth inning Sunday in Houston,”  he said, 
to boost San Francisco over 
Houston 6-2.

“ Grand slams don’t make any 
difference to me,”  he said.
“ Winning ball games does.”

Elsewhere, . the Cincinnati

GIANTS-ASTROS—
Mays, who was scheduled to 

sit out his second straight game 
because of fatigue and a stiff 
back, hoped to be back in the

Met past second base, struck 
out nine and walked two.

But Seaver, 22, cut the Reds’ 
first place lead over St. Louis to 
2)-2 games with an eight-hitter 
for his fifth triumph in eight 
decisions. He lost his shutout in 
the ninth When an error set up a 
three-run pinch-hit homer by 
Art Shamsky.

♦ • •
CARDS- PIRATES—
Hughes had more trouble win

ning his fifth game against two

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 32 21 .604 —
Detroit 32 23 .582 1
Baltimore 28 26 .519 0 4)ii
Boston 28 27 .509 6
Minnesota 28 28 .500 8’i
Cleveland 28 29 .491 6
New York 26 29 .473 7
Kansas City 27 31 .466 7̂ 4
California 27 33 .450 8V4
Washington 24 33 .421 10

Tuesday’s Results
New York 5, Boston 3
Kansas City 1, Baltimore 0
Chicago 6, Washington 0
Detroit 15, Minnesota 10
California 8-6, (!lleveland 3-3

Reds and New York Mets were Hiant lineup tonight, de.spite his 
still pinching themselves over success as a reserve, 
rookies Gary Nolan and Tom He had entered the game in 
Seaver. the sixth inning as a pinch hit-

Nolan blanked the Mets 6-0 on ter, but grounded into a double 
six hits before Seaver halted the, with the bases loaded with

Today’a Games
Baltimore (Phoebus 6-2) at 

losses. He singled in one run Kansas City (Dobson 3-2), night

Reds 7-3 in a twi-night double- 
header.

Another rookie, Dick Hughes, 
held off  ̂Pittsburgh as the St. 
Louis Cardinals beat the Pirates 
7-4, and Ron Santo’s home run 
shoved the Chicago Cubs by Los 
Angeles 3-2.

» • *
BRAMCS-PHILS—
Niekro, who relieved 28 times 

Without starting in his third sea
son with the Braves in 1966 be
fore being sent to the minor 
leagues, made the most of his 
starting chance. The only hits 
off the 28-year-old pitcher were 
a two-out double by John Calli- 
son in the fourth inning and a

Houston leading 2-1 on pitcher 
Dave Giusti’s two-run homer. 
He got another chance in the 
10th after Jim Hart tied the

and scored another as the Car
dinals piled up a 7-1 lead, but 
then gave up solo homers to 
Jerry May, Manny Mota and 
Willie Stargell and needed Joe 
Hoerner to get the last out.

• *  •

CITRS-DODGERS—
Santo connected for his ninth 

homer in the sixth inning off
game 'with a solo shot in the Don Drysdale, 5-6, breaking a 2- 
eighth. 2 tie. Jim Lefebrve had hit a

Mays connected off Barry two-run blast for the Dodgers, 
Latman, who came in after Gi- but it wasn’t enough to prevent 
usti walked the first hitter. Wil- them from losing their eighth 
lie McCovery’s hit and another straight game.

Cleveland (Siebert 6-5) at Cal
ifornia (Wright 1-0), night 

New York (Downing 6-3 and 
Tillotson 3-1) at Washington 
(Pascual 6-3 and Priddy 0-3), 
2, twi-nlght

Chicago (Peters 7-8 aii(l 
O’Toole 3-1) at Boston (Bennett 
4-2 and Waslewskl 0-0), 2 twi- 
night

Thiirsday’n Games
Baltimore at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at Minnesota 
New York at Washington, N 
Chicago at Mston, N 
Only games scheduled

PRICES START AT
6.50.X18

’Tubeless 
Blackwan

Plus Taxes

AND TRADE-IN TIRE

choose the terrific
0

M C C R Is A R Y
S C O T

original equipment quality 
at a price
When you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you’ll be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the VESC . . .  your 
assuranc6Tthat it meets rigid safety stan
dards. You’ll'Hke .the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb p6,(1ormance you get from 
the S(:ot with its 4-pI? '(lylon cord body. . .  
best of all you’ll like the prioe;i

/W hite Sox in for Twi Ni^hter

Red Sox Settle for Split, 
Hope to Make Up Ground

Free Mounfing

S IZ E Tubeless
BlackwaUs

Tubeless
Whitewalls

Fed,.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 1 8 . 0 0 1.80
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 1 8 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 2.21
8.25x14 (8.00x14) 2 0 . 0 0 2 2 . 0 0 2.38
8.55x14 (8.50x14) 2 1 . . ? 0 2 4 . 0 0

2 0 4 M

2.56
7.75x15 (6.70x15) 1 8 . 0 0 2:23
8.15x15 (7.10x15) 2 0 . 0 0 2 2 4 W 2.33

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK COME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

■'L

Brand 
New! 

SPARK  
PLU G S

Save on Naoie 
Brand Quality

AUTO STORES

681 MAIN 8T^~MANCHE8TER
Open WHli HartfMd Natlom l Raid

Thurx. Clwrge Coao. NatiaMi Book
FrL Eves. CredH Cards

Settle for Singles These Days

Pitching Holding U p  
But Yapk Hitting Off

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Hitting by Kevin Kelley, Arnie 

Paganl and Dan Pinto, and 
pitching by Bud Lanzano, pac
ed Pagani'.s to a 7-3 victory 
over the Lawyers last night at 
■Verplanck Field. Pagani’s is . , 
now 5-3 while the Lawyers drop P®"**®*̂  *̂ ®̂ ball in the
to 2-6. .......................... .......  “

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox, forced to settle for a 
split In a two-game series with 
the struggling New York Yan
kees, get a chance to -make up 
valuable ground tonight in ' a 
doubleheader with the first 
place Chicago 'White Sox at 
Fenway Park.

Manager Dick Williams had 
two well-rested veterans, south-. 
paw Dennis Bennett (4-2) and 
Lee Stange (0-4) ready for the 
important twinbill due to get 
under way at 5 p.m.

The White Sox are expected 
to counter with strikeout artist 
Gary Peters (7-3) and Fred 

'Mages, a rookie recently called 
up from Indianapolis, of the 
Pacific Coast League.

The Red Sox encountered a 
game of frustration as Jim Loh- 
borg failed in a second straight 
bid jlpr his eighth victory ’Tues-

and Conigliaro’s fourth. How
ever, Lonborg was unable to 
hold the advantage and went on 
to his second defeat.

Lonborg started his own 
downfall by hitting Joe Pepi- 
tone ■with a pitch to lead off the 
fourth. Steve Whitaker followed 
with the second of his three sln- 

’The next batter popped 
1 but Tom Tresh singled 

across one run , and Charlie 
Smith hit a sacrifice fly to tie 
the score;

’The Yankees broke the dead-

Kelly, Pagani and Pinto, each 
with two, accounted for all but 
one of the winners’ hits. Lan
zano shut the Lawyers out over 
the final three frames.

Ron Wierzchowski has a hom
er and two singles in defeat. 

'Pagani 032 02x—7 7 1
Lawyers 201 000—3 6 3
Lanzano and Hassett; Letts 

and Hesketn.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Scoring in every inning but 
the second. Sears bested Dil
lon, 9-0, last night at Waddell 
Field. The win put the Store- 
men in a tie for the league lead

BOSTON (AP) — ’The New Howard was hitless, but drova 
York Yankees, who once de- in a run with a sacrifice fly.

__  Mantle, who has 12 homera
glory days o7  the Bronx ^om'b''- 'a  ^.232 average, missed the two-ers, now are willing to settle for 
singles and just a few runs in an 
effort to regain prestige. "" 

“ We've been playing real 
good baseball, except we ha-

game Boston series because of 
soreness in his upper legs. He 
was available for pirich-hlbting, 
but was not needed.

“ Mickey’s present trouble
ven’t been getting any hitting,”  Isn’t serious, but we don’t want
Manager Ralph Houk said Tues
day night after the Yankees 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak by defeating Boston 6-3.

“ Our pitching has been excel
lent and our infield has been 
playing reaj good,” Houk add
ed.

“If we had been getting nor- sense fa t( 
mal hitting, we’d be right in the Mantle WU set an all-time

to take any chances,”  Hc*ik 
said. “ Don’t overlook the fact 
he has played more games for 
us this season than anyone else.

“ I hate to keep him out of the 
lineup We need him in there. 
But we’ll also need him for our 
next 107 games and there Isn’t 

taking chances.”

lock on three singles and a sac- Dillon each showing a 6-2 *’ ®̂®- As it is, we aren’t too far record for the most■flxF In fVtA fiftn anH rViAn °  . i. •rifice fly In the fifth and then 
added an insurance run in the 
seventh. A walk and singles by 
Carl Yastrzemski and George

day night before a crowd of 17,- retired New York In order, in 
190. th^ ninth.

Boston sluggers Joe Foy and The Red Sox moved to bolster 
Tony Conigliaro' staked Lonborg their pitching corps by recalling 
to a 2-0 lead with consecutive right-hander Galen Cisco from

mark.
Jack Arnink led the winning 

attack with a perfect four-for-

Scott prodded fae Red Sox’ fi- E e - S n ^ ^ o m S ^ '^ S 's S o r d  
nal run .with two out in the 
ninth.

Lonborg allowed 12 hits, 
struck out eight and walked two 
in eight im ’ings. Jose Sentiago

homers in the second inning. 
Foy lined a shot high into the 
left field screen and Conigliaro 
followed with a towering hoist 
Into the net.

The homers were Foy’s- eighth

Pittsfield of t h e  Eastern 
League. Cisco, who needs just 
a few more days to become a 
five-year man and qualify for a

games
back. played* by a member of the Yan-

“ Tom Tresh and Elston How- kees In his next appearance. H6 
ard have had trouble getting is tied with Lou Gehrig with 2,2  
started and Mickey Mantle has. 164 game appearances, 
missed a few games. Joe Pepl- kees In his next appearance. H6 

hit a solo homer while Bobby tone has hit pnly thrbe homers, Is tied with Lou Gehrig with 2,- 
Briggs authored a three-hitter, and he figures to do a lot more. 164 game appearances, 
striking out 11 along the way. One of these days they’re all And the fifth greatest home 

Jeff Johnson pirovided the de- going to break out.”  run hitter In baseball history
tensive thrills robbing Charlie . Tresh hiked a lowly .170 bat- seems a sure bet to move up trf

ting average with three hits and No. 4 soon after his return to thtf 
a pair of RBI against Red Sox lineup, with 508 homers, he" 
ace Jim Lonborg, who once trails Mel Ott by three in the 
again found the Yankees too all-time derby, 
tough. Despite the absence of Man-'

Steve Whitaker also clobbered tle> Lonborg failed In his fourth 
Lonborg, coUecting three sin- start against "New York this seâ * 

Pour successive hits foiUo.wing gies. Pepitone had two hits and on. His 7-2 record now includes 
a walk, gave Green MAnor^ a scored three runs, while Horace an 0-1 mark in three starts'

Ecabert of a hit.
Sears 301 003— 9̂ 9 2
Dillon 000 000—0 3 0
Briggs and Tucker; Ecabert, 

Durand (3) and Jarvis^

NATIONAL LEAGUE

pension, will be used in the bull- inning and a 5-1 ciarke had a p ^  of singles, against the Yankees.
pen.

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASINGm
24 M e. U fo s *  Plee

SEDAN $78.00
FASTBACK SEDAN iSSlOO 'P «r

mo.

KARMANN QHIA M if  $99.00 P»r
mo.

STATION WAOON $ U 2
{K n e **.)

ptr
mos

PANEL TRUCK •w  l i l t por
mo.

'IUsUraM̂ s"■valUM* al 
txtr* CMI

Full MalnltiMiieu 
IncludaS

• otkar M w iMy laaia 
I  Flaaa AvallaMa...
*  Flaat Inqulrlai InvItaS

■victory over. Moriarty Bros, at 
Buckley Field.

Frank Granato limited Mo- 
riarty’s to tliree hits in wtenihg 
his third game of the year. 
Harry Bonham delivered the 
big hits, a home run, for the 
ivininers.

Tony Ptetrantonio, Dan Pa
ganl and' ]^ h  Blomberg wqre 
the only players to reach Gra
nato.
Green ^lianor 010 400—5 6 1 
M oriart/s 000 100—1 3 1

Granato and Bonham; Blnm- 
boiig and Davis.

Moriarty^s in Second W in  
A s Sola Tosses Shutout

Single runs in the third and 
fourth Innings were, all Pete 
Sala needed last night. Sala 
was In control throughout, lim
iting RusseM Pontiac to two- 
hita in pacing Moriarty Bros, to 
a 2-0 win under the lights at

A walk to Jim Moriarty, 
Sala’s sacrifice and Moe Mor* 
hau*dt’s  sharp single to center"  ̂
brought In the first run. la the 
fourth. Gene Johnson and 
catcher Jim DlSanto singled.^ 
Johnson then sexired when a

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

„ Rt*. 13, Tollund Tplw. 
TaleeHvillu-Munchtittr 

649-2131

Dillon Stadium He striiCk out double play ball threyw to first 
six, walked one in the Twi went wild.

The 1967 USGA, amateur golf 
(faampionshtp will be played 
Aug. 28-31 at the Scioto Cbuntry 

in (Dolumhus, ObK

liOague Wit.
vlt was the second Win in as 

many starts for the Gas 
Housers.

Moriarty’e ■■. .OQil 100 0— 2 7 Oj
Russell ____ 000 OOCi 0—0 2 y

Sala and DiSanto; LaBella' 
and SamusUa.

; r ' • ' J .
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THE

SRINGFIELD, N. J. for the first time in a dec- turbing note as the field of i 60 
(A P)—The 67th United ade— Ben Hogan something goU ers-iss
States Open Golf Cham- more than a sentimental 
pipn.hlp begin, Thursday choice. " “ ,.*1.™ X  “
With commuting^ A rnold  The possibility of bv future Palmer, golf’s all-time lead- 
Palm er the fa v or ite  and—  players strike was the dls- Ing money wfaner was a 6-1

choice to tame the plush, 7,022- 
yard Baltusrol Golf Club course 
that carries a demanding par 
70.

The muscular millionaire was 
relaxed, cheerful and Joking 
after commuting by private jet 
to his home In Llgonler, Pa., for 
the first two days’ of practice.

“ The only thing I really need 
work on is my short game,”  he 
said, then grinned. ’ ’You know, 
the short irons and chipping. 
And my driving Isn’t too good.

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (AP) —  Airold Palmer and 
Julius Boros added their names today to the protesting
petition and a player tournament committeeman said four imvinga. The b .a . ohib w»en contest, 
all name golfers were ready to' revolt Uhless their de- played defensive ba»e(baii and, •>i°ws for.

CHURCH SOFTBALL Ing ofay two hits and striking 
AH the runs came ih the first out seven in the five Inning

mands were met b y  the Professional Golfers-Associa- downed oue’ oridnere, 8-i, last 'v®’’® Ai Noske’s two-run homer
^ -------------  night at Charter Oak Park. Bud a two-run double by Bobtion.

“ We now have every known in 
player on the petlUon except said Max

Cleveland next Tuesday,”  Nead limited Gus’ to ofay two *w..ki.,crc»n ki*. *̂*>6 rellcf performance for theElbln, Washington, hits. d -.-u hii tj r» uHHpnn
Bill Casper and Doug Sanders,”  d .C., president of the, PGA and Ken Jenes, who has cotnnected «r®ves wn»® Bruce ua'viason
said Doug Ford. "Both bf them teaching pro of the famed Bum- on seven of his last eight trips
have told us privately that they ing Tree Course where Presl- to the plate, had a pair o< hits
are In sympaithy with our stand, dehta play. for the winners, as did Art
We are now ready for a show- "We refused to sit .down with CJouch, who also contributed a 
down.”

STAN HILINSKI JR.

Yve rClUBCU lu  a i l  .uuvyil YVilll v jou en , WHO B.1HO V.-Vliui»wui.c:u a

five or six players. We want to triple. Mike Wateh homered for Tweedle.

Running Record for Opposition
. be, was a  ̂ -

the run per game average th t Cheney Tech’s winless ®r than that i  m in good shape.

Ford, a member, of the four- talk with all of them. We feel the B.Aji. 
man players tournament com- that many of the players are un- Gus’ scored thetr only run in 
mlttee, said Palmer, the game’s der a misunderstanding on what first on two errors and a 
leading all-time money-winner, I* taking place. fielder’s choice,
and Boros, two-time National “ The issue Is simple,’ ’ Elbin b .A. 133 lOOx—8 10 2
Open champion, had affixed continued, “ What they'want is 100 000 0—1 2 5

Earning trips to th® their names to the petlUon. control. We cannot sit sUll lor N^ad and Jones; Flevell and
Gaskell.

Father and Son 
Golf Qualifiers
Earning trips to the Cohne( 

tlcut State Golf Association
"We now have' 160 players onJlljr \Ja a V lOiA i*w\/ 1 til d Ut

Believed to  be arecord, dubious as it m ay be, was a putting needs help, oth- S r T  a J b  of L terb u rv  the paper demanding‘a stronger A group of the players and
their attorneys, William and REC SOFTBALLCountry Club of Waterbury

Koc^kall o ll„ , .,« l  fk - mk - TZ I .  11 He said that the course “ Is so fae vetem"n New Y ^ k  Charles Buffallno, met withbaseball team allowed this season. The Beavers lost all ,̂ 1̂ , that any one of a H i ^ ‘ S fa ss lm a l a former PGA PGA officials at Baltusrol here the first two innings, as the
12 starts and the oj^osition averaged 12.68 runs per number of players could Ivin it. champion said after an unsuc- Tuesday Where golfers are Army & Navy B ’s outlasted
outing. Eight times Cheney foes scored in double fig- Maybe 30. Maybe even 50.”  cessffa conference with PGA preparing to compete in the 67th Gunver Stampers, 8-2 at Mt.
ures with Goodwin Tech of New Britain’s 24 a one- The odds-makers, however, ® officials NaUonal O ^ n  Championship Nebo. The Veteranyesterday at the omoiais. r  , r r

Mets
Braves
McGee

060 6x—11 3 S 
000 40—4 2 S 

and Berg;ln; Poullot,

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Closing on a seven-run sixth 

inning, Ray’s Restaurant had 
little trouble bombing First Na* 
Uonal, 14-5, last night at Rob
ertson Park. ■

Don Pinkin had three hits for 
the 'Winners with Bill Pagaiil, 
Bill Sheekey, Burt BaskervlIIe,

Most of the scoring came in W®r<l Holmes
contributfag two apierie.

Rudy Arthufer and Bill

game high. . . Both the 1967 
New York Yankee Year Book 
and the Boston Red Sox Year 
Book should be big sellers with 
the writer ,j,pictured along with 
members of the New York and 
Boston press corps.

* F *

Here ’n There
Dartmouth’s fine 

players, (Sene Ryzewicz and 
Mickey Beard, also distinguish
ed themselves on the baseball

listed defending champion Billy
tk— «  irt officials wauonai upen Gnampionsmp neoo. m e  Veterans started with

.................... .... —  -----------.  countrvaub  ’Ihe 3^ 0108̂  a n oS  ^  ® seven-part petition the ®t®rtlng Thursday. a two-rim first then opened a
students. The colors are Hunter er 30 from the Southern Sec- Players are demanding; that the The l^-hour meeting ended ®̂ P̂ a es n

tion will be after the title Man- fC A  Executive Committee be on a note of bitterness, with -  
Chester’s Red Smith now owns, deprived of an arbitrary veto both sides saying the other Stan Zlma

Smith is presently with the ®"d that the players be given a walked out.
right to schedule their own The players, through their at

green and gold.
♦ *

champion Julius Boros the sec
ond rhost likely to succeed at 8-

Short Stuff Grouped at 10-1 were Jack
For the third straight year Nlcklaus, who is trying to work Vietnam,

the New York Giants have an- his way out of a slump; Gary Hlllnski Jr. faund himself in 
noiinced a complete sellout of Player, the little South African ® SToup of 12 that ®®rded five 
all their season ticket.  ̂ for who won In 1966, and Frank over-par 76s. Included In t le

three hits for the winners.
to schedule their own The players, through their at- Frank Rizza had a pair of bin-

tournaments and hire the men tomeys. Issued a handwritten R*®®- .Pat Wilson had two of Gun-
ver’s six hits.

Abraitis, each with triples, had 
the only extra base hits for 
Finast.
Ray’s ........ 043 007 0—14 18 0
Finast .. ..0 0 0  203 0— 5 9 5 

Day, Liscotti and Pagani. ‘ 
Michaud, Calhoun and Rylander.

who run the show.
If these requests are

statement in which they threat- 
not ened to set up another organlza-

»««*k„ii r ......... ... ...... ...............k ' ■ J-------------------- t’ , .,1 T.T do7«n WSH Walker Gunner Jim- granted by June 16, the players’ tion unless the PGA yields.
urn. More than 60,000 were pro who has won two tourna- 'I'Y 
.sold, General Manager Ray ments this year and is one of 
Walsh reports. The renewal the hottest players on the tour.

diamond this spring. Both were rate on season tickets wa.s Hogan, the 54-year-old marvel ^  The PGA, which has built and new head coach of the Wat^r

who needed ofay 36 will boycott the PGA National 
strokes over the front line, came Championship, scheduled at

Denver, Colo., July 20-23.

New Head Coach
WATERBURY (AP) — The

Army & Navy 240 100—8 11 3 
Gunver 010 100 0—2 6 2 
Bossineau and Hannon; 

Lynch, Polo and Gavello.

named to the All-Star NCAA nearly 100 per cent. Walsh add- o f  another golfing age who has —  ” 7 . r *k« tm,.- i»,tn o s i  >; hurv firhlts of the Atlantic Scorlne in bunches,District 1 team. Ryzewicz won ed that there will not be any won four U.S. Opens, Is listed at of his father, also having trou- p i l o t e d  toe tour Into a $L5- bury °  “ e Atlar^tlc scormg m punen̂ ^^
the nod at second base and individual game ticket sale"̂  12-1 with Masters Champion We coming in. The back nine million enterprise, insists it wUl S r f a r  Oak Ffald Ji
Beard at shortstop. The latter either at the offices or at the Gay Brewer and colorful Doug cost him 41 strokes after gorfig not yield. _____ Cutro. 31 vear old former Coach ^.narier uax
quarterbacked the Indians and stadium . . .  New Britain Jay- Sanders. Out in 38. We have scheduled a meet-

I think I can win it. I really

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Scoring in bunches, the Mets 

11-4, at
Cutro, 31-year-old former Coach Charter Oak Field. Jim McGee Kowalchik and riglitiftelder
of the Jersey Jets. handcuffed the Braves, allow- Rick Roberts.

Two Fast Players 
Named All-Stars
Two members of toe East 

Catholic High baseball team 
earned places on toe 1967 All- 
Hartford Country Oonferenca 
team.

Named were shortstop Bob

4
Ryzewicz was the top ground cees will host the ConnecUcut 
gainer last fall . . Connecticut Junior Olympics July 15 at think I can," said Hogan, who 
was represented on the squad Arute Field, Central Connect!- has played more—and better— 
by outfielder George G reer. . cut State College. The meet this year than he has in many

seasons. He has finished third in 
two tournaments and was 
among the top 10 at the Mas
ters.

“ If he wins here,” said Palm-

Th'e latter also was picked on will be for boys 16-18 years of 
the Yankee Conference along age . . Saturday's Yale-Harv- 
wlth teammates Ed Baird ard Regatta tin the Thames 
(pitcher) and Tom Proctor (sec- River will be telecast by Ch'an- 
ond base). .Mark Heller, nel 3 starting at 6;30 . . . Five 
former Manchester High and pj-o basketball stars have been “he’s going to have to do 
American Legion baseball play- sfaected for the new Madison some putting. The "greens are 
er, 1s with Hamilton In the Hart- Square Garden Hall of Fame— hlg and fast. The tournament 
ford Twi League. . .Manches- Wilt Chamberlain, Bill Russell, will be won by a man who can 
ter High is In the market for a Elgin Baylor, Oscar Robertson do some putting and who has 
new varsity football line coach, and Bob Cousy. The Garden is patience.
Pete Richmond, who has turn- slated to open In the fall . . . “ Sure, I want to win It. That 
ed In a great Job the past two Mark Heller played in the out- business last year may have 
seasons, will pass up coaching field with the Dartmouth 
next fall while he pursues an freshman baseball team this

spring and helped compile a 
perfect 12-0 record.

« * *

additional degree. . .Hartford 
Charter Oaks have signed kick
ing specialist Bill Shockley. He 
played four seasons with the 
New York Jets before joining 
Newark and then Oaks.

F * *

given me some incentive, 
maybe. I want to prove that I 
can win it.”

The reference was to Palm
er’s collapse in last year’s 
Open at San Francisco when 
Arnold led by seven strokes 
with nine holes to play. He blew 
the lead, fell into a tie and^even-

'Each Ted Williams Rod 
and Reel Comes with 

1;,' ' '- 'V w  Protective CaseI |Trini I '

O ff the Cuff
Five local basketball players

Quote, Unquote
standout Central Connecti

cut athletes Skip" Jutze and
Paul Zajac have been drafted tually lost a playoff to Casper 
by pro teams, the former by one of three Open playoff losses 
the Detroit Tigers and the lat- he has suffered in the last five 

Have enrolled at Fred Shabel’s (er by the New Haven Elms of years.
Connecticut Basketball School the Eastern Basketball League. Casper, the one-time fat man 
at Gardner Lake in August. The Jutze, a junior, also starred who has trimmed down to 175 
quintet consists of Tom Sulli- with the Central gridders . . . pounds, has been away from the 
van, Tim Kearns, Gary Sun- Making a pitching "cometoaok” tour for two weeks, 
tava, Jim Cykowskl and Mike next month will be Whitey "It’s just like it was last 
Andreo. . .Big Ed Baird, ace Pord. The former long-time year,”  Casper said. "I  took two 
UConn righthander, tied a New York Yankee great has weeks off then, too. Now I’m 
school record for most victor- agreed to participate in toe an- just trying to play my game into 
ies with eight and set a new nual Old Timer game at Shea shape. I’m playing about as weU 
team strikeout mark with 94 stadium July 9. A  feature will as I did at this stage last year.”  
last spring. The "Junior match- be a two-inning gome between Boros, 47, is having one of his 
ed the total wins recorded by the 1960 American League best years ever. He has won 
Ed Jones, Joe Clement, John champion New York Yankees three tournaments this season, 
Risley and Bob Wedln in and the 1962 Mets, the first including last week’s Bulck 
UConn colors. The strikeouts and last teams of George Open. He is second to Palmer in 
erased the 83 figure set In 1957 Weiss who will be the honored the 'current money winnings 
by Bill Risley. . .Bill Bracken guest . . . Bight XKJonn var- — 
of Manchester was among' the sity and fresHunan baseball 
record-breqkers In Milford Aca- players will perform in the 
demy track competition this Cape Cod BasebaW League this 
spring. Bracken’s specialty was summer. Ed -Baird and George 
the two mile run. . .New York Greer will- play with Cha'tfiam.

Yarmouth lists Bill Flood

SALE! Everything 
for the Fisherman

Generals will give away 5,000 
soccer shirts on Shirt Day, July Pepin and Brtail Bach and Sag- 
4, when the hooters entertain amore will use Paul Gruner, 
the Los Angeles Toros at Yan- Bruce Meintire and Tom Gras- 
kee Stadium. It’s the club’s so. Bach team plays a 45-game 
first giveaway promotion for schedule.

Significant Bout at Garden

Joe Frazier Early FavoFite 
Over £huvala in July Fight

NEW YORK (AP) — Unbeat
en Joe Frazier iwas made an 
early line' 8-6 favorite over 
George Chuvalo today for their 
eignlfioant 12 - round heavy
weight fight at Madison Square 
Garden July 19.
. The matchup of the heavy

weight contenders figures to be 
a war as long as It lasts. It pits 
a young-puncher In the 23-year- 
qld Frazier against an lr<V 
Jawed, body banger in the 29- 
year-fad Canadian champWh 
from Toronto.
, “ This fight Is going to be so 

good, I ’d like to sit back and 
watch It myself,”  said Chuvalo 
at a press luncheon when iVe 
fight was announced Tuesday.

Frazier, the 1964 Olympic 
champion from Philadelphia, 
has a 16-0 record as a pro, in
cluding 14 knockouts. Chuvalo,

• never stopped or floored, has a 
46-13-2 record, including 39 
knockouts.

The durable Canadian has 
won 11 straight by knockouts 
over mediocre opponents since 
he lost a'10-round decision tb 
Argentina’s Oscar Bonavena a 
y e u  again. On March 29, 1966 
he lost a 15-round decision to 
heavyweight champion Cassius 
Clay at Toronto.

Frazier has demonstrated he 
can punch' and can fight bafck 
after being tagged. Bonavena 
floored him twice in the second 
round last Sept. 21 but the PhU- 
adelphian rallied to win a split 
decision.

The winner of the tele'vlsion 
fight will be in a key position for 
any possible elimination tourna
ment although the Garden’s 
Harry Marksoh said “ we’ve 
carefully avoided labeling this 
as part of a tournament. We 
hope to match the winner 
against another outstanding 
heavyweight.”

Label or not, the vrinner will 
have to be reckoned ■with in de
termining any successor to 
Clay-Muhammad All.

Frazier is ranked second by 
the World Boxing Association 
and fourth by Ring Magazlne.- 
Chuvalo is ranked 10th now by 
the WBA after being rated ftfth 
a month ago, Ring rates him 
fifth.

Ring also recognizes Clay as 
champion despite the title-strip
ing actions Of the 'WBA and the 
New York State Athletic Com
mission.

Both Chuvalo and Frazier 
agree with Ring.

“ As far as I’m  ̂ concerned, 
Clay still IS the champion vmtil 
he is con'vlcted,”  said Chuvalo 
when asked for his opinion.

" I  agree with George,”  said 
Frazier. He said he also agreed 
■with ChuvUo that their fight 
was going to be a corker.

Clay is scheduled to go on 
trial in federal Court in Hous
ton next Monday on a charge of 
refusing to be drafted. He 1s 
seeking exemption on the 
grounds that he is a full-time 
preacher ffar the Black Muslins.

 ̂ .

with $83,790.
He said he doesn’t have 

chance—but he said it with 
smile.
( “ I’m too old,”  said Boros-^ 
who already has disproved it 

Bud once. He was the second oldest 
man to win It when he turned 
the trick In 1963.

The field will be cut to the low 
60 and ties after Friday’s sec
ond round. The final two rounds 
are scheduled for national tele
'vlsion coverage. ABC-TV will 
screen the tourney 5-6:30 p.m., 
EST, Saturday and 5-7 p.m., 
Sunday.

Should a playoff be necessary, 
it will be over 18 holes Monday.

The distant rumble of a possi
ble player strike sounded again 
Tuesday, with PGA President 
Max Elbin standing firm.

“ It all boils down to a seven- 
letter word—control,”  said Bl- 
bin.

“ On this I ’m adamant. We 
(the PGA Executive Commit
tee) will not yield control.”

The players have threatened 
to bbycott the PGA Champion
ship in Denver in late July if the 
PGA officers do not meet their 
demands for greater cimtrol of 
the tour.
END ADV

3-Year Guarantee 
Ted William tackle 
is guaranteed 3 full 
years against de
fects in material and 
workmanship; if a 
defect occurs within 
that time, return it 
for free repair or 
replacement.

On Sale! Ted Williams Rods, 
Reels . . .  Guaranteed 3 Years
Spin Casting Rod. 2-plece tubular flbw'glass | ̂ ^ 9
Light action. Regular 21.99 ........................  I ■
Spin Casting Reel. Convenient star drag. 4:1 1 C 9 9  
gear ratio.'80 yards of line. Regular 19.60 Iw  
Spin Casting Rod. 2-piece tubular fiber glass. 1 7 9 9  
Medium action. 6-ft. length. Regular 21.99 ■ ■

1 7 9 9

12-FL Aluminum Semi-Y Boats
R e g u la r  $ 1 7 5Weighs ofay 87 lbs. . . .  

easy to handle! . Plastic 
foam flotation for safety. 
Full 49-in. beam. Plenty 
of room for fishing com
fort. Ruggedly built for 
fishing in deep water.

Ted W illiams 7J-.HP Motors
R e g u la r . $ 2 8 5

Spin Casting Reel. For heavy fresh water 
fishing. Dual drag. Regular 21.50..............

Spinning. Rod. l>ight action. Regular 21.99

Spinning Reel. 6-disc drag. Regular 18JiO

17 9 9

1 4 9 9

So light and compact, 
weighs only 40 lbs. . . .  
easy to store in cat" trunk. 
Weedless prop and lower 
unit Sound-proofed hood 
for quiet running. Manual 
start

| o n  S a le  . . 1 2 -F t . A lu m in u m  J 4 n  B o a ts
.Hide 46-4nch"beam amidships for added Regular $109. 
fstabillty and safety. Ideal for OMpping 
through shallows.' Plastic foam flotation 
under seats.

[Regular $89 10-Ft. Jon Boats

u

Regular $139 
4>HP Outboard Motors 
Only 38 lbs.. . .  S I  1 9

i

B A S E B A U  HEROES
PITCHING — Phil Niekro, 

Braves, blanked Philadelphia on 
two hits in his first atari after 24 
relief stints as Atlanta nipped 
the PhUUes 1-0.

BATTING — WlUle Mays, 
Giants, hit his 6$0th homer—a 
lOth-inning grand slam,that lift
ed the Giants past Houston, 6-2. 

■'f

'  Pat Shifted
Pat Bolduc re-entered the | 

Sloan-Klttoring Oanoer Hos- I 
pita) in New York yeeter- | 
day.

n ie  ailing aportswriter I 
had been a  paUent at Man- | 
eheater Memorthl BoMiital.

New Y w k addreaa in 444 
Eoat 68th Street.

Save on Sears Rods and Reels
'Spin Casting Rod. Two-pleoe tabular fiber |S99
glass. Cork grip. Regular 9.99........ .............  V
Spin Casting Reel. Conventional drag, ragged J 9 9
cast aluminum frame. Regular 6.99..........  *(
Spinning Rod. 2-piece tubular fiber glass. f i9 9
Light action. O'/j-ft. length. Regular 9.99-----  W
Spinning Reel. Internal cams for bail-release. M g  
Adjustable drag. Regular 6.99........................ "v .
Ted Williams ’Two-in-One 
Guaranteed Tackle Boxes

Regular 21.q9 16“»
Entire box is guaranteed not to 
break tor 7 years'or, it ■will be,re
placed free. ■ Made of ■ durable 
Cycolac® plastic! Top part lifts off 
separately.

Fishing Accessories for Father’s Day 
6-Tray Tackle Box 12.44 Set of IS Lares ...1.99. 
S-Tray Tackle Box 6.99 DeLlar. S Lures.. .  .2.44
Storm S u it ..............5.44 Tool Kit .......... • • • •,
Fish B asket........ .. .2.88 Child’s Size Life Vest 1.99

Pack o f Four Floats $9o

15-Pound
Anchors

3 4 4

Sears Portable 
Padded Boat Scats

Seam PHce ’ <
Posture-curved back rest.
A ll-steel oonetriiction.
Padded vinyl seat cover.

I V NO MONEY DOWN on

. Quality White Ash 
6-Ft. Boat Oars

Sears Low Price g < »  
Clear-grain varnished oars 
are sanded and polished 
to a durable; lustrous fln- 
itdi.

Eafai
Cast iron head 
and cast steel 
shank. Easiest 
to handle.
Built to last

.Anchor
Ropes

1 4 4Each
,50-ft., %-in.
rope is not af
fected by heait 
salt water. 
Scissor Itook.

Sears ^asy Payment Plan

f :
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE  

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your M<mey Beck
StAaS, XnWDpK AMD « a

1445 New Britain Ave. 
'  West Hartford

SSS-75S1
Optu Mon. thro Sat. 
6:66 a.m; to 9 piJo.

r  ' 1

Manoheater Shopping 
Pariwde

West Middle Turnpike 
64S-1581

Open Mon. , thru Sat 
9:S^ajn. to 9 p.m.

.Torrington Shopping 
Parkade

Winsted Rd.
(Old Rt. 8) 489-0211

Open Daily
9:30 A.M- to 9:00 PAL 
Toes, a  Sat to 6 PJW.:
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. ! DISTRICT SCHOOLS
Note: "A  Historical Study of 

the Growth of the Ninth Dis
trict School System in Manches- 

-■ f ter, Connecticut, Under the In- 
fluence of Cheney Brothers”  

•<* (covering the years 1870 to 1̂ 23) 
ft;, was written by Mrs. Horace B.

l«a m ed  as part of the require- 
, . ments for her master of science 
M degree at Central ConnecUcut 
'k-State College.. Mrs. Learned, a 

member of the Manchester His
torical Society and of the so- 

“  clety's Public Information Com
mittee, has permitted the shar
ing of the following excerpts.

Through all the years of 
change, Cheney Bros, assumed 
a significance far surpassing 
the ordinary meaning of an in
dustrial plant. Rooted as the ^  Verplanck, as prin
early members of the corpora- gjpjj| me first South Man 
tion were in the New England pj^ggjgj. High School and super 
tradition of stability and sound- miendent of the Ninth District 
ness, they took on civic respon- ^ „pg„^ed  upon Cheney Bros 
eibilities which linked the com- budget fell short
pany inseparably with the town.

In order to make the town at
tractive to the right class of
newcomer, the company built providing eight
and maintained through its ser- conveniently ar-
vice departments most of the , ĝ j geating 460 .scholars, 
schools in the Ninth Di.strict of cost of the improvement

•Manchester

at moderate cost. Any deficit 
was made up by the ailk fwm.

(Teachers’ Hall had been 
originally purchased by Cheney 
Bros, in 1860 for a men's board
ing house from Lewis Taylor, 
who had. used the original build
ing as a small hotel. As reno
vated for use by teachers, it 
was a huge, three-story struc
ture on what is now the south 
lawn of the Main Building of 
Bennet Junior High School. In 
December 1932, the hall was 
closed and soon tom down.)

High School Evolves 
By 1892, under the principal- 

ship of Mr. L. Z. Colhrs. a high 
school curriculum offered 
courses in the fall term in Latin 
or Greek and German or 
French, geometry and history. 
In the final term, trigonometry 
replaced geometry.

The year 1894 was marked by 
the resignation of Mr. Collins 
and the appointment as princi
pal of Mr. Fred A. Verplanck, 
who came highly recommend-

eventually take the form <rf a  
quadrangte 160 feat square. One 
buUdlng, the FVairiclin School, 
would face on Main S t, and the 
second, the Barnard School, 
would parallel tt buit *aoe on 
Vine St. to the east. TV) 
these bulldingB, the 
authorized the canatr̂ x̂ ioa ot a 
heating plant on th^ north side 
of School S t

Chendy Investment 
W ith the oampletlon ot two of 

the proposed four buildings ot 
the educBitdonal square complex, 
. . , the grand total o f the 
firm ’s Investment. Including the 
high school, the open air school, 
land for the Ldnooln and Wash
ington school and propoeed rec
reation butting, plus siteB and 
buflchngs for the power plant 
and Teachers’ Hall, totaled 
$747,564.96. As well as these

Herb Lectures^ 
Daitces S la ted  
At Storroivton

W ES T  SiRRaNOFTEIiD, M a«.
__Mrs. Adetana Simmons ot
Caprlland Farm, Coventry, au
thor o f ”Herh Gardening In 
F ive Seasons” and nationally 
known autl)ority on the use of 
culinary heihs, w ill be at Stor- 
rowton Village four consecu
tive Sundays, beglimlng this 
weekend, to lecture on herbs. 
This week’s lecture is ehtlUed, 
" I t ’s Not Toe Late To Sow 
Seeds.”

The program, scheduled for 
8:80 p.m., w ill Include a tour 
of “Aunt Helen’s Herb Garden” 
which Mrs. Simmons re-estab-

Teachers Hall, which stood just south o f the Main Building 
of Bennet Junior High School, was used to house practice 
teachers from New Britain “Normal School.”  (Herald photo 
by Ofiara from a card in the collection o f Mrs. Marcus Mori- 
arty, 211 Vernon St.)

Howell Cheney was for many 
_ „  years the liaison between the

„  1 ^ ,  mcdnM. I S  S . . t »  E xp ».U on '.
nance, taxes and insurance, sa buildings and Home Department.
•well as w'ages for the night gqyjpment. The Storrowton Dancers, an
watchman on its properties eon- ^ annual attraction at Eastern
cemed with the Ninth School States Exposition time each
District. gpgpt additional $1,125,- September, w ill present dances

000. in colonial costumes on Sunday
The company might have afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

this These and other special

By May 31, 1917, the comple
tion of the third side of the ed
ucation quadrangle, called the. spent over one half of this These and other

Talons five arraneement between the Recreation Building, g^^unt In taxes If the district gyenU, to the announced at a
Howell a High SchTOl Tnd the Trade P^'^iibbed a resumption of phy- aMowed to provide its date, are opo« to the

•“ ;
The School Fire

land, was $174,384.39 for the ...... ......^
building, including the swim- of $750,000 by the

company lost an estimated furnished with antiques
built -story and four room.s (uHher academic train- stipulation that

added. Dicviding eight loom.s. attended Norwich Free district erect on this lot at diŝ
Academy to prepare for Yale. tHct expense, witliin two years 
After graduation in 1888

. . . . ................. .......................S 'S  s x z ;  I ' r . s ;  A „ e « . . n  — , » . . .The schools and mill were

 ̂ -----------------  -------------  - Early in the afternoon of Oct. 53,753.22 for electri- agreements and pracUces of ^ L ^ r < 4̂ ?ndavs ^
he a building on plans and 23, 1913, at quarter past two, a ^nd $9,435.39 for fur- providing and k e ^ g  schools Sundays,
m ficaUons bo be approved by (^ e - cataclysmic fire suddenly swept Because of the exorbl- ^  ropalr from 1896 to 1929 it Hostesses, resplendent

oneratlOT bv the services of regular mill F»a>To . state Training School. In Man- ceed $36,000 and to lay a tax shellac, was soon pn inferno,
v^ o u s  members of the Cheney principal of the Chester, he taught the eighth of two mills to cover the cost. Mr. Verplanck’s insistence on
familv who showed an under- School, assisted by a grad- g^ade and supervised the train- originally estimated at $46,000, weekly fire drills made it pos-

^ standing of ' the educational Wellesley College, gave teachers. final costs for the elght-roMn sible to evacuate over 900 chll-
needs of the community and the instruction to .^ a ll groups of school program, building reached $51,000 when dren, all the primary and ele-

— 'wisdom of industrial support students msu6h subjects as al- found thirty- finally accepted. Named for mentary grades and the entire
- »  (Committee and as either direc- ^ t in ,  generally rec- pupils with only one in Abraham Lincoln in order that staff of teachers, without a sln-
'i  tors or’members of the advisory ^  ^ the graduating class. By his pupils could associate this build- gle fatality.
■ committee of the firm, they personal visits and persuasion, ing with the high ideals of pa- Buildings burned on School

♦ K„en,r, ,r. 1 a rfin iTi- ,9tudents wlio hud Icft tHotism, the school was opened Wells Streets included the
school returned to complete in November 1911. (Replacing mjrary in the frame building

south of the school, the Hose 
House No. 4 directly across 
Wells St., as well as five pri
vate houses on School St.

Personal belongings of the 
teachers and children de-

quickly recognized schoo’l prob- Z T r -
Jems and brought them to the

svmnathetic and ^Tingement was made with the gcjjqoj education and this school on a new site is a
sympauieuc aim , PubUc High School ________j...*..., =______ u,__ imderstanding ctouo for solu- Hartford iiibuc wign scnooi class was graduated in problem in 1967.)

understanomg group lor soiu Manchester students  ̂ Health Provisions
tion. to attend high school for a fee

HoweU Cheney, fourth son of 
Frank Woodbndge Cheney and . town 
grandson of Charles Cheney, g y  1889, twenty-five teachers 
one of the founders of (3ieney ^ygj.e employed in the entire 
Bros., became a member of the y,^.p ^^g„p pjpg were in the
Ninth School Oistrict Commit- jxinth district.

g tee and served as its cV .im vn  ^
from 1906 to 1943. His love of

quadrangle was postponed, pgg better facilities that it 
Company ^Withdraws would have been able to afford

Early in the twenties, eco- tlirough taxation alone.
nomic conditions In the textile --------
industry became extremely Note: This is one of a series 
competitive and the directors of ^  twlce-montlily arUclea spon-

by the Public Information 
to begin divesting the corpora- /
tion of school, recreational and Committee of the Manchester 
lib rary facilities. Historical Society.

Toward the end of 1926, -Chen
ey directors authorized their 
executive committee to sell to 
the Town of Manchester the 
school property housing the

share with visitors a wealth of 
knowledge of the history of 
Storrowton Village and it* 
buildings.

K ing Lashed R iver

P&W A President 
Receives Award
Arthur E. Smith of 28 Ray

mond Rd., president of Pratt *  
Whitney Eijvision of United Air- 
cioft. recently received the Rob-

T E ^ N  -  Xerxes, the Per- ^
■ • - -  sian king, got so mad when a ^ i

high school. Including the land ppp^oon bridge over a river was the Worcester Polytechnic in-
upon which the Army and Na^vy ^e.,-troyed by a storm that he be- stitute, Worcester, Mass.
Club now stands. The price was hg^ded kls oliief engineer and award is given annually

stroyed by fire were covered by to be determined by the actual gygp ordered 300 lashes tis pun- pp alumnus of the Institute 
a payment of $500 authorized cost of the buildings and equip- ^ghment for the rivers!-------------- for outstanding professional ac
hy the board of directors o f ment to Cheney Brothers as es- - complishment in his field. Smith

Under Mr. Vorplanck’s lead- Several public health pro- 
ershjp, basketball teams wore grams for the schools were re
organized and, as no equipment ported in the minutes of the 
was available, he went to CJhe- Cheney Bros, directors meeting 
ney Bros, for it. Ckummenting on Dec. 8, 1910. 
in his reminiscences, he said. To accommodate children

t t o r [ r S i e T i r ‘w^^ S r £ S  w a? Started.^8^^ the Cheney tbe ne^t^day. tablished on^Jh PRISONER EXCHANGE SET g';“ i ; ‘;;^;;i7rom W PI to
1 u- reHih school house was authorized by oheney Bros., and for re- ed by the newly organized Ed- Speedy action by Cheney the value of the land as appals- GENEVA (A P ) — The Inter- Robert H. Goddard, ------

directoi-s of Cheney Bras. A or replacements or new ucational Club. The teacher was Bros., helped the district solve ed by the assessors of the Town national Red Cross announced whom the award is named, was
the betterment o tne added to the two- furniture I  wont to thd com- paid by the district, which also the school problems when they of Manchester. today that Israel and Egypt eiao a graduate of W P I tmd was
In thp tnwtl wprp. constant mo- . . .. ,• '  ̂ _ ,__.1 w ___ ti _____  4.,. m i.*__i__ ai.* ____i-...- . . . . . . . .  . _______

after

in the town were constant mo 
tivafing factors in his life

story structure in an easterly di- pany.” supplied desks and regular
.Jervin.. fhe Ninth Difl- The "same year, pennissioiv equipment, with Cheney Bros.

^  C ^ i t t e e  recitation rooms. granted to scholans resid- donating quarters in the Calvin
"2  the ® spaoiou.s hall connecting ^pg ^ptside the Ninth School Tiffany residence, just south

tl.e main building, while In the District to enter the high school of Teachers’ Hall. Great gains
<3heney fam ily: Charles S^ves- basement wei-e adequate play- department, provided that a were registered the first year

31,  ter Cheney, a descendent oS an- rooms. To propertly house the written exanunation by the under a carefully supervised
other branch o f the family; library in facilities convenient primeapai proved them qualified, schedule of work, rest, and

^  John Sherwood Cheney, who to the school, the directors on on June 11, 1895, Governor adequate nourishment.
^  was appointed to the commit- Dec. 29, 1887, reimbursed Mr. Oofftn .signed an Act Incorpor- Baths were installed in the

tee in 1873 and made per- Frank W. (iJheney for the sum aitirg the Ninth School Dislriot, East School, equipped for use
^  manent chairman from 1895 to of $5,000 which he had expend- gronting It all powers and priv- of both boys and girls, with a
tX Miss Mary Cheney, ed to acquire a house on Wells jHegies of school dist/ricts. ' trained nurse In attendance.

A fter visiting the 'high Textile School
school, Mr. Winship, editor of As 83 per cent of the stu- 
The Massachusetts Journal of dents left school before cr/n- 
Education, commented: “A ll in pletlng the high school program, 
all there is not the equal of  ̂ textile school, designed to 
the South Manchester School, I SWe each student a knowledge 
am sure, in the length and o f some of the varied processes 
breadth of the land, I f  there of the weaving industry, whs 
be, I have not seen it among under consideration.

authorized Howell Cheney to The value of the various sites have agreed to an Initial ex- one of the first pei^na to ex-
preaent the following proposi- given by (3heney Bros, on the change of 50 prisoners badly periment and develop theoriea
tion to the voters of the Ninth basis of their assessed valua- wounded in the Middle East on the working of rockets.
District: When the District tion at the time of gift was 80 war. Sm'th earned a BS degree in
shall have voted (1) to erect per cent of their true value, or \  R e j Cross spokesman said meohenloal en,^neering at the

$133,500. Total capital Invest- }t is hoped to make the ex- Institute and joined Pratt and
ment by C3ieney Bros, in the change at Nicosia, Cyprus, Whitney In 1935 ns a test engi-
various educational properties Thursday. A DC4 plane loaned neer. A fter a number of promo-
was $1,106,886.80. When, the py a Swiss Airiine is standing tmns, Smith was made presi-

second daughter of the young- Street, a few steps from the 
est of the Cheney brothers, school.

■2

whose special school interests 
were in the music department 
and the development of recrea
tional and library facilities.

Set Ninth District 
The Ninth School District 

was organized In 1859 and 
Cheney Bros, built a small 
school house on old School St., 
at what is now the intersec- 

^  tion of Cedar and Cooper Hill 
3  Sts. This was the first step 
M  in the firm ’s assumption of di- 
TBi rect responsibility in matters 
%  of health, education and wel- 
?•» fare. This paternalistic at-

f ‘ tibude developed a community 
vastly superior to those found 

^  in other New England mill 
'4i towns.

Attendance at this school 
•M was restricted to members of 

the family and children of mill 
»  employes living in houses near- 

by. Two of the early teachers 
^  were the Misses Swing and 
^  Watson, affectionately known 
^  as Swing and Swa.tson, who 
~  conducted classes along the

From 1890 to 1900
The period tiom 1890 to 1900 

was distinguished by a popula
tion increase of approximately 
30 per cent, from 8,222 to 10,- 
601 in the Ninth District.

A  high school curriculum was 
developed and a kindergarten 
inaugurated. Through the gen
erosity of a member of the 
Cheney family, full-time in
struction in music and art was 
provided. A  gymnasium was 
opened with regular training 
in physical education; instruc
tion in woodworking, sloyd and 
cooking was begun; and physi
cal examinations to detect eye 
and ear defects were started.

In order to achieve inde
pendence, the Ninth School 
District was incorporated 
through an act of the state 
legislature as a body politic, 
separate and independent of 
the other school districts in the 
town.

Teacher Training
Exerting a far-reaching in-

prevailing lines o f a small un- fiucnce in the district was the 
graded school. official affiliation through the

Following the Civil War, the Connecticut Board of Educa- 
economy was stimulated by Hon with the New Britain Nor-
expanded production and in- School (now Central Con-
creased affluence. Manchester’s pecticut State College) so that 
population increased from 3,294 school in this district was 
to 4,223, with the greatest serve as a training school 

TMi centered in the section gj-^^ent teachers working

'■3-

• Ul near the silk mills.
^  The schoolhouse in the Ninth 

District was totally inadequate 
for the accommodation of the 
ever-increasing number of pu- 

. pils, and even in its best state. 
It was never considered a per- 

iSS feet specimen. District ; lines 
^  were altered and, to overcome 
£  the obstacle of locating a new 

schoolhouse, the (Jheney firm, 
S  after examining several plans 
liA and propositions, none of which 
I s  seemed satisfactory, and re-

the eight thousand I  have 
vi.sited.”

In 1902, the directors of 
Cheney Bros, voted to submit 
to the Ninth District a pro
posal on the part of Cheney 
Bros, to build a new school 
hou.se to afford additional 
rooms for the proper accom
modation of the increase num
ber ot students. The proposed 
building was to be loca t^  on 
the west side of.M ain St., di
rectly north of 'Teachers’ Hall 
facing the East School on the 
east side of Main. A  twelve- 
room school was suggested. 
The proposal was accepted and 
the dedication took place on 
Dec. 14, 1904. (This South
Manchester School is now the 
main building' of Bennet Jun
ior High School).

Need Deeentrali'zlng 
The trend of population ex

pansion at the north border f f  
the district along E. and W. 
Center Sts. forced the consid
eration of school decentraUza- 
tion. I

Arrangements were made for

The Cheney directors, at their 
meeting of Feb. 7, 1912, author
ized Howell Cheney to organize, 
equip and operate such a school 
on a trial basis.

By 1915, the State Trade 
School was established, ' com
bining practical shop work- with 
the fundamentals of theory.

an addition to the Lincoln 
School building o f not less 
than eight rooms, (2) to build a 
new school of not leas than 
eight rooms on land in the 
western part of the district on 
a lot to be gfiven by Cheney 
Bros, and on plans subject to 
their approval, and (3) to sup
port and maintain recreation 
grounds, gymnasium and 
buildings, including a library, 
then Cheney Bros, will agree 
(1) to ereej. on the old East 
School lot a school building 
designed to accommodate ap
proximately five hundred chil
dren, including facilities for 
conducting courses in Sloyd, 
Cooking, Sewing, Manual 
Training, and Physical Educa
tion for all the children of the 
district, (2) to erect on the 
same lot a Recreation Build-

building was finally sold to the 
town in 1932, the company was 
reimbursed to the amount of 
$814,866.49. If the expenses of 
building maintenance, equip
ment, repairs, insurance, and 
Interest on these properties val
ued at $1,100̂ 000 were added to 
the difference, it showed that, 
for a period of fifteen years, 
from 1914 to 1929, the company

by in Nicosia to make the ex
change.

dent of the Pratt and Whitney 
Dlvdsion in Api'41 this year..

ing and a library, either in the
The textile school was merged *ame or separate briildiners, and

(3) to rent the.se buildings towith the trade school and this 
course was open to both 
boys and girds, who spent 
one-haJf a day a week in 
the mail at the same time 
they pursued the regular 
high school subjects. All these 
courses were open to students 
in the Ninth District and led to 
both a high school and a trade 
school diploma. (The coopera-

the Di.strict and to keep them 
in repa^ at a rental of one 
dollar )$1.00) a year . . . 
either Cheney Bros', or the 
Ninth Pchool District to have 
the right to cancel the lease 
upon notice to the other pa’’ ty 
two years in advance of the 
date of .such cancellation.

The completed plant would

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contraefor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALD W IN  ROAD

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

independently in classrooms of rental of quarters at the
carefully graded students, un
der close supervision. This 
would eliminate any possibiMty 
of untrained teachers entering 
a cla.ssroom and receiving their 
training at the expense of the 
children.

The chairman of the Ninth 
School District reported that 
the .school now promii'=ed to be 
a model one. The aid funnii=hed 
by the normal .“tudents, enlarer-

j  .a ing the teaohinfl' force in the garding .the universal educafion
of the people as vital to the best between .six
Interests of the commonwealth, 
offered to build and furnish a 
•choolhouse at an estimated ex-
pense of not less than $15,000 
and to give free use of it to be 

*5  under the control of and occu-

Center in Orange Hall at a 
cost of $100 per month exclud
ing heat. This temporary stop
gap was discussed at a special 
meeting of the Ninth School 
District held Nov. 6, 1905,
when it was voted “That the 
District enter into negotiations 
for a suitable tract of land for 
the erection of a sqhoolhouse 
at the junction of Main and 
Center Sts., and to procure 
plans and estimates for a four- 
room brick schoolhouse.”

. . „ . A fter visiting several .schools

Schixrf working under r o p J S e d ^ ° '£ ' ^ u r"J J i^

c r  i - " r r
w W  the Bennet Junior High »ian  *20,000, which ^ouW 

pled by the district for a public school is named, came to Man- the laying of an additional

t «chool. <*ester in 1909 to direct the 3-mM tax on all ^ P e ^ y  own-
This offer was promptly ac- proofcicc teadhing of the girls era within ddstrict TWs w m  

—  eepted, the school house was from New Britaiin.) '̂ be first mention of the district
built by Cheney Bros, workmen; During the finst year of thds proper assuming direct finan- 
and the installation of 2 eight- experiment, sixty-four under- cial responsibiUty for school 
section boilers was completed gmduates worked in the school. co-iTstruotton. Requiring a two- 
during the second week of Oc- Numbers were increased until thirds majority vote, the reoom- 
lober 1871. Located at the inter- relays of twenty or twenty-two menda'tdon was defeated at 
■ectlon of School and 'Vine Sts. sjtudents were teaching. three special meetings and the
•ast ot Main St. It became the Teachers’ Hafl • tr-nuporaiy quarters continued to
nucleus of a .school complex The problem o f housing be used.
which symbolized the great memtoens o f the faculty was re- The Inadequacy of the rented 
changes brought about In the .solved by the directors’ voting quarters in Orange Hall de- 
•ducation of the young. the sum o f $15,000 to fit up the manded action. So once again

School Enlarged house on the west side of Main directors of Oheney Bros., After
By 1880 it was apparent that St. as a teachers’ boarding a discUasioRs o f; the situatioftj^ 

nddltions were required to the house. Later known as Teach- authorized the president j to n«f
house and in 18?1 the era' HaiM, it offered simple but gotiate the purchase of property

Imaw o f  Diatrict Nine lyas rals- adequate accommodations, with at, the Center fbr a sum not to 
dd no M  to t o f aootber thrao subslantiall meals a day exceed $10,000 and huRructed 

■ ' r- , ' ■ . '

q £ )

K e e p
Y o u r
Rome
T r e s h

a ^ a

Spring . 
F a ll.

Your choice of many beautiful colors will be 
fashion fresh and outshine all your neighbors 
(that’s  if they haven't already used California 
Aciylic House Paints}! California Paints can 
be applied at any time —  even after rain —  
they're moisture proofi And that’s  not all! 
Locked-in color stays fresh, won’t blister or 
peel —  and dries In only a half hour. No 
primer needed only one coat for repainting.

1

Summer 
Winter

W t tT i
CALIFORNIA

A c r y lic
House and Trim

PAINTS
«

mtrf"

Y^u can pick daisies al* 
most anywhere, but whan 

 ̂ you’re picking paint —  
in s is t  on C a lifo rn ia  
Products Paints l

*7.56 G aLv-

E. A . JO H N S O N  PA IN T C O .
-  *123 M A IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

FATHER'S

DAY
FO LD -FO R -
STORAGE
REDW OOD

3-PIECE SET $24.88
Decorative, sturdy and useful . . . the frames are of rust
proof aluminum, and the wood is everwearlng redwood 
. . , nature’s all-time favorite.

4 F t. REDWOOD OROW

*69.95
For your patio . . . your porch . . . your terrace, and it’s 
handsome! Chaise is on wheels, and the table la Included.

Many Other Fin* Gift Su^gtstions lneludin.g:
•  KOOK-OUT GRILLS

•  RADIOS

•  PORTABLE TV's

•  FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIRS,
, CHAISES FOR LAWN OR

BEACH— AT REALISTIC PRICES!

FURNItURE DEPARTMENT
D O W N T O W N  M A IN  STREETT-«4»-8S2b

MANC3HESTER E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD AY , JU N E  14, 1 9 9 7

\ ' . r
m

PAGE THIRTY-THREE n

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A A L  to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJR. D AY  BEFO RE P U B U C A T IO N .

Deedllne foriSaturday and Monday Is 5 pan. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claasifled ot -W on t Ads” are takea over Ule phone ns ■ 

convenience. The advertlaer shoidd rend his ad the FIRST  
D A S IT  A PPB A ItS  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next tauertton. The Herald Is rMponsible for only O N E  Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  -m ake good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of' tha adverttaement wlD not be oorreoted by 
"m ake good” Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bochvllle. Ton Free)

Trouble Roaehing Our Advertieer? 
24-Hour Answering Serylco 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant information on oat o f onr classified adverttsementsf 
No answer at the tolenhone UstedT Simply eaD tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERINfi SERVICE 

64IMI500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. Fen 'll bear from  our advertiser In 
jig  time vrithont epeadlng aU evening at the telephone.

Business Sendees 
Offered _____H

T R B E  e x p e r t  — Trees cut, 
building lots clefuwd, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
W ell worth phone caU. 744- 
8252.

.ATTICS, C ELLAR S and yards 
cleaned, trarii hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
6819 or i-684-4524.

LAW N  M OWERS sharpened and 
• repaired. Picked up and de

livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7958.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubbieh removed from back
yards and lawns modntalned. 
Reasonable. 649-1888.

SALES AND  Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
oh aU makes. L A M  Blqulp- 
ment C!orp., Rc^te 83. Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  LA W by FAG ALY  «nd SHORTEN , Holp

tiori.iow : WE
ghqulput ponwr,
VCARIWE MUSTMT 
0ENT1HEMICE 
MAH'S reUPER, 
MUST WE?

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw  
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0466.

■Wh en  mom  otaaPLinEs o s w o w e a s o u  -

USTEH l«P  ffljOifeS".*
MODICCiPUNC UORMMS! 
S fM E T U E S O P A N P e^

^  that W ) MEE06
AGOODWhlUSPOH 
UEROVMFBIPEe!

WIM SHE TMAlUf OOCt RAKE A HMD-

BAP girl! X 
tXPllOUMOT 
taRUMCXlT 
MIOIHE 
«IREET!

ff*9nraw 35
H e lp

3B

'sttsmta a c w l p w i h b j w  ^
AHPASEfBARBASOUSfWir/ /
OOesUTSriE T?-----------------< v
^USER£A5(MV OnoRACXfULf^ 

SOMfiOHE SHOULD 
CALL-ME HUMANE

• IM7 bf

Dam nooLfoui

W ANTED —reliable woman to 
care for two school age chil
dren, by the day, in her home, 
CaU 876-7368 after 6.

SEW ING  M ACHINE  

OPERATORS

Wanted tor new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits, houre 7 ajn.-3:30 p.m., 
located o ff Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or call:

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd., Mandhester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

W A rm E SSE S -T h e new Farm  
SlMp located at the ’Veantm
Otaxie. Ke51yRd.,mlnntoeft<om
Manchester has a  few  rem ain
ing vacancies for waitresses 
on thq day These vacan
cies can be fiUedi by yenf 
’round help who would like to 
Work 2, 8, 4 hour shifts Mon
day through Friday. Experi
ence preferred. Call 872-4856 
for an appointment ot apply In 
person Saturday through 
Wednesday, at the Litchfield 
Farm  Shop.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yonr 
Information

TH E  H E R A LD  WlU not 
disclose the identity ot 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
1̂  hhnd box ads who 
desire to protect their 
ident(to can follow this 
proceours:

Boclose your reply to ths 
box In an envuope —  
addressed to the Classl- 
fled M anage, Manchester 
Bhrenlng H ei^d , togther 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NO T  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. It  
not It w in be handled in 
the usual mannsr.

Automobiles For Scrie 4
1966 CH EVBLLE—SS 396, 4-
speed, mags, wooden steering 
wheel, wantenty and more. 
CaU 649-7724.

1967 2-DOOR Ford, good me
chanical condition, $100. Call 
644-8161.

1964 MG, 1100 sports sedan, fine 
shape, low mUeage. Sacrifice 
at $450. 649-4250.

1066 STUDEBAKER, automatic, 
radio, air-conditioning. Immac
ulate, $1,396. Total price may 
be financed. CaU M r. VaUe, 
289-6488 after 5 p.m.

1966 CHEVROLET —  4-door, 
power''gUde, radio, heater. 640- 
7942.

1963 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4- 
door station wagon, 6 cylinder, 
standard, low mUeage, excel
lent condition. 742-8650.

1960 FORD —white, engine ex- 
ceUent condition, 6 new tires, 
standard, 8 cylinder, 4-door. 
640-6962.

AnnOmiCOniOBtt 2 1962 ford country squire, 6
passenrer, 6 cylinder, stand
ard 'minsmlssion, exceUent 
condition. CaU 742-7676.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEIAVING OF burns, moth 
holes.' Zippers repaired. Win
dow stiades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlowe’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

W A L L  TO W A L L  carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
CaU H lgbie Servicemaster, 
649-343.'<.

SPRING (jLE A N IN G  problems? 
Can Suburban Oeaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 Eoday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avaU- 
able or use your 0>nn. Charge' 
Card.

Bunding— 
Contracting 14

A L L  T Y PE S  of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. CaU IjOU Dascanlo, 
649-6985 anytim e

Q U ALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porciies, basements, 
refin ish^, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William  
Robbins CJarpentry Service. 
649-3446.

ELSIprRO LUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, Ixmded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

FOR EXPO  ” 67 reservations; 
CaU Montreal, (3anada, M aric- 
viUe Motel, 1-514-588-4662. Meu- 
nler MbteL 1-614-846-4401. Mon- 
nolr UoteL 1-514-589-7196.

(jA R PE N T R Y  —concrete w ort 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
gpiaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too smaU, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Moving—TrucMiig— 
Sterago 20

M ANf^IESTER  DeUvery. U gh I 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove fliovlng speclaUty. BV>ld- 
Ing chairs for rent. 049-0782.

Pointing—Poporing 21
IN SID E  - OUTSIDB painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 648- 
7863, 875-S40L

PAINTIN fS—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard M ar
tin, 649-9286.

PA IN TING , Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald  
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 648-4887.

JOSEPH P . Lew is custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved, WaUpaper hooka on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free e»- 
timates. CaU 649-9058.

P A n m N Q  B Y  Dick Itontalne, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and w all paper re- 
movaL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
(juaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-0593.

EXTERIO R  AND  interior paint- 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fifl- 
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. PeUetler, 649-6890. 
If no answer 643-9043.

Sebeob and CIossm 33

A  Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

W e train fifll or part-tim e 
students hi the Hartford  
area on many mokes and 
models o f equipment No  
U gh  school diploma neces
sary. tiocal and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement assistance 
i9 on graduation. Train now 
— ^Pay when working. Let 
Am erloan Tractor 'Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
pirofeaaton that pays $250. 
per week. School Uoensed 
by the State o f Oonnectiout 
Department o f M otor Vdbl 
cle.

W E  T R A IN  IN  
HARTFORD, CONN.

D O N T  D E LA Y  
—  ACT N O W  —

Phone 289-6547 Anytim e

A A A  OPPORTUNITY  

Operate Heavy Equipment

Holp Wontod— 
Fomoie 35

IN T E LL IG E N T  woman to clean 
and help manage large private 
hohie, 3 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be wUling to stay over
night occaslonaUy with, three 
school aged chUdren, age 10 
up. Call 649-6416 alter 4.

NEW TON H  SMITH A  S O N - 
Remodeling. repairing, addl- 

Tnicks—Tractors 5 tloos- toe rooms, garages,
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Personals

M ADAM  JU LIA

Character reader end sd- 
•vlser, wOl help you in aB 
problems. Open Sundajna 
1-666-4418, 2878 Beriln
Tpke., Newtogten.

1934 FORD PK3K-UP, rebuilt 
430 cubic inch M ercury engine, 
automatic tranamission, 411 
geeirs. Over $860 invested, sell 
for $800 or b ^  offer. CaU 643- 
0704.

trailers ■
Mobile Homes 6-A

A  N IM ROD cam per special at 
Cam per Town, Route 140, East 
Windsor,' Conn. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Rentals. 1-623- 
1941 or 1-623-0720.

EXPERIENC!BD paperhangsr 
wants*jobs on weekends. CaU 
1-633,5776, after 6 p.m.

Floor Finlsliliig 24
FLOOR SANDING  and reflniah- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. PataUng. Papeihang- 
ing. No job too small. JOta 
VerfalUe. 649-5760.

B am  while you learn. Bam  
to $300 weekly as a  pro- 
leaslonal H E A V Y  E Q U IP 
M E N T  O PERATO R. For 
the flrst time la  the U SA , 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportuni^ to 
T R A IN  L O C A L L Y  in 
SPA R E  T IM E  on all makes 
o f equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc, 
Accredited program . Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-45w any-

TRANSPORTATION to Houston, 
Texas, help load, drive and 
unload, leaving June 22. CaU 
647-9721.

Motorcycles-—
Bicycles 11

LOW , LO W  RATES
Patios, Sidewalks, Steps

10 Years Experience 
New  to Manchester 

Quick and Dependable 
QuaUty Workmanship

Free Estimates

COR CONSTRUCTION
643-4202

A fter 6, Mir. Oharies O’ReiHy

1966 HONDA Dream  —saddle 
begs, windOhlrid, 3,400 miles. 

$525. CaU 649-0382.

1966 Super Honda 90, m irrors, 
rack, repair manual, etc. 
Good condition. 643-9189.

1967 TRIUM PH —660 cc, TR-6, 
green and white, $1,200. CaU 
742-7194, after 4.

H!C»n>A—460oc, blue, vary tow 
mileage, excellent condition, 
$475. 649-2996 after 5 p.m.

YAM AH A —  new dealership, 
sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter. Open Thursday anct Friday  
evenipgs.

1966 HONDA —450CC, exceUent 
condition, $800. 649-9620.

Business Services 
Offered 13

YO U  A R E  A-1, tm ek la A-1. 
/  CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 

’• truckinjg done A-1 righ t Call

Automobiles For Sole 4
N E E D  CAR t Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossea- 
alonT Don’t d e s ^ r !  See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about tow  
est don)vn, smallest payments 
Miy uStere. No smaB toan os 
flnance company plan, Doiiglaa 
Mbtors, 833 Main.

1965 FO R l>—CXistom V-8, auto- 
~  matte, radio and heater. M »- 

ohnn4ca3Iy good ooodttton. $76.
CeU 547'9827 after 6 p jn .

1961 CHEVROLET  
IM PA LA  eO NVBR TIBLB

V-8 antomatte, very dtoan 
ttorougiiout
1960 Rsralbler Olasric, 4- 
floor, 8 oyhnder, standard 
tmramiiBton. dean, $296.

NICK ’S CITGO
^Mlanl liik e ., TaltoottvUle

649-8089 ___________________

TKT'gxrfarvrHr arwirt Furv.^ trucking done A-1 right

aeata, conwle, power steering, free, 742-9487. _________________
649-0852. RUSS* M OW BR Service —

IMS M USTANG co n v ertib le ri sharpening and r^ ia lr. Rotary 
^  ^ ^ e n t  reel. Hand mowers a  spe-

------- 1---------- — r ---------- ::------ m a m  RUBSISH  CO. offers
commercial. Industrial, pro- 
fesslODal, realdeiiUal, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 648-9757.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
zynski, BuUder, 649-429L

Bends— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

M ORTGAGE LOANS — flrtt, 
second, third, a ll kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, omfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 837-7971, 
983 M ain S t, Hartford evanlBga 
233-6879.

SECOND M ORTGAQB — Un- 
limited funds available for iwe- 
ond m ortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D . Realty, 64841291

Business Opportmilfy~M
AUTO AGBNfTY, exceDeut toes- 
tion good financing. For an ap
pointment caU Paul J. Oorren- 
ti Refd Estate, 643-6368, 643- 
2125.

Help Warned— 
Female 35

G IR L  O R  woman for part-time 
work on candy stand. Apply In 
person only after 6 p.m . daily. 
State Yheator M ain S t, Man
chester.

STEADY R E L IA B LE  g ill for 
bookkeeper trainee, some typ
ing and clerical, good oppor
tunity fo r right person. Call 
Enico Oorp., lb s .  Loerach, 
6494S288.

NUiRSE’S  AID(B, 11-7 shift, 
port-ttone or fUU-time. Laurel 
MCanar, 649-4519.

W ANTED  — W OM AN to f ^  
shirts, steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St., Manchester.

LE G A L  secretaiy — salaried  
ixisltion, 35 hour week, mod
ern air-conditioned faculties. 
Experience preferred, steno
graphic and typing ajdlla re
quired. WlU train qualified ap
plicant CaU 647-9903, week
days 9-6.

G IR L  TO  L IV E  IN  as mother’s 
helper for summer, 2 boys, 
ages 3 and 4. Nice neighbor
hood in Olastonbuiy, near 
Manchester Une. Am ple free 
time including evenings. R ef
erences required. 1-633-^351 
anytime.

, H IGH  SC3IOOL juniors or sopho
more girls for waitress work, 
part-time after schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gratuities, exceUent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or Ed. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 M ain S t

SALESLADY—-for fuU-time em
ployment to assist Floor Cov
ering buyer. Salary and com
mission; fuU fringe benefits; 
5-day week. Apply M r. Tur- 
geon. Carpet Department, W at- 
Una Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
Street.

AVO N CALLING  on M rs. Avon 
customer—you have used Avon 
Cosmetics. You know their 
quality and guarantee. There is 
a  big demand fo r Avan Serv
ice among famiUes near yaur 
home, li you need money caU 

: 289-4922.

COLLEGE G IRL to care for 8 
chUdren at beach for summer, 
starting June 26. Call 649-9365 
after 6 p.m.

WOMAN TO care for bedridden 
patient on permanent basis, 
hours 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Call 643- 
4009.

T E LE PH O N E  SA LE SLA D Y

9 A .M .-1  P.M.
To work fo r chaaitabile or
ganisation. W e brain, sen- 
tor citizens weloome. Apply 
869 Mjadn S t, Mianchester, 
Room 7, before 1 pm . and 
5 p.m. dialQor.

— — ----------jr -r -----------------r r - ;  PACK AGE STORE foe sale. For
Paving  ̂Driveways Iw A  infonnation caH puiMck

^  “  Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.
AM BSITB —  Quality workman- 
ahlp on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi- 
denUaL Free estimates, no ob- 
ligaiUona. OaU Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-3937.

W ANTED  —  carpenter with 
some capital interested In go
ing into home btiildlng and con
struction. Write P.O . Box 28, 
Manchester.

Roofing—Siding 16 Private Instructions 32
B ID W E L L  H OM E Improve
ment Co.— Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

K-

1962 i lO  CO UPE, an new parte, 
can 649-8875, evenings^_________

1984 GTO JARDINB, racing 
headers with by pass p lpw  to 
m ufflers. Best offer. 649-0941.

1986 FORD O ALAX IE  6(K|, 3* 
door Imtabop, 890 VB, a c ^  
ipaUc, power Peering, brakea, 
factory gu w antee. 849-8807.

1961 B O N N B V ILLB  convertible 
powder blue vrtth new Mack 
ttq>, mechanloaUy A-1, aU pow
er. driven by i9  year old wom- 
M . B M t ctfrt.

STEPS, S ID E W A IK S , Stone 
w all^  fireplaces, flagstoae ter
races, AH coocrato lepalie. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-085L

SH A R PBN IN a Servloe —Sawa, 
knives, axes, rteors, rtates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee, 
d ^ t m  Equlpfoent Co. 88 Main 
S t, Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Tlmrsday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 6484H8.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—R E PA IR  of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. (3aU CSoughl'n, 643-7707.

R (X )F IN O  — Specializing re
pairing roofs ot aU Unds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
dleaaed and repaired, 3() y eartf 
expefience. BYee estimates. 
OaU Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8338. _______________

Heating ond Plumbing 17
(^ ^ gp L E n n  plumbing and 
heating Installation, repairs 
fm i remodeling: Service ,caUa 
given immediate attemion. 
CaU M  e  M  Plum bing *  Heat
ing, 640-387L

C ER TIFIED  Glastonbury audio 
Ungiini teacher of F rendi and 
Russian at aU levels w in do in
dividual tutoring or sm all 
[group instructions in either or 
both languages. 1-638-1611.

~Sd i^  ami d awiT33

Mimnery. , 
DressHMdiing 17

e x p e r t  ALTERATIONS on aH 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Beaeanali* p rice* e48-974L

A A A

TRACTOR TR AILER  

*  T R A IN IN G

A re  you tired o f a  a mnl  
paycheck? I f  :ijO let New  
England Tractor Trafler 
Training show you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000 a  
year. N .E .T.T.T. has train
ed men fo r more than 130 
m ajor •tiucking compaitea. 
A  abort traindng program  
in  your* arm,‘ fu ll ,** past- 
time, day o r night w « l  
m ake you eUgfole fo r the 
trucking industry. W e t «m  
on' gas and'Yliesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes apd 
tankars. Placement aaslst- 
ance upon graduation. Can

ONE 
OF THE 
"FINASr

Pirtt National Stores is proud of its “Finaet” 
labd  products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. Wte also be
lieve that our office staff repr^ents this “F i- 
nast” image— dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPEC IAL skills needed to Yill one of 
the following attractive openings.

IBM  M ACH INE OPERATOR
Some SKperience m  operating 068, 06' “ud 610.

IBM  K EYPUNCH  TR AIN EE
Only typing background needed.

COBfPTOMETER OPERATOR
fftw iM  have background in an phaaee o f 
comptometer.

CALCULATOR OPERATOR
Bq^erieoee on a ^  type e f rotary ealeulatar.

y
CLERK

Good figure aptitude, some experience p re fe rr^  
"Ftoaat” office careers, to. additton to challenging woric, 

. offer benefit^ convenient location with free
parking; ocmq;>ettttve salaries, m erit reviews, in-plant 
cafeteria, pleasant abvooodltloned ofllee.

C o m o  t o  s o o  M  M o o d o y  -  F r id a y ,  
B:30to4:30

A P P L Y
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, INC.
PUak ft O aU aad  A vn , East Hartford, Comb. 

r iin la g  liatoiviswa by  appotntmeat.

D E N TAL Assistant —parttim e 
to orthodonUst’a office. 647- 
9688.

NOTICE
OF M EE -nN C  FOR  

ADM ISSION OF 
ELECTORS,

TOW N OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT  

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admlsalons of 
Electors for the Town of Ando
ver win be In session to tha 
town office building on Mon
day, June 19, 1967 from 10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon for the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who sure found to be qualified 
to be Electors o f the Town of 
Andover, Connecticut.

The quaUflcatione are as fo l- 
tows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years o f age, must be a  
resident of the Town of Ando
ver for six months. Any appli
cant who is a  naturalized citi
zen must present proof of citi
zenship.

Ruth K . Munson, 
Town Ctert

INTER ESTING  opportunity —  
fun-time permanent .position 
for right person. G al Friday to 
take care of details In appU- 
ance service department. 
Sman office, pleasant atmos
phere. Many fringe benefits. 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Saturday. 
Can M r. Kaufman, 646-0114.

PAR T-TIM E companion for a  
middle aged partially disabled 
widow, Uve in, mce home. 648- 
8288.

A IR C R A F T  EN G IN E  
M E C H A N IC S

CHECK THE CAREER OPPORTUNITieS AT 
PRAH & WHITNEIY AIRCRAR!

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft there are attrac
tive openings for aircraft engine mechanics. You 
can put your skills and experience to work for 
you and start building a rewarding career with 
one of the nation’s leaders in the aerospaca in
dustry.

Our current requirements include a  wide variiety 
of opportunities in the testing and aasembly of 
aircraft engines. Preference will be given to ap
plicants with high school or trade school educa
tion, plus experience or training in engine me
chanics and mairitenanoe, electronics or hydraulic 
systems.

In addition to challenging, interesting woric, 
these career opportunities offer excellent wages, 
an outstanding benefit program, and frequent 
opportunities for advancement.

n 0 %  BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHHHT

Good Jobs Avoilablo:

A IR C R A FT  EN G IN E
•  MECHANICS 

•  TESTERS
•  ASSEMBLERS

•  SUB ASSEMBLERS ' 
•  ASSEMBLY INSPECTORS

VISIT  'THE EMPLOITHENT OFFICE, 400 Main
Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown.

O PEN  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday
through Friday— 8 ajn . to 4:80 pjn., Tuesday 
and Wednesday evMiing till 8 "pan., Saturday—  
8 ajn . to Nocm.

P R A H  & 
W H ITN EY  
A IR C R A FT

Divishm of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employnr

Start YOUR Future T o *y  W ith PA W A

•I
\

■' l V
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CLASSIFIED^
ADVERTISING

^CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
?' 8 AM. to 5 P3L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■' 6 P-M DA¥ BEFORE PUBLICATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 6 p.m. Friday.

%OUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIALM3-27T1

H .I . W o iM d— M d c 36 A rtk lw  For S<y, 45 Rooms W ithw it Board 59 Wootod To Roof 48 Homes For Solo 72 Homos For Solo 72
*■ ___________— . ........ -  .... :------- —  —  r~- ' ............... .... " ' ^ ■ ■ ,  ' - , Md-n-rmermilTs B ivwim Oolo*

A S S ^ s i ^  SORRY SAL Is now a merry THE THOMPSON House. Oot- WANTED- 6  dr 6 room duplex MANOOTSTm - « w  8
»vt f vnnwiAdcp fit Sfal* She used Blue Lustre rug tage Street, centrally located, or flat, Manchester or vlcln- room Oolontoil, wlith 2^  ^  pomiivmorn rccraa-

ees, must have upholstery cleaner. Rent l ^ .  pleasantly furnished ity, middle aged couple. 643- counitry sl2ie kitchen with b ^ -
figures and the handling of “ ™ . , L i, i„ ,  0,11 R4«.!.iR* 6082. ins Including dishwartieT. Fo(r. tlon «wm , d^^^money. Apply in person only electric shampooer, $1. Lar- ^ m s .  p a ^ g .  ^ 1  849-2888 
after 6 p .Z .  dally. State The- sen’s Hardware.______________  for overnight and permanent
atre. Main St., Manchester. u t i u TY TRAILER 4x6, light ________________

excellent condition. BEDROOM WITH connecting
Business Property 

For Sole 70

mal dtading room, 24’ Uving tral, $22,flOO. Hutchins Agenoyi
room, heated and ftreplaced Realtors, 649-8324. ______ __
family room, 2-oar garage,

M . T l . r  cm p ln ,. W). Uvta, »  „ « ™ a  g.nO.- ________________________________
dav Saturday and Sunday’ and “ 66. man, quiet home, central. C ^l APARTMENT HOUSE-6 i^ ta ,
Saturday n l^ t. Call 8 a.m.-8 -----------  mornings or after 6 p.m., 649- located at the center of Man-
p.m „ 289-6828, 6 p.m.,* p.m., iinnfT  nnrf A rrrT*:nrir-t 4 6  ' Chester, exceUent condition. By
643-6048. Boots and Accessories 46 ijg  b ir c h  ST .-room  suitable

$31,900. Wolverton 
Reeitors, 649-2818.

Agency,

Situations W o n ted - 
Female 38

1963 G3 Glaspar Ski Boat, with for working gentlemtin, 
78 Evinrude motor and trail- weekly. 643-4481. 
er. Call 649-1647 between 0 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

$10

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted—  Help Wanted— Male 36 
Female 35 e l e c t r ic ia n .

RELIABLE mother interested 
in caring for small child, Mon- 14’ PLYWOOD boat, reasonable. 
day-Frlday, good references. 649-4632.
643-8857. ------------------------------------------------

COLLEGE BOUND high school 12’ SPEED BOAT, 7 h.p. Scott 
gfraduate, 18 year old girl, de- » motor and trailer. 643-7712, 
sires full-time summer employ- -----------------------------------------------

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

SINGLE ROOM, quiet private 
home, for lady, parking. Call 
649-4670 after 8.

ACCOUNTS payable clerk — 
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience in 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed in not essential.

full- time, juent. Enthusiastic, can learn 
steady employment, insurance quickly. Interested in all pos- 
beneflts, paid holidays and va- sibilitles. Please call 649-4191 
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 between 5 and 8 p.m.
p.m. Robert’s E’ectric C o . , ---------------------------- --------
South Windsor, 644-0109.-

z z z = n z z iz iz z z z z z z z  Apartments— Fiats—  
Diamonds— Watches—  Tenements 63

Jewelry 48 l o o k in g  f o r  anytWng In real
apartments.

cy, ReaJtors, 649-5347.
INVESTMENT property — 3
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
Appraisal price. ,C. J. Morrison 
Realty, 643-0644.

BOLTON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

A C T

Land For Sale 71
WATCH AND JEWELRY re- eriate rentals

Pleasant air-conditioned office l ANE MAINTENANCE—men
Cojiipany paid benefits. Apply full and part-time, will train. 
CoJitrpmatics Corp., 200 West Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen- 
M|lJi S t, Rockville. 875-3317, cer St
We are an equal opportunity ----------------------------------------
employer. DRIVERS, part-time, full-time.

Situations Wanted—  
________ Male " 39

HANDYMAN would like odd 
jobs. Call 649-7784.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to ^ m es, multiple dwrillngs iw frontage on
$20. on your old watch in trade. .  ’ state road. Owner, 649-6 i63. *$20. on your 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 643-6129
737 Main St. State Theatre MODERN 4 room second floor
Building. Houses For Sale 72

Now while mortgage money 
is plentiful and there is an 
ample supply of housing 
available. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchesteir area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
in finding the right home 
to suit your family needs. 
As members o f both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple Listing 
Systems we have over 150 
listings on file at all times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these listings over at 
your convenience.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

TWO BEDROOM Ranch—en
closed Bunporch, carport, nice 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty, 
647-9993. ____________

MANCHESTER — Oapfi 
rooms, large family room, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, ^19,800. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtor*, 
649-8347.

mornings and afternoons. Must —
COQK TO work days. ’ Apply be over 18. Apply Alcar Auto 
Aoadia Restaurant, 103 ToUand parts, 226 Spruce St.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
Garden— F a rm - 

Dairy Products 50

SPLIT LEVEL —family room, 
dining room, modern kitchen 
vrith built-ins, 1% baths, ga
rage, large leuidscaped lot. $28,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtor* 
649-5347. _______ _______

ON EAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age. Deep lot. T.J. Onockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677^(^__________

TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem', garage, 119x165 lot,»gar- 
den. trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Cape, large

Tpke. Manchester. AKC BLACK miniature poodles, MEDIUM EGGS, 4 dozen $1. WE HAVE customers waiting

apartment, heat, hot water,
electric range, refrigerator, ^MANCHESTER — beautiful 6 d ^ at tvtt ^ tn^ttrgrs  , j  ,... i.
country location, $125. Adult room modified Ranch, breeze- ^^EALTORS MLS INSURORS 3,^^  ̂ kl chen.
couple, no pets. 643-7058 after way, garage, rec room, large 283 East Center Street 643-1121 room with fireplace,
1 p.m. lot Mitten Agency. Realtors. rooms, 2. full ^h^inum

643-6930. siding, $16,900. Phllbrick Agen-

EXPERIENCED hairdresser custodial work, must be re 
wanted. Apply Marlow’s Beau- jiable. Call 649-5334. 
t y '^ o n , 867 Main St.

PART-TIME Janitor for light puppy shots, wormed. $75. Fi- Natsisky Farm 122 Newmaker for the rental of your apart- m AFJCHESTER —6 room Ranch MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

nancing. Call 875-0337.

DISHWASHER—hours 3 :30-8:30,
CLERICAL—^MUST have good jjq Sundays. Apply Center Res- 
figure aptitude. Interesting and taurant, 499 Main St.
diversified work, 6-day w o r k ----------------------------------
week, Monday-Saturday with 
Wednesday and Sunday off, 
full employee benefits. Apply 
Continental Baking Co., (Won
der Bread), 621 Connecticut 
Bl^d., East Hartford. An equal 
oppoortwndty empdoyer.

CUpiK-TYPIST to handle va
riety of work for industrial sup
ply. firm. Modern East Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap- 
potiitment.

FULL-TIME general office as- 
sidtant, caU Miss Barton, 649- 
8979.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop. 643-6108.

Rd., Vernon-South 
line. 644-0304

Windsor ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

-----------------------------------------  MANCHESTER —4% room du-
HoUSChold Goods 51 plex, bullt-lns, private patio,
---------- -̂-----------------------------  dryer, utilities, $155. J. D.

GROOMING and boarding all ELECTRIC stove, 30” , good Real Estate. 643-5129.

with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, ftreplaced Uving room, 
large kitchen with builit-ins, 

baths, 2-cjar garage, $26,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Ranch, ideal family home in TWO-FAMILY close to

WORK SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT 
OR RETIRED?

Man to do light deaning 
work, 10-15 hours per week. 
Work In pleasant surround- 
ings, uniforms and equip
ment provided. Inquire 
in person, Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1155 'Tollland Tpke., 
next-'to CMdor's.

breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Eng
lish Setters and Weimaianers. 
Call 1-628-6573.

MIXED PUPPIES, $5. Call 649- 
7570 after 6 p.m.

POODLE — AKC registered, 
miniature silver gray, 6 weeks 
old, 643-0181.

working order, $35 or best of
fer. Call 649-0328.

choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
waM carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

Chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 6 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—Own your own
2-bedroom home for only $12,- MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom MANCHESTER —3 year-old. 7 

rr EA/J USED refrleerators ntf Mnin shaded yard. Ideal Ranch, oversized garage, nice room Colonial with central alr-
J®  starter or retirement. FHA location, nearly 2 acres of land, conditioning, 3 generausbed-

4% ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments,

ranges, automatic washers, gt. 646-0090, 643-5675.
with guarantees. See them at —!-------------------------- —̂
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- -------------------------------^
Main St. CaU 643-2171. F u m ls lie d

$500. down- Call now. Paul W. ^  country home in town, re- rooms, formal dining room, 12

YOU HAVE A chx^ce of Jobs. ADORABLE kittens looking for ^ high

SEWING MACHINE —Singer Apartments 63-A
automatic zig-zag ir cabinet. gMALL 3 room furnished apart- 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now,
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

--------- 1 fwrTT I'J.. r  t h r e e  r o o m  partly furnished19 BLONDE console TV, kltch- ^p^^ment for rent. 649-8005.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., MEinchester.

WC|MAN—cooking part-time (2 
dayv) 649-4519.

We have two openings at the good home. CaU anytime. 649- nitivnpn-
Klock Company-a driver for 5557.
our pick-up truck is needed and ------------------------------- _______________________________
also a part-time Janitor. Please .  , ,
apply in person Klock Compa- A ftlC leS  r O f  bOlC <15

carnage;

PICTURE FRAMES 50 cents 
up- silver pieces 50 cents up; 35 MAIN ST

Business Lq^ations 
For Rent 64

Help Wanted— M de 36 XoUand Tpke., Man- SCREENED l o a m  for best platteirs $1 up; buttons, bric-a-
— * -------------------------------------- — Chester. lawns and gardens. Also sand, brae. 369 Burnham St., Man-

gravel aJid fill. George H. Grif- Chester, one mile from Caldor.BJLBXTTRICIAN’S helper, ex- PART-TIME kitchen help, eve- gravei ana lui. i^eorge a . 
perlenced. Immediate a i ^ y  drivers li- Inc., Andover, 742-7886.emnloyment. Wilson Electrical ™ngs. nave drivers u _______________________________
CorM9-4817. - cense. Charter Oak Restau- LOST — BRIGHT carpet colors

rant, Charter Oak St.
B3CPERIENCED janitor for lo- . . .  .

ca> office building. Excellent 
working conditions. Call 646- 
0l33..f|(>C. app<Hhitment.

LA'fHE HANDS and general 
m^Mnists, paid bo^italiza- 
tktt, boUdays and vacation 
plifa. Apply Metrooics, Inc., 
649 EBiUafd St.

tion attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced m ^  preferred. See DARK RICH, stone free loam,

. . .restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

SINGER COMPANY — clear
ance, used machines taken in 
trade during our recent s^e. LARGE CORNER store, down-

:00 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Av,ailable July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

GLENDALE RD.

Now imder construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose yotir 
model

Directions: Follow K een^ 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, dln-

X 20’ firoplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, heated 
family room, attached garage, 
Uke new- $26,700. Wolvertoa 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Ing rooirt, beautiful large wood- jig^oOO — Bight rooms, 4 bed- 
ed lot, $31,900. Phllbrlck Agen- r o ^ s ,  2 baths, fireplace, ga- 
cy, Realtors, 649-5347. rage, trees bus, Manchester.

MANCHES’TER — Handyman’s -Agency, Realtors,
special. 6 room odder hwse on '  _________________
bus line, only $7,900. Paul W. e x c e p t io n a l  6% room fire- 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. placed Ranch, rec room, 1%

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed- I>aths. eimlosed 
room  Garrison Colonial, formal large yard r t ^ -
dinlng room, 24’ living room
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
with built-ins, hearted family 
room, IV2 baths, attached ga
rage, $28,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

ade fence. 
646-0469.

Leonard Agency,

NOTICE

Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon. $15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 

patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.USHER —for part-time work.

Apply in person _ ^ y  a ft^  6 fF -^ X u P E T S  look dull and ^.......... ...................................... .... ..................................................
-lur* dreary, remove the spots .as good comdation, 643-2203 be- TWO ADJOINING stores

$14.50 and up, all recondition
ed and guaranteed, also sev
eral touch and sew display 
models reduced $50. 832 Main 
St.

RED MAPLE four drawer 
chest, twin^ bookcase head- 
board and matching frame; 5 
piece formica dinjette set. AM

town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State ’Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large Uving room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large U^}pg room, for-

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

’TOWN OF MANCHB^’TER, 
CONNEXmeUT

they appear with Blue Lustre, tween 4-7.
T T T -T  -n  W 7  A X 7 -r T --r 4  WANTED-shovel operator, ex- * V t WO LOUNGE chairs; rug: TV;HELP WANTED ^t^^dy work, good The Sherwin-Williams Co. standing lamp; kitchen set; 2

r. pay. A. Dzen Construction Co. pjQ xiC  Tables—several styles kitchen cabinets. 643-1362 after
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta- 4.Second and third shift 

openii\gs, 10% shift pre- 
n^un^-paid.

* Apply In Person

JCLOCK COMPANY
127^ Tolland Tpke., Meinchester

WANTED-MEN for honing and 22”  ROTARY power mower, 314  ̂ S&r&ge, approx- ------------------------------------------------  ul ...w,
lapping and all around shop Zmker, Rockville, 875-0397. ^  Briee-.s and Stratton mot- STORE — HEATED, 20x70 , imately 3 acres of land- By ap- ELIMINATE congestion for to 8:30 p.m. in the Town Coun-...til /"ii_  ̂ ’ 0 0  QAA C!4‘ _j_».___ x >   ___  ̂ 1. _ 1. 1 •»«

Maiii St., approximately 500 
square feet each, available to
gether or separately, $85 with 
heat for one, $55 with heat for 
other, $115 for both. Call 643- 
9678.

mal dining room, cabinet kltch- MANCHESTER — Attent 1 o n

COLONIAL Farmhouse In town,
8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 1% baths, fireplace, waU 
to wall carpeting, completely THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1967 
redecorated inside and out, new The Board of Directors will 
heating system 1% acres, 2- conduct a public session ’Hiurs- 
car garage. Bowers School. As- 15, 1967, from 6:30
sumable 6% per cent mortgage p jj, g .30 pm, in the ’Town 
$23,900. Principals only. Own- counsel’s Office in the Munici- 
er, 643-0058. pĵ j Building to hear comment*

and suggestions from the pub-

en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

CHENEY ESTA’TZ -14 rooms, 4
baths, 2 car garage, approx-

lic.horse owners ga^eners ^ d
land lovers. 5% Ranch 3̂,^ Tuesday of each montli
3 bedrooms, full basement, set ^ , --.nn
on almost 3 acres of land. Hur- ^ ^
ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan. Mumcipal Buildang Hearing 
Rialtpr, 649-4535. Room and the third ’Hiursday

of each month from 6:30 p.m.

work, will train. Glastonbury cEDAR CLOTHES line poles, or, $35. Wringer type washing
Gage, Inc., 122 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury, 1-633-5114.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendants, part-time, for 
mornings or afternoons. Apply 
Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St.

many sizes, installed. Also 
truck Jack,, chains binders 
etc. 649-1353.

machine, $25; full size mattress 
and box spring, $30. All in 
good condition. Call 649-4941.

downtown 840 Main St., Man
chester. Call 622-3114.

polntment. Philbrick Agency, 
Kealtors, 649-6347.e

S^JITE of offices presently SIX ROOM Colonial—enclosed 
suited for professional purpose porch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
Is now available In the Stato very clean, $19,900. H. M.

comfort at its best. Take a look seTs Office in toe Municipal 
at this 5% room 2-year-old Building.
Ranch, built-in oven and range.

MEN WANTED, peirt-time open- GENERAL factory workers, 
tngs available mornings for regular. Also hiring summer 
janitor service. Call General help. Apply 8 :30-4. New Eng- USED BRYANT gas furnace 
Sei^ces Inc., 46 Oak St., 649- land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
53^. Place.

KEYSTONE super 8 movie ROPER CAS stove, $45; kitchen „  v - ,
camera, excellent condition, set, $50. Very good condition. ^  Frechette, Realty, 647-9993,
Kenmore zig zag sewing ma- 643-8906. 
chine, excellent condition. 643- 
6709.

divided if necessary. For in-

fireplace, large treed lot. A 
mere $16,990. with a 5% per 
c e n t  assumable mortgage. 
$122.25 total payment. An-

John I. Garsdde Jr., 
Secretary

Board of Director* 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

TAG SALE —Friday H a.m.- 
4 p.m., household items, some 
antiques. Corner South Rd.,

formation call Theatsr mana- $11,900—Older 7 room home on 
ger, 643-783Z line, loaded with possibili-

_______________________________ ties, excellent financing avail-
527 MAIN ST. —large store and able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

other fine offering from toe necticut, this twelfth day of 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, June 1967 
MLS; 649-2813.

85,000 b.t.u. $125. Stratford pi
ano, $65. 649-9953.

and Route 44A, Bolton, rain or basement, renovate for tenant. 643-1577.
. 629-0518.shine.

UCfcNSED Jouneyman plumbs ------------------------------------------------
' experienced in plumbing Salesmen Wanted 36-A

and hearting service. H. G . ------------------------------------------------
BcUUlze, 876-9707.

MANCHESTER — handyman’s

i FIRST SHIFT

I Toon Orib Attendant 
f DriM Press Operator

46-60 Hours Per Week 
t Above Average Pay

CONTROMATICS CORP.
acio W. Main St., Rockville 

Mir. Becker, 875-3317

*An Equal Opportunity 
, Employer

n R B  SERVICE man, 46-55 
bours per v)eek. Must be 
•beady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fit*. Ebeperienoe helpful but not 
essential. Apply in person, 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
296,iSroad St.

ITUllL-’riME real estate salps- 
man with or without sales ex
perience. For more details caU 
]fr . PhUbrick, Philbrick Agen
cy, 449-5347.

BuSuCAiTON  MAN,' nights, 
good pay, niany fringe bene- 
« * A  sickness and pension plan 
evdkiUe. Apply in person. 
Morliurty Bros., 316 Center St.

CON7IUX. DESK operator, eve- 
■Hge, Holiday LonM, 643-2126.

eiM BM EN CBD John Deere 
and dozer operator, $8

SALESMEN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

'Two mature sailesmen'becd- 
ed to Qpntaot Business-Pro
fessional people in toie 
area, fuM or part-time. We 
are a nationail organization 
and our service is recog
nized as essential to every 
medium and smail sized 
business. I f you have 
soid Specialties, Memorials, 
Food Plans, Books, Insur
ance, Franchises or have 
oiedat experience, tods is an 

, unusual money-making op
portunity for you. $150 
weekly guarantee to men 
meeting our requirements. 
Write: Manager, Box 4038, 
develand, Olhio 44123.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re MAHOGANY Governor Win- WAREHOUSE for rent, approx- special, 8 rooms, city v r  'er.
selling Blue Lustre for clean- throp desk, lounge chair; fan “ ""“ I’

- -Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent back chair; 8 piece mahogany Main St. Call 643-. j78. toon, structurally sound. Only
electric shampooer $1. Olcott dining room set; G.E. electric WAREHOUSE — 4,800 square ^9,500, Hayes Agency, 646-0131,
Variety Store.

MUST SELL

1956 G.M.C. dunxp tiuck

1963 Massey Ferguson Diesel, 
backhoe and bucket load
er with 1,000 hours on it

1966 Low bed extra wide trail
er, custom mswle

stove; Frigidhlre refrigerator; 
complete photographic eqiffp- 
ment. Bendix washer, needs re
pair. 649-7032.

Musical Instruments 53
STUDIO —console Wurlitz^.Pi- 
ano, metal sound board, $325. 
Call 644-0728.

Aijtiques 56

feet, large yard area for out- MANCHBS’TER —1 bedroom Co-
door storage or parking. Hil
liard St. Call 522-3114.

Houses For Rent 65

lonial on a 150 x 200’ lot, big 
family kitchen with all built- 
ins. Heated family room, for- 
m ar dining room, fireplaced 
living room, 2-car garage, Voi- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-, 
2813.

12” Planer

10” Delta rirculor saw

Plus Other Miscellaneous

For infotmartiion oaHJ 1-228-9077 
Route 85, Hebron

er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Furs 57

SIX ROOM HOME for lease,
very clean, references requlr- _______________________________
ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, m a NCHE S T E R — executive 
649-5347. home. Porter St. area, 8%

rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooons, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with buiit-ihs. Inter
com, completely air-condition
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further In
formation call R. F. Ddmock 
Co., 649-5245.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67WANTED ’TO BUY—antiques, 

steins, furniture, pewter, lead- m ISQUAMICUT -  4% rooms.
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0491.

Help W o n te d - 
Male er Female 37

r

PERSON OVER 21. Must- be 
able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and take 
charge of shop 2-4 nights a 
week. ' Earn excellent wages 
with food allowance provided. 
No . experience necessary. All 
training done on premises. Ap
ply In person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1166 Tolland Tpke., 
next to Caldor.

PRESSERS —(rough and silk) 
for dry cleaning establishment. 
Temporary work, good hourly 
wages, no fee. See Manpower, 
18 Haynes St., Hartford. 278- 
1684.

c o u n t e r  h e l p —nights 'and 
weekends. Apply to person 
Burger Chef, 236 Mato St.

PHARMACIST apply in person 
or call Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center 8L Manchester, M9- 
«61A

MODERN BRASS pole lamp, 
cost $35, will sell for $15; new 
aluminum sled 51”  long, pow
er steering, cost $18 wUl sell 
for $9. 643-4420.

POOL TABLE, regulation 5x9, 
heavy duty, slate, Brunswick 
with accessories, $300. Ping 
pong table, one year old, $40. 
875-2659.

EXTRA LiARGE car top box for 
camping equipment with can
vass cover, $16. 649-2323.

FIRE extlngulshiers —all typoa, 
UL and Coast Guard approved, 
recharged and repadred. Fife 
escape ladders and emergency 
lights. Pickup and delivery. 
Ax» Fire Extiingudislheir Co., 
1106 ’ToOilanid St., Eteat Hart- 
ifoind, 528-8223.

30 GALLON copper tank, eclipse 
hand mower, gras* catcher. 
648-6600.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modern, 
lakefront. F’ree brodiure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e  354, Oolchester, 
Conn.

242-9278 848-7178

DOUBLE breasted tuxedo, size 
39 long, like new. 643-6500.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, chtoia, glass, 
sliver, picture frames, old 
coins, gona, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry,^ bobby 
collections, paintings, attio 
contents or whole estates. EVr- 
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

WANTED — milk bottle with 
blue lettering of North Elm 
Dairy on it, 643-6430, 742-6770.

Rooms W Iflioat Board 59
SINGLE ROOM for one gentle- FOUR ROOM cottage. Hawk’s 
man, central. 9 Hazel, S t, jl49- Nest, July 8-July 22 and Aug- 
2170. ust 19-September 2. 628-6611.

\ V

COLUMBIA LAKE (Ooaumbia 
Four)—^For.rent. smai)! water
front cottage, June, July aad 
August. 643-2593.

BANGOR, MAINE—Cottage for 
rent, furnished on lake water
front Call 643-2883.

LAKE CHABTEE—6 room cot- 
' tage, fireplace, large screened 

In porch, aliuninum boat. 649- 
4813.

TALLWOOD
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town iinê  
Open 1-9.

6a7-992i
L C .G R E E N O U G H C O

IM B

N O W  Y O U  C A N  HAVE

prestige quality
. . .  A T  P IO O Y  B A N K  P R IC E S

‘S’S-V

TREASURE 
SHOPPE 

WATCHES
Made by a division of 

HAMILTON

17 JEWELS

$ 0 ^ . 9 5 with a . . . 
Twist>0-Flej( Band

"FINE JEWELERS FOR GENERATIONS"

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Houset For Sale 72 ' Houses For Sole 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban fo r Sole 75 V e r n o n
SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attraotive, private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for chUdren. Pric
ed to sell at $28,900. Call'now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
648-1108.

INVESTMENT minded—^Loyely 
2-famlly with a possible third 
unfinished, located a block 
from Manchester’s redevelop, 
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and- 
air-conditioners. May be pur
chased completely furnished. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

HOLLISTER STREET—For tlie 
finest in housing see the gar
rison colonial home under con
struction to the Bowers School 
area. Features 6 rooms, 1% 
ceramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat. 
Buy now and do your own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,- 
800. CaU the Jarvis Realty <3o.. 
Realtors, 648-1121.

ASHWOR’TH ST. —custom build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643 1677.

MANCHEISTER —spacious Co
lonial, 7 rooms, 4 years old, 
2^  baths, family room, panel
ing, alumtnTun siding, 2-cor 
garage, $29,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtoirs. 649-5347.

BEAUTIFUL 2-family, 4-4 fire
place In each apartment, new 
formica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment Is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex- 
>ceUent for Investment or own
er occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MItS, 
640-2813.

MANCHEBTe r  — Oonvenlent-
ly locaijed 6 room older home,

ANIXJVER — Webster Lane, BOLlGN LAKE—100’ of water- BOLTON —cozy 4 room Randl,

rec loom,
available.
646-0469.

garage,
Leonard

extra lot 
Agenqr,

$16,990. An extremely nice 6 
room Cape, new formica count
er with lots of cabinet space, 
nice shaded yard, shower to 
the basement along with a ced
ar closet and other extra clos
ets, not to mention the wash
er, dryer, stove and rotor an
tenna that’s included. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

MANCHES’TER —newly llrted S 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER

■ INVESTMENT

Four I taan&y plus 6 room 
house, good condltioin, ex
cellent central location, to- 
taJ Incotne, $6,760. Must' be 
seen. Offered Ot $43,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

PITKIN STREET—Here Is a 
stunning departure from the 
ordinary. home listing. It’s 
artisticaUy landscaped beauty 
makes It a x>ai'sdl8e of sub
urban loveliness. Combine the 
beauty of the outside with such 
interior features .as sto 18x30 
living room, a 16x16 dining 
room, four (yes foiu*)- bed
rooms and two baths and we 
are sure that we have the list
ing of the century. For an ap
pointment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors 643-1121.

MANCHESTER

NEW LISTINGS!
$15,000 — 8 room cider 
fBiTTrihou.se located in Busi
ness Zone 2, adjacent to 
Wilbur Cross Hlgltway. We 
Invite all prudent business
men to tovesti'gate!
$20,900—8 room Ranch In 
Manchester Green area, 4 
good sized bedroonus, 1% 
baths, wain t̂o wain oaapet- 
toig, fireplace and garage. 
Ovw 1,500 sq. feet o f spa
cious living. Don’t mdsB ttii* 
one!

$23,900—10 room dupleoc in 
lovely residentiai area. 
Each apartment 1* set up 
with 4 rooms down and 1 
upstairs. We consider thlB 
a choice buy for a famUy 
who wishes to live almost 
rent free.
$28,900—Gracious 8 loom  
OoSonlall In one o f Mianefaes- 
teris m o s t  estaJbUshed 

wMi

5 ^  loom  Ranch, baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, R o 
tors, 646-0469.

VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room

front, modern 6 room year 
'round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, exceUent area. 
Only $18,900. Mayes Agency, 
6464)181.

oversized garage with attach
ed porch, extra large lot, ac
cessible. $14,900. Flrancte J. 
McCartan, Broker, 643-6350.

home, over 8 acres land, 150x BOL'tON—$2,100 down, custom 
200, zoned fbr business. For 
complete details call Paul J.
Oorrenti, 643-6363, 643-2125.

Town’s New Tax Rate 
Is Set at 50 Mills

PAGE THIRTY-1

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOLTON LAKE - 6  room year 
’round home. Twm-3 bedrooms, , 
porch overlooidng lake. 100 x 
200 lot, only $13,500. Wolve- 
ton Agency. Raaitma, 649- 
2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room (jape, fuU 
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, excellent con
dition. Reduced to $21,900 for 
quick sale. R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5^6.

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling to liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glask 
sliding doors, sundeck, built- 
1ns, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
600. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692. Robert D. Miudock, 
643-6472.

built Ranch on % acre treed 
lot, extras too numerous to 
mention. For further details 
call 876-0774. Evenings Audrey 
Schaefer, 876-4341. R.J. Flagg
g®- > ’

BOLTON CENTER—High pres-
‘ tige location. Beautiful view, 

shade trees, envious flower and 
vegetable garden and lovely 
grounds go with this unusual 
large custom 6 finished ex
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape. 
Featuring plastered walls, 2 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling 
and the best to quality con
struction and materials. Only 
$28,900. Fi>r further details or 
an appointment to see call 
Lawrence F. FiaHo Realtors, 
649-5371.

VERNON —lovely recent Ranch 
2-car garage, large pine treed 
lot, few minutes to parkway, 
$17,900. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

ANDOVER LAKE —4% room 
Ranch. Lake frontage, new 
heating system. Stone fire- The new tax rate will be 60 Tax (jolleotor Raymond E. 
place, large shade trees. Only mills, according to a decision Spiebnan became the hero of 
$10,900. Assumable mortgage, by the Board of Representatives the meeting when he rtood up 
$79.33 monthly. Pasek Realtj ,̂ and Mayor John E. Grant after to make a motion to ou4 $1Q0
289-7475, ,742-8243. last night’s annual towp; meet- from the tax coHeotor’s budg

ing at the Rockville High ©t.*This made his share of the 
School. budget $16,131.

Jay Etltoger, administrative included to Spielman’s mo-
SOUTH WINDSOR- 6  room
Split, rec room, garage, large __ _  _
lot, swimming pool. Leonard ftggistant, claims this will prob- was the acceptance of the 
Agency, 646-0469. ^biy leave a $220,000 deficit by ijudaet without the $100.

■_________ __________________  year’s end.
But Mayor Grant said his ad-

Wanted— Real Estate 77 ministration ’ ’will just have to
HOUSES WANTED—in every 

part of town, all price ranges. 
Buyers with cash waiting. Call 
now Paul J. Oorrenti, Real Es
tate, 643-5363, 643-2125.

make the cuts where they have 
to. We can pull it out.”

The mayor spoke confidently 
of Etllnger's ability to make 
proper cuts in spending.

The vote ’ by the 11 board 
members present last night was 
seven to four for the 50-milI 
rate. No other rate was voted 
on although discussion lasted

_ _________1 close to midnight after the town
SELLING YOUR home? For meeting adjourned at about 10 
prompt, courteous service that a.m.

FROM OWNER—by private
party, 4 room unfinished Cape 
or small Ranch. Parkade area. 
649-5605.

gets results call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

TOLLAND —oversized 6% room 
Ranch on a beautiful 1% acres, 
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, minutes from UConn. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

*V-
NORTH COVENTRY

5% rootn Ranch, budHt 1958, 
located on-60 acres of hilgh 
dry land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop also on 
property, a ’ real buy at 
$22,800.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch tasn large 
family room, fireplace' and 
paneled waU in Hvtog room, 

bath*, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,600. Louis IXmock Realty, 
649-0823.

Crash Hospitalizes Driver^
'  Hit Pole When Pet Jumped

Denise R. Gleason o f 33 Hyde 
St., was hospitalized ea-sly this 
morning after the car she was 
driving slammed into a tele
phone pole on Porter St., po
lice said.

She is in satisfactory condi
tion to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital with a fractured nose 
and rib, a hospital official re
ported. ’Ihe woman was in the 
tpecial care unit when she was 
admitted but was scheduled to 
be moved from the unit today, 
the official said.

Police quoted the woman as 
saying she was driving south 
on Porter SL about 12:20 when 
her dog jumped on her. She lost 
control o f the c l̂r and it 
swerved off the left side o f the 
road and struck the pole, po
lice said.

The pole was snapped and 
the car heavily damaged, po
lice reported.

She was issued a written

(jlrcuit Court 12Manchester 
July 3.

’Two children escaped injury 
at 10:50 a.xn. yesterday when 
one disengaged the gears on 
their mother’s car and it rolled 
backward more than 70 feet 
before hitting a telephone pole, 
police said.

Police said the car was jjg hq answer.

“ I am hopeful we can com
plete the prog;rams we have out
lined,”  the mayor said adding, 
“ You get what you pay for.”

He noted there will be a ten
dency to hold off on certain 
programs until the end of the 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Voting Close
The town meeting was loud 

and the voting on resolutions 
close.

William B. Smith, former 
Democratic member of the 
Board of Representatives, press
ed for a statement by the may
or or Etltoger as to what mill 
rate could be expected with the 
bucket as presented. A t first

OUTSTANDING r ’ C O I
huce ‘-J -ed Kv-

BOLTON—FOR the price of 
$11,900 you can be the owner
of this 4% room Ranch, locat- . „ .  ̂  ̂ ,
ed on a tree shaded lot, w^k- 
tog distance to lake. R J . Flkgg ®®“ «®
(3o., 876-0774.

EbcecuUve home, Rocklcdge 
area. 8 rooms, 2V̂  baths, 2- 
oar garage, professfcnally 
l a n d s c a p e d .  Pimcipals 
otily. 643-V984.

huge*— jed Mv- 
isig room, 1% baths and a 
2 car garage. Outsfonding 
buy tor those that appreci
ate “ the old charm” o f gra- 
ctous T6yiag.

W

FIVE ROOM CJape—full dor
mer, enclosed porch, $16,500. ----------------—_
H.M. Frechette, Realty, 647- MANCHESTER 
0993.

BARROWS and WALZACBCto. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 8
large bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, near 
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
several to choose from, one 
oifiy 3 years old, fine location, 
good income. Thinking o f in
vestment property, let us show 
you what we have. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtore, 649-5347.

$16,600—6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, panel wall, garage, 
porch, ceramic bath, large 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Deslr a b l e  
neighborhood, well kept' 9- 
i3)om English Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modem kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

vicinity—clean
er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value

EAST HARTFORD — 2-famlly 
bouse, garage, $26,600. Phil- 
brtek Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed artesian weU. 
CaU now. only $10Ji00. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER—Five room Ranch, 
3 years old, wsJk-qut base
ment, acra lot. ObU how, only 
$14,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
013L

at $17,900. Leonard 
Realtors, 646-0469.

The accident was one of Sev
en reported today. • In another 
Diane A. Small o f 52 Bissell 
St., was charged with evading 
responsibility, police said.

Police said the car she was 
driving at 11:20 last night oc4- 
lided with another c m  on Hart
ford Rd. She tiien drove from 
the scene, but was forced off 
the road by the other driver 
who turned around and chased 
her to his car, police said.

The driver, Raymond F. 
Healy, 27, o f 87 Niles Dr. told 
police he was passing the 
women’s car when It swerved

parked in a private parking lot 
at Center Eind Winter Sts. when 
the accident occurred. The car 
rolled 32 feet across, the lot, 
26 feet across Winter St. and 
then mounted the curb eind hit 
the pole, they said. Police said 
the car owner is Carolyn Dow
ney of 26 Holl S t

A  written wamdng for im
proper passing was issued yes
terday to Bruce F. Chapel, 21, 
of Hampton as a result of a 
rear-end crash on W. Middle 
Tpke., police said.

They said the car he was 
driving hit another operated by 
Paul Mezritz, 26, 438 W.
Middle Tpke.

A hit and run occurred at 
3:50 p.m. yesterday on Center 
St., east of Lilac St.

Police said a car driven by 
Karen E. Armogida of 83 Whit
ney Rd. was stopped for a light 
on Center St. when another car 
came out of Lilac St., hit her’s 
to the rear door, and continued 
on.

Timothy Hayden, 19, of East 
Hartford was issued a written 
warning at 6:46 p.m. yesterday 
as a result of a two-car coUlslon 
on Center St., police said.

They sEild the cax he was driv
ing hit another operated by Le
roy H. Brink, 30, of Marlbor
ough.

Richard Adams of East Hart-

Flaherty loiaily stated his 
support of the changed budget. 
It passed by voice vote.

Several voters, as they left 
the school auditorium, noted 
the strangeness of politics.

Spielman said this morning 
he was happy with the 50-mlll 
rate as this will be the rate for 
residents 65 and older, for the 
rest of their lives, according to 
a recent bill just signed by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey.

The bill allows $1,000 off the 
assessment of ,«the older prop
erty owners and freezes their 
tax rate at 50. Next year, prop
erty owners turning 65 will pay 
the rate set Wien for the rest 
o f their lives.

The freeze will remain de
spite any raises to the rate. It 
will go below the freeze point if 
the rate for any years goes be
low It.

Scout Pack Meeting
Oiib Scout Pack 38S sponsor

ed by the Skinner Road School 
P.T.O. recently held Mb last 
pack,meeting for the season. 
Skits and games on tiie theme 
“Circus” were done.

Cubmaster Roy Cameron 
presented Wolf, Bear, Lion, 
Gold and Silver awards.

Driver Charged
Arrested on Skinner Rd. hurt 

night was Herbert E. Coles, 53, 
of EH'ington charged yrith im
proper passing, police to
day. Coles was reportedly 
traveling south on Skinner Rd., 
scene of about half a dozen ar
rests Monday and yesterday.

Oolee is scheduled to appear 
in RockviMe Circuit Court 12 
June 27.

Smith was supported by Dem
ocrats Leo J. Flaherty Jr., 
chairman of the Democratic 
Town (jommlttee and TTuHnas 
J. Mcfjusker, first consolidation 
mayor.

Thomas Carruthers, Republi
can Town Committee chairman 
and a board member, moved to 
recess the meeting while the 
Board of Representatives dis
cussed the mill rate.

Mayor Grant, a half hour 
later, announced what he called 
"arithmetic.”

At 100 per cent taxation on 
the $80 million grand list, the 
mill rate would be 51. A t 7 per 
cent, the per cent being col
lected so far for this year, the 
rate would be 53.

The mayor said he included 
a guess at what the surplus 
would be. Also, it was based on 
the budget to total, $5,898,940.

But he added the rates he 
quoted were only “arithmetic” 
and the final decision was up 
to the Board of Representatives 
after the town meeting decision 
on acceptance of the budget.

Secret Ballot Asked
A  hand raising vote to accept

the budget in total was won 89 launched Its junkyard screening 
to 88. Meeting moderator, E3d-.,program to August 1968 with 
ward B. Masker, then ordered a three projects to Barkhamsted,

It’s Curtains 
For 3 Area 
Junkyards!

(Continued from Page One)
tive control of all junkyards 
within 1,000 feet of interstate 
and federal-aid primary high
ways can take the form of 
screening. It says that junk
yards which cannot be screened 
must be removed by July 1, 
1970.

The Highway Department

secret ballot.
Ilhe vote then was 95 for the

Agency, r o LTON__4 bedroom Raised suddenly and hit the front of ford complained to police yes- budget and 96 against.
Ranch, 2 acres, fireplace. Sac- bis car, forcing him off the 

• rifice, $21,600. H.M. Frechette, road.
l A t c  F o r  CwU 7 3  Realty, 647-9993. He turned his car around and
**” *^ '  ^  ------------ ----- -----------------------------  chased the woman, finally stop-

SOUTH WINDSOR —recent 6 ping her on Spencer St., police
room Ran(to, garage, large lot, satd.
$16,990.
0609.

100x200’—A-ZONB LOT, water 
and sewer, (jail 643-4168 be
tween 94  p jn .

TWO TREED LOTS —Vernon -------- -̂--------------------------------------
100 X 166’ for $3,000. Manches- 648-18M. New Urttog. Bol
ter 180 x 300’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Meyer Agency, 643- she Is scheduled to appear in

terday morning that his car was 
scraped on the right side by 
another vehicle which left the 
scene. He told police his car, 
was parked in a private park-1, 
tog lot at 285 E. Center St 
When the incident occurred.

.Neither vote was accepted.

North Stonington and Preston. 
Since then projects in Guilford 
and Danbury were added to the 
list.

MANdHIESTER

BUILDING LOTS

Some, mostly wooded, aiU 
with a view, located In 
South Manchester, near 
gcHf course and schools. 
ObJU for detains.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful 

(jape Cod Uving, kitchen, liv
ing room, 
room, 8 bedrooms 
room, interior completely re-
finished from top to b o tto m .____
This is the one. Wolverton ONE LEVEL wooded acre,

ton—3 bedroom Cape, full 
shed dormer, modern kitchen, 
oil hot water, lots of shade 
trees, 150x200, many special 
extras. Out at state transfer, 
$16,9(X). Ken Ostrinsky, Real
tor.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. (Tall now. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notices
DECBKE ON 

U H ITA TIO N  O F  C IA IM SAT A <X)URT OP PROBA’TB, 
balden at Coventry, -within and ft>r■' ' . ~ . on jjig loy.

Johnson repeated his pledge of 
U.S. siq)port for the territorial 
integrity pf all Middle Blast na
tions but said “ events of the 
days ahead”  would determine 
how it is carried out.

He said that the first priority 
for the United States was 
‘.■peace in the area.”

The foreign ministers of the 16

fireplace, dining goLTON —1% acre wooded lot 
bedrooms, family resrticted residential area,

CaU 649-4061.

Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
RAISED RANCH

Eight b$g rooms, 2% baths; 
double garage. A  meticu
lous home beautifully dec
orated, includes wall to 
wall carpeting and all 
built-in appliances. Deeiir- 
Bhle Porter S t  area. Of
fered at $38,000.

L. a  GREENOUGH OO.
647-9921 -

MANCHESTER —oversized 6 
room SpUt Level, large Uving 
room and dining room, kitch
en with ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, 1% baths, 
fireplace, basement garage,

liUciuB PettiiieiU
Jr.. Beq., Judge.

On moUon of AHoe Jones 
Bumpus: Admintstrstrlx, Brigham 
Tavern Road Exit. (Coventry. C o n -  
necilcut. on the estate of Harold 
Perham Bumpus, late of Coventry, 

son iio .. o wMWn said district, deceased.SmaU brook, $3,500. A lso 2 ttUs Court doth decree th^ six 
w ooded acres, 300’ frontage, months be allowed and lim its for

200’

on paved road. ExceUent.

•O jun t A o  onm th« crodttoTB of said estate to ex-$2,460. XGmis. OwuGF, i42«8090» h$bit tlietr cteiniB Assinst lh6 s&ni6 
----------------------------------------------------- to the adnUnW-tatrix Md directs

Resort Property 
^ r  ^ le  74

PRIVATE RECREATTON area, 
3 lervei acres, 1,000’ river front
age plus pond, 6 mUes from 
Manchester, 14 mUe off Route 
6, $2JS00. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8000.

Suburban For Sale 75

Soviet Presses 
For U.N. Action 
Against Israelis
(Gimtiniied from Page One)

(Seneral Assembly within 24 
hours”  to demand “ the immedi
ate withdrawal of Israel forces North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- 
behtod the armistice lines”  tion nations w ere ' meeting in 
fixed at the end of the 1949 Luxembourg, and eight of.,them 
Arab-IsraeU war. WhUe Gro- were reported supporting such 
myko did not kay so, his letter Israeli demands as Arab re cog- 
indicated that he was acting nttion of laroea’s statehood and 
under the assembly’s 1950 “ unit- the rights of Israeli shipping to 
tog for peace”  resolution, which use the Suez Canal and the Gulf 
was adopted to circumvent the of Aqaba. France was not 
Soviet veto in the council. The among them.
Soviet Union has always called Israel meanwhile began ad
it iUeg^. ministering the territory west of

An emergency special session the Jordan River that it seized 
can be caUed only under that from Jordan as a separate enti- 
resolution, and only when the ty. Reliable sources said the 
council has faUed to act for area would remain separate 
peace “ because of lack of unan- from Israel until a final settle- 
imity of the permanent mem- ment is made, 
bers, the big powers.^ The Old (jity of Jerusalem

The Soviet resolution before wlU be incorporated into Israel,

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARW ICK ~  BIGELOW or M OHAW K

VERNON — QUIET 
neighborhood, new 
buOt . Raised Ranch, buUt-ln 
stove and oven, ceramic We 
both, landsoaped wooded lot,

‘"Viei. icouimiuit uciuic -----------------
per bavbK a airouiiMoo in said dli- the Security CouncU “ vigorously however, and air-conditioned 
o o % e p a ^  im p ort condemns’ Israel’s aggressive sightseeing buses are already
of Ooveutry, u e £ ^  the place activities and continued occupa- touring the holy places there, 
-wbere llie deceased lost d-welt - —(jeitMed from Record LUCIUS PBTTINGILL JR.. Judge.

08D E K  O F  N O nC B  ON 
AFFU CATIO N  TO SELL

B E A L ESTATE _ _AT A (XJUR.T OP PROBATE, beld at Coventry, 'wfifain and for 
tbe DMrtot of Coventry, on the 10th 
day of June. 1967. . _
"PraaraL Boo. Luciua A. PettingJU Goldberg told the council at a

Helen V. Haicolm. late meeting Tuesday the resolution ®te Arab summit meeting to 
of coyentry, in said District, de- prescription for renewed work out a common stand for a

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUD6ET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We’ll be glad to show you a match
less collection of broadloom right in your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that’s just right Call our

W ALL-TO-W ALL SPECIALISTS

tion”  of part of Egypt, Syria The sources said other former 
and Jordan and “ demands that areas of Jordan would have a 
Israel should immediately and special status with their own 
unooodiUiooalllly’ ’ withdraw her currency, customs posts and 
troops behind the armistice telephone system, and Arabs 
lines. would nbf be allowed to pass

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. freely into Israel.-
Jonhm called for an immedi-

Uie“ rtatoT’fS? % “ let everything go back to ex- 
omer of sale of the wlude or part actly where it was before the

friendy -• ------------  ------------  -
custom The Executrix havto* made, writ- hostilities.”  He said it would settlement with Israel. The Su-

~ ’ dan has otKered Khartoum as a
site for such a meeting, and 
Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Naaser has said he woOld 
attend. •

But King Hassan II of Moroc
co rejected a summit confer-

643̂ 103
or

6434104

of tlM real estate described UtM ein, MorVitifiv heirAn on June 6 ”  withit to oniered that said anpllcoltoo ngnung oegan on June o, wiui
$22,000. Dlmock Realty, 649- be heard at the Probate Offlc^oo the Gulf of Aqaba again block-
ORML siiiA24K. aded Slid Arab and Israeli

, - , . , * ___^  tbepBof^ s^«tt;_by puWIb̂  forces once more "in direct con-large lot, immaculate condiaon OLASTONBDR T—custom 6 tag a oopr of tol« order to The
Inside and out. $26,900. U & R room Ratoch on 4 acres, 3 in

aaH Mifrict, a ^ h y  courage "the warring parties t o  dominated by “ self-criticism
deceased five together in peace”  by and mutual objections.”  He sug-

Reatty Co., Inc., 648-2692. Rob
ert D. Ibirdock, 643-6472.

LUXURY AND prestige at Its 
best. E i^ y  fine comfort in tbis 
large 7-xoom Ohlonlal, central 
aii>oon<Btknlng, famUy room, 
three large bedrooms, fire-

frontation.”
...... .......  _ He urged that the council eh- ence, arguing that ft would be

bedrooms, formal dining room aaH SEtriot anQiy p— ^— ■
kitchen with baObins. 24’  Mv- ®t _______  _________ „ ____  „  ^____
Ing room wiiJi flreptace, heat: adopting a U.S. resolution call- gested that the foreign mlnis-
ed firaiibced family aed teHan, .poatoce and <ng  fqp them to negotiate with- tera meet to lay the gnui^-

* • ----------  drawal of troops, renunciation work.
- , __________ ________________  — __ .... ______ _ ____  meet to lay the

1% baths. 2-car garage. Mgh _____
20’a, Wolverton Agency, Beal- Doofid s t e S r ta *  of force, malntoiiance of vital As Arab leaders pondered

place. MOtilO lot, one lull bath BOLTON —8 room house with J B e U e V u e ’ MOMr,
and two half baths ̂ ih  «p -
arate laundry room. Wolverton acres of land on Brandy, Rd. ^  order aff at leoet 6 day* be- , j  * x , „  « « « .  *o,ui jr ^  .(hockett, Realtor, 648- ^  would veto that resolution.

“T ra  international rights and estab- their next moves, newspapers of
llshment of a durable peace in 
the Middle East.

Fedorenko served notice he
Agency, MLS 
98U. JK.. JWcto In . , Washington^ President

the. Arab world demanded a new 
arms buildup to avenge the de
feat by Israel and the seizure of 
American and British oil inter- 
ests in tbe Ifiddle Eaat.

W am J u iM th ,
CARPET CENTER

"A  Beautlfal and Exciting Show Place « (
Famous Bugs and Carpets”  : ̂

F (»  All Your Oarpet Needs See A  Specialist 
^ome to the Maneheeter Carpet Center 

OPEN DAILY TO 5:30 —  THUB8., FBI. TO 9 PM . 
811 MAIN STREET —  Oppoelte the State Armory

BUlLDINOfS) AND/Cm ’
STRU(jTURE(8 ) TO BE i

REMOVH2> *
Sealed bide for the nm ovnl ! 

o f the ftfilowtng butkHng(e) * 
and/or structure (s) .ae mors * 
fully described In BVirm No. ’  
(jON 119B wlU be received by i 
the State Highway Commie- ! 
sioner, at 5 Newfield Avenue, 
Hartford, OonnecUout, ' until -< 
11:00 a.m., June 20. 1967, then ’ 
at said office or at such plaoe ’ 
at that time designated, pub- . 
licly opened and read aloud, J 
Bids must be submitted on Pro
posal PYw-m No. CON 114G in 
Bid Envelopes provided by the 
State H i^'way Department 
which may be secured at 59 
Newfield Avenue, Hartford, 
(jonnecticut. The telephone 
number is 249-5211, extentrioO 
322; 282 or 283.

A  CERTIFIED CHEfjK, 
BANK CASHIER’S (jHECK, 
B A N K  T R E A S U R E  R’S 
CHECK, DRAWN upon a 
STATE BANK & TRUST COM
PANY oe a NA'nONAL BANK 
located in the STATE OF OON- 
NEXmeUT, or a U.S. POST 
OFFICE MONEY ORDER, to 
the order of TREASURER, 
STATE OF (jONNECmCUT, in 
an amount not lees then $100.- 
00 or 10% of the base bid, 
whichever is greater, must ao- 
company each Proposal, unless 
the Bidder shall have on 
with the Highway Department, 
a sufficient Annual Bond for 
Proposal, (reference paragrapli 
(2) of Proposal Form (jON 
114G.

lit is understood the depoeM 
wl'H be forfeited in the event 
the successful Bidder fails to 
execute the (jontract. ’Ihe Bid
der’s name shall appear on the 
face of the check.

Deporita received In any fonn  '' 
other than specified in the Pro-' 
posol “may be the cause o f re- ’ 
jection of the bid.”
NOTICE TO BIDDESiB: Tho 

bidders attention is called to 
the established Ooimeotlcut : ; 
State Demedition (jode, Publle 
A c t  No. 661. to which they 
are to comply.
NOTE: The dlepoaal o f  the ^ 

debris and demolition material ‘  
shall be the reepoasibillty of tho 
oontraotor, and be will make 
the necessary airangemeots fop- : . 
disposal. In so dotag he rauiit 
be guided by all local ordt- ' 
nances and ragutattoiis.

General dean up o f the a n a  . 
and removal o f fences and 
hedges as directed by the Engto'/ - 
neer will be required for the 
following piuperty .

The State Highway Deparh< 
ment, in aooordanoe wUh tlii.. . 
piovisiona of Title V I o f the^ 
a v il  Rights A ct or 1964 (78 
Stat. 262) and the Regulationi. 
o f  the Department o f dbmi-„- 
merce (15 (j. F. R., Port 8) is
sued pursuant to such AoL 
'vhereby notifies all bidders that 
it will affirmatively insure that 
the oontraot entered hito punrtH > 
ant to this adverttsement will 
be awarded to tbe successful re- 
sponsible bidder wiithoot die- 
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or natinnel origin.

NOTTS: For i'XTiiM No. 2 ttw 
oontraotor is required as port 
o f Ms contract bM price bo aup- 
piy suitable material aooeptable 
to the Engineer to complete 
the back fUl o f the cdM r hole 
immediately upon removing the 
bifilding from ita foondatioib 
The top two feet o f fill (b^ow  
adjacent ground level) abaS 
contain no stone larger than 
five inches in its greoteet diam
eter. Top soil or loom will not 
be coneidered suitable materiel.
If the oontraotor falls to bock 
fill the celtor Mfie at the time 
the building is removed, it wlU 
be necessary for him to protect 
the pdblic by erecting a temr- 
porary fence to the satisfSaoUoa 
o f the Engineer; payment for 
the erection and removal of this 
fence shaH be considered ae in
cluded in the contract bid price,
TYie general contours of the sur
rounding ground shall not be 
changed without specific writ
ten pernfission by the.'Engineer.

NOTE: For ITEM No. 2 In 
addition to tbe Insurance re
quirements contained in para
graph eleven (11) of Proposal 
Form CON 114G the auocessfiA 
bidder sbaA furnish a Certifi- 
cato o f Insurance for the aome 
stated minimum amounts to 
cover Explosion, OoMapse or 
Underground Damage liftoikity 
(XiCU).

ITEM No. 2—
2 story frame Htouse '
1 oar frame Garage,
62 Prospect Street, ICaachee-' 

ter
Former property o f: Gunaai 

Vera H.—76-86-14 XCU.
A  Performance Bond in the 

amount of 199% o f Mb Md, o f 
$1,999.99 whichever is greeter, , 
will be required of the eaoce f . ... 
fui bidder. .

The above etiuctuiee must be s 
remo'Ved within thirty (39),. 
^ y s  from the starting dete. '■' ' ’  

A  separate Bid Proposal 
to be sMsmitted for the above 
ITEM. „,U
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Lkpil- -  

dated damagee o f twenty- 
five doUan ($26.99) per d a y -'^ " 
will be aeeeased for edefa oaW-‘ ‘  ̂
endar day of overyrun e l  - 
(jontract tirne.

Howard S. XvoA 
Statq .Higliway

4
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About Town
Rescrvatlona close toniorrow 

for the 10th Anniversary Ban
quet of the Newcomer’s Club 
of the YWCA, Wednesday, 
June 21 at Manchester Country 
Club, and may be made with 
Ml's. Emil Lucek of 72 Bowers 
St. Th^ event is open to all 
past ahd present Newcomers.

Parents of girls in Grade 1 
at Buckley School interested in 
having them become Brownies 
are reminded to attend an or
ganizational meeting tomorrow 
at 3 p.m. in the activity room 
at the school.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Bradley E. Parliaman 
of 80 Doane St. Those attend
ing are reminded to bring re
turns from a candy sale. The 
event is open to iijl interested 
women.

Joseph D. Loney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Loney of 91 
Eldridge St., is enrolled at the 
American Nationai Red Cross 
Aquatic School at Camp Klwa- 
nee, Han.son, Mass., for a 10- 
day course. He will then qual
ify as a certified Red Cros 
VVater Safety In.structof and be 
eligible to teach Red Cross 
swimming and life s a v i n g  
course.s, He plans to teach 
swimming at Globe Btollow 
Pool.

Friend.ship Lodge of Masons 
wWl confer the Master Maaoti 
degree when it meets in the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. with Raymond E. Bogue, 
master, presiding. Officer dress 
is summer formals. Refresh
ments will be served.

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have a 
picnic tomorrow noon at the 
home of Mrs. Madeline Carl- 
.son, 665 Dart Hill Rd., Rocky 
Hill. In the event of rain the 
pionic will be held Friday.

K  28 ' 6 For
Golf
BaUs

FATHER'S DAY

GOLF SPECIALS
$ 1 1 . 9 5

Wilson
Golf
Shirts

$ 4 . 5 0

Eleven staff members of 
Crestfield Convalescent Hos
pital are attending a workshop 
for camcer nursing and care of 
acute terminal cancer patients 
at Calvary Hospital, Bronx, 
N.Y. They are, Mary Jane 
Monast, Mae Grant, Lorraine 
Lanier, Beta Viijups, Carols 
Chaffin, Barbara Murphy and 
Linda Lange, all registered 
nurses, and Alfie Johansson, 
Evelyn McEnte, Marjorie 
Nitch?'!! and Lois Feder, li
censed practical nurses.

Mis's , Anne Atherton, daugh
ter of Mi*, and Mrs. John Ather
ton of 46 6tane Dr.; and Miss 
Nancy C. R y '^  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oharies Ryan of 
79 Veimon St., are ' taking a 
three-month course in phychia- 
trid nursing at the Institute of 
Living, Hartford. Miss Atherton 
is a student at Hartford Haspitnl 
and Miss Ryan at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Paida W. Huffield, daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Huffield of 25 Stephen St., has 
been placed on the Dean's List 
at Bryant College of Bu.sine.ss 
Administration in Providence, 
R.I., for the last marking period 
Miss Huffield also holds the 
Biyant College golden key for 
outstandiing scholastic achieve
ment.

Miss Kathleen Blake, a fresh
man at Annhurst College, Wood- 
stock, Is on the dean's list for 
the second semester. Her sis
ter, Miss Mary Louise Blake, 
will spend six weeks this sum
mer at the University of Dijon, 
France. They are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Blake of 48 Elsie Dr.

Sgt. Paul H. Riwhard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Normand G. Rich
ard of 13 Cedar St., ia attend
ing a Marine recruiters school 
at Parris Island, S.C.

Second Lt. Howard D. Daniel, 
son of Mrs. Howard Daniel of 
22 Ardmore Rd.. has reeeiitly 
graduated from the U.S. Marine 
Corps Basic School, Quantico, 
Va.

Pour Manchester cadets will 
attend an Army Reserve Of
ficers’ Training Corps summer 
camp at Ft. Devens, Mass. They 
are Richai-d M.- Hull, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hull of 
34 Mairion Dr.; William Kunz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi'lUaim 
Kimz of 74 Mather St.; Daniel 
Creamer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Creamer of 261 Spring 

*St.; and Chri.stian Kaefer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Kae
fer of 519 Woodbridge St.

The Senior Methodists of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow a t '12:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nonnie Hild- 
ing, 159 Charter Oak St. Those 
attending are remin'-'ed tc h- r"- 
picnic lunches. In the event Of 
rain the meeting will be in Su
sannah Wesley Hall at the 
church.

Members of Orford Parish, 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion, will meet tomorrow at the 
summer home of Mrs. Preston 
R. Sage at Attawan Beach. The 
group will leave Manchester be
tween 9 and 10 a.m. There will 
be a potluck, auction and food 
sale. Hostesses are Mrs. Wells 
W. Pitkin, Mrs. Leslie Spencer, 
Mrs. Theodore R. Blakeslee and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Robb.

There will be a Parents Ori
entation program for parents 
and friends of Marines Satur
day at 8 p.m. at Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High 
School. Marine recruiters will 
be available to -answer ques
tions concerning the training 
and welfare of the individual 
Marine. Refreshments will be 
served. ,

A  Father’s Daj^ Eucharistic 
Hour will be held Sunday at 3 
p.m. at the Monastery of Our| 
Lady of Grace, North Guilford.

The Lutherweds of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have an 
International potluck and pro
gram Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. The event is open to all 
married couples of the church.

Cub Scout Pack 144 of Kee
ney St. School will have a 
family picnic tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at Wickham Park.

Piano students of Carolyn 
Hutchinson of Bolton will give 
a recital tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at South Methodist Church. The 
event is open to the public.

The Mountain Laurel Chorus 
of Sweet Adelines Inc. w l-  pre
sent a program at Plaaa 7' Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the shell at, 
ConsUtution Plaza, Hartford. 
I t ’s medalist quartet, “The Vil
lage Charmers,”  will sing FYir 
day night at the Plaza 7 Es
presso Coffee House on the bal
cony of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co.

Silk Worm P*up Tent, Military 
Order of Cooties of the VFW  
will have an Initiation Night 
tomorrow at 8 at the post horn*. 
Those being initiated are re
minded bo be at the post home 
at 7:30.

F ill Up Your Freezer and Save!' 
During This Two Week Special!

Electric 
Putting Cups

PUTTERS S S :  $9.90 up
S T O P * * ’.

USE
Pampers

COMPLETE L IN E  W ILSON and SHAKESPEARE CLUBS

CONVERSE A L L  STARS— SPERRY TOP-SIDERS

W E HANDLE A L L  KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS 
CONTACT US FOR A L L  YOUR NEEDS

DIAPER & PANTS IN ONE
soft, comfortable 

& absorbent
. . .  and they'ra flashable, tool Pamj-p e rs

See I's  
For A ll 

Your 
Baby 

Needs!

VILLAGE SPORT SHOP MA
OPEN UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT 

977 M A IN  ST.—-TEL. 649-9587— MANCHESTER
FIRST FOR EVERYTH ING  SINCE 1911 

DOWNTOWN M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

Robert S. Hamilton, .‘wwi of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hun'h R. Hamil
ton of 543 Veraon St., was re
cently named co-i^ipient of the 
Be.st Athlete award at Laurel- 
crest Preiparatory School, Bris
tol.

The past and present exec
utive board of the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Norman Dutton, Llyn- 
wood Dr., Bolton Lake.

Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps League will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Marine Home on 
Parker St. ,

Mrs. Richard Embser of 39 
Judith Dr. was re-elected pres
ident of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra Monday at a meet
ing at Manchester High School. 
Others elected are Mrs. Robert 
O’Brien, first vice president: 
Mrs. Robert Rozman, recording 

, secretary: Mrs. Gordon Stevens, 
* corresponding secretary, and 

Charles Shulze, treasurer.

Census Planned  
O n T y  in Homes

Mrs. Hilda Baker of Man
chester will be among other 
state census interviewers con
ducting a survey during the 
week of June 18 of area house
holds equipped with television.

Sponsored by the Federal 
Communications Commission 
and Advertising. R e s e a r c h  
Foundation, the survey will pro
vide national estimates on the 
number of households with col
or, black and white, and ultra 
frequency sets.

y-L Gallon Royal 
ICE CREAM All

Flavors

Reg. $1.09
Available at your neighborhood 
Royal Ice Cream dealer store, 
or at our plant . . .

ICE CREAM CO.
27 W ARREN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

PHONE 049-5368

Pinehurst ANNUAL SALE ON NEW PACK FROZEN

Low Price WAKEFIELD CRAB MEAT h H ^
Feature 6 OZ. SI^E

Pinehurst U. S. Choice Lamb Sale
SELECTED GENUINE SPRING

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

LEG O' LAMB

lb

BRAISING LAMB 
Fore Shanks Lb. 39c I LAM B for 

STEWING Lb. 19c
Tender, Lean, Very Meaty U.S. Choice Lamb

SHOULDER CHOPS u. 99c .. $1 09
ALSO RIB  CHOPS

Give Father a treat with a tender U.S. 
Chaice Steak or Short Cut Rib Roost of 
Pinehurst Beef.

Manchester Auxiliary of Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut 
will have its annual meeting 
and election of officers tomor
row at 11:30 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred KargI of 165 
Ferguson Rd. Those attending 
are reminded to bring sand
wiches. Dessert and beverages 
will be served.

Mrs. Gladys C. Barney of 230 
Oak St. is having an exhitwtion 
of some of her paintings at the 
Duet Beauty Salon and at W il
lie’s Steak House. Mrs, Barney 
has studied with Mrs. Myrtle 
Carlson and Louis Fusart, both 
of Manchester, a.nd Leonard 
Schen of Laguna Beach, CaUf.

Marlow’s says;
This year give DAD 

a trouble-free TORO!
I f  you own a cheap power 
mower now, you probably 
know all about expensive 
repair bills and miserable 
summei Saturdays. You’re 
probably ready for a trouble- 
free TORO . . . Come on In 
and see one!

Pinehurst
TopOualHy

fS II ■ I

We know this bacon should bring $1.09 
lb. . . . Save at least 20c Ib. at Pinehurst 

on RATH VAC PACK

OSCAR M AYER VAC PACK

MISS IO W A REG. PACK
lb

PINEHURST SALE

SOFTWEVE

Roils

(4 2-PACKS)

Case of 72 Rolls ... .$8.55

0 9 ^ 2  Madflo
V  X v E f E f  ttpin
LAMES NYLON
HEAD S C A R F

with the pû ĉhase of 2 
bath or 3 complexion size

CAMAY
8 Complexion Size

Solo on Keobler 
ICED RAISIN COOKIES 

or O . F. Ootmool

Cello 33c

HUDSON NAPKINS
SHLTRFINE BARTLETT

PEARS 303
CANS

New Whirlwind® by

TORO*
'— - « — '

f k o m  $ 9 4 ^ 9 5  Up

TERMS!

M IRA CLE W HIP
' '

Qt. Jar 4 9 c

$1.09 SCOPE MOUTH WASH Special 59c
98c Q-TIPS COTTON SWABS, 170s

Don't pay $1.09 Vs-Gollon for 
the Best Ice Cream  

PINEHURST EVERY DAY LOW  PRICE
SEALTEST

IC E
CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

C

Vz-Goilon
Come to Pinehurst for the finest LETTUCE and 
this special on . . .

RED RIPE

TOMATOES r .  1 9

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.

.Special 49^

Nabisco OREOS
45c

WIN A FREE 
ELECTRIC KNIFE

Enter the M r. Cleen w in n e r-in - 
eve ry store S W E E P S T A K E S !

See our display tor details!

71  ̂ 95<Cmu * ■ and ^
(M) rUICHASt MQUiatO) '

CORNER MAIN 
and TURNPIKE

 ̂ ^  ^  # 

The Amazing 
TORO

"POW ER HANDLE" 
Operates o Whole 

•Yard Full of 
Power Tools

$84.95
TERMS!

MARLOWll
First for Everything 
at marLjpW Prices!

Downtown Main St, 
Manchester

by

Remember "Dad”—Fathers Day, June 18

Whites and handsome new 
colors and smart new stripes

permanently pressed 
Vanopress” Batiste

VAN HEUSEN'
-j

Only Van Heusen has Vanopress — the shirt that 
is DormanentlY pressed the day it is m ade. . .  and 

never needs pressing again. And Vanopress 
whites stay w h iter. . .  colors stay brighter. Always 

dries to a wrinkle-free finish.
Dual collar gives this shirt 

great versatility. Can be worn 
as either dress or sport shirt. 

Summer-comfortable short 
sleeves. Available in your 

choice of white, colors 
or handsome stripes.

$5.00

GIFT
BOXED

V A N C ’®̂ "*̂ S 
W A LK SHORTS

by Van Heusen
NEVER NEED PRESSING

. . . that’s beca*use Vanopress walk 
shorts are PERM ANENTLY PRESS
ED the day they are made . . . and 
never need pressing again. Not even 
a little bit. No matter how many times 
they are washed. Long wearing, 
they’re’^completely machine washable 
and dryable. Available in two hand
some styles: P LA IN  FRONT DADE 
with belt loops in wide assortment of 
plaids or solid colors.

«6.00
TYCORA KNIT SHIRTS
Van Heusen’a Knit Shirt of Tycora Yam  is not 

only squeezable, but also crushable, roughable and 
downright embraceable. Tycora Yam  of luxurious 
DuPont Nylon is the magic ingredient. That m ^ s  
no bag, no sag, no snag, just disarming good lodkc.

*6.00
VAN HEUSEN SPO RT SHIRTS
Younger by design styling makes a hit with every “Dad” 
All permanently pressed —  Never need Iroping.
Exciting Paisleys— Stripes—Plaids— Plain Colors.

Store
COR. IlUIN an4,BlRCil STS.—MANCHESTER
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dip and redeem
W o rth  1 0 0  E X T B A

This coupon good for 100 EXTRA Top Voluo 
stomps with purchoio of wholo,̂ cut-up or split 
chickon at any Populor Morkot. Coupon voKl 
nftor Sot. Juno 17

Top V a lu e  S tam ps

m tm m m
rlOO
itmmmM

100  E X T B A
EXTRA Tdp Vafus Stomps 

ny (Popular

T op  V a lu e  S tam ps

i

4
X.

...when you can

Roomremwefl lO* Comtag Ware aMNit of
faiMiious.Pyiooenm...goa6 from fraaapr to 
mne» to toUa. Sparkling wMto witb Hue dto 
M ia Handia detacher csadlainalwa pail fnb 
handsome aaiwai; Pan and eowrt Jnrt 2  Ira  

---------- K J p " '  *■

I

J
U
N

r
V. •

4
IM P  WMMt mnsiwmsssk NIC. IMS

Tour dollar’s worth more
. • ' . ' . r ■

when you' shop at ihe store 
that e lm  TOP VALUE STAUPS!

«  j  popw'®' 1 11 tin® on<

,\od*P-tV»e
f

popular
: A

M A N C H E S m
916 M idd la  Tu rnp ika , E a s t

SO UTH  W IN D SO R
Sulttvan Ave.

S h ip p in g  C M itto

M AN CH ESTER
Tolland Turnpike—Next To CaWor 

Biut Oirnara Sbopping PhuM

K'

y> ■n.
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New Bedford Relents lu  to make 
work.”

progreas with our

Rodman Job Corps Center 
Finally Accepted by Town

CELEBRATION ESCAPE

Four Seeking 
Zone Oiange

ELIONS, W.va. (AP) — John 
Denver Canterbury, an Inmate 
of the West \9rginia medium- 
security prison at nearby Hut- 
tonsviUe, recently celebrated

___  hla 19th birthday and escaped
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) The center’s special pride Is the adults of New Bedford. We from JaU. *

—A year ago the New Bedford the 14 graduates who have gone realized a little late just how gtata nolice said Canterhiirv
City Council voted unanimously on to college. Important the community was «,i,o was sentendhd to a 1 to lol
to kick the Rodman ^ b  ^ r p s  ..The overwhelming majority to us in doing our job. year term for brnaktag and en-

saiTtt ^  ^  the prison trtrucUon Co. of W«thersfleW Is
cu m^mwrs saia «  a nm- ^  Improve themselve^s,”  Nelson poslUve, it made our job at the basebaU team Was In E lkW  tor requesting a change to Resl-
s a ^  and a threat to pubUc ,ald. “ Our mistakes Were with center a lot easier and allowed a game. dence Zone B an area now zon-■afety,

ed Residence AA and Rural 
Residence off W. Middle Tpke. 
near the East Hartford line. A 
par 8 golf course Is now In the 
ares. Garden type apartments 
may eventually be bM t there. 

The Town Planning ComnUs- according to Mrs. Feme Green, 
Sion will hold a public hearing "town planning technician, 
on f ^  r^uested none changes The other request tor possible 
on ^ u n d a y  at 8 p.m. In the apartment building Is madb by 
hearing room at the Municipal Raymond Damato who is seek- 
Building. Two of the requests U]g a change from Rural Resi- 
are tor the eventual buUdlng of dence to Residence Zone A. on 
apartments. ^ parcel of land off New State

The Merritt Baldwin Con- Rd. near Hilliard St.
Richard Arehambault Is re-

Resldence on Jefferson St. near W ild c a t  R a te  B e t te r
Union St. This area may be HOUSTON __ The
subdivided tor buildings, Mrs. wHiMi*’ wells driUod
Green said. i plaiMorms at sea Is one in
. The fourth request is made four; this oonupares witti cos  
by Stanley and Gladys Bray, in 10 on land, oil men say.
and Harold and Arlyne Garrlty -----------------------
on land off Spencer St. near GRANT FOR ANSONIA 
Hllstown Rd. This Is In the WASHINOTON (AP)—A grant 
area where relocated Rt. 6 of $402,040 has been made to 
would be built, and the request Ansonia, Conn., for the con- 
la to change the zone from Res- struotlon of a primary sswags 
Idence AA and R iq ^  Residence treatment plant, 
to Business Zone n. Rep. John S. Monagan, D-

---------7---------------  Copn., announced the grant
Cycling has been on the Olym-' Monday. The Woney came from

questing a chan^  to Residence pic program since the revival of the Water Pollution Control Ad- 
Zone B an area now zoned Rural tile Games in 1896. ministration.

Now the center has found ac
ceptance in most of tile city. 
But it took an intense oommifn- 
tty Relations Campaign, a new 
director and tougher rules.

The center brought the war on 
poverty to New Bedford’s back 
yard in August, 1665, with hope 
and high sounding phrases. Its 
troubles began immediately.

Within nine months 67 corps- 
men had been arrested in New 
Bedford, most of them on 
charges of drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct.

And in May, just before the 
coimcil took action, scores of 
eorpsmen brawled with police 
tor about tw o , hours outside 
Rodman’s main g;ate. Reports 
Indicate the boys were headed 
into town to settle an argument 
with local youths.

“ We very effectively alienat
ed a lot of people who were not 
hostile to us at first,”  said 
Frank Johnson, the center’s 
director of community relations, 
*‘and a principal part of our 
failure wtis in community rela
tions. The community did not 
understand us.”

The community, however, 
thought it understood, and It 
was scared.

City Council member Ralph J. 
Saulnler said; “ We’re the bat
tleground. When those 100 boys 
were fighting outside the gates, 
don’t forget there were 500 mors 
Inside. They’re the ones we 
were worried about, those SDO.”

Rodman moved quickly, after 
the Chty Council action, to begin 
what it called an intensive com
munity relations program and 
vtiiat its detractors called a 
high-powered public relations 
•ampaign.

“ Friends of the Job <3orps’* 
buttons were manufactured and 
passed out in the city.

Corpsmen were sent out to 
clear underbrush from around a 
Roman Catholic convent and to 
help with the cooking and clean
ing up at New Bedford’s annual 
scallop festival. Discipline was 
tightened.

Arrests of corpsmen dropped 
sharply when a retired state 
police captain was hired to or
ganize a student patrol. It 
roams downtown streets to spot 
corpsmen headed toward trou
ble and stops them before they 
get there.

And Science Research Asso
ciates of Chicago, the company 
which runs the center with an 
$8.6-milllon government con
tract, brought in a new, tough 
director Theodore E. Nelson.

“ We call him Sundown Nel
son,”  said a Rodman student, 
“ because if you mess up here, 
he’ll have you out by sundown."

The campaign—public rela- 
ttons or community relations— 
paid off. Tension in the commu
nity eased.

Last December, the O ty 
Council reconsidered its ejection 
notice and, ^hlle refusing to 
rescind it, gave Nelson a 9-8 
vote of confidence. ’This spring, 
Rodman played host at a highly 
successful “ Thank You Dinner" 
tor 266 prominent New Bedford 
residents.

Mayor Edward F. Harrington 
beamed: “ We have found a way 
to seek a meaningful under
standing of each other’s wants 
and needs and problems."

For all Its efforts and success
es, Rodman J u s  not won com
plete community acceptance or 
completely cleared its name. It 
can't, its location won’t let it.

The center, on the grounds of 
an old Army fort, is at the tip of 
a narrow peninsula wlUch juts 
into bright, blue Apponagansett 
Bay south of New Bedford, a 
seacoast city of 100,000.

Where the center ends. New 
Bedford begins. There is no buf
fer zone. There is Rodman’s 
chain-link fence, a street and 
then homes.

Councilman Saulnler, 33, lead
er of the opposition, lives on 
that street, and he concedes: 
“ My main objection to Rodman 
Is the location.”

“ These kids come and go 
through our area,”  he says. 
“ They use foul language. They 
raid our girls.

“ We’re sitting on a keg of dy- 
aamite ready to go off. What do 
you want to do, wait until k  
happens and then start fighHng 
ail over again?"

Rodman calls its location part 
- Of its training program.

Nelson says: “ You have to get 
those young men into a normal 
community life as much as you 
•re able. Our location helps us 
do that”

BVom the beginning, a  majori
ty of the corpsmen have been 
Negro. Moat of their neighbors 
®n the peninsula are white, and 
much of the center's troubles 
have had racial overtones, al
though both Saulnler and the 
Rodmtan staff have denied «u « ,

Whfle It fights tor community 
•coeptance, Rodman continues 
Ms education Job.

Of tile more than 1,700 boys 
who have been at Rodman since 
it opened, the center’s staff esti
mates 78 per cent “ have been 
•■▼64”  —they either are em
ployed, in school or in military 
■srviee.

popular

Arab Defeat 
Fogs Future 
Of Shukairy
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Tlie Arab defeat In the Middle 
East war leaves a big question 
mark over the future of the 
Ralastine Liberation Organiza- 
tion- and its firebrand leader — 

Y leftist Ahemd Shukairy. \
* Shukairy narrowly' escaped 
capture by Israeli forces in Jer

usalem and many of his “ Li
beration Army’ ’are now prison
ers of the Israelis.

“ We will wipe Israel off the 
face of the map and no Jew will 
survive,”  Shukairy declared two 
days before the war broke out 
June 6.

He vowed to lead the van
guard of his troops into the Isr
aeli sector of Jerusalem and set 
up a "purely Arab gbvemment’ ’ 
there for all of Palestine.

The 60-year-old former lawyer 
was seen briefly in Amman and 
DVmscus in the last stages of 
the fighting wearing a khaki 
battle uniform. Persons who

saw him said he looked fatigued 
and dejected.

His army of 16,000 guerrillas 
had moved into some of the Si
nai and Gaza Strip posltlCns 
evacuated by the U.N. Emer
gency Force before the fighting 
began. Several ‘ thousand of 
them are believed to be in isr- 
aCia hamds with mospt of theiir 
arms and equipment.

Most of the equApmemt for 
Shukailiry’s force came from the 
Soviet bloc and Red China, and 
he boasted that he had the sup
port of the Chinese leaders. 
Egypt and Syria gave him 
strong support, but Jordan and

other pro-Westem Arab coun
tries objected to his ultra-leftjist 
leanings and his campaign to 
overthrow King Hussbin of Jor
dan.

Jordan n ^ er  allowed the Li
beration Army to operate on its 
territory, which would have 
been the logical springboard for 
an attack on Israel. Last De
cember, the Jordanian govern
ment ordered Shukairy to close 
his offiC' in the Jordanian sec
tor of Jerusalem. Shukairy anti 
ikusseln made up publicly when 
the king signed a defense al
liance with Egyptian President 
Gamall Abdel Nasser, but the

Israeli victory ended that hon
eymoon.

For months there have been 
reports of internal conflict with
in the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization! particularly between 
Shukairy and younger Palestini
ans who objected to his auto-' 
cratlc leadership.

Foster Grandparents Successful

SPAIN’S INCOME UP 16%
MADRID — ^join 's national 

income rose 10 per ceoit in cur
rent tem.s and 8.J per cent in 
real terms last year, reaching 
$20.4 hlMdon. Baaed on this esti
mate, per capilta Income was 
approximately $640.

Federal TCL Program 
Gets Little Publicity

M-
n C '

L\
0.-. /

m m  DAY

HUNDREDS OF DOLLAR DAY FOOD VALUES AT 
EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING!

L -

YOU S*v|
t ' \  \ \  \  \ '

SA V E

SA V E

SA V E

SA V E

ROYAL GELATINS 
POPULAR PEAS 
C O nO N  BALLS

MAXWELL HOUSE I PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

■ 1 1 ^  For Children M 
l i r a  50 Tablet Bottle

•

Btls.

An Flavors 
t oz. Pkgs. 12 Pkgs.

Sweet—Fancy 
1 lb. Cans 6 Cans $  ^

Johnson—Red Cross 
65 to a Box ^  Boxes

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
application for federal antipov- 
erty funds read simply; “ Puj’- 
pose of Program-Tender Lo'vlng 
Car.”

But therein lies the story of

one of the smallest and least 
publicized, yet most successful 
program.s in ' the . antipoverty 
campaign—Foster (JJifandpar-
ent.s.
. Since August,'1965, the Office

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE, EAST

SOUTH
WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING PLAZA 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
(NEXT TO CALDOR)

GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY—SHORT CUTSTEAKS

C O F F E E
• REGULAR
• DRiF
• ELECTRA-PERK

SAVE 29c 2Lb $128
Can

C R IS C O
«  L b .  7  c

g  J

' I

SAVE
16=

SA VE

GEISHA WHITE TUNA 
ROOM DEODORIZERS

Solid Pak 
In Brine 

7 oz. Cant

Wizard— Evergreen 
Bathroom— Spice 

and Bouquet

WELL TRIMMEDl 
CHOICE QUALITY! 

EAT THEM COOKED 
IN—OR OUT! The 

MOST for Your Dollar!

popular

SAVE ON THESE
DDLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS!

COLONIAL MASTER

PICNIC
SMOKED

SHOULDERS

3
3

Cant

9 ei. 
Aeretol 

Cant

*1

*1

SAVE 49‘ ON POPULAR FANCY HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE

15 oz. 
Bottlet

FOR YOUR HOUSE AND GARDEN

RAID House and Garden Spray 14 oz. Aerotcll Can

PINE SCENT

LESTOIL
APPIAN W AY

PIZZA PIE MIX N
SMUCKER PURE

Raspberry 
Seedless Blko

1 SUNSHINE

COOKIES
^  SUPERIOR

3  "  ‘I  MUSHROOMS

3 ^  40 OZ. BOXES

JIFFY BISCUIT MIX
^  PILLSBURY

3  '1  CAKE MIXES

Four Tasty 
Varieties

Stems & Pieces 
4 oz. Cant

PRESERVES
8 ASSORTED FLAVORS IN

KOOL POPS
DOG FOOD— 15 OZ. CANS -

RIVAL Croquettes Cans ■
TOY TOWN LABEL

GREEN BEANS
HEINZ

RELISH

erry
Choc., Yellow, 
Double Dutch

8 ASSORTED FLAVORS IN PKG. -  -  ALL FU V O R S

•X- 4 b- *1 POPULAR SODA
CONTROLLED SUDS

DETERGENT

in Throw- 
Away 

Bottles

Mixed Grille 
Med.-Rare 

Chunks Cant

Whole 
14 ex. Cant

11 oz. Ja n

i n  DASH
g^ l i  * *  BOHLE

0  c. $1 IVORY LIQUID
-  ^  POPULAR

4 ' - '1  INSTART COFFEE

Datargant

^  Pkgt.

-̂ Cant $ ^  

0  Boxtt

3 » « » .  *1

59 * 

3 9 * 

99*

Giant
Box

aac
DOW Bathroom Cleanor ,, . eo<17 ex. Can

PLANTER'S Saltod Mixed Nuts 39c 

UPTON’S TSA iA 6S

NABISCO COOKIES 2 a,. 89«
- . .a ,  '1 ,39

BONED CHICKEN—R&R 49*

CHUN-KING SPECIALS
89* BEEF CHOP SUET 'L" 89* 

CHOWMBNNOODLESdc’ l  SOYA SAUCE 19«

lOIVIDn PACK 41 MUI
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

TENDER JUICY

MINUTE STEAKS ..99‘
TOP QUALITY

CHUCK ROAST . 4 9 ’
CAPITOL FARMS

KKLBASA .8 9 -
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SMOKU

DAISY B U T T S S ..79‘
ARMOUR "STAR"

BACON .8 9 *
LEAN JUICY

GROUND CHUCK .6 9 *
COLONIAL BRAND

COLD CUTS :
a O Veal Loaf 
and Pimento

NEPCO EXTRA MILD

PRANKFURTS .5 9 -

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL! FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL!
H O W A R D  JO H N S O N 'S

MACARONI 
AND CHEESE 3 P O P U LA R

12  oz .

Pkgs. for ORANGE JUICE
From Sweet Valencio Oranges 3 12 oz. 

Cans

M RS. FILBERT S SO FT  R EG U LA R

MARGARINE
1 Lb. Pkgs. 

For 79
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Q-TIPS C O n O N  SW A M 170 to 
a Box 59* BAMO AID PLASTIC

STRIPS
(R09. or 
WMo) 55*

PERSONNA 5 to 
Pk,. 63* ARRID Ilk M. 79*

COLGATE FAMILY S l »  TOOTH FASTI 
WITH FRIB COLOATI "100" 69* LISTERINE ORAL

ANTISEPTIC
14 ox. 
Six# 88*

BABI BRAND 100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE
GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR P R O D U C E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I LARGE LUSCIOUS

FRESH SWEET
BLUEBERRIES P t B s k t 3 5 C B in g
CALIF. SEEDLESS
ORANGES Doz. 49c C h e r r ie s
LARGE BUNCH—CRISP
PASCAL CELERY 25c

Season's Lowest Price

C O cCALIF. LONG WHITE—NEW
POTATOES• 1 10 Lbs. 79c

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

of Kconomlc Opportunity lUUB 
brdught men and women over 66 
together with young boys aM  
girls. It .says the combinatida 
has produced plenty of “ TLC” — 
the now-famlliar alang nick
name for “ Tender Loving 
Care.’ ’

Sargent Shriver, head of tila 
OEO, believes the program ia 
one of the most successful in tba 
antipoverty agency, although ha 
admits .somq critics once op
posed It.

“ Many people said it wouldn’t 
work because, they said, oM 
folks didn’t want to be 
bothered,”  Shriver reported re
cently. “ But who has more love 
than a grandmother? It was • 
natural.

“ We just brought togetiier 
elderly persons without grand
children and children without 
grandparents. It has worked 
wonderfully.”

Applicants for the program 
must come from the lowest 
Oilrd of America’s Income scale 
—less than $3,000 for a family, 
$1,800 for an Individual.

After screening and medical 
examinations, they received two 
weeks of orientation in child 
problems. Once accepted, th6g[ 
receive $1.25 an hour for a max
imum 20-hour week.

‘JOne of the most striking 
things about the grandparents ia 
their on-time dependability," 
aaid one supervisor.

Grandparents have been used 
to assist foster mothers in San 
Francisco, help teachers in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., penetrate lan
guage barriers In San Antonto, 
Tex., and bring Head Start 
preschooling into the homes of 
disturbed children In (Charles
ton, S.C.

A typical project la run la 
Connecticut by the Comn... .y 
Council of Greater New Haven, 
Inc., which has foster grandpar
ents assigned to the pediatrics 
ward of the Hospital of St. Ra
phael, the New Haven, Re^onal 
Center for the Retarded, the 
Association for Retarded Chil
dren, and the children’s unit of 
the New Haven Rehabilitation 
Onter.

In Its first quarterly report 
received earlier this year, the 
New Haven council said; “ At 
the outset of the program, some 
foster grandparents seemed 
somewhat withdrawn and life
less. There was some concern 
expressed about whether they 
would be able to continue effee- 
Uvely In the program. .

“ As time went on, however, 
most of these people have coma 
to life and have shown enthusi
asm In the work. In at least two 
cases. It is known that the initial 
passive attitude was due to a 
feeling of despair and worth
lessness. The program has pro- 
'vided the medicine they needed 
to feel a sense of worth ones 
again.”

The report concluded a sec
tion on attitudes by citing the 
case of a foster grandmother, 
67, at the Hospital of St. Ra
phael who was stricken by a 
coronary.

Although the hospital first 
said it was doubtful she ever 
would return to work, the report 
said the woman, who was not 
identified, soon was recuperat
ing.

The report added; “ She ■visit
ed the foster grandpeurents su-  ̂
pervisor last week and said she 
couldn't wait to get back to 
work. ‘The only thing holding 
me back is the doctor’s O. K. As 
soon as I get it. I'll be back,' 
she said.”

Officially, the foster grand
parents’ program “ recruits, 
trains and employs low-income 
persons over 60 to serve neg
lected and deprived children 
who lack personal relationships 
with adults."

Its main objectives are;
—To create new employment 

opportunities for the elderly.
—To provide new roles a nd 

functions for low-income older" 
people, thus enabling them to 
maintain a sense of dignity and 
usefulness.

— T̂o provide a major new re- 
soturce of responsible workers 
for communities and social 
agencies.

—To give emotionally 4o- 
prived children the tender, lov
ing care, companionship and 
attention other children enjoy ia 
their daily relationships with 
adults.

— T̂o stimulate innovations la 
the field of child care and insti
tutional administration and at 
the same time'develop new pat
terns of cooperation among 
agencies, professions and those 
to be served.

The initial foster grandpar
ents grants totaling $2.7 million 
financed 22 programs that em
braced 1,200 elderly persons and 
2,500 children.

During the year ending June 
30, OEO plans to spend $6.5 mil
lion on 63 foster grandparento 
projects to help 3,300 older per
sons and 6,600 children.

, FuU DreM ‘B a lT
Calling a full dress dance • 

“ ball”  stems from the eiiiiy 
practice in Naples of holding 
a ball game before the dance 
of the “ Feast of Fools.”  The 
full dress for men was the odd 
custom used during the tall 
game.
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Hal Boyle

TV ^Nazi’ 
Fled Before 

Hitlerism
' Ir . *•

NEW YORK <AP) — U<e Is 
aiy adventure In Irony, and this 
Is particularly true In the case 
of Werner Klemperer, the actor.

Werner, «>n ol Otto Klemper
er, the tamed symphony con
ductor, and his family fled their 
native Germany in 1933 because 
of the rise ol Hitlerism.

Now Werner, who later served 
three years as a corporal In the 
American Army, makes a tidy 
dollar playing a bumbling Narl 
officer. Col. Wilhelm Kllnk, on 
the CBS television comedy pro
gram, “ Hogan’s Heroes."

Although he has had a lifelong 
hatred of war and violence, no
body since the late Eric von 
Stronhelm has come along who 
can play a foreign military vil
lain with quite the heel-clicking 
authenticity of Klemperer.-^ 

Werner finds it hard to define 
just why he can do this so well. • 
“ Acting is largely a matter of 
accurate observation,”  he said.

“ I suppose I must have seen 
many German officers when I 
was a boy in Berlin, but”  — he 
added wryly — “ I don't remem- 
-ber ever shaking hands with 
one.

“ I don't find it a particular 
psychological hurdle, to play 
Nazi officers, so long as I can 
be very sure that I can give 
them the kind of dimension I 
feel they deserve.

“ But I don’t want ever to play 
a good Nazi, and I don’t want to 
act in Germany. No, not now. ‘ 

Something of a specialist in 
imsympathetic roles, Werner 
has also played Bulgarian vil
lains, Dutch villains and Rus
sian villains, but his big desire 
is to play an Oriental villein.

“With my bald head and a 
little makeup I think I ’d be very 
Interesting,”  he said.

After fleeing Germany, the 
Klemperers spent two years in 
Switzerland, then came to Cali
fornia where the father became 
conductor of the Los Angeles 
Symphony.

Werner, then 13, learned 
enough English in three months 
to enter high school. He ap
peared headed for a career as a 
pianist, but gave it up.

"I  didn’t have the desire,”  he 
said. “ Desire and taient usually 
go hand in hand. If the desire 
isn’t there, chances are that the 
taient isn’t there either.”

Werner chose the theater aft
er wartime work wih an Army 
Special Service unit led by actor 
Maurice Evans. .

Klemperer earned a meager 
living here as an usher, waiter 
and art gallery guide before 
landing Broadway roles with 
Tallulah Bankhead, Charles 
Laughton and Jose Ferrer. He 
has also appeared in 15 films 
and scores of television plays. 
By and large, he. is now one of 
the* most solvent villains and 
charcter actors in show busi
ness.

Urbane and sophisticated, 
Werner at 46 feels he has 
carved himself a comfortable 
niche and says he has no desire 
to be either rich or famous.

Girl Scout Notes
Brownie Troops 643 and 662

Several members of Brownie 
Troops 643 and 682 £lê v up 
recently at Green School. The 
ceremony was conducted by 
Junior Girl Scouts o f Troop 623 
imder the leadership o f Mrs. 
Charles Jaworski.

The program opened with the 
presentation of the colors. Me
lissa Powell of Troop 623 was 
the announcer; Suisan Mosler 
Of Junior Troop 623 acted as 
color bearer with Lynn Hebert 
of Brownie Troop 662 and 
Kathleen White of Brownie 
Troop 643 as color guard.

Mrs. Miglio OarilU and Mrs, 
John lamonaco, i co-leaders 
Troop 662, presented wings to. 
Charlotte Boland, Lynn Bo
land, Lori FUanOf Lynn Hebert 
Gail Helmann, Julia Jaworski, 
Beth lamonaco, Theresa Lukas, 
Anne Marie Minor, Linda Pel- 
lerin, Susan Tucker and Kath
arine Woodward.

Mra. Myron Rice and Mrs. 
Tyilfred Duchesneau, co-leaders 
e f Brownie Troop 643, presented 
Wings to Cherly Arglros, Jean- 
nine Dupre, Debra Duchesneau, 
Theresa Fetherston, Claire 
Carman, Nancy Gowen, Megan 
Uitdsay, Ann Marie Pierro, 
Darlene Rickes, Elizabeth Sey- 
bolt, Deborah Vernier,
Walker, Kathleen White 
Debra Thompson.

After crossing over 
Brownie Bridge, the girls were 
welcomed into junior girl scout
ing and awarded Girls Scout 
pins by Mrs. Jaworski and Mrs, 
Donald Williams, co-leaders, 
•nd the girls of Troop 523. The K  
Oirl Scout Promise was given, 
and Melissa Powell and Susan 
Mosler led the group in reclt-

lowlng songs rendered by each

eo-legder o f Troop 623, taught 
the girla two action songs. Re
freshments were served by

STOP & SHOP , 
OPEN EVERY N jG H T  

till 9

OUP THESE OOUPONS NOW . . . BOTH MAY BE REDEEMED WITH ONE $6 PUROHASEI

minpicinq saves you money
WITH THIS COUPOH t  S  PUHCHiSE 

YOU'Ll 6ET A POUHD OF STOP *  SHOP

Good thru Set., June 17 . . . One coupon per family

r r m

StopzShop 
, B rad lees,

F O O D S

THE BEST DAIRY VARIETY IN TOWN!mmi-pncmg
l i L -

MAKES YOU THINK YOU'RE SHOPPING IN THE COUNTRY!
i I L. J

Lady Scott Bathroom Tissuer^okg2/29c 
Waldorf Bathroom Tissue Dockaot 

Scott Toilet Tissue 4/47<=
Softweve Bathroom Tissue caViSl!,. 23® 
Lady Scott Asst. Facial Tissue D o cka a t 29® 
Scotties Facial Tissue packagt 4/99®

Half Gallon Hendries

Ice Milk
Sliced Cheese Swiss Cheese

a u a i i

24 ozt
lo r

20 02 
b o ttle

12 bz 
b o ttle

55®
p in t
lo r

S top & S hop~  L iq u id  /  / $ 1
•  oz b o ttle  H ' l ^ X

•  o i  0 7 c
b o ttle  O /

Kraft Salad Oil 
Stop & Shop Mustard 
Gulden’s Spicy Mustard 
Stop & Shop Ketchup 
Heinz Hot Ketchup 
Countryfine Mayonnajse 
Hellmann's Mayonnaise 
Italian Dressing 
Kraft Italian Dressing 
Early Calif. Select Ripe Olives 
B&G Sweet Mixed Pickles

Dad deserves the best I

Pepperidge Farm
Devils Food or Chocolate

Frozen Layer Cakes
3 luscious layers made with whole 
milk and fresh eggs . . .  frosted top 
and sides. Outstanding value at this 
low price!

Your choice 
of

Devils Food 
or

Chocolate

White or 
Yellow

Perfect 
sandwich- 
size slices.

Natural Sliced

Farm-fresh Dairy Foods 
• . . pure and wholesome!

Rushed to our stores long before dawn each day, 
rich, fresh, nourishing milk, eggs, butter . . .  an 
enormous assortment of imported and domestic 
cheeses; a luscious variety of Ice Cream. Every
thing to keep your family healthy and happy.

Dad will enjoy Countryfine

Ice Cream
or Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet

LC
Countryfine

Brand
Sweet, ipild
nut-like
flavor.

M b pkg

pint
pkD

KsirteO
flivore H

41®

12 oz pkg
stop & Shop

Muenster Cheese 
Sharp Cheese 
Borden’s Neufchatel 
Gruyere Cheese 
Cheese Spreads 
Cal jack Sticks 
Baby Edam Cheese 
Cheese Spreads

Kraft ® s  Cheese Sticks

Bar or Wedge 
Random Weight

Stop & Shop 
Random Weight

Cheese
8 oz pkg

Austrian Alps 
6 oz package

Woody’s Brand n  C C '^  
8 oz Cup

Churney's Brand 
8 oz package

Churney’s 
Brand

9 oz pkg

Buko Brand-3 oz / [ #  
with Ham, Lobster, I S l O r ^ l  
Mushroom, Shrtmp ■ *

Welch Grape Jelly 39*
Stop & Shop Grape Jelly .3 /^ 1  
Skippy Peanut Butter 57®
Stop & Shop Peanut Butter ’fa" 49® 
Friend’s California Pea Beans 6/^1 
Sun Glory Beans, Tomato Sauce 10® 
Hunt’s Tomato Juice 3 /9 7 *
Stop & Shop Prune Juice Q uort

b o t l l i . 3 / n

farmyard festival StopsShop 
, Bradlees

F O O D S
■i'.-

I
COUNTRY-FRESHNESS . 7 . YOURS AT EVERYDAY LOW, LOW MINI-PRICES!

Swift’s Premium

Rock Cornish Hens
Plump and tender with 
elegant flavor. Just the 
right size for splitting. 
Each bird makes two 
really generous serv
ings. Try them barbe
cued— they’re delicious. 
27 oz average. lib

Roasting Chickens
WbUoDomt

SVa to 4 lbs aver
age. Plump and per
fect to stuff with 
your favorite dress
ing for Sunday din
ner.

Chicken Legs
While Gems

Tender and meaty 
for when everyone in 
the family wants, the 
drum stick . Unsur
passed for fine fla
vor. 1b

Chicken Breasts
While Gems

Delicate flavored , 
tender sweet’ white 
meat. Plump and 
meaty. Enjoy luxury 
without expense.

Armour Star Magic Slice Boneless

Turkey Roast
There's a money-paying coupon worth $1 in 
each package you buy. Send It to Armour 
at the address on the coupon and they’ll send
you a dollar billl

’X r $068
Hrkita KNl 
iarfc Miat

2 1 6 1 1 1  
iKkiii . 
All wkiti 

M it

4-5 lb Ducklings
F a m o u s  S w ift’ s 
Premium Quality —  
plump and tender, 
Qelicious with an 
orarige sauce —  a 
c o m p ly  dinner at a 
speciarlow price.

J
U

1b

Rock
Cornish

4 ti 5 1 m rifi
Boasters

U. S. Grade A —  
meaty, moist and 
tender with excep
tionally fine flavor. 
Ideal for a special 
barbecue. lb

Turkey

Oar BWi O O e
Wkiti 6ims mm  ibChicken Wings 

Fresh Chicken Livers 5 8

Top ’o the Grade

CLUB RIB ROAST 

Dielmonico Steak

ib
Heart $ 1 7 8

of the Rib I Ib

Nepco Sugar-Cured

SLICED BACON w  v n .
■H

Alpert’s Corned Beef 53!b

Honey Suckle 
Boneless

Not a speck of w aste- 
all clear meat, moist 
and tender.

2  Ib 8  oz pkg

Roast 
*■ ^ 4 8

Turkey Drumsticks 6rmi"A" 33% 
Fresh Haddock Fillets 58%

We reserve the right tor limit quantities

Bold
Laundry Detergent

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

Three Diamonds
Solid White Tuna

Confadina
Tomato Paste

7 oz  ̂ can

Three Diamonds
Solid Light Tuna in .Water

3 7 oz $ 100 
cant I

Schuler's
Potato Chips

3 7 *

Soft Blue Bonnet
Margarine

M b  pkfl 
' 4c off label

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOWN -  WITH m i n i - p n C in n
283 M lbb l£ TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Press"Freedonl Broadened 
Newest Court Decision

Rt. 6 Path 
Figures  in 
Bids to ZB A

Today in History
B y  The Associated Press ed President Daniel ®*’

Today is Wednesday^ June 14, “ " ’V i ’ /Y e a r r  Ago ‘

WASHINGTON (AP) —- Tlie Ruling then in a New York Georgia's plays to Paul "B^ar” 
■uoreme Court has broadened Times case the court held that a Bryant. Alabama football

public official canfiot recoger coach, eight days before 
*' damages for a libelous state- 1962 Georgia-Alabama 

activities of public ^lent relating to his offlclM du- Alabama won 38-0.

the

at. 8 pjn. in the Municipal ance to move an existing sign 
BuUding Hearing Room. at 316 Broad St., in Industrial

Other requests up for public Zone, to a position closer to 
hearing then are from; the street line than regulations

^  "T \ m M J* Nichotlas-Manchester Tire permit, , -
X J —f  ^  T  I  X k l l ' t * T  I r » * J  a  7 0  A Inc:, a special exemption to in- 7. Robert J. Temple, a varl- the 166th day of 1967. There are f . Kennedyf l y  i l C W C o l  V > < U liri l ^ C C l O l U l l  BidstoZBA  stan «neg«soUne pump at the .ance to erect a garage ate San- 200 days leftm the year. .old the agreement on a co-

southwest comer of its building ttaa Dr., In Rural Residence Today's Highlight In History saW- ^a^g
, „   ̂ , at 295 Broad St., in Industrial Zone. The addlUon would be on this date in 1940, the Ger- ‘ -elations

The Zoning Appeals ^^lU ie tanks are al- closer.to the side line than reg- mans occupied Paris in World „  “ ng ^ynUed States and
(ZBAi Monday night will cm - jj,e f-round. illations permit. ConslrucUon war H. fh  ̂ Soviet Union

the freedom of the press to re- ^ -^ g e r 'i c r  'a libelous '^ te- m 7 " ’GeTrgia.Alabama ■'game, duct public hearings and wiU 2. Jarvis Entei^rlses toe ex- ^^^n co^oi^lty w o ^  On This Date «
i»rt the activities of public relating to his official du- Alabama won 36-0. take action on five requests for pension of permission to main- the removal of a large oak tree. i „  1777, the Continental Con- Chicago’s police chief Shook
iigiires involvedvin newsworthy ties unless he bin prove ictual xhe article was based on an variances by the State High- M id ^  va rifl^ rio  Sert'a*'TarTee â  department af^r two

events malice. This means he has to affidavit bv George Burnett an way Department — all asking ^ ,th e  north side of W Mlddie vartonce to erect a gardge at stripes as the U,S. flag. y,„ting in the city's
rt timk this slenificant Prove the statement was made Atlanta Insurance^salesman who pcrmi.ssion to reduce the land ' ^t author of "Vncle puerto Rican neighborhood.

The court took ^ th  knowledge that it was false saiThe accidentoS^ area for existing properties in St., in Residence Zone A. The addition would be five^feet .^om-s Cabin," Harriet Beecher Today’s Blrthd«.vs
judgment won̂ b̂y or̂  with reckless d isje^rt of a telephone conversation in the pnth of the lelocated Rt. 6., 3. Lawrence F. Fiano, extern ^rom ‘he ŝide line. Regulations ^om. Rabbi Louis Flnkelstein is 73

tomier Maj. Gen. Edwin A. "*■
alker against The Associated 

Press in a Texas court.

fomier Maj. Gen. Edwin a . whether it was true or Wse
U . ,  TH. A . » c . . . .

figures’ and 'public officials’ 
In the main opinion. Justice adoption of separate stand- 

John M. Harlan said there was proof for each has no
no evidence of personal „r first

which Butts outlined Georgia’s The propertie.  ̂ are owned by sion of permission to ma‘n‘ato require 10 feet.. ^   ̂ President Warren G. years old. The actor and singer,
plays to BiYant Joseph Rabagliiio at 41 Pras- a temporary, free-standing, ad- 9. John Krlnjak, a variance Hording became the first U.S. Burl Ives is 68.

Harlan said the article was Pect St., in Residence Zone AA; vertismg sign east of 10 Cartdr to erect a one-family dwelling, president to broadcast. His Thought for TodayHarlan said the article was i . _ . , , 00 a* r ..voi Residence Zone........... ........^ the re
sponsibility of tomorrow by 

to 1934, Italy’s Benito Mussol- evading it today.—Abraham
out substantial Independent sup- IV" ;V;rn” rc. .̂,laHons oernTlt --------  Germany’s Adolf HiUer Lincoln. 1809-1866._i o Rural Rest- larger than regulations permu, p  ̂ variance ^let In Vienna. -------- ----------------

Hanan saia me article was • Residence Zone. ^Ith separate facilities for a g„-ech was carried by ra
p1  S o r e r e l e r L t a T p r o  ^  Residence. Zone; John 4. Highland ” Oak Village second family, on a parcel east to BaltimLe
L u  lo n frou b U sh in f it J- Go.-mim at 6 Carter St., in Apartments, a variance to erect „f 243 Fern St., in Rural Res-

Ruml Rcidcnco; Mary B, seam a free-standing, ground sign, Wence'Zone.
prejudice, Incompetency amendment policy ” i*
malice in the way AP reported damage judgment waA ^ew ^toirB uroett'^hld^ been donee: and Louis A Ma.%-alini. at 334 (garter Oak St., in Res-  ̂ ^

at 2 C.arter
Walker’s activities at the Uni- j  .p  dispatches, ‘." " ''j  ----- .
versity of Mississippi campus at probation in connec-

disregard

□ □ B
TIRE & 

AUTOMOTIVE

■r

at 1 Carter St., Rural Residence. Idence A.
Ovfntvi in 1M2 Rlots swcpt the campuB the check charges/*Oxford in 1962. 30  ̂ generated by
■ At the same Ume the court the a4mIssion of a Negro, Warren, in a separate coneur-
upheld by a 8-4 vote , a $460,000 James Meredith, into the uni- evidence
libel judgment won by Wallace versity. The AP reported Oct. 2 “ ®®‘°sed reckless 
Butte, former, athleitic director and 3 tliat Walker ‘‘assiuned truth.
imd football coach at the Uni- command of the crowd" and The dissenters were Black, tj,e areas. lations permit,
versity of Georgia, against the «ied a charge of students ttougtos Brenmam and Wlhdite. Monday's ZB A .session will be 6. Michael Magnotta, a varl
Curtis Publishing Co. against federal marshals.”  _____________________ _____________________ __________________________________— —__________

Harlan wrote "the eiridence is The marshals were at the 
ample to support a finding, of campus to see that an order by 
highly unreasonable conduct the U.S. Circuit Court in New 
constituting an extreme depar- Orleans toat Meredith be admlt- 
ture from the standards of in- ted was carried out. 
vestigation and reporting ordl- All nine jurtices agreed the 
aarily adhered to by responsible judgment won by Walker in a 
publishers.” state court in Fort Worth In 1964

to the Walker case, five Jus- cduld not stand. This strongly 
Mces, led by Chief Justice Earl indicates none of the 14 other 
Warren, combined to extend the actions Instituted by the former 
principle of qualified libel im- general against AP and various 
munlty, first announced in 1964 newspapers would be upheld By 
in the case at pubUc officials, to the high court — if they ever 
accounts about prominent per- reach it.
sons who "often play an influen- « The damages sought by Walk- 
tial role In ordering society.” er aggregated $33,260,000.

"Our dtisenry,”  said Warren, Harlan, joined by Associate 
"has a legitimaite and qubstan- Justices Tom C. Clark, Potter 
^  Interest in the condiict of Stewart and Abe Fortas, said 
such persons, and freedom of the AP’s account of Walker’s 
the press to engage to uninhibit- activities “ was news Which re
ed debate about ttielr involve- qulred immediate dlssemina- 
ment In public issues and events tion.”
is as crucial as It is In the case "The Associated Press,”  he 
Of‘public officials’.”  said, "received the Information

This irlew was supported by from a correspondent who was 
Associate Justices Hugo L. present at the scene of the 
Black, William O. Douglqs, Wll- events and gave every indlca- 
11am J. Brennan Jr. and Byron Uon of being trustworthy and 
R. White. competent”

Black and Douglas said the Further, Harlan said, reporter 
court should have gone' turther Gan Saveli’s dispatches "would 
and adopted a rule that "the not have seemed unreasonable 
First Amendment ■was Intended to one familiar with General 
to leave the press free from flie Walker’s prior publicized state- 
harassment of llbpl judgments.”  mente on the underlying contro- 

However, Black.Wald, he and versy.”
Douglas marshaled behind The Butte award was based 
Warren’s opinion to form a ma- on a March 23, 1963 article in 
jority and decide the Walker the Saturday Evening Post. Ti- 
case under the doctrine laid tied "The Story of a Football 
down by the court In 4964. Fix,”  It said Butte outlined

VIETNAM CASUALTY
WASHINGTON (AP) r- Theto 1941, President Franklin D.

------------- -----' , /i, .• 1 K Rninh Piitreich a variance swimming school Roosevelt ordered the freezing ............. ..........  ,
-The reque.st«l re^ctvons in S- « hi M norerto the Buckland St., in Rural German and Italian assets in Department of Defense has an-

the kind areas would bring the to add an 8 by 20 poich to the Residence Zone. iTnUed States nounced the death in Vietnam
propeitaes below minimum re- ^  ^he Earl Darby, a special ex- m 1944, American forces in- ofA rm ySpec.6 RobertF^Stev-
quiremeiits of local zonii^ re^ - * ^ ^ " 7 o o t '  Saipan islands in the ens, son of Mrs. Mary T. DeFo.
lations, but would forestall the addition would be one foot clos- two-family at 99 Marianas of Norwalk, Conn,
need for removing the dwellings er to the street line than regu- ^  Residence Ten Years Ago The department said Stevens

Zone. Military officers in Haiti oust- was killed in action.

■j
' vlv,'

,  ■
V S '" '® ?

PRICE BREAK
on PREMIUM TIRES . . .

and Just in time for 
FATHER’S DAY Gift Giving!

Any S ize BLACKWAU 
or WHITEWALL

SPORT SHIRTS
V

Gift him with handsome 
shirts in, polyester and 
cotton fabrics or knits. 
Solids and patterns in 
POP-ular etyles, S, M,
L, XL,

FOR DRESS

Look Ma, no iron! Cool, 
crisp polyester and cot
ton in solids,-stripes and 
whit*.

GIFT TIES
Distingruished ties in 
patterns, stripes and 
solids. All silk . . .  plus 
some washable poly
esters.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK T ill 9

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS INC.
TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNok, CONN.

K .

y . <1-V*'

4

WITH  M A C ’S  3 6  MONTH WBAROUT GUARANTEE

ONE 
LOW 
PRICE!

GUARANTEED FOR 36 MONTHS 
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

HEG AH O ieSS OF CAU SE! NO L IM IT  ON M ILEA G EI 
NO L IM IT  ON THEAD W EARI 

AMptMeMmmnfs m»d9 oti-tht̂ spod «l smf MlfilT AUTO CASE 
r/Af A AUTO SERVICENTER. om $im mctuml low
zoto pricM 4mK oo tha manulactyrof'r ti$t prICM,

plus $1.93 to  $2.53 Fed. Exc. Tax

YOUR CHOICE ;  ANY OF T H E S E  S I Z E S .  .  .
I

6 .5 0 /7 .0 0  X 1 3 ,6 .5 0  x 14, 6.95 x 1 4 , 7 .00 x 14,
7.35 X 14, 7 .50 x 14, 7 .75 x 14, 8 .00 x 14 , 8 .25 x 14,
8 .50 X 14, 8 .55 x 1 4 , 6 . 5 0  x 15, 7 .35  x 1 5 , 6 . 7 0  x 15,
7 .75  X 15, 7.10 X 1 5 , 8 . 1 5  x 15, 7 .60  x 15, 8.45 x 15

I nstalled free! no trade-in needed!
SAVE MORE AT M .A.C. ON ALL AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

o  d

mm
I B rand  New ! 

Factory F r e i h !

m
4 .

WILSON
“ C A R Y  M I D D L E C O F F '

2 3 -P c. SOCKET 
WRENCH SET

STEREO Hi’ Fidelity
TAPE DECI
for your car or boat

88

'■ ims.

COMPLETE 
T»EATMENTI 

12 O z.& ottU

p lv t  Jo r  of 
P reservative  
S E A L E R

A Great Value!

I N 
P K G .

CHARGE m  
A T  M  A a

M's easy to charge your 
purchases at MAC with 

'your bank charge card 
or MAC charge card. 
Budget your payments 
and "pay as you ride!"

•A’’ Drive $ Drive 
Comblnetion Societ Set,' 
Hot forged, top quelHy, 
fully querenteed. Eieep- 
tienel ve lu e !'

M A N C H E S T E R

fc'j’t E i g i l

L J
auKtirwn Stor*#l5

328 West MiddI* Turnpik* 
ManohasUNr, C|onn.

B E R L I N
' . 8tor*#11 

W*bal*r Squar* Plata 
, Barliiit'Conii.

W E T H E R S F I E L D  ■ M E R I D E N  H W A T E R B U R Y
'  8 tora#13  

942 Silas Dsans Highway 
> WsttwffjrtMJt Coaa.

Stars #14 
Csntsnnisl'PIsss 
Msridsn, Conn.

M e r a # U
Wststfaury Ih i y gfcii W tia

W a l s r f c i f M C M . '. ;

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9  to  9  • SATURDAY 9  to  6

I

‘4

I ft

t I

IH-

i
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ATTENTIONI NOW YOU OAN HAVE YOOR OAR SERVIOED WHILE YOU SHOP FOR APPLIANOES, SMALL ELECTRICS, RADIOS, TV AND HARDWARE!

\ |

%

G O O D . t ^ E A R I 0 0 0 D A C 4 R

SERVICE STORE

S B j V B S j j j B a

steam & Dry Iron 2 Gallon Gas Can AM Pocket Radio
taettaMc* e C  0 0
sM NrStH lIy V V a M V

79c M S -T T m M m i  # i |  A Q  
I w l i ,  ftitfn u a M  U * I bV V

Lightweight for easy ironing, 
even wash-and-wear. Tom 
button, ataam control—cast 
aluminum solej^late.

Neoprene Spout a n d  air Taut 
for easy pouring. Bny t w o -  
nse one for csx, other f o r  
boat or mowar.

S uperheterodyne circuit 
gives top fringe area and city 
reception. Battery, eaipbona 
a n d  dosa. pmported)

'k Kelly Road, Vernon Shopping Center

Grand Openini; Now In Progress!

M o M M is e c v r

outdoor or indoor!
IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE TO THIS 
PERSONAL PORTABLE WITHee.
ULTRA-VISION i
. . .  Cuts picture washout caused^ glare from 

indoor and outdoor light.
. . .  Makes blacker blacks, brighter images.
INSTA-VIEW
. . .  P icture and Bonnd are dm oBt im m ediate.
. . .  Tube life is lengthened.

1 1 ' OweiaU Diag. Tube Maas. 60 sq. in. viotMing ares

★  RAIN BONNETS!
★  TELEPHONE DIALS!
★  REFRESHMENTS!
★  Corsages fo LADIES!

C o m e  O n e — C o m e  All
i

Come Join The In Crowd!

Here's Your Entry Bkmk! 
Enter Our ■ GOODYEAR _  

1  SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY ■
Grand Drawing

1 . ^  *Sweepstakes!

You don’t have to buy anything to 1 . . .  ®
enter! Just come in and deposit 
your entry blank. You need not 
be preeent to win. Drawing will I c .  •be held at 5 p.m., Saturday, June

1  1
_  T̂ l6|rilOM aaa#aa«aee'aa*e#|oa*«e»'a*ao ^

Noxt AppUonoe PnrdMMe WHl Be: ^

24th.

•  Free Irens

•  Free Mixers!

#  Free Transistor Radio!
And Many, Many More!!

Hurry Down!

HUNDREDS OF FREE "GET
ACQUAINTED" GIFTS ^

L o w , lo w  p r ic e d !
G E  3 0 'i Self-Cleaning 

Oven Range .
• Costs as little as 

*7  ̂per cleaning!
• Just set controls, latch 

oven door. . .  all oven 
grease and grime

. simply vanish!
4 Hi-speed surface units.

a Large, lighted oven, 
a Pushbutton controls.

Only

*249
T E R M S !

•BaMd Cb av par X . W.S.

6000 BTU! Compact!
Rust Proot Case! PORTABLE... POWERFUL... PRACUCAL

'Tashionette 6000"
__ ^Bedroom Air Conditioner
j  6,000 BTU/Hr. cooling in a compact, new decorator 
design. • Fits windows narrow as 20V4". • Use on any 
adequate 115-volt household circuit • Inptalls in sec
on d s-n o  special tools required. Model RK-811A 
• Sleep in cool, quiet comfort the 
same night • Tough Duramold 
case made of GE LEXAN® 
weathers elements, won’t rust 
averl • Low-priced, tool

TERMS! 
OUrere From *99

PORTABLE 
TV
W I T H  :

STAND...
THE SECOND S E T ...
. FOR FAMILY HNRMONV 
a -GEMINT 2-8paadJlwM 

System on UHF and YNF. 
a SET-AND-FORGET 

VOLUME CONTROL, 
a ALL CHANNEL UHF<YHF 

RECEPTION.
a SOLID STATE RECTIFIER 

for greatar reU*bHHty. 
a "SERVICE.EA8E”  CHASSIS 

designed with aarvica 
ease in mind.

a COMPACTRONS- EKti 
rapit^a-SordinaiyHibaB. 

• 172 squnw'focKee . .

Pressed for space?
(icneral Filedric's Family 

Size, All-Fabric Washer 
Only 24" Wide!

Automatic
Washer
SSodM WT-aS30C

alh»y-Set Cycle Control 
• 2 Wash Temperatures 
aSprayBinse 
•Unbalance Load Control 
•Poreelain Enamel Cover, l id , 

Tid> and Basket 
•Counter Depth and Height

Only

159
licInisliiKl

SlUtlllll!

R e l r i u e r a l o r - F r e i i / e r

holds up to 125 ibs. 
foodo.

^xioe'^trayw'
torecDone,

Ereeaer door riheK hcAds f 
ke cream cartana!

food sloca0Hu,

, Twhl Vegei 
BemovrdMê
De^ door shelf. > H.
e-E Colors otM I k

i . L  •

©N l y :;‘”  ' ’ TT

EASY
TERMS!

E-Z TERMS! ONLY *10 DOWN—2 YEARS TO PAY—*2.50 PER WEEK ON *100 PURCHASE OR M ^ E!
KELLY ROAD, VERNON CIRCLE SHOPPING CENTER 

★  Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. During Opening Celebratkm
^ 64641101 •  8t5-6292

I' ‘ M

i ■■

' . .

. -
fcr..V<to ‘
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

1]I LOCKING THE 
DOORS IS THE 
ONLY WAV TO 

KEEP THAT PE ST  
OUT SO I  CAN 
CX.EAN

Q d ^  o  ( dear;

P eram b u lation
vlou* (Pulrf*

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMUN

OH NO >OU O G N 'L  .S v  
O A K S H O O P L E / ^  
y o u  D O N 'T  HAVE 
a n v  m o n e y

ACROSS
IW aUclni 

lUtelyway 
•  Move (bout on 

foot
10 Proceed 
12IdoUze
15 Flyer ■, 
ISDetectiiiK

device
16 Straight way
17 Modem 

exploiive
10 English (ab.)

'20 Son of (Scottish, 
prefix)

23 City In Texas 
26 Epochs 

■ 28 Meager 
29 Present time 
32 Saunter 
34 Walk with long 

steps
36 Walk very 

cautiously
37 Provided with 

a chair
38 Roman bronze
39 Man's name 
41 Amphibian

42 Not noticed
44 Number
45 Hog product 
47 Fruitdrinlu 
49 Walked with a

limp
52 Coral island
56 Run
57 Networks 

(anat)
58 Pronoun
59 Inspired fear
60 Use up

DOWN
IDlsOgure
2 Ohio town
3 Staff
4  Crustacean 
SBibUcalklng
6 Botfly larva
7 Halil
8 Prevarication
9 Hardy cabbage 

(Pl.)^
10 Saucer-shaped 

bell
11 Mineral rock 
14 Light metal 
18 Short-handled

hanimers

20 Washington 
hostess

21 Man's nickname
22 Finds fault
24 Roped
25 Poker stake
27 Drunkard
29 Of compoWlds 

contaimng 
nitrdsan

30 Greek theater 
(var.)

31 Gadget for 
splitting

33 Diving bird
35 British air 

group (ab.)

of
4^ Mere shad|tw
43Approacbes
45 Expectant 

desire
46 Lincoln’s  

nickname
48 Pace
40 In what 

manner?
60 Rule of 

procedure
51 Summer (FTJ
53 Native of 

(suffix)
54 Flax (dial.)
55 Youth

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWnXIAMS
A N D  IF THE TIP ^  

W AS A  TRAP, WE 
WAV WIND UP WITH 

DEAD H EADS.'

f  THEY s a y  THE iSUICKER VexJ S E T  
CORN FROM THE STAUCTD THE STOVE 
THE BETTER  IT TASTES —SO TM 
PLANDW  IT no TH E WINDOW BOX 

 ̂T H IS  YEAR.' ALL TLL HAVE TDDO )-] 
IS  O PEN  THE WINDOW, PICK O FF 
THE EARS AND PO P ’EM INTO 

BOILIN' W ATER/

OH, y o u  CAN D O  V 
B E T T E R  THAN \  

THAT/ J U S T  MOVE 
THE STOVE OVERTO 
T H E  WINDOW AMP 
YOU'LL SAVE TH’TiME 
IT TAkJES y o u  TO 
WALK ACROSS TH’ )_  

KITCHEN.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

l'-

E L B C TM E__
X KNOW WHERE 

I'M GCHNG//

PM  NOT AFRAID 
T O  TAKE THAT 

F IR S T  ̂ E P /

McNiuglit Sjmilkale, lae. CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T H E  WORRY W ART
4-l4

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT A LUCKV 
WIFE SHE'D

HERe (XIMSS THAT
poN'T even say weulo ok.
WELL TALK VDUE. WEAP Off,

MICKY FINN

Z t u x k s
LB<E

ANOTHEÎ
NO-HiTTER

FOR
DIN6 DONG

BY LANK LEONARD
See,ti,B.#*l»Oa** .

jm a sA R E
WNVNO
OUTMTHE

Nflrmi

[ 2 ^

J  THINK I'LU COMPLAIN 
to  NIY UNION.'’

THE WILLETS

^What did I leam  today? According to  the teacher 
or according to  me?”

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

. . .B U T F I R S T I  ^  
HAVE SOME 

PRESSING AAATTERS 
OF STATE THAT I  

\  M UST ATTEND TD„.

^ ------------------  V l

PRISCILLA’S POP
I I  KEEP TELLINS-  ̂

MXI, PRISCILLA-,

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BY AL VERMEER

ROBIN MALONE

a A N c y  T R A R P a A V ©  H e  
f̂ NElV He WAe GO\HQ TO 
BE A PlZOFEeeiONAL. 

GOLFEa WHfiN H£ lCe»iA  
T R A IN T W P  WfTH HIE PAP.

]
7

HB SLEPT IN A  LCWHZ 
BEfZm ANP HIS FAIHEP. 
WAS IN T H B O P P E Z.

SIX VEACZeOLDANDALQEAPy 
HE WAS OMDER PA R /

6-Af,
CAPTAIN EASY

ANOATKeW NEDy- 1 X  (7KAY,0f?ANDy.'

BY BOB LUBBERS

WEVEHAPAPAY \ LETS N(pr BREAK- 
OF (ODINCIPENCES, A THE 6PBLL, RDBIIO. 
OAY —  ANP NOW j  WILL YOU JOIN MS’ 
THECHARITV ^  ATMy TABL^ d

Lf iTLE SPORTS

BY LESLIE TURNER
MO DMLl HER POC \ TM SORRVll 

JAV5 VigirORS SBTUm K  LATER!
~y ^ 7 7  then  X

m 9 » m  Y 
r  MAY NOT 

iGBTANOIHER 
CHANCBi

\  /

BY ROUSON

pswe
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'Never Iron”  Pique
Dress Shirts

Comp. Value 5.00

44

Fantastic Buy. 65% Kodel® polyestw SS% 
combed cotton in featherweigU pique, from 
a toprung maker. Medium spread coOar, 
white & colors. Sizes 14^17.

"Never Iron”

Sport Shirts
Comp. Volut 5.00

47
Dacron® Polyester cottons and 100% 
Dacron® Polyester tricot in a magniflcent 
Klection of plaids, checks, paisleys and 
solids. tmd buttondown. Fine qualL
ty make m Small, Medium, Large and Ex* 
tra Large sizes.

Luxurious Dacron Wool

Sportcoats
Comp. Volw 42.50

i97
frnpeeeably tailored of finert n% Bae* 
no(® ) polyester, 45% wanted t n ^ d  
weights, qnahty linings, S inside pockets. 
Solid hopsacs, select plaids k  checks in 
S k 8 batton styles. ^  Loi« k  Short 
Sises 87 to 46.

Magnificent French

Double Knit Shirts.
tm p . Vokie 9.95

97
Mens — Chevesdte dooUlekidt Hf-craw 
knits. This summer’s fashion rage. Las- 
trous doableknits with smart stripe trims. 
Gold, Navy, Beige, Kelly, and Royal. Sises 
amsll, medium, large, and extra large.

Crew & Fashion Collar

Knit Shirts
C o M p w V o lw d JO

69
100% combed cottona from s  qadBy ten d . 
Action knits with loogtails and new Ucrew  
necks in solid meahkoits or dlover starves. 
Terrific Value. Siiee twaii, medinm, la r ^  
and extra large.

"Never Press”
Walk Shorts

Cong). Vdus S.9S

97
These Fortrd® pdyester cotton diorts 
are dress pant talloted with M  walsUMud, 

podmis and shî teHid. Sdidi^
tattenals, ebedok 8B 4L

"Never Press”
Dress Slacks

Comp. VohM 10.00

97
Squrior blends of tnmied weight Sko- 
ien(®) polyester, & FOitrd® pobeslar 
hkods, odlored with fins detauTbamel 
waist in redi-enffed or aHmihut 
bottom. Grey, olive, bine, brown, tanps. 
Sizes 3M2.

Njlon Golf & Boating
Jackets
Cmp. Vntot R9S

5 9 7
R nest of a adlont! N^ptaMflatwemniaiy 
taOqed te ẑ Hbraots k  popovor stylaq 

or cord trims, cadetconsrs, dp- 
L 8 dioice colors ki amdl, aMtUMw, 
and extra large.

Genuine Martex
Terry Robes

CoMp. VoIm  10L95

97
B ag  In tony. Heavyweight, deep pBe oot- 
•OB teny smartly tailored in wrap s^ i^  
slunri edlar with fidl patch podeds. WUte, 
Une, tan and gold. Sizes S-H-L-XL,

7'- -mi.

Superior

Sw im  T runks
Comp. VMua 7 jOO

97
Up«radad beauty’s  fat new IteInK d)
polyester cotton, 'forever pressed*, b e i^  
Ix9a> boxns k stretch knits — paU an. 
tattesallq hopsacs and more. Sizes IMS.

kV

#

Mm’s Hosiery From Top Grade Makers
o»np.vciiu.uo Shoriee Pajamas

Comp. Volua A50Orko(®) aorylie cretn.n, banbm 
cablos, tQdon riba, fisben^  
tettT ill OM daa*4ttnt(h w  1  U  
m to i i .  . 1  t - r  V r

Gift Bteicd H adis
»69

Flneat combed cottons. Ent- 
brddered initials or hand rolled, 
in a bandsome gift box.

OoQbad baiiite cottoos and better wovpna 
fat aiisct neat ‘ pattenis. Folly tmed' or 
■naitly trimmed. Coat k  m U y  SMsa. 
flfana A  C,iand D.

Italian
Leather Sandals

Com p. V r i w  i .9 5

3 " '
Q n aB ty  k i Q i a r  q i p m  C M iU B ia  w t t  O dde
c m  aides to give yon a world ef aonfoit 
AH crafted tat Italy. Brown torna Ji rima 

to  U .

Glove Leather
Casuals

Com p. V aiiw  A B I

Fine Silk Ties

M t, ilin ii md&Md glova loaflwto for
Maure wear. GnsMon crepe solas, Bronze 
wax and ottva. Sties M  'to 11

A handsome wfloctkiw of neatMS lasd^ ------------OQNI DcBwBKQIL

” Hne SSze”  
Straw A lts
%wirt straws wffli the ^ m fck s  
m  golf or ^ortswear. Fits all 
bead fixes.

U n  ftooBly

99

149

/

WliM SiAppin  ̂ it -A(ui!hjA Q; V l m m

M ANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND T U R N PIK E  
EXIT 9 3 , W ILBUR CROSS PARK W AY

\  •
SALE; WED. Ihni SAT,

Open Late 
Every Night

4
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You are invited to the 
Hartford National’s Ndw 
Manchester Middle Turnpike Office
Thursday, June 1

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For The W e ^  Ended 

aiay 20, 1002

15,210
VOL. L X X X V I, NO. 217 (TW ENTT-FOTjR PAGES— TWO SECTIONS)

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1967 (OlaasUied Advertislns on Page 21)

The Weather
Pair and mild tonight, loOT 

In 60s; sunny and hot tomor
row, high 90-95, 30% cfaanoO 
of afternoon ahowera

PRICE SEVEN C E N T i

.V.-,

k tv l

ttrii
fTI

mi

. - g r i T

BUCKLAND

TO ROUTt 15=

Now: banking’s as easy as 
1 -2  and (coming soon 31) TO EAST HARTFORD

MANCHESTER

Look what we’re doing to make full-service banking 
more convenient for you than ever.
. We’re opening our second Manchester office right 
next to the busy Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
And our third office will open soon on Manchester 
Green.

Come in now and see us at our Middle Turnpike 
'̂openhouse.” Meet Manager Cliff Griswold and his

staff of competent, courteous co-workers. They’re 
ready to introduce you to more than 100 banking 
services, from checking accounts to mortgage loans, 
from safe deposit boxes to business banking serv
ices. It’s the same fine service you’d expect at any 
Hartford National office. Banking hours are from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday thru Friday,, extra hours 
on Thursdays from 6 to 8 p.m. for your convenience.

Yours Free—just for opening a $50 (or more) 
checking or savings account at this newest office 
. . .  or adding $50 or more to your present savings 
account at our First Manchester office—your choice 
of any one of the fine and useful gifts shown below. 
Offer good from June 15 through 23rd, 1967.

General Electric “ Sparkle”  
Alaito Clock—yours when 

you open a NEW  Hartford 
National checking or 

savings account of $50 or 
more or add $50 or more 
to your present savings 

account. Offer ends

Take your choice . . .

Wearever “ no-stick”  Teflon Fry 
Pan or Griddle—yours when you 

open a NEW  Hartford National 
checking or savings account of 

$50 or more or add $50 or more to 
your pre^nt savings account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967,.

K ing-S^ly Genuine Thermos 
Bottle—for desk or picnics— 

yours when you open a  N EW  
Hartford National checking or ' 
savinp account o f $50 or more 

or add $50 or more to your 
present savinp account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967.

Ifs

w y. ^ im i
m ■ .'i

*5^

.! 7

m m M s :
s S tS S iK iefA) •

.V
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Tempers Warm
WEST MIDDLESEX, Pa. 

(AP) —Tempere ' are grow
ing hotter after police shut 
down a bingo game at a 
firemen's carnival and now 
it looks as if there may be 
no one around to put out 
fires.

The firemen are so iv  
censed they are threatehing 
to resign on July 14 unless 
the borough council gets rid 
of the mayor, who backed 
the police action.

Mayor Arthur Pantall 
says bingo is illegal and the 
firemen will have to ra'se 
money for a new firehouse 
in some other way.

Stennis Repeats Stand 
On Dodd’s Censure

fM\

M z M
State News

m

(AP Photofax)

Happiness Is the Right Size Swimmin’ Hole
It may be little more than a mud puddle but it’s a grandiose swimming pool 
to this happy lad in Madison, Wis. It was big enough for him as he sought 
sanctuary from summer heat and became a big fish in a very little pond.

Guard Leaving Tampa

Racial Disorders 
car Controlled

Pedestrian 
Deaths R^se 

On Highways
WETHERSFIELD (AP) 

—A study by the State 
H i g h w a y  Department 
showed today that 15 per 
cent of the fatalities on 
state-maintained roads in a 
five-year period were those 
63 per cent during daylight 

The department said its July, 
1960-to June 30, 1966 study Indi
cated that the careless, daytime 
pedestrian on a two-lane, two- 
direction road was most likely 
to become a high death statis
tic.

A total of 1,176 persons lost 
their lives in accidents on the 
state-maintained highway sys
tem during the period, the de
partment said, of which 179 
were pedestrians. .:>

The study said there were 
101,795 accidents during the pe
riod, of which 1,686 involved pe
destrians. It noted that only 1.6 
per cent of the total were pe- 
destrifin accidents, but that 15 
per cent of the fatalities were 
those of pedestrians.

The department said a later 
study, from July 1, 1966,
to April 80, 1967, showed 229 
fatalities on &e state highway 
system, and that 55 bfthem —or 
24 per cent—were pedestrians. 

The five-year study disclosed

! * I

L B i with Newest Capital Appointee
President Johnson sits in his White House office with Warren Minoi* Christo
pher, a Los Angeles attorney, after announcing his appointment today to be 
Deputy Attorney General. Christopher, 41, succeeds to the position vacant 
since Ramsey Claric was advanced’ to Attorney General., (AP Photofax)

Haitse Panel O .K .’s 
Lower Debt Ceiling

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Unless House and Senate 
th ;r “7 ‘ p 7 r ' ; ; k “ of“ W ‘^rd"es“  « « «• «  ways and Means Com- complete action by June 30. the

C I N C I N N A T I  O hio spread over a wide area sur- away, where racial disturb-
roundlng the downtown district, ances Wednesday night resulted 

More than 70 persons were-in 65 arrests. » 
arrested. The white youth .James Shirk,

There were numerous reports is, of Cincinnati, was struck in 
of gunfire but apparently most the back by a bullet fired from 
were shots fired in the air. Na- a speeding car reported loaded 
tional Guardsmen, with orders with Negfroes. The shooting hap- 
to shoot to kill if fired on, did pened one mile from downtown 
not shooting. Cincinnati. The youth was re-

Negro groups met today with ported in poor condition.

(AP) — Safety Director 
Henry Sandman said today 
Cincinnati’s third night of 
racial disorders here had 
fewer incidents but was 
‘more widespread, more 
vicious and more difficult 
to control.”

The outbreaks of violence
Wednesday night—sporadic and City Council members in an ex-

trian accidents occurred on two- 
lane, two directional roads, 69 
per cent between intersections, 
63 per cent during 
hours, and 76 per cent on dry 
roads.

Beauty R uling Delayed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fed

eral judge has reserved deci
sion in a dispute over beauty 
contest names.

The Miss Universe beauty

of the hit-and-run type—were

Area Tourism  
Lagging Behind 
National Growth
WENTWORTH-BY-THE-S E A, 

N?H. (AP) — Txjuirist revenue 
in New England now tops $1 bil
lion a year, but lags behind the 
national grrowth rate because of 
inadequate promotion and town 
dumps, reports today indicated.

Anbhur W. Pairbanks, a vice 
president of Northeast Airlines, 
said that while the $1 billion fig
ure “ may appear staggering, 
it must be pointed out that the

(See Page Twenty-Three)

ecutive session. One group com
plained to Sandman that Ne
groes had been “ falsely arrest- 
ed.”

He replied, “ We are going to 
succeed in enforcing the law" 
but said an investigation of ar
rests would be made.

Councilman Myron Bush" a 
Negro, said his car was hit by a 
rock this morning as he and his 
wife were driving to his office. 
He said he did not see whp 
threw the rock. A rear window 
was 'shattered.

There were po reports of vio
lence today as National Guards
men and reinforced police con
tinued to patrol streets in the 
trouble areas, where a white 
youth was shot We(Jnesday 
night.

Relative quiet also was re
ported in Dayton, 60 miles

(See Page Seventeen)

mittee proposed today a 22-bil- debt ceiling will drop automa- 
lion increase in the national Ucally to $285 billion, some $42 
debt ceUing — $7 bUlion less billion below the actual debt. 

dayUllit increase rejected by The cominittee bill provides
the House last week'.' for a $7-biUidn addition to the

It provided, however, for fur- ceiling to be effective July 1, 
ther incresises later. 1968, through June 29, 1969. This

Approved by a straight party $7.bUlion margin would be re- 
vote, the new $368-billlon flgpire newed automatically on the first 
probably will be tested next day of each succeeding fiscal 
week in the House, which re- year, but drop off one day be- 
jected a $385-bilUon ceiling by a fore the end of the year—thus 
13-vote margin June 7. forcing an annueil review of the

RepubliCEtns Einnounced they ceiling.

Traffie Stopper
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

No wonder traffic stopped 
at Wilshlre Boulevard and 
Grand Avenue.

In plain sight, crossing the 
street, was St. Francis of 
Assissi—who chose a life of 
poverty over m a t e r i a l  
wealth — visiting the new 
American C^ty Bank.

The huge artwork was 
carried yesterday by work
men aided by ropes £md a 
small crane.

It wiM be on display at 
the new bank. ^

(See Page Seventeen) oppose the new bill.

Weekend UN Session Seen 
On Middle East Problems
UNITED '  NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly probably will begin ein 
emergency session this weekend 
to debate a Soviet dqmnnd that 
Israel withdraw from the Arab 
territory it conquered.

Secretary-General U Thfint 
began polling the 122 U.N. 
members on the Soviet request 
for the session Eifter the Securi
ty Council refused Wednesday

lines they held before fighting 
began June 5.

Thant must call the assembly 
session within 24 hours after 
receiving affirmative responses 
from a majority of the members

Bradsher reported from

Like the bUl that faUed in the 
House last week, the new meas
ure would provide that Treasury 
note^ which are not subject to 
the 4% per cent ceiling on long
term government debt, could be 
issued in maturities up to seven 
years instead of the present 
five.

Also like the previous bill, the 
new measure would make some 

Mos- participation certificates—inter-

Concrete or Lawn ? 
It ’s a Tough Choice

RICHMOND, B.C. (AP) — 
(Curtis Eystone decided replac
ing some of his lawn with con
crete would cut down on his
mowing. Now he has a lake and way, Imocked

cow that Kosygin was likely to esta in government loans sold to wishes he had some lawn left to uprooted trees
be among them. public—subject to the debt

The Soviet Union based its ceiling. The certificates issued 
call for the emergency session durli^ the year begtaning July 
on the “ Uniting for Peace”  res-

mow.

would be affected for one year
—62 naUons. Diplomats general- olution which the United States only* while Congress considers 
ly believed that a majority pushed through the assembly in long-range legislation .on the 
would agree by FYiday and that 1950 to circumvent the Soviet loan participations, 
the session would begin Satur- y^to in the Security Council. Republicans continue to op-
day. The procedure permits as- pose the debt ceiling increase so

Speculation continued that gembly action on a threat to long as the administration does
to approve a Svoiet resolution Soviet Premier Alexei Nj- Kosy- peace when the Security Council not provide additional infornla- 21-ton truck.

a ditch in front of his property.
As the lEist load of concrete 

arrived Tuesday, the old wood
en bridge collapsed under the

Viet Tempo Rises, 
2- Way Battle On

condemning Israel’s “ continued 
occupation”  of Egyptian,. Jor- 
d E in la n  and Syrian territory tak
en in the war last week.

The Russians wanted the 
(xtuncU also to demand that le- 
raeli troops pull back to the

gin would attend thp . session, is paralyzed by lack of unanimi- tion on its taxing and spending Firemen arrived ;tnd began 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro- among the big jwwers. The plans' jmd does not revise budg- trying to wash out the six tons 
myko in his letter requesting Russians in the past CEilled the et proposals so as to indicate gf hardening concrete.
the meeting said the Soviet del- procedure illegal. priorities among domestic
egatlon would include “ leading u.S. Ambassador Arthur J. projects, a spokesman said, 
statesmen of the Soviet Union,”
and AP Correspondent Henry S. (See PEige Twenty-Three) --------------- ------------- ------ — —

A crane tried to lift the truck 
and the cable snapped, plunging.

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. 211 of the Ctommunlsts were 
Marines battled Communist killed, 17 were captured and 
troops today at two points south msiny more wounded in a blist- 
of Da Nang. The war’s tempo ering battle in which the.' Red 
rose again sifter a lull reflected commEinJer waa bested by the 
by the fact Americsin combat battle-tested Vietnamese 21st 
casualties last week were the Division.
lowest in nearly two months. ^he two-week lull in. the

A Marine spokesman said a ground war broke, smother Red 
battalion of the 6th Marine Reg- battalion of about 6(X) men fell 
iment fought a Communist force an American compEmy in the 
of undetermined size that had jungles of war zone D north of 
pounced on two or three Leath- gaigon. six Americams were 
emeck platoons with heavy billed Emd 12 wounded, - most in 

' mortar and automatic weapons seconds , before
fire 26 miles south of Da Nang, artillery fire raked the Ked po- 

There was no Euinouncement gitions. A U.S. spokesmsm said 
.Of casuEiltles on either side. go Communists were killed smd 

Elements of the 7th, Marine another American waus killed 
Regiment battled about 60 uni- and seven were wounded earlier 
formed Viet Cong in Operation ^  jbe operation.
Arizona, 14 mUes southwest of ijbe intensified jpxnmd 
Da Naing. The Marines, saying fighting was matched by 129 adr 
nothing about amy losses of (heir gtrikes aigaiinst North Vletnaun, 
own, reported killing 16 of the m any of them aimed agadn at 
Viet Cong. ’ radl lines north of Hanoi. One

A hard-core Communist bat- American Phamtoih Jet warn shot 
talion of about 6(»  men waa cut down by ground fire and the 
to pieces in the Mekong River ^rew was listed as missing. It 
delta Wednesday by U.S. was the 683rd U.S. combat plane

lost over the North.
The delta battle erupted in the

j).- '■ ''V : :■>'

Says Senator 
Didn’t Prove 
Debt Claims
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Sen. John Stennis said to
day he failed to see how 
any impartial ^rson  could 
go through “ this m<^ass of 
money” involved in Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd’s affairs 
and conclude “that a griev
ous wrong has not been 
done to the Senate.”

Stennis, the Mississippi Dem
ocrat who is chairman of the 
Sgpate ehtics committee, said 
he would never come to the con
clusion that a senator should be 
censured unless he were strong
ly and firmly convinced that “ a 
wrong has been, done to this in
stitution.”

The ethics committee found 
that Dodd, a Connecticut Demo
crat, had converted x>eBtteel 
funds to his personal use and 
had billed both the Senate and 
private organizations for travel 
expenses.

It submitted a resolution to 
the Senate to censure him for 
conduct that “ tends to bring ta 
Senate into dishonor and 
disreput.”

Stennis, in a rebuttal to 
Dodd’s dramatic and dmotionsd 
denial Wednesday of any 
wrongdoing, said the Connecti
cu t . senator had claimed but 

"fi^ed to offer proof that $150,000 
in debts represented political 

■rather than personsil indebted
ness. ■ ' '

Referring to the committee’* 
hearing last March when testi
mony . was taken under oath,, 
Stennis ssild that “ we were hun
gry for proof that these 'were 
poMtiical obligation.”

Earlier today, Stennis “sEdd 
President Johnson and ' 'Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
acted in good feiith when they 
addressed fund-raiising dinners 
for Dodd, and did not know the 
funds might be converted to 
personal use.

Johnson addressed Dodd testl- 
monlEil dinners in 1961 Find 1963

(See Page Ten)

the truck, nose down, deeper 
into the ditch.

Two more cranes came isnd 
moved theftruck. But in the pro
cess they chewed up the drive-

down fences, 
- and broke the 

water main leading to the
^  . , J . „ house, creating the lake.Eystone planned to fill in a „  . , j .  - j  «, 1 When Eystone’s wife and 2-

big chunk of his half-acre lawn ^„j,th-old son Michael got
with a large, curved driveway home, they found about 200 
leading from a new bridge over spectators outside and no water

inside. They moved to a hotel.
The lake in Eystqne’s , front 

yard still was growing Wednes
day night, fed by water from 
the main flowing down foot-deep 
ruts.

“ We don’t know where the 
main broke,”  Eystone said, “ so 
we’re going to have to dig about 
170 feet from the main to the 
house, and there goes what’# 
left of the lawn.

■“ My yards looks like a second 
world war battlefield. Damage

Israeli soldier atands watch on the bank of the 
Suez Cajial opposite thc’Egyptian town of Ism aili^ 
where houses can he seen' on̂  the fter bonk. Becnde

the soldier are wrecked Egyptian trucks destroyed 
by Iwaeli guns as Egyptians waited for^ferry.

tioning. I
Demonstrations and rallies 

charging irregularities by Pres
ident (3hung Hee Park’s Demo
cratic Republican party in the ; 
June 8 election also continued 
for the fourth day in other ma
jor South Korean cities.

Eleven more colleges and unl- 
‘ versities throughout the country 

closed their doors, raising to 23 
the number that have suspended 
aohooilis decdaired temporary hol
idays to tiry to curt) student dl^ 
Udays to try to curb student dis
turbances.

About 6,000 students of Ewha 
Women's University went on a 
10-day strike in sympathy for 
men’s colleges closed by author  ̂
itles.

In Seoul, more than 20,000 stu- 
(She page Twen^y-Tbree) ’

BuUetin
ANKLES 81, KNEES NO
BRYN MAWR, Pa. (AP) — 

Former President Dwight D-‘ - 
Eisenhower told his grand
daughter, Anne, and 64 grad
uating classmates at die
fashionable Shipley School 
for girls today , that “ ankles 
are nearly always neat and 
good looking, but knees are 
always not.”  Elsenhowerta 
remarks broke up a com
mencement audience, and
many of the girls listening to 
his informal address giggled 
and shook their heads as they 
subconscifusly pulled at thqlir 
dreipa.
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Student Mobs
l y e m c l l i u  JJS.OOO to the truck, but tha
Knrefltl Elertion trucking Arm says to go ahead

repairs made, so
SEOUL. South Korea (AP) -

Thousands of students swarmed *.j don’t like mowing grass, 
through the streets of Seoul and I don't like concrete any 
•again today demanding new more, either, but I haven’t 
parliamentary elections. Police figured out which is worse.”  
picked up 626 of them for ques-
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